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Our Honest Belief

Is that we have brought ý1

as near perfection as moder. nlethods and

mi-aterials w111 permit. Blue Ilibbon Tea hia, a distinct indiv duality 1h itla(. 'i

i.alove 
the line of comparisol i th other brands. Buy a packet ioday and if -Yoi

are not entirelv satisfied Nvith it vour 5r"ocer wil 1 refund vour xnoney.

BIehdroThe Milis Behind the Name "Not

"FIVE RO9SIES FLOUR
are the largest. best equipped and most lne.

Blended." sanitarv flour mille ln the British Empire ine.

i. Five Roses Flour
"Nof Bleached-Not Blended."

.4 ~The discrirninating houscwife --- on whose table is1 wy

found the best bread, the most ternpting pastry---always uses Five

Roses Flouî,because she finds it 'always good and good ail ways.'

M ~jfI
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The Western Home Monthly Library right away and ask us to reserve you

Lamp has *proved to bc even more popu- one, then forward the subscriptiofls at
lar with ou- readers than we had antici- your convenience.
pated. When about two months ago, we

saw one of these lamps for the first Althoughi at the time we write these

tiý,we instantly realized that it wass unes the Nveather is flne and warm and

admirabiy adapted to the needs of our iu every way typical of a Manitoba

subscribers, and we feit sure that this autumil, we are busiîy engaged getting

beautiful premium wouid be very matter into shape for oî;r Christmas

promptly appreciated. Orders are pour- number. We tlîink that our 1912 Xmias.

ing in for it from ail parts of the coun- number wiil be a pleasant srrs to al

try, aud in every instance we are able Western Home Mothly re=esevcn

to, ship a lamp with fittings, adaptable though by this time they are accustoîned

for any kind of illumination. For the to expect from the Western Home

most part subscribers lu the cities have Monthly more than f rom auy other pub.

asked for electrie lamps, those in small lication.

country towns for où iainps, while cer- Men prominent in public life both at

tain districts-such as Medicine Hat- home and in the Old Country will con-

have desired gas. It la indeed noe wonder tribute articles sud send Christmas mes-

that this lamp is in stich great demand sages te tne Western Home Monthly

when one considers its beauty sud utility readers. Stories, selected from thie

combined with the remarkabiy easy terme works of popular writers, will b. a

under which it may be obtaiued. Owing fMature, whiie there will be articles

to pressure on our advertieing columus, showing hoir people in other lands cole-

we are not able to devote very much brate the day of pleasant fiemorile and

space to this premium aud consequently happy associations. The contributore

wiil give a description of it here. will include distinguished authors,

The lamp is of solid brase, in brush statesmen, and leaders in several pro-

finish. Each lamp is equipped with stand- fessions.

ard fixtures. Fitted either for gas, oul Our regular departments will assume

or eiectricity. Height of lamp is 2l a seasouabie garb and be of the usual

iuches. 
high standard of'i ellence, whiie Christ-

The shade is 16 luches square, fitted mas poetry sud attractive pictures will

with beautiful amber and gold cathedral be interspersed throughout the pages of

glass, and les so constructed that the what will be far aud away the most

glass may be-removed lu case of break- iuterestiiig issue that has ever been run

age, thus removing the necessity of off our presses.

seuding it to the factory to be repaired. Giviug Christmas presents is a pleas-

The shade is aise se coustructed that a uire we ail indulge iu. Picking them out

frneeube adjusted aud used byy sometinueés amounts almost to a hard-

housewif e. This shade, is mapp~.factured ship. 1Hv often have you balked at the

without the use of solder o.r,,rivets, en- smaluness of the amouat you are able to

tirely doing away with the daniger of spend on- a certain gif t and wondered if

solder xeting from the heat of the the gif t wouid not seem too picayunish;

lamp sud the crude sud uusigbtly ap- wondered if the friend or relative who

pearauce of rivets. received it would fiave Christmas charity

The base is seven juches square, built euough te look beyond the amount ex-

of solid brass, with au inclined slolie. peuded sud realize the loviug thought

The pedestal is 12 luches high by 1 that accompauied it. There are itot so

inch square, crowued by a cap of 2 inchles many things, wheu you ceule to thuuk of

square, upon which the liitiug fixture it, that you eau buy for a growu-up for

is scrcwed. 
$1.00 that seem absolutely worth while.

The brackets, four in number, are 0f course the stores are fu1l of beautiful

packed detached fromn the lamp. The tlîinggs, but se mauy of themn are of such

method of attaching them is se simple ephemeral nature. They are nice for

that it would bc impossible te adjîtSt trimmiflg, pretty te hang on a Christmas

them iucorrectly. INo sc:ews or rivets tree, but after Christmas i8 over, where

J are uecessary to put them in their place. do they go?'

The lamp is given absolutely free to Probabiy ail the people of the West

auyone seudiug us seven subseriptions puzzle over this prolîletu cvery year,

at $1.00 each. These subscriptious need each lu his owu way, and cerne ne nearer

net uecessarily be new eues, and reuewals a solution than before. Each year there

will be counted. We f eel sure that prac- iamuttude of pleasaut friends whe ti

tically every subscribel' on our mailing you do't feel that you cati overlook,

list is 'within easy reach of seven neigh- anid the list seems to grow ratîter than

bers, and it would surely require very cotract. tAnd yet, each vear there is

little persuasion to induce seven of your tepct-book, as narrow sud unex-

frieuds to psy a dollar escli for a year's pansive as it was the year before. Some-

subscrit loti to a popular publication1 tirns t seeuts to sîtut up eveul tighter.

like the Western Home, Monthly. If, Wa' h nwr edaya'

lîowever, for some reasoni or other you subscriptiou to the Western Home

are unabýle to go out anîd get subscrip- MonthlY to vour frien<i that you don't

t ions, von. may obtaiu the lamp by re- want te forget. $11.11 will do it. Think

mitting lis five dollars in payunent of o u lt~a' itt~ilcrefoti

vour owvu subscripiloti. The 'manufac- a1l thronglit tîe year. llov often do yen

turers of this Iamp assure us tlîat its get. siiicere1Y ttaîîked for the average

ordinary rets11 value is $15.00, and a (lîtitflhis presetit saX B niths after it

laro ntmet'of hepeople %v'ho saw this lhasbeen giveul It lias beeti our per-

lamip tu Winuipeg state tîtat this 18 not sonal experieucetoha e fr et

au exaggerated value. As a matter ef upmnttafeteniazlewset
fact, wve very mucli doulit wltether it is and tlîauk u, warmly for the pleasure

possible for a person to plurchaseay given by a certain feature lu the àset

where in Canada a lilîrary lauup for $5.00. iittuirber. Thie Western Honte !-%Iontlily

aInd soîeo h ts1cctive homes tut is the kiutd of u lrsfut rsitta

Wiiineg othebas i WeserHme stiys righî ltuughthe year, and thte

n- -?liîtlpely lamp. WstrnHo last eopy tatay le a hetter preseut thait

)ni We extend a cordial inîvitation to otur the firit. it cgavesaplsueotfai

te eaer t cîlinan sc s îet titate proportion to l the price, it shows a loy-

ilte-, are in Winnipeg and judge thie tl'uttît ia19 tllougrltftiifless u tnee o

il. oif our reinarks. \Me musi . ltu" vr, e- t**e w.en lq trdlY.d sb

il. uind oiar reaîders tîtat oir .îajqîlN1 (f The tinteti edu ot redssh

iliese laaîps is li, itit jj. îtd fter the scriptioTl is riglit now, just wheîî YO"

)igi*al lituiner lias been (istrihutted it read ths1 eta h eebrnttle

wVil not lie Possible to dulplicatce thent at with ail its treasitres will reacla your

tîj )rCC.l3tter ,eutd us a pli-,t 'ard 1 frîend in crood tinte.

Plri e

Becaueit quiclcly snd
easily remnoves ail dis-
colorationsi,-corrosion
and grease without
scratching or mijuring
the surlace. Soap clean-
mgo leaves a sticky film
thai catchés more dirt.

Cleanser is tle o nl1y
pure, hygienie cleanser
<or Iood ulensiS-it is
entirelylreero mcaustir.
acids or. aikali.

Mai17 othcf rnes unYuI Directionls on
Largesifer-Cafl, 10aO
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You can inake good pic

tures with a

KODAKI
It's both stipler and iess expe,

,i\-e than yeutiîltîk. No dark rool

r atîy part of the work hY ti

Kodak flîni systeul.
Our catalogue explains in detai

1 ts free ut your dealers or bY' uta

CANADIAN KODAK CO-. Urnit(

TORONTO

Alumi uiumj
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Maso Rish Pino-beca,î
regul
achiE

Is ot adebecusethere is a scarctY of pianos, but to meet the

demndfo apino a uality o tone f0t found in other 
firlt

pini-tone adapted to the wantS of the critical in mlusic, and for fit t

this reason' the beSt advertisemeflts for thîs piano can neyer be 
td

prited Thy ae oly ond in the instruments themselves.a
chai

Let us give you f urther f acts about quadltyq durability and Vl

priées,, 's through-our "FACTOIRY TO HO0ME"» selling plan, 
vl

aour Seveiiteefl Western. Branch Stores, we are in
poiint gaatet you a substantial saving on your purchase of pia,

tei

'i 
Piano or Player-Piaflo.te

EXC13ANGE DEPAJRMENT: Ini this departmnt we have 
o

at ail times. a large number of good used upright pianos, square 
e

'.piaios and organs, that have been entirely renewed and are in h

perfect condition, and which we offer at exceptionally low prices- 
sit

Write us for list of these special bargains. 
T

lie

Mason &Rlsch Limited t
tr
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i A
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Lif~~~~ e uligtheGet Rural PrOblem.

In the erection et bujildings, the dig,n cr,

N\tiii, protection f rom the elements , tîhe hilan are

te ýbe preterred te animal rights. \11.. MeK-eeveir. ln

1 i~ book ou "Farm Boys sud Girls," gives a beautiful

J)iture of a email, three-1*eeflhîîî dwNelliiig on the

li usas praiie lan whichl ives iaiihp aiivO!f ive.

\iiongr the shade trees tîere nia>' h1W e eeîîa eilidrens

imthat wouid inspire and SUiTjri 1îî rhiil

itre."Lu a littie attie î-oonî. faciig itie east anti

V itched by a lucre step-ld(Y arraunigenieit. na> lie

- 'mcl the "den," which le thmeý private place cf thte

Vo*e ebildren. A smai1 lnuî opens eut tî, tb-

- -t. ail a 'maII improvi-eli iorner-wiu(Low a(ln1iI

*1~~

Some bouses are bult for use, seme for ornement

.,and some -tO ell- Some eilîdren are trained for use,

some for idornuient, -ud eome are sold te King

Mdas. Wheu we ail get.ai wise as.we might bie, we

shall make it our iret aim te, build the lives etf our

childreilase strong sud besutiful as.our homes-sund
we will give up the practice ef preparing them for

the highieet bidder.
The lite that. le well bult le pbysically sound,

it le hippy, useful, abounding in gooduesesud loyal

te truth. The parent who le wiee, will, therefore,

Natch over bis children-protecting tlhem againet

disease, sud giviug them the best ueurishimeut in hi&

power; lie will surround them with ail that le beauti-

fui lu souud sud sight in the home aud on the tarm,

for tbey grow te be like the things they listen te

and gaze upon; bie vill teach them te, work at some-
thiug, bowever humble, for they mut be fouud,

*seme day lu the great army et 1 roducers; ie. will

show them, by word sud deed, that the crowning

grace ot lite le joyful service, which eau 'be reudered

only by pure sud genereus hearte; lbe wil lun ruct

them by conversation 'and through books, se that

they may use ail intelligence in the diecharge cf their

duties. Se shall the youug lives grow up in truth,

beauty sud geoduese, sud they -WiII blossom sud

bear fruit te, their owýn glory sud the geod et their
tellows. And lu sncb lives it would seem (led je wel

pleased.

The time te 'begin 'building lite le lu its early

childhood. t je then that permanent habits, tastes,

and attitudes are formed. Sometimes men epeud

tlieir youth lu the pureuit et iow pleasures sud hope

in their old age te eunjoy the best that the world bas

te offer lu art sud culture sud ejeyment, but they

hope lu vain. They muet be traiued te, theee things

from the begiuuiug. Childlîeed je the time te 50w

the seeds cf ail the buman grace sud giftt. The

child is tather te, the man. Se, if a parent would

develop a selt.controiled, weil-peised lite lu hie child,

lie muet insist upen self-control sud equipoîse from

thé beginuiug.
The two great ativities lu wbich eilîdren should

engage, ini order te build eut their lives, are werk

sud play. Most country childreu know wlîat work

is. Perhape tlîey kuow only tee well. t je probably
because country eilidren have learued how te vork

rcgularly, patieutly sud iudustrieusly that they

achieve sueli distinction lu lite. t le next te im-

possible for oee who bas dawdled away his tune il,

early years te become a steady worker in mauhocd.

0f course tbere le a distasteful element in work ai

firt-but wbeu eue grows accustemed te it hie finds

it difficut te give it up. More thau tiiet, hie teeit

driven te it. lie grudges every minute spent lu other

ways. Yet, if hie dees îîothing more than work, his

lite wiii becenie sordid, unattractive, sud lacking in

charin. Play or recreatien le necessarY te full de-

velopuent. t le possibiy truc that boys sud girls

ou the farm work toc muii ,îz:ýd have1 tee littie

recreation. Yet this le not neceseary. -A boy who ha

s hait holiday a week te go fishing or elîooting ?i

playing mith hie cempanions vi accoumplish more il

the balance cf the week than if hoe had werkeý

steadiiy thoe vboie six days. t le net difficuit fl

any fariner te erect for bis chiidreu a swing, a beri

zontai bai-, sud te grw, a l aw'n sud a few ehad

treos. The eidren wil do the reet.

The childreu 'have te be housed sud ted. Wha

should the lieuse be like Y Firet et ail, it shouidb

situated as close te wood and water as peesibl

There should be s swimming-heie on every tarm

where possible-sud there should lie trocs for bire

te neet ln and for boys toelcimb (though not atter tI

iiests). The beet way for childîen te preserve the

purity sind froshuese i$ te ive lose te nature's bear

Wlieu the situatien oethte home le decided upo

thec plan et the boume itselt mluet ho censidere

libre le, what eue fariner said: 'ýI have tried te mal

imnv home as comtortable, as convenielit sud asa

tractive as possible. t le, I believe, as attractt

as the town hernes. 1 have determlined that i

childreu shall net bce cuticed i avay frein the tarmi

(ity attractionls. Se they bave nookesud corners

tli;ir own, their owu tov-shied, their 0w-n library se

And I have boight a gramophone and a geod mai

lanteru and reflectescoPe. I1 r ufl emk

children feel that net enlv in the fields lait in

hiome have tbey the advantage ever children inm

town."

tand air from. tho seutb. There je no plaetering iug il
ther expeusive coveriug. upon the sloping roof large

a, but the artiÎtie mother bas provided daiuty plete

te muslu for conceafing the rough places sud, f armn

hthe help of the«childreu, ehe bas decorated the plaul

le room. lu a*manner tha would attract the very Word

Noue of thie bhas required a mouey cot,bu

as ail been doue,*bëaUtifully, at the ..-expebfse of keep

îght sud good seuse and artistie taste, promptiid for1

rare consideration fur theu neede of' the boys to P

1girls. Upon: the walle are post carde, pictures

nm magazines .sud othier sônurees.- The ebjîdren

ve their owu collection of iýurios sud their best

Lo l p r o d u t o n s!~' b u it

No bhomerne these tdays le complete without a MU(

rary aud it je easy te supply what ta necessary- 11f e-

dren's mgzines suited to' age sud sex, chil
Ibooks efinformation And Inspiration that au

emeutionea ln any good school library cata- occ

'ue. Atter all,,the printed page je the cheap- pr

tsource ot enjoyment sud profit. If oee antr tiol

ibeat thing of ail for growiing boys sud grls let so

in buy such a set ot works as "The Book of.

îowledge," which is a whole library in itself.. shi

Near Winnipeg there le a fiue farin which, le man- foi

ed by a youngt ellow of about seventeen or sui11

ihteen years of age. Hie father gave hlm a chance '81

Dmake good by furniehing hlm with a iftrst-class to

iachine sud carpenter's ebop,. He dues hie owu. re- col

airiug in woo.i and iron. He bas bétcime an author- an

ty ou ail that pertains teo the f arm. He has had a al

cent opportunity. It 18 uearly always the case that «Ml

le tellew Who le eucoureged te ho the best iii hie mui

,lsmnakes a succese et hie work. fo

.Young people, tu attalu their beet, should go te t

urch, sud should lu some way associate themselvea te

with church work. The majoritý -of, activ 'e workers cc

i city churches have been bred lu rural communities. fi

Amin eau not afford, cither for bimeît or his *j

family, te mies the inspiration that cornes from eou- hi

emplatiug divine purposce sad methode. The cure

o®r provincialisi, seifishuese and materialisin le

vorship, snd there is ne place ln which yvorship, le

more sineere sud whole-souled than ln the little vil-.~

age or countr.j chapel. There le euee tact in conuc- c

iou with church work tht le worthy et observation. @
Childreu do net relish the sermons that are sultable f

Le old folks, but older people understaiid sud appre-

eiate everything that appeals te children. A reorgan-

izàtion of ehurch work is suggested by this very

condition. The eburch et the future le to. aim at

saving the whole bey, the whole girl. It ueut reach

every activity ef life sud transtormitIL It muet

spiritualize ai effort. Therefore it muet.be au edu-

catieus.l sud a social centre. Who shall say that it

should net be a centre for both work sud play? If

any single churcl inl this broad land, unde' the

guidaiig2 ot a manl, determiiied net te be governed by-

tradition, were te enter upon work lu this spirit,

perhaps it wotuld be the be-rinniug et a new movemextt

that would make for righteelisnese.

Chjldren, te live completely, muet go te echo ol.

The erdinarYý rural school je net always as perfectas

it might be, but its advantages are more than are us-

ually attributed te it. WVithout touching upon such

probleme as consolidation aud free transportation,

both et which will coe enaturally with the organ-

izatiomi of country selioci bourdesuad the leupreve-

ment cf country roade,ý there le eue condition et

succese that le worthy of special noticqe. 'ihe very

heart sud hf e of. the echool je the teacher. Auy

parente who earnestly désire the welf are cf their

childreu will sec te it that the meet compétenit teac!.er

te be fouud je eniployed and retained. A short time

age one cf the schaol beards in. central Saskatchewn

met te consider the reappeiutuieit ef their teacher.

,She bad been effered one huudred dollars more lu a

ueighboriflg_ chool. Two of the trustees wished te

retain the young lady, ai she liad given great satis-

faction, but the third member of the Board objected

on the greund that the secheol tax wae already toc

higrh sud anyway hee bad ne c'îildren at school. After

a long discussion, the chairman cf the Board said:.

~M.X--, I do net blame yen, dacee you have ut)

.persoual intoreet lu this matter, sud se l'Il agree t<o

pay voeur share of the extra tax if you wvill t-eng.agce

the young lady." And se the bargain was made ailda

valculatio iJnade as te the takxthe cheirman l 't

pay. 11t '%Vas fouiid on calculationflte be eigli

cents. Thjis le an extreine Illustration, ne doubt, but*

neot ce extrenle as it Miight ceeni. Let every fermer

remember t.hat au increase cf fifty dollars te the

teacher does not inahl thàt bis tax ie te o ciincreaeed

l'y fiftv dollars, buit by only a smail fraction cf that

antilunt. The questi>fl le thiS. 1l1 it go0d policy te

get a good teacher rat lier tîjan aIlînedliiim Oe, if it

e<i'ts cad.i ra olivi a few (cnts <or even ,a few

dollars in addiition 1tg) hi, tustial tax? The ansWer

,ivn wvi l delwiOd îîpo i ie value that îs placed upon

tilie lives o)f ilî ihrl. As a'matter oif comnion'

1 ense, the plarrtt -o.nsiiders hlis clild hie incet

valued \% ini otoily insist upon gettifig for

lier île lîest lairbt '%Vil] sec te it that the build-

jcomfortable and cheerful, that the grounds are
P ud.,beautiful; tlat thelequipment le as coin-
B.in comparison, as the equipment, on hie own

aso that it wiIl be possible for the teacher to

kthe*seeds of truth and morality or, iu other
Le, to dispense sireetnees suad light.
With- go homes, good.<çburches,'giood- selAoolg,
ing pace 'with material. advauncemeflt, we eau hope
permanent welfare and p'roeperity. Are we ready
ýay the price?

:NILD-L=P IN TEE CITIES ffl TOWNS.

*hat has been said, so far ?efere to the up-

ýdinig of life on the ýfarm. There--remajus the

[h more difficuit, problwým of. t1ie up-bliildiug of

_in towiiBsuad cte..: e .u'oe h41.

îdren are open to temptatiopW t i " are more

uig, and because they«h uà4~ many stea"y

cpations, ln other words, iomahyý "c)orps." T#e7--
9blem of town pa et sIit ~-rvd.. protec-

an for theïr family, Nànd of.arrang or them

ne form of woWk1u: hlch theèy may tWo dellght.

On;,-the ýPrôteefive %ide- caro muët b. take t 't
eld -the children fop tha plSIe5wlh zako

, physical aud màoriJderdaifl i> aneD
trer, qw*y tg ruinýthi that of. allowlu. o a sto,

noke cigarettes,to,> isit. uns perOt.'& Pnietire I sts
bregdobseene literature, to ù*O"O1tO with quer
)mpaulons who are given tothe useof ptofsa1ty,

rd one might almost add, to peru"e som i t1ê@h
egedcoiO.P9er5.LuInt1iese d*ya uI te Smuet bu

g u-ey ed . T hiey m1 u t -w t if i, ei " 1 ay4~ r.

ig te ho 1.oplaY, whe4 life le,, s héa ht,
". it la theu . tJ'iÉi oui gmla sie moet pen
otemptation. -%hlde

Bût. it ie not enough t b ldchl te roui
*mptation. Thty' ,muï have. "i~Èthg to, do 9f a

oistrùctive nature or jtemptatoU>YIl cosfleto tbeîp
oin within.- To -«'offlde hôneut snd aetit*actilty,
ree foreee that =ae beep. a1re&tly ientioned-thfl&

i me, the church snd the ischoèl-nUït'johi lauda.-

is,'lequite possible for suy.pa"etg, ne mâ.tter
flw por Ïogve their rchillr1en ahome, 1-cume'the

centrai feature of home life Is communion, sud:,à6t

grandeur. Unles a mothei prepau.ýt.tokfud:1Wr
greatest pleasure lu the, p)eilr f herehilien;-',tý*
ess s father is prepared te put lltlcs, e1ueug
mnuts.sud the maklng of1 moue yà he ii second le

in his life, it lis utterly Imposaiblà tlrkttbre oeld

)O real home life, sud it la certain tht, the chflie

-wiIl lack the feelings aud habits 'wh ie ees n '

to moral stamina It would seem to b. thçdtyo

every inu to feel respousible for the character 9 148

cbjîdren. He caunot afford to trust to. .c)wol84,&M
churches, excellent though these *fay be. Xleqs;' u
gives himseif away tohise.bhldren h.iewll'not -jet
a returu of their love, and in the long run theio Is
very litte hope for a' boy, or a girl whohas ntu

reverence aud affection for bis parente.

THE CITY SCHROOL..

In towns and cities -the' echeolis eau wellI su t'pie-

ment the work of the homes, aud parents wlll be

'well advised if they go out of their way to ses that

the echools are ail that they should* b.In western

Canada any casual observer wll remogni.e bat the

clase-rooms are overcrowded,' and that: it laI4poseiLle

for the teachers te exercise peeomuiAauper ou 'over

their pup11s. The lives of childreu ,demaud supe-

vision ail the turne. The teacher ipuet supervm not

to notice faults, but iu order to direct actlvity 'wsély.

A inucan help hie childreu iiinen beltifr way than

by asBisting to reduce the nuambgr of pupils la a

4ehool-roor f rom fifty and sixty to twent '-flve or
1-thirty.

'rHE CITY CHURCU.

Church Mie has altered -so flmuch ilu the--lait

twenty-five yeare that it ls diffliit toN inteet

children lu it. Perhaps it is not the. life of the church,

that lias altered se much as' the- attitude o parent@

towards the .church.: Even in its worst fo*Wn religion

le a force for good in -the heartap:f men, :and the

greatest mistake that- 1 spar 1ent con iake:.to keep
-re-lIgion »out 'of hie own 1I*II, ardto dissciatëÀhl'u5Clf
1 .f rom the activities ,of his elmurch. Frolu the.arleet

b.- « êàrà childrèn, should -be tauglit to ine-isure the

,--ternal consequences of, their acte.- At solue time

dgriùg the week provieion BsIt;id.be made*ler the

* tiouhtf'Land intèlligent i(ors1'ip of (led.

THE UNION 0F COUNTRY AND) CLTY.

Lif e on the farin, life in the towu-nelther la

. ciinWlete without the -othfer. wVleii it eau lcie Îranged,

-the children of the city Should Spend a f<.-iv% weeks or

months of every vear in the coutiîtry, and 'ebidren of

the country bil have the 'priyilege of slpending a

few ,irPlý,s of ever-y wiîîter lin the et Thqg 9 od old

fashion of! înte.rçiaitge of. courtteeles niight- well ho

,revîved. _Theç fifllièr, riche» life is wlîat le needed, and

tu nly ay txi(h life i heihitrcmnnC
tînland c ofaîî c ! ePerielicc.

-C ..



TheêFarm Home
of to-dya uoi belas much a centre of rednemezst as
any City. Rome..Commercw lProgresu as broken 4Own

thiWioatloil that onoesurrO .,uli rai 1#fe and bronght

to yourdr othte. ifluf*cW tiat were neebed to tender

Ngome 140. ou tii. Faxm.ttractive to your Chglien. In

the. torefrnt of Étiose influen ces a ad essential to your

ownltiresta lu the. Piano.

i THE;

is ii.finut nvetmeltyou can make to meet the ueeds
61 your childten tor :ocial relaxation and home enoy-

* ment. It stands easilyfifrit, bOth, as an instrun=cnt and

from tii. vieWpiist of ecoiomy. Its purchase is a

puarantee of 4 life-tiine of -xerviçe,,with no diminishing
.et its wouderftil tene'qualýties and action, and no lessen-

qi o f its sterling Ity reliahilty.A iano purchase under

any otiier conditions is unsound economy.,

Il
TheHfouse of cL

h as brought an experience of ocr -a quarter of a century

in uellug, wit.b the Farmers of the West to bear upon

tie tauk of reducing theSellilg Price of this superb

payme4t Plan makes its purchase a simple matter for

everyon«. . Your dealinga witj them are a further

gparantee of economy and trustworthuies.

OUR B-,ARGA IN SECTION
-At ail titneo we bave on iiand. a number of slightiy

used Pianos; accepted in part paemxent for Heintzmali

&Co. PIayer Pianos.- These have ail been tboroughiy

-overaued and ame practicaily as. good -as new. The

foilowing 115V cotume 'but 'a f ew out of miaà equally

good va1uss,~ off«rCd upon very easy terme.

A «"Hale" Piano .--«..... .......
Au "Uxbridge" Piano.............
A UListçrI"Piano -......

A Mso t isçb" piano .......
A " ilim "Piano '..........
A"W*ëbee' Piano ....:........

A "Hlutman& C.,"Pian

$225.00
$235.00
$250.00
$250.00
8300.00
$375.00

Tiiose '$pecial »argalIs" aie snapped UP 80 quickiy

tbat we .would adçiàe-306u to make a fiirst, second and

.tiird choile *heu seînding in YOur Order.

JIU PORTAE AIE.
AND

~ýMITEO

wmNIEGMAN.

Ho e1 othy Winnipeg, Nov., 1912.

A Bargain in Rugs.

AUtomnobile Meet at Assnibo1flC Park, Winniipeg.

ly with your Baluchlistail. Look at the you could send him a check for the

cooriîgsrich-silky 1 A Shiraz-yes. balance. 1 told him xvho you were?"

Forty.five dollars. Now l'Il show you "-You say you houglit three. What

something else" - trotting, briskly off was the other one?'"

and returniflg with another product of "Oh, it was a littie one, and I bought

the Orient. Another caressing touch, it because-well, I don't know why, un-

and the Armenian's accents flowed forth less 'twas because I'd been bidding on

in eager praise: "A Bokhara-just the the others, and got the habit. Some

thing to go with a Baduchistan. They one bid ten dollars, and 1 raised it te

belong to the same group, you know- twelve. 1 supposed, of course, some one

Turkoman rugs, both of them. Just would bid over me, and 1 didn't inteiid

feel, sir-sof t, firmlI1 have nothing to bid again; but there wvere only those

better in the store. WThen I tell you I two bids, so I lhad to take it. It's not

have nothing hetter 1 mean that in this a very, pretty one. The colors are dull,

particular make of rug this is the and it 's wvorn a good deal. We'd have

finest there is. There are other rugs we to get it mended, I guess, before we

ask more for, but they're a different could use it; but I think it would do

weave. This is absolutely the best. for one of the bedrooms. And, auiy

Fifty dollars - yes, sir. No, it's not way, twelve dollars isn't much whefl

very large, that's truc; but look at the you consider how cheap 1 got.the Bok-

quality! " The Armenian's daxrk eyes haras. You'il1 go to.morrow and pay

were eloquent with feeling as hie gentl-y for them, won't you? They have to be

caressed the woven fabrie. "Something paid for before they're sent out. That

larger? Oh, yes;" and le darted off to part isn't as nice as trading on charge

bring another, and yet another. accounts, for tIen you'can send thingS

The Bruces seiected. several to be sent back if you don't like theni."

out, and when they arrived there was At the auction-roora the next morn-

a great testing of combinations on the ing Bruce asked to be shown the rugs.

parior floor. "Those are Baluchistans, aren't they?"

e"None of them go verv well xith the hie queried.

Baluchistan," complained Mrs. Bruce, "Y es-; or bine Bokharas-they're ail

"unless it is thatBkar.ad tats the samne thing," answered theimaxi

too small. We can't athiord ifty dollar, carelessly.

for such a little rtgc. M\eidows & Com- 'Oh, is tIai so9" retorted Bruce. He

pany prohably hav-e jus as cgood. lil examinied the two rugs critically, and,

go down Mna n oo tsm. remiaiking, "Well, -w'e'll sec you agaixi

But Sunday, Mary got he lllcrniîilg about ihem,." waked ot.

paper ad, as usual. turiîed te, the ad- 'h -ae no o haa t ail; theY

vertisem e nts fist. are jje l i>ans. tue sane s ours,

"Listen, Dicl." she aid. and lIriie r- liy" e said wvhen he reached home.

luctantly di aloe si zp te i n '1 ' e naîd twent-five dollars for ours,

Coicecetion. a ' inii a1fn t hese are not worih eny more. Yoii

that advertisi- Tlri-. ie ' i; i taout fifty dollars too much, if 1I'm

will be sold at a grreu aL i ,t \'S. jdg.

," -
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-By janies Raymonld Ferry

lIENtheBriles Im gbing down to-mranrow to looï'k ai

w IE th BTU-moved' they. decid- them. W udf't you "

ed th e y mnus t "el don't know," Bruce answer*'d

*have, ne.w rugs for doubtfuilyl. "0f course you might gel.

the pari or. c-1 a hargain; but on general principles i d

want small ruigs rather buy ruga, or anything else, at a

this tme," Mrs. regular store. Plm afraid we don%

Bru ce's aid. know enough about Oriental rugs ôto

'They'reë so much buy the'm at auction."

easier to handie. Besides, they look "Oh, T don't kçnow 'but we dlo," said

better on a hard-wood floor." mrs. Bruce. "We've iooked at a good.

Bruce acquiesced ilentiy. Perboiially many now, and ought to know soute

lhe likèd a large x'ug, but lie also liked thing about them. 1 know the kinds 1i

to please bis wif e. like; anid I notice they are irnuaily the

"We must get somtthing to match high-, iced ones."

the Baluchistan rug, we bouglit last "IAil rigrht," Bruce said; "if you think

year," she continued. "It is too hand- you won't get cheated. I've heard that

some to discard, and if we don't get folks do get bargaîis sometimes at aiie-

colors that harmonize with it, it Will tion-rooluS."

not look well with the other rugs. I Mary appeared at -lier hiusband's

don't mean -we'li get any more Balu- office Monday afternoon, flushed bt

chistans, but other kinds that will go triumnphallt. "I boughit three rugs,

well with one."' Dick," she said. "Two of them are

A soft-voieed, s3mooth.cheeked little beauties-blue Bokharas; they'li match

Armenian rug.merchant met the Bruces our Baluchistan beautifully."

when they went to look at ruge. "'How mucli were they?'" Bruce asked.

"Somethilg to match a Baluchistal? ("Oh,' 1 got them cheap - the auc-

Certainliy. Please be seated'' and the tioneer said so. One was forty-flve and

littie mani hurried two chairs together the other fifty-one dollars. You ought

and darted off, to return a moment lat- to see them; they look reai silky"

er draggiligs. haf-foided rug. "Therel"'"Did you make a deposit?"

he exclainied softly, as he gave the rug "ýYcs, fteen dollars. That was aIl 1

a ioving pat. "That will go beautiîul- had. But lie saîd that was ail riglt-
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H yOW dé 1Inowtla-lWindsor Table
soie bpiw? l'il

"Loo»ôk at the sait itself.-s how clear
j 1r a4ýý rand'transparent and jerfect the crystals

are ~park-liùl ke little diamwIM.

teNow taste them-lOtIC' à- they -dissole it4a.s

.A.nd they leave no bitterness on thé tongue.

'Ma's.m-it'8 the OnlY sait we r.ecommeud for table us

and for cooking".6

icoh, Dick, do yout think so!V' bis wife instead of small ones, they ought to let

0ked. And i oghit 1 was getting us off. 1 mniglit say we'd give thein five 4

theni 50 cheap 1 it was ail onl account dollars of the fifte* as a sort of coin-

,of that woman!" isison. Not at first, though. l'd wait

-"Wbat WOmafl?'" and iee what. they said. I don't think

c"Mhy, a styiishly dresseci woman w~e oughit to be made to take some

ketbidding 'as fast as 1 did. EverY ruas we don't want. Why, .see how

time 1billse raiseil it five dollars. 1 ridiculous 'lis, when you compare it

beard hler talking about rugs. ShE with thte way other stores do.- The reg-

seemed to know ail about them, and lar stores wilI send things out to

ohe said those blue Boicharas were par- your biouse-anything you want--and

tlculàrly handsome specimens. That you ean return them.4 i without any ques-

%nade me think they were bargaiîîs, so t ion. And for an auetion-room to make

1 kep t biddiflg tili 1 outbid her." yon take something you haven't sent

Bruce began to grin. home - something you don't want at

",What ia it, Diek?" Mary asked any prict- - why, it's preposterous -

1 naxiously. 
preposterous--asiply preposterou,91 And

* "WeUI, i don't know, of course, who l'ni going to tell them so if they say

your stylish woman was, but 1 suspect we've &,t to take those rugs. î'm go-

biewswat they cali a 'by-bidder'- ing to asIc them, too, if they have b9y

some one the* auction people have to bild bidders"

aganstinncen buers" "By-bidders,' my, dear, interpolated
"D ou suppose she was, Dick? IBue

almost believe so, because she bld on "That's what 1 said; and l'm g9ing

lots of things. She bouglit one rug for to asi them if they think that it's fair

three hundred dollars."anhooal avsmewmk,-

"That looks suspiclous. 1 may be anhonabl e bha e wombi a a1 in-u

wrong; but if shle knew enough to buy nthelal odhrss'l Bp, bidcaaineat y6u,

a three-hundred dollar rug and not get thatteisorthairsM s' ouan eabrgher,

eheated, she ought to have known bet- Ifthis oorIthaltlt risaeat barin.

tertha to BaluchtilSor." tydo nothing short of fralid and they ought

lars for those Bleitn. to blle proseeuted for getting money un-

"W'hlat shaH .1ve do, Dik?-tell thein

we don't want theni and ask them. to der false pretenses."

"give back my fifteeîî dollars?1" "Doi't you think you'd better let me

"I1'neot sure we. could do that. What attend lb, r'y dear?"

do they say in that catalogue you had? "No, Dick; T'm going myself. I'm to

Let's see: 'Upon failure of complying blame. 1 needn't have gone la and bid

with conditions here 1mnentioned, the on their old rugs. Besides, they'd let a

monev d aoie as part payment for woman Off when they wouldn't a man,1

articles beougt sahbefofted, and 1 shaîl simply tell them. -we don't want

ail lots unleared within stipulated time the rugs. They can't'make us take

shall be resold, anid the defleiency-if -them."p

any - betuveen the sum i bd by the Mary's pretty face wore ailook of

original bidder and the sum realized at glooni henBruce came home ,the, next

the -re-sale shall be made good by the evening. "They say we. bought the

defaulter at this sale, together with ail ruga, and they can't take theni bock,"

chirges attending a f oreed re-,ale.' UmI h ,l l. hysid-y.The b

they seem to make conditions pretty foolish to do busineýs that way.Te

m«eh ail in their favor." have to pay salaries and rent, the,,man

"1What, does it mean, Dick?" said,- and are not in business strict1?

"LIt means that if you've bld on a for their health. That- was .vülgar,

thix'g;- they intend to make Tou take NNasn't it? But it wasreally the onlY

rude thing he sala. 1. told hirm we were

4'Perhaps they wouldn't make us. nednein lglol~i fl't tk

'igoing in to see tilema to-morrow. If them, and hle salaIlleheg~,t ifr

Say' we've decided we want a large rug it was the i1 w in ths h4i

people bld on a thing at -a sac-

________________tion 
and it was knoekedý W.', theni,

they had to take it. 4 5#ref Uged

te, pay for it, they could',b"& sutqd, he

TI/iUff1sald, and the purchase méneY and'ws

A M illionof suit Could both be ceolleceted.. Il'm

afraid we'll have to tgke them, Dick.

You wouldf't want to be stied. i told

Persons hI'dl heard they had ybdesan

that made hlm angry. Île wanted to

Breakfast every morflifg kjiow who told me, and salaIllhe defied

any one to prove it. 1 asked hlm who

un ~Mrs. Camp was, and Ile salaIdlle didn't

knowv except that shle was a customer

who býought things of them. oecasioflallYv

But he loO'ked funny when 1 mentiole

LINI ber name, and went right to talkng

about somethiflg else. Everyv little while

P o st he'd repeat, 'A sale ls a sale., lie sahd

t hat when they bought anything them.

selves they expected to pay fol

L1f~ L~~it; and when they sold anythiflg the:

T o a ies expecte others to paNv for it. the:

treated others fairly ailla honestly an

expeeted to be treated fairly an

lionesti?' in returfl. H, talked iin tha

straiin '10muli 11tîjat 1 got feelingi
wasl'tfailot to take the rugos. S'1Ll

po.ie tilat %womalii 'u'iî'tole Of h

own bidders-1,11, ;lire lîe was, 01011

-and îvould ]ave paid wliat site bil f(

the rugs, thev îvoul(il'ave got.aWho
,as mucit as wVe'll have to pa. h

-ou look at it t1lat wav it seerns; 01

rigt e shîuld take theni. But 1 lia

te dreadfly. I went ite Meadows
.- p * -s 1 isa tw oeliest lai

Suppse ou try the food rlig - 'just -w'iat T'd liki', it wolild
SupposebeautifuillY in, the parlor. And 'tw

wit cram andsuaras only a huýndred and fifty dollars.

Wîvoldfl't co,-t much more than th(

partoft breakfast or supper. îiorrid blle Bokhiaras. 1 know 1 sil

îîever like tilem if we take tileul.

Youmaybe ureit ilI should lever look at then witholitfi
be a deicloU esr t VI iîng that they'd been cranimed dewfl

be a elicous Prt. liroats, -3o .te speak. Wouldn't it

dIreadfili tte have te ive xith tîjen

"The M4ejory Lin gers" "Oh. v ou'd get over it, My de

Pomforted Bruce. "Aiiyhow. they ni

Candia PotUmCeral a.,1,~ te Baluchistali, which xvas w*liat

caniaPutr ntra o.-tet out to do."
Windsor, ntarloTVe next daY Bruce sent bis C

for lainety-tlhree dollars to the auc
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The Pickle eas'-si" won
To inake good pickles largely depends on the

-yinegar used.yes
1

BLACKWOODS have stood the test for tweiity ea
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bim a iha an express company de- :,Uctioneers," said the gentleman, pre-

lir t.ea rgs.deting a card. 1"1 have just leaîîîed

P * "eallty, they don% look se bad, he ýf rom v partner, Mr. Hark, that you
commete whuh0a hm bjected t0 taking the ruga whiieh MeIs.

";They're orrid - just horrid!l" his Bruce 1l on at our auctiom-roon's a

wifee x riaimegz at them with few days ago. Had 1 known. you pre-

gloomy eyes. "Dick, 1 .waut to take errd ntt tk hmIsudhv

gome of my money from the batik and said, Ai right; edntwatyut

Shotduns ~ ,, pay for them aud then hide the horrid if you dont wantt.'Bufrt
S.. hina aay her Ii neer ee hem nately, I was not conBulted, and Mr.

igu ou the ~boo~ngagain. Then we'll buy the mrg I saw Haark let youunesad tht w

Winostt R~gat Meadows's. I know 1 shall neyer be should holà yen to yotuT contract. 'rie

happy as long as these rugs are onteauioer6gz hdfaeno th

itboth the pOeIO* lo. prayer rug, and Bruce uoted a gleani in

AverapeS. Tbiamhbo4 "WeIl, Mary, of course, 1 don't want the eager eyes., "I calied this eveniing,"

cton Mmd C. olo u ad you to be unhappy. Suppose we let eontinued Mr. Heury, "to say that if

M Mske rthem -ecn hn stay for a few days, though, and you StUR do not care for the -rugys, we

thmecslu then if you feel the saine about them wili take them baok aud eheerfully re'

yfot the qick à« we cau put them out and get others. fund your money. 0f course, it is noe

wellbui.m'bfl4hMO That littiýe bwelve-dollar one isn't bad business-like, but we wisli ail otir eu.u

W&u They 3» e od by when you co#1e to look ut it, except torners to he pleast4d.

bt il6tatd a~othat it's worn and l0oos *oled. I See "You miein voit will take back a a

4M ff-s»td eailq>the catalogue cahis it a Turkish three rugs' Brucee asked.

1e.k~ b. jprayer rug. The place for itf ls ln the -Yes; it is neot business-like. lbut w4

Den. It'1l go fine with the reds and w ill o 5t
browus;" and Bruce spread it. on the jeV oito want tiient back?

Den floor. "There! Wrhat do you waut Bruce 'Pitt thle question blunitl:.

botter than that, Mary? Honestly, 1 "Er--why, we dont want theinu ack

believe I'd give more for that rug tlian yu nerstand. We xnerely wish on

for both the others. 1 don't believe -you custoiners to be sati-stied."

t got cheated any on that." "111, I see," Bruce sàid eoldly. 4

"'Don't you, Dick'? It does look pretty vour custom te require patrons to ta',

lu the Den. 1 can mend it where it's thie articles they bid on if they d14- ti

worn, aud 1 guess I ean cdean it up wisli to, or was your partiier ot

Senme. I'm glad there's one rug in the contrary to your ouistomi when loier

lo elike." quired us to take these rugs?"

Mary ealled Bruce up on the tele- "Oh, it is our custom," auswered tI

ute phone ext day. "Say, Dick," she said, autioneer. "We really couldn'td

te' "there's a man hore front the auiétion- business, you know, if we permittE

ep you warmn.
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Proer UnderclofhflJ For

'Z hildren play awhile then rest awhile-they become

overheated and are apt to catch cold. Parents have

to do the tbinking as to what sh nid be worn.

Jaegar PurSe Wool, Underwear
I is the safest underwear for childre-i. Pure wool does

not beconie ciaxnmywith perspiration, prevents chilis

and induces a more regular tempera ure. <Choose

* for yourchlen.
SA!iITARY <'

~O~Prtage Avenue, Winnipeg

32 King Sgtreet West, Toronto
316 St. Catherinle Si. West, Montreal

And'from Jaeger Agents tbroughout the Dominion.

90submnit Io a headxche is to waste eniergy, trne and comfort.

FITo stop t at once simply take

NA-DRU-CO Headache Waters
Your Druggist will confirm our statement that they do flot contain

anything that can harm heart or nervous system. 25c. a bDox.

NATIONAL PRUG AND CHEMICAL CO.,OP CANADA. LIMITEo. 124

ReSting in Assniboinle Park, Wnnpeg.

rOOM. He came to say we ueedn't take people to bld on fhings and thei take

that pmaye- rug if we don't want to; theni or not, according to 110w the

he'll pay us back the twelve dollars. whim seized thern. We couldfl't do

At first 1J was goiug to let himn, and ,hleu that. You wouldn't expect us to, Mr.

I remembered you liked it lu the Dien, Bruce."

and 1 thought T'clbetter eaU you. up "'et yo11say you. want your custoni-

first." ers to be satisfied."

"Does lie say why he wants it back?" "We do."

Bruce asked. "Ail your customers?"

"No; he sayî they told him at the "Oertaiuly."

auction-room to corne ont and give us t'Well, how do you satisfy theni. if

twelve. dollars for it. He says they you make them pay for thiugs they

told him to say the offer was only dount want. Do you usually g o t

good for to-day." their homes afterwards aud offer to

"WelI, you tell hlm to tll his folks buy back what they've bought. If yoi.

that we are much obliged, but w-e do, y ou make yourselves a good deal of

think we'll keep it." extra work."

"WTait a minute. Dick. while T tell The auctioueer was silent.

him. I wat to see what lie says." "It's perfectly plain, Mr. Henry,'

A minute later she as t the tele- ontiu'ued Bruce, 'that you are not

phone again. "H1e says tbey told hlm aetiug frankly. For somereason. oni

hé might offer flfteeu dollars if we waut baek, that little prayer ru. 1

didn't waut to, take twelve. Don't vou don't believe you cure for the others

think it's funny they should do tlhat? at all; lu fact, I'm sure you dou't. Yoi

I do. I don't think we'd better let hirn are willing to take them, though, even

have it." at the hîgh priees we paid, ln order to

'Certaiul y inot,e' Bruce answered. get the praer rug again. uufr
"You tell hlm that if they waut. to by tunately for you, that prayer rUg flOw

back aIl three rugs t the pne ve belongs'ous A ae's a sale,' as vour

pa id. we'l consider their offer, but that partuer assured my wife severl tiles

M e àonu't cre to selI only one of tijeun, and the mg has pa 1sed out of vour

especallythe one We Paid least for possession crpeey o ati

and like best.» back-that's perfectly elear-but bufore

When Bruce reaehed horme that niht voit rau have it ou'1l have to paV for

thev talked it over. -What dIo ou il-- ur prie! Nov what do yoil walit

u1 )poe tey vant the pray ,er ru - liuek it for ?"

for, any wa4y?" Mary aske d. The auctioneer looked at Bruce. The

"Don't kuov," Bruce ansered. 'un- iatters expression as quiet, but le-

less they've foiind twas w-orth more terrnined.

than e paid for it." You are right. Mr. Bruce." the ail-

In the evenincg the door-bel! rn . tionepr aid , after an ebarrassif

"I a m n Nlfr. llu v, of IlenrN & 1 jl k. paiîs. "I nay as well be frank. Thict
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erg 5quite a vatuable rmg. Its For thii reason, in .seling those rugs

egsoy but, brielly put, throughi back to you, 1 shall demand a bonus ofI

naelsses of a servant this rug one liundred and fifty dollars, or tîva

eincue with some others that hundred and fifty-eiglit dollars ai-I

esent to our sales-room to be sold. togetiher."

owner did not intend to seli this '.NI Bruce stared at lierhuan

but hie was away. from home at in amazement, but, after a. single

time, and did not discove-r that the glance at the imperturbable young man,

was gone t1il yesterday. Yes, Mr. the auctioneer said, "Very well," and

ce, that little' rug 15 intriflsicaliy drawing f ortli bis poéket-book, eounted

,th seventy ive or eighty dollars, ottepie

[its owner, on account of associa- "l'Il take theý prayer-rug witli me,"

s, values h. at a stili higlier figure." lio said, rising, ' and send for the other

1 presumei you are referring to its two to-morrow."

mer owner,"p Bruce answered grim- A few days later Bruce read to his

1owever, as yall say., its owner- wife fromn an eveniag newspaper about

real owner-values it, also on ac- a famous antique prayer rug, of

1ut af associations" (1 really Tinrkish design but Persian weave, that

~idn't forbear saying it," Bruce told through a mistake had been taken fromn

wife aftervards), "at a stili higher a valuable collectionand sent to an

ire. If you had corne to me in the auction-raom, where it had been knock-

t place and expiained the matter, in- ed down to a bidder at the absurd sum

ýad. of sending a man out to try to of twelve dollars. A picture of the rug

yý back the rug, for twelve or fifteen was given, Even to the frayed edges

lars, 1 should hiave been inclined to and the littie hole near the centre,. it

tyou have the rugs baek for the corresponded in every detail of design

ice 1 paid you - one hundred and and character witb the one that so re-

!lit dollars. My wife bas seen a rug cently had reposed on the floor of the

another store, the prîee of which is Bruces' Den.

e huntdred and fifty dollars. She 1''Its owner valued this dhoice speci-

,ants that rug. She has worried a men at twenty-flve hundred dollars,"'

oda deal over these rugs whieh we Bruce read. "We lost about twenty-

ought of you, and which she doesn't three hundred dollars on our bargain,

rant. Because she lias worried about it seems."e

hem-and aIl on account of the course 111 don't care if we did," dhis wife an-

aur firm lias pursued in the matter- Ywered. "I shail feel botter now about

amn desiraus of making lier a present getting this liundred-afdffty-dollar

f tliat liundredand -fif ty-dollar rug. It rug for nothing. And, oh, Dick, isn't

a ocmpensate lier for lier worry. it a. beauty."y

Zmon Cottagre.
Writtef for the Western Home Monthly. By Donald 'MacMillanl.

HOY!i Steady! Keep ous. And when they left, though the

away from bis heels, whip was shaken very rnuch, it did not

Fatlier; he's ail spirit seern to make the horse go very fast,

and fire, 'Ginger' is. for hie was a fish agent's horse wlio had

- Now then, don't for- seen botter days; only it pleased bis

get them liens 1 " master to joke about his speed.,

"Ginger," so named Father, a tai1 , lent old man, with

l)ecause of bis spirit long white hair that hung over his

as a; colt, did iiat shoulders, a stiff leg and« a pair . of

seem at al danger- flsherrnen's boots on his feet, watched

------ the wagon 'with anxiaus oves iutil it

was at last around a turut in thé road,

A DOCTOR'S TRIALS and then walked slowly indoors. He

He SometimfeS Gets Sick Like Other cntered the cottage with a aigh anid

People. going up to the table by the wall bie

tlirew a dollar bill and a little silver

Even doing good ta people is. bard upon it and sai4d discontéfltedly.

'wrk if yvou have too mucli of it ta do. "That's aur Don,-to a T-lieus."

An overîvorked doctor tells bis ex- The gentle-laaking aid womail, it-

Aou tire easag a tiereu t f ng knitting by the window, looked

doing two men's work, attending a large up as lie hsblanineuter gand shy-

praetice and looking after the details oflyathstidncgslvrndai

another business, my healtli broke down quietly; "leés only joking, John."

completely, and I -çvas little btter than "éJokiIl'. is turning us out of aur

home 'Jokin'! Is bringing aur little

a physical 'wreck. hnsaaon ynejkW WY

"I suffered from indigestion and con-. hins an e le ptb ané ijbs ock Was

stipation, loss of wight and appetite doter oesn, u isteadofn blipocket a

bioating and pain after meals, losa oftohr os nta ftlii st

memory and lack of nerve force for con- keep liens? Hie neyer was like t'athérs

tinuéd mental application. 
anyway, aur Don wasn't."

"I became irritable, easily angered and "11 wish bis brathérs and sisters were

despondent without cause. The heart's haif as goad, so there." And aid Peggy

%etion becamé irregular and weak, with looked for a moment quite majestiew

f requent attacks of palpitation during John stood loaking at her fora

thé frst hour or two after retiring. minute, and then said softly, "Peggy

"Some Grape-Nuts and cut bananas you'd find excuses. for Satan himaélf."

came for my lunch one day and pleased Now this colloquy us oiuiy a specime,

me particularly with the result. I got of debates which often took place be

more satisfaction f romin t than fram tweén John and, Peggy. Don, th,

anything I bad eaten for months, and on liappy.go),iuckv fisb agent, who had jus

fîîrthér investigation and use, adopted driven aNvay ýith the aid»oak settie 0'

Grape-Nuts for n-y morning and evening bis fiat cart, was John's ldest son.H

ineals, served usually -with creain and a was nat thé son of Peggv, but of a pr(

sprinkle of sait or sugar. Viaus wife wlio had been in the day

"M.\y improvemieuit w as rapid and of long ago Pepg's mrore successfi

praet, in weight as well as iii phys- rival. John's en ly hésitation aboi

ival and Mental enduranc.' u Sod, nîarrying again wvas his fear letlt

1 am filled with thé jov ofliving again.ý Donald should be iltreated by bis ste

anad continue the dailvy use of Cirape- nother. But Peggy. hearilig tiîis, b

N(its for breakfast alid ofteii for the grain ta inake lov'e, and suai' .0111agki

ù\ efing ineai. 
lber ta be bis wife. 171,0111tue outs

"The little pamphilet. 'The Road to Peggy muade a ýgreat fuss over two-vef

Wllville,' found in pkgýs., s inivariabiY aid Don, as bis f.9ther cailed him.13

s I1and handed to soine ineedy patient bel- iîusband to test lier in her adoi

aiagwith thé indicated remed' .- tian ta Don often critizéd lhiii sud

lîe-re's a reasol - wauild enijov nothing better tlîàn h(

Nainie given by (aiiadiaul Postllifi Ca., lis wife ;tiel, up for bis son.bis 

rarior, nt. rowflintoa ahabit. -Johin ahN ays

Ever read the abave letter? AÀflew sur osav antigle~at a

-e appears from time ta time. They bout Don ii ainst his wife'ci viewvs.

e genuine, true, and ful af human siie aluElYs aid 5 omé11tling ta pIe

* erst. ohir

rs,

001M cadDmiiW ju ,nuOf' 4aj'si
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sud et orestyle, bette? cloth and bette? fit thass cugt o
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Johlkt.Itd Pggy MacDlonald ve re live# in a larger bouse nearer towu. - It tion of keeping hiens. 0f course aild John's brbfy Ada h lide

pqpr _peoplehoie haung boon ulitil vas an .14 ashoned.r ivy.coe.red -bouse Peggy had stood up for Donald, andI never f argot their- father'à birthday

ïoootly a . ihra.Ai hi li- wbieh they hâd beoti ,rderéd to vacate nete on nor lier ehidren côuid toodcul pn h onu in

die, îw ;i mrrid, ereenggodlu'by ii ealh oeas Joi hd ben hak be fath n hm.great happiness, message after message,

im'ur "ùibes. Ail of theui bulag b=n there, as vire &il bis cbildren, and A few weeks after the time of aur came ta tht cottage. The late caming.,

houm6 ig ers tor as no'danger of no vander that ho fit sad 'i leang story theolad fflabonan came back from postifail broughit a birthday cal d*

lb. 'm«upetve tavu. But tii. the old home. But, tliefi ie oud not nrrand. to Port Hood. 'Wie there fo owowsi odpstt

e.14àà mi. ia vife kiie tht evegr-rosâst tbo law goso le lft vithout a heoliad beard from a friend that in the nearby tawn of 'Inverness.

thug ivn tha b tei -ofpning struggle.. The cruellest thing vas that Donald liad bouglit the. land ai vhieh Christie sent littie John with a birth-ý

inan'usimarlc.D4n e er gave - Do% at on the board tht lad delded theolad bouse stood; and that* lie bad day cake with a picce of boliy stuck il,

Ihi thu :utdio wle e te maire the 01d couple -Vaeate the taken the hbouse ta pieces, and was tho middle; Betsy sent a pound of

ÏMaeIÏ2 whIch a-otn .aw sbue Even this miglit have been got erocting it in the sarne fashian, but on sugAr and a haif Pound of tea; amit

,ried to "îae IW mother lauglk booro lover, but there vas another aidi more a larger scale. John feit sure that this Duncan a twenty-flve icent piece and ait

leavlug. But, vo cun'tlive on Ë6 lauglà, aggravatlng matter. The MaeDonids would at ieast make bis vife think issue» of a magazine "How ta Make

and, beyuud that Donald ,ia"ut had àlways prided themmelves on their las of Don. Mbiat vas bis surprise, Ilouitry Pay." From Doaad-there

fgiv«n them anything for the ]ast oak furni!ure vhicb John had iîherited boever, wben lie tod bie story with was neither word or gif t. This made

0v mât>ths. H.li as a tradesman as a iegaey vitb bis firt Wvue. Even in anger-flashing eyes, thau to be iaughed tire aid couple nervaus. Even Peggy

With a bomseand eart, aid a the-. days vhen tliey found it liard ta nt by that simple aid creature. Aid as showed that bier faith in Donald was on

Iniali aliap, - se that lie vas. regarded maire bath ends mont, thoy lied nover if that vasn't enougli she fell ta quat- a paint of tumbiing. John remaineil

ath cajutaiist -of the fainily. Hon'- thouglit of parting witb their beautiflil ing seripture, which wvas a habit of hers sulent, but aie vould see that lie was

eIv;er Wbis itereat seemed to -b. i- funitur-e i It ai course beionged ta when cornered by her busband, slle then laboring ta look as brave as possible.

*ugesing .itt1e sebemes ta mairo Donald by right, but then hoe neYer cauglit lui by the shoulders and plant- Every rumbie af a passing carniage was

2noney. Hisiast schèeme vas ta raise seemed ta remember the fact. As c good kiss an bis bearded face, and iistened ta with a hope that it vas

lies. veabêt, hvevr, is vfu their present home waeso samali, John cideultantly: "Train up a child in Donald. Noon came,naDal.on

greeehnosa sbowed itself forhle had offer- had suggested tho distribution of the the wny lie should go; aid when lie is under pretence of gaing ta sce the hiens

éd to suppiy the stock, and that tbey aid oak among tho chi-idron. Donald old lie viii not depart fram it." ieft the bouse; but instead of gaing to

would pay him back *ben they vere wouidnt lieu of auchatling, "showing Tho next few weeks were spent by the barn he stood at the door staring

Ie, Hohad already don. mirerai bis, colors,"1 as aid John aid. Howover, John in raking up ail evidence ta prove listlessly down tbe road. After a few

tumto t lem on similar term anad ew bis idea of Don sbawing bis colora soon Donaid's guilt of greediness, but Peggy minutes lie returncd iuta the bouse,

'their indebtedveaseta him vas co"adpr- cbanged, for every time the aid couple va-btnt idavy ne y say- closing the door after him, and uttering

* ipn. i rMaliuded to it> and vhen were short of cash, Donald aiways came iîg "Roat,- Hoot! John, aur Donald is a sigli, as bie did su. As he sank

,lheydjd, l'e always went off unto onq af ta their relief by offering ta buy their the best -son parents',Nçver bad." But heavily unta his chair lie rubbed a tear

bis Ilts of laughung, vhleh provoked aid oak. T'bis lie had done s0otten she had her misgivings ever sunce she out of bis eye. He could nat belp it;

bis father very miucli. Tlie cottage they that very liftle of the aid furniture vas heard that Donald bad bouglit the aid bis favorite had forgatten. "Oh, the

»,ov 1l"in lu aps a smallaile, about a leit. To cap au, lie lad calird that farm but slle kept a steady front, aid cruel, grasping boy, why badn't he

. le ont of Port Hood town,4and i-n the moriing and bad taken the aid settie nao oe would think that ber faith in came ?"

most wind-evpomêd part of the coast af* whicb tliey pided abave ail the iest, 1dm vas fiagging. Peggy began lier favorite quotation,

"Copé,Tliy lad liféd ail their aid had aisma dethe rid iculous sugges- It vas a fine morning i July and but coul d get no further than: "Go."

Cape.~'5oi.Then 
she broke don ad wept sileîtly.

their senses by the sound of approach-

____________________________________ing 
wlieels. John loaked at Peggy, and

>egyioked et John. The wagon
stopped'Ovith a long 'ýwhoa." They
knev the voice. John opened the don.r.

Donald stoad before tbern, aid a
bappyavoice cried out: "Camle on, Mnr.
Seventy, and dress yourseif, and get ini-
ta your chariot with your Peggy.e'

They vere soon an their vay. John
sat on the seat vith Donald, vhie
Peggy vas seated on a box bebund

- them. She was praud as a queen. But
where vas he taking thema? It vasi't
towards the tovi, but in the direction
of the poor-hause. WVas lie goiîg ta
take tliem thrre? It iooked as if ho
vas. Why 4hale taken the kcy of
their cottage if lie did nlot expect ta do
somethiîg with th%-m? Oh, cruel! lie
bad turned up Spottles road, aid vouid
have them pass their aid bouse; Had
hie no pity whatever? Wlien tliey camne

FT'H R.Eis no way to be ce of comfortable luxuriousfles i siglit of the bouse tbey saw that the

T garden vas iooking the sanie as ever.

inm underwear than by earn S nfield's Silk-(vv00i. They were so eiraptured by the cn

our xperenceturne pthe rva id aie ut nads

derwea thatvoice awoke them by ordering them ta

'o an easha iso ee , softest wool, the best work- alight. With a chuckieanid a "can 1

of may yeas ha discver elp you aliglVIt accompanied by a low

er out of the cart. As tbey stood

the"egain t the old, but îew bouse,

Stanfield's Silk2'W'ool rme sar gaceful, easy fitting -just IDonaldnske,ýd. "What think ye of my
;0 new bouse." They cauld not aîsver,

Solid comfort ail over. Go(Ô d fo eve part of your body, in fact, they vere speecbless. Ah. the thougit-

the mor sesitie y ur n, he m re you need Stafied'aless soi ta bring tem to look at is

the ore senitiv yo r sinthe ore you need Stafied'Sili-gotten grandeur! Dard. bumbled,

SIUL-)Wol,-te esy w y to 0 0grieved 
the d fellow began t wak t-

SIIk WOOI-th eas wa to o ards the bouse, followed by Peggy,
'with hent be-ad. "Yes that's rigbt go

For your w health, co fo a conveflience insist on having notebueadscowy il
OWfllike it."' Then tbey pulled up. Yes,

Stanfield's Silk2Wl o.I. t iv, .. oit the Iast word in stylish everythiîg vs hesae.there vas n

undechange in the garden. but the bouse

higlier than the oid anc. But what vas
that notie on the djoor? Peggy liusbed

Recommendeéd and sold by ail good dealers. him genti.v ont of tliv way an l)-P

Stanfield's Limited, Truro, z~ N.S., originators and makers Of i îd F.n

tiien again. Aid then. with a buzziig
in bis cars nid a great soh,.lbe rend it

ont ta Peggy
It vas pooriy vrittei, i great

sprawviing letters vieb w'vere 5 bockinir

Red abeiBle 
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BlSTANFLELIS Green-Label iABRIDYPIET
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head aid drew back. Sarah r&ised get no further. The aid couple hugged

Jatch aid puahed open thn door. aid kissed each other in a manier that

~ a sightl There WOO every bit of looknd clumsy enough, nu doubt, but

~b o14 furniture. Thers wae the table, that brought tender tears into the eyes

1 piead with such a feast as they had ai ail preseni.

uaver seln before. There wae smiing Three weeks 4fter Donald was dri~'-

~e'fore the old foike Christie, Tom aid ing past the house, îM came upon hie

~etsy aid Duncan, aid ~very single father paiîting some mysterious hyro.

they had iii the world. glyphica on the gate poat. He pull'ed

~< Nuch a fuse; such a shower of kisses! "Ginger" up and inupeeted the ietteriiig

Ànd then it was made clear thît this which had been fiuished as far as this

was their very home; 'that John was -"ZION COTTA"

isndiord. aid not a mere tenant,' aid "Why, father, 'Zion' muais Jerusa-

~ the whaie trick had been piayed iem, not a bouse!"

by the sanie grasping, hard-hearted Aid John a litti'e înnoyed, whipped a-

Donald. 
round aid cried indignantiy: "Aid isn't

*,Tîr.ra.ri.ri.bOoifrdeiy» but h xc this the hause of God? Isii't this the

~ but Peggy couid gate of heaven?"

Fils Satamc Majesty.
Written for The Western Home Monthl~

ES, boys, rve had
V some queer

ences in this here

'.'That's right,"

Linkiater as he
sat smoking peace-
fully with bis aid

craijeS an the piazzi of the Aiberta
Motel. The aid craflies sat up aid took

notice; they always did whei Sam be.

8"' ta remiuisce
"But noie oea biiîkig queer," con-

tinued Sam sobenly, "as when I see'd
the devil"

~. By Edwin North, Prince Albert.

ta biese myseif. I was as dry as a

'wooden tod aid thirety as them

prairies dTown south after a iông dry
seasai.

"'Goeh,' I houera out, 'I'd sou myseif
ta the devil fer oie littie drap a' lieker.'

Suddenly I feela something a-tappin' me

on the shoulder. I turne round quick.
There he was, boys - hide, head aid

hans; there wasn't nothin' missin' in

hie make-up. Ho was ail nigged ont in

a kinda red get.u~ aid hie eyes had a

queer glînt I d sce d once ai' twîce some
wheres before

'Sainmy,' ho oea y s says he soft aid
insirniatin' 11k., 'I heerd yen a hoUer"'

~ ~ x

~'~4

k

Wherever Ypu Can W.sh Yow Fa~o
You Can Suave With TheGILLETTE ~

R.-

It maltera lItti. vhoe you are, If joti 'vant a aha', aid hw. s
GILLETTE.

WIth 11, shavlng la not a tickllah taak. te b. p.rform.d C1vPflD~OUV *

soild footing. Wh.rever there's vatoe. aoap anti a touel ~oU ~**~Y *

sale, chai, qulck GILLETTE s1t~ve. '

.That's vhy 1h. GILLETTE Saf.ty Razor la lb. ~

lb. men vho frequetit P~1kn8fl8th* trualy friaid on mhlp~o~l4~~&*

essential part cf lb. camping oulfit or lb. vacation grlp.

The GILLETTE Is alvays ready (ne stropping. uio honing), slvuya

keen. Il shaves as ne othor razor c.a shave, bcauae It 13 lb. @*i~y va*D?

whlch can b. adjusted te suit any beard aid mny f ace.

Asic your Joveler. Drugglzt or- Hardvar~ Dealer le aho~,< ~ou *0

GILLETTE.
t - -- ** D~fl~IIUÊ ~IImbam 15.00 BS 00.00.

masina - 4
CombI~aUOB Sof s SMO up.

Winter Excursion Rates
~~wimaw~ 'UDID A M~O1<THS LISWI'
K~F~IK1W *-~~ -

On Sale Daily, Nov. 7th to Dec. ~1st
FROM ALL RAILWAY STATIONS

Manitoba, SaskatchSWSAg Albuta uni the KootanayS
TO

Great Britain, Irelani, ScandinaliA aiîi. the ComtiMAt

CHRISTMAB SHIPB BT.LAWEZNOEUflIINGS
ST. IOEN anti LIVEEPOOL

Emproli of hrelaid.l'il. v. fl LakO XmiilDbB.......lo. Oct. LB .~. 
~ . y imzwoua cf Er11~1'.lit. "

~,.usofIr.Iamd.lii. Moi. I

EmiwuSofhYltaJn.Nil. 
8 Em Bat.. " B

For teservatioi of berihi or f urther ~ ... '

j. B. OAETUI. Ou."l AgoBi. Liko NIobIEBU.......

glO ?ottag~YUhBUiWIfIPUG Lait. BaIMfl1~ ~ RaB~~

& VieW ta a WiuUiPeg Park.

"Now, Sîm, you're joshin," begai jeet naw. What's the trouble? What

Urony No. 1. makes you oea piumb disgusted?"'

"You're drawin' on your fevered ~'The feel af hie oie ciaw on my shaul-I.

imagination, îiî't you?" abserved Croîy der gave me a nasty creepy feelin', but

No. 2 artfully. it ail came back ta me again worse

Old Sam always responded ta the than ever how thirsty I was. Sa I says,

stimulus of doubt or contradiction. "fly says 1, 'I wînt a drink aid I ain't got

Gingers, Boys, yau doî't believe me t" no money."'

Look-a-here, do yau oece this t" Sam "'Why, Sammy, tbat's easy,' he oeays.

funibled in hie pocket aid produced a 'Here's two bits,' aid ho ~ree the coin

battcred littie tii box not much bigger an the table.

than a match eaf e. ~' 'It'e yours, Sam,' says he, 'but juet

"By the spike-borfl, boys, I wouldn't on ane condition, though,'

part with that bit a' tii an' what'5 in- "'What'5 that?' says I.

side of it for anything yause could af- "'That you promise me,' says he, 'at

fer. That's right." O id Sam replaced twelve o'clock, aie year fram ta-night,

the article in bis veat pocket and pif. you wil be mine.~

ed vigorousiy. 
'I knew I hadn't arter! but I was jeat

~ muet be more valuabie thail it su piwnb mîsenible, I didn't cane what

iooks," sud Crony No. 1. "I don't feel t did su ioîg's I gatta drink; 50 I says,

no hankenin' fer it." 'Ail night.'

"What's it got ta do with your story, "'A bargaîn, Sam,' says he. 'Rernem-

anyways? Came on, Sîm, with yaur ber at twelve, aie year from to-iîght,'

yarn," said Crony No. 2. "We'ii teil aid ho upa aid disappears.

voiî afterwards whether it happeied or "But I knew I wasn't a bit mistook

lot." aid ho winked obviouslY at his in what had happened, for there was

neighbor. 
the 'two bits' î-shinin' out through the

.1 ~ee Whitaker' it happened ail right. darkneee an the table. That there

~<'i see, it ~vae this way," began Oid money bought me some satisfying cor~

Sa a. "It was a~vay back in the days diii aid I perked up considerable. A

S on if ter the Riel Rebeilion. h them fcw days later I got an ta a good,

s I was a freighter in the West, aid steady job with an aId freighter witl' a

razy rng cuse I wîs. too. It ~vae string of cayuses, oxen and Red River

tîrror cite the way I iteter bit Up carts. Our tripe took us îwîy up ta

thî booze. Every cent I earned wcnt Edmoîton. aid we wae away weeks et

came ~vay, aid I was gettin' dowfl a time. Punchin' aid hollerin' at them

d out as feet as a feller could. old cayuses aid oxen, poundin' up an'

Oie i~ight I was sittin' alone in the down the rutty, dusty aid raid, eleepin'

I Freighter Uous'e. I hadn't a cent on bu~a1o bides under them Bcd River
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cata- i these seemed to do me a awa.Y. I plauned gittin' out on a horne- look uncommon pleaant fer me and I

UefIsight of qood. By fal 1 was stead the next fail and havin' rny old Iflggered outi how pleased the old worn

jtn igh forittm' My oh! hankerin' man and old wornan out from Ontario would be withb mre hens to look after,

and lha a.lttie wad of cash stowed I te keep bouse for me. Life began te and I could jest imagine I aw the old

'!Do(tL Thme cGradpa!
km m» wonder Maple hB" taiWe l and Wtu no woed« e " ioiseflY-

whSe moe noougf di.ki [ika'ognd dicirpenniesfor thmni.

Mape B,,& me noding mce dmantdi best of chocclate. pure

u>ik aj suga-tl i .he t"« wod recommd 'o buid

opi a "kY "il. lue Mcm! deliçate cbild can Jijuatdim..

____ lui. diiham v flaoMple Buds i. entxrey due to the use of

j, . r - -te- -M &c

Naians.à g Ma Dsg lgafI *W 04@

Trhe're Not MIAPLE BUDS
Unies. Th.y'r.COWAN'

The Cowan
Toronto

1.00k for
-'i..

Name

Wilbiou -belonel, of tliO8
fêrerswUhoW111 receivte
our-Prize Contest checkts?

Y i[ýHERE will be twelve cash prizes in
each of the fine provinces (108 in ail)
in the 1912 Prize Contest for Canadian

Farmers. The 1911 Contest was so successful in awak-
ening interest in the use of Concrete on the farm, that a

second contest, in which three times as many prizes are

off ered, was tiecided upon for this year.
The Contest this ycar is divided Lito three classes. <'A,-

"'B" and "«C" and there wilI be four prizes in each class. (First
Prize, $50; Second prize, $25; Third prize, $15; Fourth prize, $10.)

Thus there are tiree $50 Prizes, three $25 Prizes, three $15
/prizes, and threc $10 Prizes, for each'poiMnce.

0), DESCRIPTION 0F CLASSES
In Each Class there will be First, Second, Third and Fourth Prizes

($50, $25, $15, and $10) for Each Province.
CLASS "A"-Prlzc to ho «awrdcd ta the four farmep In ec province Who use mffl

"Canada"~ Cernent on ther farci in the year 1912.
CLASS "B"-Prlzes ta ho awarded to the four fabuers la ech province via ,end photo-

graphe of the bet cm.cret.e work donc viti "Canada" Cernent on their
farcis In 1912.

CLAS «C"-Prlzes to be awarded ta the fout farura Inuh ciprovince via gond tri

thc hest descr4'tion, tellng haw any pieceofa concrete work was donc viti
..Canada" Cernent. (Eutrica for tuse prize muet ho accornpanied by photo.-

crapis of the work.)

Don' t think that you must use a large quantity of cernent inl order to

win aprize. The quantity of cernent used does not count in Classes "B"

and " ,C. " Maîiy of last year's prize winners used very littie cernent.
When you enter the Contest, you have a chanee to win a cash

priz,e of ;e50 as well as the certainty that you wilI add a Permnanent

imrprovement to your farmn. If you haven't a copy, be sure and ask for

our book, "What the Fariner Can Do With Concrete."- It wiII not

onlv sugge-,t many improvemnents that you caniuse inentering the Contesta

but Nvill tell you ail about the use of concrete on the farrn.

potal card. and we vilii end flil particulars of the Prize Contest
and a cepy of -What the Farmer Can Do Witi Concrte" to You
ataolutely free.

AddremPubicity Manager

Canada Cernent Company
502 Linited

59Herald BIdg. - - Montreal

CAADA;
CEMUJT

- - - -

COUPON
COM4AA EMM TCOMPANY

LUMED
HoeIdBuidigMoutreal

please send me full particulars of

t,~e 1912 Fariers' PrizeCunoitest, ýand

& free copy of your book " 'What the

1Prmer Cari Do With Concret."

Narne .... ........

Addreç--

.1.. ................ ...... ....... ...........

y,.
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ý'innipeg,

Winnipeg, Nov., 1912.

man a.potterifl' round in'a garden. An'
go 1 came pretty. nigb dlean forgettin'
the bargain I'd made a go0d rnanY
mnonths previou0;<l ý .guema I hadn't

er took it real serjous-like, any.

'<As luck would have it, one night,
smre menthe later, again I found my.
self in the ane room of the hôtel
wbere I'd had thim pecooliar experience.
Seeiu' IPd been wa7 mo long, nmre of
the boys were tryifl to liven things up
a bit fer medbut I wamu't goin' to stay
in town. Next mcorning 1i was goin' off
agin to the North country with the old
freighter, what- 1 told you of, meanin'
to locate. a good «place' somewhere near
Edmonton.

"lIt was gettili' pretty late, but I
thougbt rd ait dowu afore I went te
roost and write a letter te my oid man
(I waà gettiii'. te write quite regular),
an' tell the old feller about rny plans
for tartinqg on the homestead. He
waen't so blamed old, but hie could take

up adongide o' me, and with the
ofld oman te keep houne fer us, I
thought we ought te jog on pretty slick.
I'd been a kinda wiId, uselema kid te
thern, but I calculated 1 could fi that
Up right soon.

.'<I.badn't no larnp, 'but 1Irgt a piece
o' tallow candle'fron the clerk. I stuck
it in, the neck of a bettle and started
te flgger out my letter. I neyer wam
much of a mholar anytime, and when Ird
got as far as 'yourm truly,' and was
makin'mre kind of a job at addressin'
the envelope, the elock struck the haîf-
hour before twelve. 1 looks up, and
there wam an oie caleudar hanging on
the wafllu front of me. I seed that
the date was April the thirteenth. Then
1 remembered with a queer littie tart
that it wam.juat one year exact ince 1
made that da= with th~e OId 'Harry.
The candle was gettiug knda low and
spluttery. 1 f elt kinda crawly smre-
how..

"'By the Jumping! syie yef,
kinda low and looking at the dlock, 'but
l'Il be glad when she's doue striking
tYwe1ve.'

"At that moment 1 beerd a queer
little rattle behind me. I near jumnps
outa my akin. It was hirn ail rigbt
enough in' al his lurid outflt.

I'«Al rigit, Sam,' he ays pr tty
brusque, 'fImre te get yer. You ,re
mine now,' an' lie takes a firm boita me
by the shoulder.

"'Not on your lite,' 1 saym terribly
scared and wriggling considerable.

"'Ho!' hie says, pretty flerce, and
glowering down at me. 'Didn't you
promise one year ago te-day that at
twelve te-nigbt yqu would be mine?'

«I couldn't deny 1 made that there
promise. 'Look-a-here,' I Ba am, 'you kmn
git your money back. I-Y

"'A bargain's a bargain,' aya hie
ternly. 'There's no backin' out of this

deal; you belong te me.'
"I Iooked hopelessly at the dlock.

She was five minutes of twelve. Then
1 looks at the candle.

"'Look-a-here,' I aya desperately,
'maTcbe I belongm te youý and maybe 1
don t. Anyways, it ain't twelve yet.
in writin' a last letter te the old man.

Will yer give me tili this bit o' candle
is burnt out to finish it? There ain't
much of hier lef t.'

"'Shure,' hie says, quite agreeable-
like, 'you can have tili the candie burns
out to finish your letter,' and hie loosefla
bis holt on my shoulder.

"Quick as wink, 1 blows bier out, jabs
her into the bottle, and skips. 1zee,
boys, that was a narrow shave!

"Next day 1 leaves town and soon af-
ter me and the old folks goes ot on
our bomesteads. 1 been a pretty sobler
felîow ever ince, and I neyer seen tbe
'Old Harry' again. Tbe old fellow
never gets no drop on me tbrough bang-
in' round saloons. But I gotta keep
that bit o' talloîv safe, boys, right bere

ithat litte tin box, for if he ever
gotta boit on it I'd be a goner for sure.,
That's right, boys."

No lest With Athma.-A&sthrna usually

attacks at, night, the oe lime wben rest la needed

nost. Hercc the loss of strength, the nervus

<eility, the los-f flesh and other evils whieh must

be expectedi nIe>sc relief is sectired. Fortunately

relief is Possible. Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Asthrn8

Renedy lias~ pros cd its rmert through years O

s.ervice. A trial o ili surely, convincryou.
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ý"eimported from "**'
England

It is madle by biending toýt
gether the most deliciou ç
-Oriental fruittkand spices..
with Pure. Malt Vinegaf bya
secret Process.

The Grocers and Stores ovef
here are already selling H.P.
Sauce.
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- Samàel Blythe: Lots of men are like

that dog whieh tore ara u ll
chasing this train. They go after thiiig C up d ii t e L ixi er ax ip.
they can't catch, and couldn't do anY- Written for the Western llome jtoni:hy. By Helen Q. WhitneKehf Alta.

thing with if they did catch them.

TTAPPY, the cook at and dudes, when Dad eould give me a

6"GOOD STUFF" sOmeron'a 1 u m b e rdznclg orsei e had a mind

Conirmd rinerTaks t.Pstu. amp,ý -hbed lste. Now, just as l'in getting on fine

à Confirmd Drieye Tasndt iosked with my books along cornes flerothy;

A bouewif was ecenly suprisd * gandYestereKent, and if she fads eut lm here she

A h ookseved otmisedo was certainly prsewon't 
ever look at me &gain. Why

whencoo sered ostu inteadofutt ertin doa. eouldn't s hav me that last Urne

te rcfe.Sesays: 
cter snwy oadL saw ber ntow th was coming

tea or cohee. Sh ie 
X Fsx 

e r 1 h ve-h s o y oe
been troubled with nervousfess, indiges-an 

hrwe au le cn pasdaadbr

tion and heart trouble. I couldn't get manl and two women in it. There waà s h V e u fle a.

any benefit fromn the doctor's medicille, Bo nothing remarkakhle about the man, but ts i,\n ab h e' ii u

Ilnllyhe rdeed e t stp dinfg to see women 'n this wildernessi rm her. a with this resolut ion he

fiùally lieordboformethestdoorrinfinished 
bis*supper and repaired to his

cofice, which I did. (Tea, is just as in- The cutter isopl> eoete oro bunk te study lis beloved medical

jurious because it contains caffeine-the the cook-Eohack, and ia answer ýto the

dru i cofe.)man's "halloo," Happy went out, haif boksfor he was studying for a doc-

"I drank bot water 'while taking the consumed with curiosity. tr ewaga ehd' e nt

doctor's medicine, with some improve- During the conversation which follow- the fellows that hie knew Miss Kent

ment, then went bak to coffee with the ed Happy learîed -that the man w s tuck-U ," as He ewbosebal dubbed her

saîie old trouble as before. the rich Mr. Kent who owned the ce b"su ail the"samehe fos addured eru

"A new servant girl told me about tage half a mile further on. Heretofore futaîlintere statn i o ifshre e wohe

Postum-said hier folks used it and liked hiec had occupied his cottage only -in the as io irsi aoni f lumb er-cmP -lie

it in place of coffee. We got a package summer, but now hie had corne out for tlat wae tue -in a tug e-desi-rd.

brt I told told bier 1 did iot beleive my the purpose of gathering material for h-wastelttinh dir.

usband would like it, as hie was a great a semies of stories dealing wvith luniber During the weeks tihat followed Mr.

(ofeedrnkr.camp life. lite bai brought bis wife Kent spent muh f bis ime at the

"To my surprise hie called for a third anti daughter to "bear him companvY.-"camp and(i' admchao"oa'i

cup, said it was l'good stuf"' and wanted Whien the men came in to supper bim, for thouh lbe knew him but slight-

to know what it was. We have used Happy lost no ime in telling the news, My, b feit that it was Bot safe to let

Potmever since and both feel better and varied opinions were expresseil on M. 1Kent oet'ýh even a-glimpse of - im.

Ptum ehv fryas tesbe 
Mr. Kent soon grew to lie very well-

"Maywehsaefo d er esubjec"lit. 
î h ir oklke ap? iked among tbe men, imîngling among

"M hsbndusd ohave bad speils "Wadi thegrloklk, tem as if lie were one of theni. As a

with bis stomach and would be sick three asked Joe SpSofer.ý euto i oda niain ayo

or four days, during wbich timie le could "She's a stunfler"theresuito bi codialittof n, n

flot eat or drink anything. But since ie "Dixd she speak to you.'temngtit 
h ai fsedn

gave up coffce and took to Postiurn, he "No, sue looked kind of aloofish." an occasional evening at the cottage.

libad no more trouble, and we now Huniphl Stuck up, I bet. I hate T a piful suppdy oredi n mtteca

fully believe it was al cased by coffee. that kinl."1apetflspl 
o edn a ra

"I bave not had any returni of rny "Probably thinks she's too good to It nOw had through Mr. Kent's

former troubles since drinkiilg Posturn, associate with low-do'vn lumiber-jacks," generosity.

anxd feel better and can do more work sneered Shorty McKegg. Teby obd Dc eas u

than in the last ten years. Me tell1  "Well, miaytbe slie is." responded Hap- never went to the cottage, and aecused

evervoue about it-some say they tried py, for there were certain chapters in bur of being afraid of the girl. She

it a d (1oiot like it. I teil thenu it bl.is life history that be wost't exaetly %visn't really stuck-up, they bail decid-

niakes ail the difference as to how it's 1rOfld of.-il 
Uow tbat they were acquainted with

mnade. It sbould be made ,a(wordIifl to Diek Winters was on1e of the fcw si- her, but only ratber une-ertain of ber

dir e t i e Cns tn Pit imdeCo.,ofis.lt o e s raio ff pthem at first, for, of course, she adn't

Ont.Readthe ook,"Th Plod sue 1 g -) 0 o e S he on't been used to associatin g r itb men like

WiîorOt.Radte ok,"beRad 'mjlly sure "rowl 
wo(> 

V. Wg

to \\-e'lville," ini pkgs. "Tiiere's a associate 'wýitb"le old to bumiself. tlîemselves. Stili Dick wudntg

-If the n thre' gafs mUen and kept sbaking in bis shoe lest one

-Ever read the above letter? A new lin a Dutcbmnî. Iliere Y' e lbd to get of the boys should mention bis name

Onle tpears from time to ime. They ont and 1rstle Soîie roncy to finish my over there.

aýe nuine, true, and fuUl of human college cours e, just becaus yfl~ Oebtel cold morning several

ifterest. 
think "el sge.. a place' for miilk-sops, weeke later, Dick knocked off" work en
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acount of 8, very sore throat. He be- as in broadClet aefofd h

tock ~imsifto he oo-ehack te mix men at Camerofl'5CamLp are neazly al

up some dope for it. While he was 'bnsBy genutlemen, 1 think, even -if they arc a

et it, there was . knock. at'the,.door, iit.tle roughmaflferd. They have heen

and before anyone couid open it, it very good te me this winter.'

burst open and there on the threshaid Dick suddeniy grew furiousiy, jealous

stood Dorothy Kent as loveiy as a and wondered if hoebadilot some other

vision, with her cheeks as bright as the f elaw get abeadl of hium by Staying

crimsen tain c' shanter she wore. away ail winter.

"Mr. Cooper," she (began, for eu&' was That eveniflg Dr. Lennox o-f W-

Hsppy's seldom used name,"fhe came and commnlded ail that Dio* hadl

haa done for the patient. He Ieft the ne.,

*Thon sho caught sigt of, Dick who day after giving Dic-k fuit. directions,

liad had no ti.me te -escape. . for the let-ter at Mrs. Kont's roquest

"Why, Mr. Winters! Iew frtiunate conseirted to corne over f rom the camp

yen are here. Fathor ba.s fainted and every day. Dick was giad of any ex-

vsean't bring 1 ecaiuSlsne. cuse te go there for lhe was Up to his

Oh, will you corne over? You wiiI know cars in love with Dorothy, and hoe

what to do. *Please do!" meaut before long te fnd eut if she re-.

"Certaiiily, Miss Kent," answored turne'd his feelings.

Diek as clerly as 1lts emotfion and hie As soon as Mr. Kent was aible, it wis

acbhing tihroat woui admit. «Yeu'd bet- deeided that blhe faiiy ehould roturn

ter corne tee, Happy, wo maey have tei town. Diok beard the news with a

lift hlm," hoi added, after hie had askod pang.

Miss Kent more about hier fathor. On the evening bofore their depar-

"If you would lot nme go first, Miss ture the Kents beid a impromptu re-

Kent, it would be a littie oasier waik- cepbion, -for ail the men from Oamrons

1n for you. T-at was a heavy snow- flocked over te say good-bye.

a wo lied laât night." Dick lingered tilt the. last, hoping te

])orethy stepped aside and let Dick see Dorothy alono for a moment. At

go ftrst, and the walk te the cottage lest hielhad 'bis wish, for. when the

was made as quickty as possible, Happy et-bers had gone she turned te im and

wondering ai> teUic lei how it was began to thank him for ail he had done

that Dick kntw hor, and why he had fer her fathor, but hoe waved tâanks

neyer sa-id -so. aelde, and-welli, ot me;tter what ho

Tbey found Mr. Kent etili -unconscious said-suffice -it te say that before many

with bis wif e werking anxiouely 'over minutes lied passed Dorothy had con-

him. The two mnen tif ted him te the stuted te become Mms. Richard Winters.

WK~1LeUbed, and after Dick had macle the best 0f course, tbey eouldn't be marriod f or

examination hie limited skill and kcngwi- a long time yet, but bow lho would

bI thehomue ,like.the breath of aPR T edge would aliow, lhe said te Mns. Kent, werk!

da uJinél,_omPaRmd to_ the 'i-'-
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BRIGGBR'S Pure Jams
and Orange Marmalade

Put up ini 16 oz. gla'ts j are
and in 5 lb. sanitary
double-top gold lined tin

pails.
Brigger's Pure Jams are miade
from clean, sound Niagara
grown Fruit and Granulated
Su g ar and are guaranteed

Absolutely Pure.

The Firat Years Shack.

"I cannet tell for sure what is the As Dick wlkdbaek te the camp

trouble, and 1 think we had better send t.hrough the gilent, peaceful woods, he

for the doctor at W-" biessed the inspiration that had led 'hîm

Accoildingly Happy returned te the to hecome a lumber-jack pro tem.

camp with instructions te senda the

fastest team te W- for the medicai The Klndness of God.
man.

After working seme time over lir. John G. Gardiner.

Kent, Dick succeeded in bringing him t I mumured one day as I often bad dne,

consciousness, and about noon lie feli "n And thought God had ceased to ho kind;

te what seemed a peacef ut sleep. Dick The way wvas se rugged and -%retched
remained in case of further deveiop- and long,

"eNtws otmehwyuhapndt No lot did seem. worse than was mine.

be at Gameron's Camp, Mr. Winters," In the dungeon of doubt I in agony iay,

asked Dorothy as they ail sat clown te No way ef escape did thero seem;

rest.- But detiverance came as te Peter of nid,

NeH humbly confessed that ho had Liko -him did I tbînk I had dreamed.'

been workig there aIl wintr te get In the dungeon se dismal a key did I
money te go on wth hs. coliege e'duca- fnd,
t ion. He wondered wli e, had.n't A promise from. God's Hoiy Word;
made himseif known at the heginning of

thevinerinsted o piyig te foiTliat promise I now toeniy heart closeiy

ath is t ieo 50 i ooedte fhi
I l th s t m -f r s t W.e t ' n trust in Jehova.h m y Lord.

"'Aud yIl never told mie!" cried Dore- The Divine key of promise did libertyý

thy. i'oh, I can't f orgive youf Why bring,

dint. you come, over (here like the ot-her Frein doubt and despair setmfee

en, and how was it that father nover Cemplaints dhanged te praises of JesuS

saw on?53 ny King;

"I Xivoided bim."' lie. answered, "be- 1 pass on the promis@ te thee.

aseIdidnl' t -want vYoit te 1u110W thjat A message of mercy, a "thus said the,

~vas wor in. nia umber camp. 1 w-as Lord.">

afrid onwoucl hik Ihadgell"e" P Receive it, helieve it today.
te Dad's Wislhes and settic4 dowui into " ygetlvn-ides"sul iist te
a common lumber man." Nygt l od gl-ndes"B

"Y0o 1u ut to have 1kuown nie bet- "Shtneyr fo hc a.saa.

ter." Dorothy Thnswered softiv. for , Sal eerfhethepssaa.

à was tOlulied t> o -;( how mluch li ii; man "My covenant of peace, it shall over re-

cared foir lier g n opinion. -'Yet T sup. nmain z

* pose it's nlm v w n fauit. 1T u ýe-I t o sa y \Vl oe*er frouui love (a n tlï e seNiCr?

some lorrià tluîngp about laloring pen- Oh, cease tiîv e<iipliînings, and turn yct

pie, blt I1 bei iî plh tier. A nian agauhi.ý
eaube gntlma hi'4 il nli, Ad trut in Jehovali for ever.
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Nothing is se nice as a good Soup-generaliy
epeaking home-made Soups are nice-but you

cant get them, and that's where the prepared
Boups come in-CLARK'S SOUPS iu pint con-

tainers are just the kind te have at band. They

4 are prepared just the saine as in the best regu-

lated homes, their flavors are individual and in-

comparable, and quality inimitable.

IN8IST ON CLARK S AT
A LL TIMES

Theo'Gan wlth the Two-Àplue Label

il Knds-1 Quaiiy-1i11 FlaYors
W. CLARK m MONTREAL
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The Wester n Home MontpIy

Mary, from
,Writteii for The Western Home Menthi,

iere was va unusual air of disturbance
about the littie home as Tom approached
it tàj, evening, and, glane'gtreg h
whibioWas lie dragged ofis boots, lie

-a~ ~ihdeep conc ru, that thereta e

conetùble meai w tung en tetbe
What- could be the inatter? Never,

duriù«*all their liard times, had lie cerne

home andfound ne tea ready.

ope, and bis wfe's bead, tbrust eut,

Vrapped Up in a duster. 'd ne idea iV

Yeu better run down te the store for soe
pork and beans. V'il bave tea. made wlien
you get back."

"«Are yeu sick?" Tom's voice tbrilled
with conceru.

"Sick? Ne! But I'r nont hall tbrough
wth this room!"

"Wba's wreng witli the rooin?"
But the window vas slammed dewn

befere the werds had lef t bis lips, and lie

departed, stili wondering, in quest of

pork and beans.
"I've been deing out tlie room fer

Mary," announced bis wife, sitting down

with a sigb cf fatigue te tlie untidy meal.

Iler brow was knitted in deep Uines as she

spoke.
hWby wlat's wrong with the roorn,

syway" repeated Tdm a trifle tertly.
",Wrong? Wliat's right?" rejoined bis

vif e, "I just ca't put a guest frem dewn

East te sieep in a roemn like that. The

Curtains are real sbabby, and the caxet'B

aflfaded. I'd liketebvauw d

tee, but 1 guess l'Il bave te make the oid

one serve. And l'Il meve that packiiig

Case dresser into our rooni and she can

have ours, and if we could mariage a new

inirror it'd be as weil. That one in there

maakes you look awful bomely."

"I guess it'd bave bard work te make
you look bomnely."

It was the most elaborate attemlpt at a

comipliment Tom ever remnembered bav-

ing made. He blusbed witli pride as he

turned it off bis tengue. But bis wif e

didn't beem even te bhear it.

"You'll bave te get busy and put; somne

miore liooks upD in tbe cleset," she sýaidý

"Mary's sure -te bave lots of thmngs. 1

9ueSs deyre awful smart where she

The ilext morning Trom sat doWn toa

Eauceiv )f breakfast food while Patt',

ata; ýj pped tes, and studied Eat on

of those leather couches wOl'

down East.
[y lÈv C. Fox SMuTEI, Lethbridge.

look lovely in the parler," she said dreami-
ily, "and we'll sure have te get new covers
on'the parler chairs. They look awful,
tber oertainlr do. And-"j

And yeu d better lay in two or three

new pianos, and an auto, and a rlg and
team, wble you're about itV" snappe
TOM, scrapm ing p the last of the br akast
f ood and reacbing fer bis bat. 'rHadn!t
you.better scrap the whele bum outfit,
while you're on the job? Maybe-they
don't have bouses like -this, dewn East,
where Mary cernes frorn."

".There yeu are," Patty burat into tears.
"Yeu grudge me everytblng-yeu ca'
bear for me te have the placeIloek decent."

But Tom was gone. 1V was the firat
time during ail their troubles and diffi-
culties, that they bad parted in anger.

Patty returned te the renovatien cf the

guest's room, ai er enjoying the luxuiry of

a hearty cr; and nothing was more

natural than te tuin aside for a review of

ber own wardrobe. She urned ov.er
waists and wasbsmits with a stonily critical
eye.

've just'geVte have a few fresh.

waists," she said te lierself. "and oeeoc

these duck suits they're selling off on

Mai Sree wuldbelovly I7u--Tm-eteed.hehoue e

won't have that Mary scorning my nerveus, with abag cfecady in

clothes. She's awful srnart, is Mary." and honeyed wordsuppn his

She sàt back on lier heels and thought.- peeped into the dining-room.

"I can't affordany new things," she on the table. 11ehadneyer,

reflected, "and Mai5y'i l ok fine inbehs. nicer. .- I

She's -riddling homely, but she des,; "Tom! Tom!"

dres. And Tom'll take her out driving "Yes, awa4dyheq

ail day. He does like taking foks out tbere'sno more coij ýn m*, .n

when they're smart. And 1 can stop " iWliat do you tlh'"?' (J

home, lu my old things and cook,a*t<Ycek, not comrnlg. She's-ick-.flOt-

sd cook, and wsh up. Not mudh plea- Say, wop't she be xûad?'?

surefor me out of having foika visiting. "Well, nw 1 isn't that 'too

Anid-";a f urtiier twinge of recolecétion awful sorry-;

amote her, "she'll not want me around. "l'hi not,-thére!"

She'U mke goo-goo eyes, at Tom, she To gasped

certainly will. She moet always doe. ",he stammered "b,4

She's that sort of girl." e , you thoughtV. wré'

Uer -hp - uivered, Tears of self-pity reached up to, meethiskis5ý-

began te flu. ing face. "Tomi, I-I'd>Itis
2tsee what she wants to cornelier around!"

for" shesaid aloud, "why, we'd neyer.,6.W6

h av e qu a -m 'Red to-day if it bad n 't béen Ri h r w o w ô t

for her.' And she'il make Trom tm bu thin gs n tem

I'rn dowdy ... and I don't, care,I

don't' think. sbe's Vretty; sbe's maye in some wayBs hrewdeii,-bu

sorne fok' aste, she s not mine... ... tnitl.tesm ra

She bean tecrarn er clthes aay aidity, ,envlrohm

again withshaigfnes Adse~ iy r u ae o v

rreal bomely ln a rnernino; wrapper!" Cuae.l &ot~f

r A kni6ck at'the frontdorbogtbe fahaofye;ia

lito er feet witb a jurn. "'wh-Ifit health, both f o dy àn se

isn't the post! Wonder wa he's brougbt

thstm!Hope it's ne more foks want- whhc1j

)f ing to stay. 
oeyR1lw'yoa

n 
emeiaC odu

rThat perfect fit and-ColnFfort wbich you aie assured

wben you ask for your size ini
pen-Angle underwear (the

kind knit to f.t) greatly lin-

proves the look of your outer

garme11ts, and gives you a

feeling of being well-dressed

from the skifl Out-

Other uuderwear is more

or leue of a makeshift j
-k bulges, sags, loses

shape, shrinks,-but

hasflt even one Of the faults
good mnofey to bother with.

'a 1ý,-.v it suirelV

aling a littiein his pFacket
Slip§. ,lRe

seen'it -look

the ilUp

vadhýF

Ure, DL

qustOf fr iman and woman \and childe
questDiOn M
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r--OM, say, Tom!"

66 The postmaii had
just lef V a letter at the

Bakers' and tlie cry
cf pleasure and ex-
citement which sprang
te Mrs. Baker lips
as she hurriedly de-
voured 

its 
contents,~~hdierhsafd5crso h

es dear."
Ha went on struggl-ng into bis gum-

]-oots for bis merning splasb te town.

Trheir home wvas eout on the prairie, wliere
mu #-yet there wfere ne sidewalks, and the

mocet heavy raina had resulted in a thor-

OUIh-oing morass on the trai.
~usin Mary's written! She wants

te corne eut West and stay, riit now.

f3ay. Tem, I eauhave lier, can't I ?"

Sue, 'uca"
"h, ' love 1o"

Tom Baei's heart warrned towards the

unknow ousin Maryvwhem lie bad

neyer seen, as lie saw the happy liglit whhch

the idea of lier vist bad called up in bis

wife's'eyes.
111 guesa it's pretty duil for yeu, little

wonmn, le saîd, "l'Il be real glad for

you te have a good time."
It bad been a liard struggle for the

youne couple in the littie Western tewn,

oqffcially since the lasV year bad beena

bad oue, and to poor PatVy, fresh froir

being the spoiled only daugliter of a pros

veoshome, it bad seemed deubly liard

rehad (f ond little time for amusementi

and had littie meney lýo spare for. tb

assai ,luxuries and adôrninents whicl

deligted ber seul, during their year. an(

a haf fmarried 1f e.
"$he's been a good little seul," sail

T<nm to himself, wih a glow of pride.

camp
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,ve aimost made hlm change hie mind.
.serng himself, and haif shutting hie

3yes, he veiled the bright light that would
bave been more elaqueit than words.
The sun was shIning full in Rose

ilcRWes face and she lied been looking at
shore. 0f the wave of emotion ,Pasing

UEER notions some looked rich and full o promiseCCQ o those chape liv- slanting rays of the stting suri-I throuli olt's being she would- neyer

ingr alone do get into "She shahb. mistres of a pretty micc know, or p«rip-'riP5"rpae h

theÎir heads," remark- farm, " he said Ilaf aloud'. *e a lived stranger, somewliat to oui' surprise "tis

cd lie, who during alone so long that he of ten. spoke hie story need not be told."

ïou r previous con- thouglits like tliat-ucoIXSCioualY- "A After a short pause lie proceeded:

veraton, had been 'ihyfine Il g irsl,"lie'added, "and A slight scent -of burnt grass was in

slo nt !ysoknCh sa e ie"the air; liere and tliere thick and seemingly

dreamily loaking t One mile down the road and hie was at~ immobile enormous éloud-like pîllars of

the monotonous landscape. Mcltae'a p lace. In the yard a pretty, white smoke rose over the bile. The

The westbound train was a g serious-ioo yunwo n was tbrow- spring burning had started and these fires

thro.u-. appa etly infinite piW n om ra kc chickens. rnysteriousiy lit, swept over vast areas of

were mn t h e moker., The conversation "Look at those. silly bir-dsl' she said dead grass and dry brueli.

-i"aR COAl when, she saw Boit apprgQacbing. "The Boit wetted hie lil and i a voice

On of tus lid mentioned the liard and very beeët oai inter wheat seed,*ind You, whieli heý tried ta m=e as mucli matter-

lonely life le4 by those western " baclielors" that 1I stole from f atlier's"-:tlis witli a of-fact and unconcerned as possible,

whase littie square "shacks"y could be ismile-"jlust disdainfully passed by. ,Shoo! suddeniy broke' the silence by plunging

mmseen hue dotting the wide and sillies! 1 won't feed yau any more." boldly into the ail-important subject..

remaks hd ben mde pit juet lulhed, adrniring lier, forsh "Have you ever noticed, Rose, that in
fiat land. m eaIaha ee ad

about these hardy ioneers wlio came was a freeli and wunsme lasEï. aur day-deamling we are very apt taG

alone and undaunted,7opeflifg the country, "Ready, Rose?" he asked. exaggerate the pleasures that we antici-

forerunners of civilization and empire "Yes. Oh, wbat a nice evening to pate? According to oui' powers of im-

builders. cross the lake!" she exciaimed, opening agination we live ini advance, more or les

Tlie simple words spoken by that un- the gate. forcibry, <portant and especially happy

known at once awoke oui' interest. A Slowly they walked toward the shore. evente. fie a pleasurable sensation,.t

story was most likeiy ta foiow-and it A handsome P eterboroughi canoe was cannot be denied; that pastime, lowever,

did. ~~~~~~~drawn up lfn a clump of wiliows. is dangerou nuh o ti edm o

He seemed ta bc talkcing more for hie Quickly he had the boat in the water, to say neyer, that reality even approaches

own entertainment than to, the rest of us, and jumping into it, paddled to, the land- those dreams."

bis gaze wanderiflg to the dreary land- ing place where holding Nvith one hand to "Yes," said R~ose, in a somewhat

scape. Thus hie spoke: the miniature whiarf, lie helped hier stTf in. startied tone, "and why do you tel me

Ilus name was9 Alfred EBoit, and hie "Oh, the cushions!"l she exclaLme, as that Fred?"

theory was to be proved that very eve- soon as Boît, with a few vigorous strokes, Unheeding that sligbtly cljscouraging

ning. H1e flnished dressing, knotting hie had the canoe f airly under way. He remark, Boit proceeded thus:

tie very carefully, and looked at bis re- began to swing the canoe around wben "As you know, I arn living alone." H1e

flection in the smali looking-giass for she stopped him. 1 glanced quickiy at ber, but lier expression

(1 11tc a while. "We are late aiready," she said. "Never xvas inscrutabie. She was not looking at

Apparently satisfied, lie put on bis mmnd, 1 arn quite comfortablc, thank him; ber face was dreamily turned toward

l)road Stetson bat and was stcpping out yOU." t ho crimfson reflection of the glorious

of the shack, wben lie suddenly tre Boit was dcepiy absorbed in t hought~etr sky on the quiet waters. XVas

anid stood in front of the mirror again. and without a word put t he ('0000 baek shp listening even'?) A stran-e tbing did lie do then; purposeiy on its course. Boit was now tboroughly iauncbed.

hie (est roycd the barrnony of bis attire They were niakinig straigit~ for a cir "Most of the actual work of the farin

and hy a feNN gestures, quick and siigbtiy white building acroms thecM lake, sboý,w iiïg mrereiy physicai and does not occuPY

nervous, gave bîînseif an ahinost carelesa piainly against the (iark, backP0111grofnd tlhc mid mucb. One bas leisure to

1) appearaince. That was part of hie theory. the hbis. think of many things. Whie piowiflg,

S i{e glanced in as lie passed bis stable. The eveniflg was splendid, flot a (blld for instance, my mmnd was busy over a

Hie liorses, ail young, strong, well kept in the sky; the gold en rays of t lic suin certain problim. I was wondering wbY,

animale were peacefully eating.. A smile were enbancing wonderfully the beauîy in Most cases at ieast so f ar as 1 bave

Mof satisfaction piayed about bis lips when of the fair and healthv girl of tbe rainch. been able to judge ïor myselfand 1

hecose is iand to join the bigli road; Boit re.,lizpl for P,' t ll Yt i aeredsreontesbect, too-

lily. bis broad acres werc seeded and the soul thcorY mîghit Uc. w on. lni11g to be w~hy aftcr mairriage, after a s:.iart ti.ne of

Winnipeg,
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X&Mrd ic1e, 1 mean, the affection, the

love, rather, eeema to diminiah t-
"rWhat was that?" said Rose, suddenly.r

"iDld you hear?"
Boit, thus checked in the flow of bis

eIqece, guiped and sat up ilent.

longca was heard. 'He stopped
lng I

A canoe i uly handled, was seen
to ddtachli from the shore. The caUl
vu repeated and even at that distance
ranchgiavinig of the paddle could be seen.
Tbe occupant of the canoe, whoever he
w9a had a message and meant to deliver

î t.I
" CWhat* can the matter be?" said Rose,

excitedly. "Something muet be wrong at é
laceror ours. Oh, do le t us go and

."WVhat cmn be wrong?" said Fred.I
rather ixpatiently. "You lef t your oik

,,&right. I have no folks,". rather bitterly,
"cTi e ilabeyond the bila no dangeM
f romn that point. That idiot, wvh&oer lhe s,f
Msans just to butt in and i my opon
ohows a. lack of manners which-"

"oh, that's Billie " cxclaimed Rose.
"iHurry Fred, and let us meet hlm hall
way. 1 arn sure,,be bas Bomething im-
porat to teU us."

Bit rnerely grunted but obedientlyl
swung the canoe toward the newcomer.

He did not like Billie Watson-why, he
couid not have expiained. Bille was ai
newcomer in the country and bad takenl
up the vacant hornestead one mile wes
from MeRae, beyond the bil. He appeared
to be well off and everybody oaid he
was a capital fellow.

The mnis iopportune appeorance,
juot~ when Bot was reachmng the cimax
of isos carefully studicd introduction,

U[ust hen the ground was being prepared-
he wus surely goihg to gain bier evenasat-

ing admiration and no bought iove-did flot
tend to increase bis fricndiy feelings
toward hlm. Why, hang it ail, he did not L
even have time to corne to the point, and
when would hie have the chance agarn to

spsklke that to pretty Rose McRae?
=~vaey, silently with great vicious

strokes of the paàdle,' did lie make tbe
canoe skcim the ake's srnootb surface.

.Good evening, f olks!" sboutcd Billie,
as soon as they came within spcsking
distance. "Sorr to annoy ou-notbing
wrong, MisasMcRae-I hUto find you,
Fred, or, beieve me, would not bave
intbrrupted your cbarrning rid-"ý

JCorne to the point, Mr. Watson, I
beg," said Fred, a dangerous glcarn in bis
eyes.

"'A fire bas startcd, Boit about one
balf mile west from your ae There

ila no wind, but your buildins are not
very wdl ,?rotected. A fir-break must
be plowed.

'& thank you. 1 must e oit at
once. Rose, you sec bow it la. Let me
have your canoe, Watson. You know
Misa McRae, I undcrstand. You wll

sec ber aafely to bier aunt and back?"
Both men were used to boats and the

transboardrnent was donc without mis-
bap, Billie steadynhscrfwhc Fred
stepped in, and waiting until bie was
sitting down before moving and stepping
into R.ose's canoe.

iiarn sorry, Rose," said Fred,' "but,
bie added, somnewhat bittcrly, '-I lýev
you in good bands. Good evenmng."

"Good cvening,. Fred, and I hope you
will find everythingaill rigbt."

While bie was gtting undp -way bie
beard Billie cxclaim: '"How uncomfort-
able you must bc, Misa McRae, no cush-
i onsl Here, let me fold my coat and use
i t for one. There, allow mc--that's
better, tn't it?"

"Thank you so much," bie beard Rose
say softly.

Without looking back Fred paddled
qckly away, the two long lines madle

by his swiftly movirig canoe like the
sides of a gigantie wedge which seemed
to break the muror-hikc surface in a
thQusand animnatel ripples. Straight into
that splendid sunset, straight back te his
shack and its loneliness did bie return."»

The stranger sat silent as if unaware of
our presence. Drawing a cigar from his
pocket, quietly and dreamily he began to
smokeý.

The silence was growing awkward.
Finti[ly one of the youngest men inl the
part v blurted out:

<\ nd--er-pardon me, but was hi
hoi± saved from the fire?"

kwas," was the calm and succ'n(:
an-r

kýit " glancing at us in a sornewhi
-' ilered fashien, the young moan added

i

E.-'-.-

catesby' s Ove rcoats Last-
Iwo or Three Seasons,

They ame made eapecia.ly for Canadians. They stand hard wear. The materisl

la warrn, cloe-wovcfl wool.

But you can buy a Catesby overcoat direct from London at leua than half of

what such a. coat would cost you if you bought it from your local tailor.

For thia resàon: When you buy f rom us you save the four middlemen's pro-.

fits that corne out of the cloth before it reaches your local tailor. Your loca

talor buys only ini single picces from a third-hand jobber. We buy direct from

the mill, and you get the benefit of this tremendous firt-hand buylng power.

You Cao Prove the Absolute Value of Catesby'iI
Overcoats by Maklng Thls Test:

Send to our nearest Canadian office for a package containing 72 emples of over-

coatings and suitinga'. Whcn you get thern, pick out. the oioth you like best

take it to your local tailor and ask hlm what he wil charge 'o to makes 'o

an overcoat or a suit of that quaiity of materiai. When he quotes hie prije

compare it with the price in the Catcaby catalogue.- We are satisfied to abj*4e

by the resuit. That'w fair, isn't it? So aend for the patter». today.-

Remember, we ship your overcoat or your suit five clays after your ordSr

to us ini London, and the Catesby prie includes payrnent Of aul duty andý,V

niage charges by us. Write for the samples.now while the thought 's i.br1

mind.' Address our Canadian office neare8t you.

4

L..V VWlu

Al Lde;CATIES Y S upk 140rinomu W~*"

~~ ~~ 0or wmdt lEuSto&0&TESYB'LTD.. ToUsuiham Court'"É' , LMmO,

________-

I njY the Worid's Sweetekst MU-9iC 1,I
S Within every human heart there le an inborn love of'nusîc It appeals to the best that leisi us. It mea».

pleasure, relaxation f romn care, mental rest, and under ita soothig. influence the mnd mars far above al

ptycares and troubles, to the highr olr things of lie.

Give to your family the deiightfül priviiege of enjoying the world sweetest music. Give them a

Sherl~ock-MaIliflng 2OtI Century PlIayer-Piano
- "CANADA'S BIGGEST PIANO VALUE-

The player rnechanism la con- 
S'st&i'sIiitPew al h

A trolied se easily that a child 
ment.

eau render correctly* any

selection - without . musical 
Solodant ('which subdues the

knowledge or training. 
accoipainirnent to'the mel-
odv-brings out the theme-

Style 120, shown here, has thse

f ull 88-note Player Attachrnent tnelody).

A -playlng every note on Tac ________________
piano-and can be used as an Tempo - Aid (whlch trans-

ord. nary piano as weli asa lates into the mnusic «aCh

lae t euries' a itpee paaing fancy-each touch

maensnte ay e r nei- of emotioft on the part of

meein theg Syey lie, in-the performer).

There je not another instrument madle that can surpasa-in mechallca efcin uwadapaacoI moderate cost-the Sherlock-MaBI'ifll Rth Century Player-PiartO.

Yor. owe it to yourself and te, your farily to investigate the Sherlock.Manfling 2th Century instruments

A before purchasiflg eisewhere. Write for handsome Art Catalogue and full information. NO obligatiOn

is jmpiiéd.

Sherlock-Maflfiflg Piano & Organ Co@
I LION DON (No Street AddreKq Necessary) C N D

The Winnipeg piano Company, 295 Portage Avenue
carry a complete assortment of Sherlock-Mannirig Pianos and Organs. Catalogue

and prices mailed free on application. Easy ternis of pay ment arranged.
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ftbat tbeory of bis, what was itra ?'
Tbi. atrang«a'sbrows darkeneod :yn
sreciakaly contemptuous tone, lMid:1
"of what interet van a theory on love

be, ,Volved by a mal whoee worldly

) Wb no imited the ett

ing o propose to ber, wbatever his, mode
et vroce.drn egt have been?"

rphe ohhoemm got bis girl, then?"
sommoeeue said.

tbc stranger got i
Without acigar g th thea ash-o

upabNiptly, cu ies ri te«
bo~left théesmoker.

ShIortly afterward, an important prairie
town was reaclicd. Our peculia-not te
say aiginal-entertainer was mmentoe s
mn front of the smoker, gettmng out. I
was sitting close te the door. As lie was
turninç te stcpdown Fsaw thc name on
bis suit-cese, "A. Bot."1 A mere co-
incidence?

hthe Cause of Love.
rtenfor The. Western Home Monthly BY W. R. GI.BMT, CALGARY.

4'Dont utter a sound. I'm bunted "You'll help me?" he qure, lning

-urd desperate and if you resist 1'11 brain round nervously in the qdircto he
amut'ysound.

My aalaflt Lad apung on me audden- "Sure thingt Steady yourself, Marrable.

b.out of the mist, and as 1 went down 0f course l'Il help you. In a way it's

;id hbis banda on my throat the fantastio what F'm here for; only I wisb te Heaven

uika on bie jacket told me that be was that 1 bad known that you would'break

an emoped oonvic t. eut today. I've been hanging round

As h. huit over me and bissed out bis bere for two weeks, wondering how to

tbrest, I caught a clear view of hie features get word te you that I'd bave a change of

and eo far from offéring reàistance, I was clothes ready. As it ia, you muet take mine.

uauch more incllned to chortde et the Strip off those infernal things." and

gtrokS ci luok wbich had bof allen me. sctting bim the exemnple, 1 peelcd. "I

I juitrnuanagpto gaspout hienanie, have my wheel bre,'I added as 1

.*"PFýul Mairablel" stripped uc an get away on that al

* <ùlnHwt" he exclaimed, witb a cr right. have you any irons on?"

of astoniàbent and relief as bis fingers "«Oui ytis one on my wrist. 1 was

Meeed theit grip. At that moment chaned te another man aud one of the

t'le boom of a gun sounded acrose the linka was weak. We broke it and botb

moorland-the signal that the escape of a alipped away in the nist."

-- éonvit bad beeui disoovered. "You'll flnd my big sporting knife in,

i- the oolbagandthee'.a fle ii t. ere My first inclination was te laugh at the
-t theol a nd quck!"Is fied in thenaridclu iue ba u.Arcn

ge hs n qik Itssdm hn iiculess adfgrthe a1 bld asAabillia

ovtrpete at whe e te him a par il. Ib&lnOa t tovermY s a iiard,

ofape tens he hen lipped oin piry Iadnoebatof per y " a, t

pyjamnns sand. Tunstrappcd tedwteoof no mo resthan atheuitort byclem ape i

cyaefmseif.duapled ofhmiutesr asfn ouete ga arme.shotbile ctue

cfor emadelfthe cng omiue adw s 88y. n ie a e at I mot bey te o

orWaithe admintcne, anyour c rope ead a inndcring1unfthti<eswhi1e at the worst ifor

"Wi give ute yo w y. Shoed wîg on an acrsga t e wardersi thepu rs t f ar

audl take yuca. SYo'll fnd a fctyrabicra Imt h a a;P r nreatf ar-n

rao nd te grip.andYou'd bettera saeY hes Ied hi t e es ae tdfrh

yaourbendthe fir ancu' ettyou bave B ut to sa p e. ywyt aetig

Tuhestpent fimocne yockhate. to eio u, nd r at ta ethI was

GieW me $20of itmtntget me ackp o sivclyjbiant Bymshentoke of

hoveme Ten o miutriealogt m a ab k si een aubilte ksee my rome o

home brinmutes he ang oad sudthn te I dh-tha le wol ep mberohife

yoil reach utthe imayail r adght. Go brotht sape1-anud themoehe

northl adwrea e te mwy alubbrte Go bsotaclte bch seadieare old pre

firh nd u Mae andie,- o f clb hoeprisoonbvetomarr wiag sedcae wud

ragnd pitcb m a ay sdofomeerion Whvento aul a h rio, rgoy

"Ig adn t k'nowaw omhe you, "WbecanotmaryauyouwithriotGrigoryg
sIIdo s t bandcd me th ny, sbad he anma a patony o wryut hatnin

saingaso fronm ete ment tat ie hnarl I wl eyesarofHe waswrugfundy con

dropped fomexiteent.athe 1vitedne f aseC eidne wswof nfuo n-s

"B ccain yurel u it er I bedisoncte frele eau prceove bis inno-

say youeau rove youreinn oencse bIf cees dontilfeelie lan re iinot-

sayou aone re.ou inoat's hthne sr f ande's i sfe.T tIec1lareo m

thuareonfreaTa'Ite otwfant.od as awIi.a t Irl.re o m

"Ink eaturlowd a andnll oI h rothrl."mie unsi wt

'Ic." wsTehurrie d 1, asl moucd hebad gang, ad e hey comi itdon

se and the extistant l was l out fsi.tei of tgangad wountaes bm ed obe

athe nx ntn ewsoto miat. anrof the. The ioragers ieuchad 

,h ist apernebdbensrnxetd resltd. hi neof ealservitucehd

su cer ehlad bef ollwcunexsuch a sud tionli a dse nosrtof nlsyrvitdy

aedilderying s hat I bawd n tue to wi thiolitic a sd dnot ofseif ike

tbewlink abu thco1sequenote meif: wth fislo I wander mhinovyefwith

btn aout te aeu ured ng or-eith sud ca1wuger or thiarrie btee

butns ptI the oppodrite drectont a t us dte bdae rm ortLoe an laugli twe

landcb hin ha takn, iec n t precat au s tlo ckmitd.Lovis luha

myè,h hdtkn Ibgnt position. Bu as t c tai adla n bugtta

L ,Iypsiin sBud baert anhdcraboutthe outryh
In suld hgba tat I aot hconriy.
hnd meant terb ave ahang w e of cloth1
ready fn orhav e spgeotf'berehe
ceý orl lndm o resot; d4heni
c indmnoatt re cou have;fad boe
i yarlofw atrders1 sog I he dao o
y rrepo abe rspectaitye.roro

Gyireoy Tblrlow, a brlitera.lw
Gregi orypractic, but senjyhgat aa

reptation asacribeteona l
jeuge, wsa ot iely t Lesncedofà
whatI lidast kdy one heedoin
waoft'lhe mu oancs.wsTaheitimbae.

rea.son for my taking a quiet, innocent

holiday i the district, and if 1 had beenr deccntly clothed, 1 would bave filled my'
pipe and sat down to wait for the warders
te arrive.

But it was a different matter to face
tbem as a batiess scarecrow in pyjamas.
Tliey would naturally ha inquisitive as
te what I had doue witb my clothes and
wlicn once suspicion was started, it was
impossible te say wbere it would end.

1N T It was obvious that by hook or crook
I must get a bat aud some sort of suit,
and the m'ore I thouglit of it, the stronger

p je ehacamethe conviction that it would have

pr to ha cr"by crook." To attempt to buy
tlcm, at a store anywhere within a radius

epoch of some miles of the prison would mean
that I sbould ha at once taken for one of

ýctob er1 the cscapcd couivcts and a night i h
lockup would ha the immediate couse-

[e quence, to ha followed by a vcry embar-
l OS- rasaing investigation in the mrig

Imcerscd in these tboughts, tbe first

ease inl mishap befeil me. 1 lost my way. or
landF aths are as like as eggs in a basket,

bringsan took a wrong one, 80 that after two

* hours walking and running, instead of

within reaching the higli road for whicb I ws
pakinq, I began to realize that I was ini

for a niglt on the moors.
nbomne.' The merk of the mist was f ast darken-

ing into twilight; it was increasingly
$675 diffcult to keep to the patli, I was do

1 .$675tired: as bungry as a wolf in winter andl
as thirsty as a stranded fiali. Altogether

750 MY pliglit was nearly as bad as even the jail
authorities could have wished, if they
had known of the belp I had given Paul

19000 1Marrable.
I plodded on, bowever, aud alter au-

Ont., with other hour or so I came out on a bridle
patb. Turning to the tcf t at random, iy

inean an cyes were presently cheered by the sight
'®rd Motor of a ligbt some distance ahcad of me. The

rnist had lifted by this time and the moon

aikerville, was coming up. I saw that the liglit
came from one of two isolated cottages.

1 recormoitred them, carefully and theii
had the first break in my ill luck. One of
the cottages was in darkness and in the

patch of garden belonging to it, there was

a pole, with a bat on top of it, standing-J guard over the crop.
With as mucb care as if 1 had becn

about to steal the Cullinan diamond, 1

aiinexed the hat, a bàttered weather
M beaten "topper", vith a rcnt in itjbig
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feto atiafy ovena riipacous land- service she had rendered, but she onlv heaYly until 1 was awakener y ax h er oney oftolmen ein'ero thebrn

lu th poas~îonof highed ityigl an urge me be oft kickhg me viciouly in the rib, at the wieoeo h o otisàc fti

prugess tin a andof red ome adisiaino nagyfamrWho was local constable, anid the others kept guard

«Sthe uîleekest of silk bats, 1 eln me what road to take wo get off the looking on and cursixig me violently for outside. When the constable came, hie

*si~pedit o myhead afer mkin sur mors.a 
tough and a vagabond. said the mistae wero .Sitting that

.. ý th«e.ewere no mails li it, and then Half a mile along the lane was the road As 1 jumPed ou oom lcroius o changea o, nh arcd meaoff

VPMroalied the other cottage to get some leading to Alton, some ton miles distant. appearafles provoked euh an uproro0 ochremesas a rogue sdvgbn

.food, and wo ask my way. That was not the real namne of the place,. burst of laughter, that a thirdi man, the and with arson afterwards.

~dog barked and a burly quarrymani but for obvions reasons 1 prefer to keep f armor's son, came to learu the reason. My entry into the town as the mani who

~ued the door and gruffly demanded the roal name secret. Re bogaxi w laugh too, but the amile died had fired Fariner Jones' haystac, was

tIwanted. "I've lost my way, 1 set out on the long night tramp in away quickly, ad, to my profound con- quite a triumpha procession-for the

Gu'nr, sid atmptig a tramp's good spirits, flattering myseif that my sternationlho declared thathe recognized eonstable.

accets. «'Which is the road off the troubleswere now over. 1 had only to me as the tramp who bad beexi seexi in the Ho told. everyone he met, haltlng fre-

Hno?" le stared at me lin disconcert- time mattors so that 1 arrived at Alton district a wek bofor, juat whexi a neigh- auently to emphasize the importance of

1jg ilnc 1i thon clapped bis hands on just after the stores were open, when 1 bor's hay stack had been fred. Se capture sud overy Urne lie wold

msudrsand dragged. me mside. could buy a choap suit ad take the firt In vain 1 protested my innocence ad snatch. my bat off wo give bis hearers a

*i't'sty have a look at you?" He had bis train home. 1 reachod the outékirts of that 1 had neyer seontepaebfr xcac oonm e

look--« long one toOýaxid lin the middle the town wthout hindrance and having my life, giving a frosh explanation now; The last of these haits occurred when

f it snatched my bat off. plenty of time to sparo turned aside sud thst I was not a tramp in reality, but a we were close to the police station. A

"fWhat are you? A looney?" ho asked f ound a lonely cattie shed, where 1I Iay newsepaper maxi playing the part in order littie crowd gathkred round wo gaze upon

wit a laugli sud the laugh deepenod as down wo sleep. wo get experience. me sud the awe whieh .uch a desperado

ho pushed amide my bicycle cape and- saw But my f atigue betrayed me. 1 slept 1 was to get experience al riglit, for should naturally have inspired, was loat

loyok9ing o LWvo.
,,Wth bands like them?' The question

'wso full of righteou5 diadain.
4(Wef, on tramp thon," I growled.
',dHoae ,'Liza," lho called, keeping bis

rP on ;ni shoulùder. A comely pleasant-

fjèed womanl carnei answor w the call.

siwhat stuff's this?'" ho asked lher point-

It~7replied the wif e aftor oxamin-

'egave a knoiig nod sud grunted
9,'u,, tam $ wear," sud bof ore

gu s~ in tention, ho swuxig me

round and found my naine inside the

collar of the jacket. 1-le spelled it uowly

and chuckled. "le, Mr. Gregory Thur-

low Esquire h are we? We tramP it in
style, wo do.'

Ho was sucli a big beast that I was like

a. child ini lis hande. "The fact is," 1
said, cropping the tramp character, "I'm

i a bit of a mess. 1 amn not renall

tramp, but on a holida and-"
S"Open the cupboard, 'Liza," lie brokoe

in, and when the womsu ebeyeoi lho

huded me i and ocked the doO.-!.

Thon lho returned to the supper wbieh

my arriva1 had interrupted sand as hoe ate
a~ddrak Iherd hlm tell the woianU R COE

hoe should fetch the police, as hoe had no

doubt 1 was a thief.

dirty rage, fire woodà, the dog's'bc, iice,

cocrocheai ail and other nasUns Styl e E DISONS Shi*pped
contributjng to thie general cfet; but thie

unpleiatnes was nothuig comnpared te,

MY. thouglits during the haif hour 1 re- Vm T E C NU NE1 D1SO 1Thom&& A. E eb u

mamed there, until thie maxi whistled lus TM E E ISO"NQ NUN EuwrmEd1n

dog and set off for thie police. Mujprb DlOW stlelntw IO ltShppd ftee ontti EIR A LEoff or
Then thie second piece of luck camne

my way. Ho had only beexi gono a few -- «Iwntt e

minutes when thie woman opencd thie 
w n oteaPAonqgraP

cupboard sud lt me out. i ew u u pugÇ a jç lo invC U m

"You ain't ne thief," she saia witli a

mixtureofcnepan iy"Is t For the-Phonograph la )Mr. Edisoula pet and hobby. Rle has worked for yearfl to

a ;lance that y ou was only a looney. 
aethsP ogra xCe a a, eMand new you may obtal n"Y i thb

I murmured somne appropriate words of wyondeirfu1ne i now 8  î.tfis uutUberalofr

thanks and assured lier that nt nly Wu aswtH 
v

1 erecl hrmesbut that i h Jus t Take Your Choîce To BuY AriYthîi
hungry, for one thing, and sorely i need 

1smm e

of a pair of-pants ad cai Ayol 7 M & 1 O 5 r w! 11 aend s - a: s h nulr ibe.

things will do; sud if you'Il lt me have 
yen a new ofr h hudw ot i hsaP W

them l'Il give you five dollars," sud I model Edison Phoxiograph and yeur choice ofofeWysolwegt alti.4S SI

showed hier tRie monoy. anl the Ainberol reâcords on an absolutely free -trouble jist so) you can have these free concerte?

Her face indicatod that niy psseSSioxi ba-no obligations, xno deposit, no guaraxitee WeIR, 1111 tel yen. We are trein*ndouSbY prend of

of s9 much money made lier doubt lier ner C.0.1). to us whatevOir. We want you te this new Instrument. Wheulyol get itinyourtown

first diagnosis, but greed for the monoy have ail thie waltzes, two..tOPI, vuudivie. wlb *flOw everybody will saythat nthlfgllkeitbat

overarn an scupls. instrels, grand operas, al»o the sacred muuie, ever licou heard-SO wonderfil, 50 beuiifl, uch a

Telling me te lielp myseif te the f ood< etc., by the world'S greate>st- artists. Enter- king of entertaner5-e w. are suore that at lemat

of theroom, tain yonr faxiily and yeur? fric ds e assoto nent you thon somebody os., vwllb vaut

oni the table, she hurriod eut efdhisonsnds 
Giv laa soe ueas

and returxied with some garments, which and concerts right lin your own parler. kert uy one of these new style, ,dioseil asd

werehi dmiabl kepingwit th scro- the songs solos, duets and quartettes, the pealing diey arc beng offered ISow ai Iheosiasou ng

crew'inhatdm iaableady sn wtolen. re orgai, te brasa bands, thé*symphony orchestras. wok-ottonrS-adon eaC4W WWs as 10w 4

crwsbth ha oonoreud tlie r in- -b coira of Europe's great cathedrals, the pans 2.ad ekeptso tit. But even if nobody lnys

They had been wrn ont by ber hand vlin virtusoconcerts-aU these vo vant yenga oke hsotitBtee fnbd ;

band wio was six inches taller than I, eherfr.asrproduCed on the Edisonl phono- we'1l b. glad anwa that wo sent yon the neW

and the fit waa in proportion. I drew h Then-wh~en 51oitlZ lhteEie ntefeebnfo htl WWY~ d

them on over my pyjamas and bad te 9UÊt-sdià t back te ns. vertisim qulckly its wonderful snperiotItY.

turn up the pants until the ends of themn13 
0

Came te in knees and met tRie jacket.

rest of the broad in yeur pocket," she 
inF a i a a G o p N

said, beig a practical seul and wishing We 
lalsn e uthidee n~

to be rid of me. 
Edison book and full particulars of Jarsa

1 wus net te get away witliout another wonderful froec ban effet absolutely fre

scare for twe wardes in serhi fte n repaid. You should sec our grand new EdisoniVsU mi

ritnaways arrived and asked whether bookz. it wil 1 give yeu thie llst of thie thousanda aofj.S àS " 85 r.m.usme..WU.a.
igFrietat 

uhave to hoa on ea U. Lon": .1 EIok.Z s'aU . D

anyhixi had been seen of theni. Fomeords and ail the machins ~ ohoefo.WilaOeUP~9m~UaU~m 
Bto

a fcw seconds they looked bard at me as Write today-do not delay.. Go .- *fre bokan lgatV.IOMs 
n m vB~It8c6T pes edmeyn

Isat munching a crust of bread, while about this wonderful froe trial offer. Sendestatoette tut a<nzx>obli ar nwitaoew s pei»l sedm101

the woman, gving a glance at 'ne, sai, or jutthe coupon vitheut any letterbthe< 
DO NwIWîîte, imtd BIO iBfl cf y r * I k

taped ierforelead significantly.Edsnh 
mg p 0 18tr

My appearanco coupled ith a vacant &a: .. F. m, M tk4rsmt adOuW OW ......

grin bore eut tRie testimonial sufficientlY D.pt 7518 3AU POrSbO AWbmb*& eI CiD

tilny went away. andeget.S 

ruio m ie,

-- Ahax-ked--er-a-a-n-a---d---r-n---
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in the puoêlf laughter which my bald Thec laugh de uelynaiokfcptive by these Indians. At the news

head and ludicrous appearance could net intense interest and she caught hold of of the advance of the English under Sir
my arm sudstarcd at e. William Johnson, the natives were un-

ec he -?"f certain whether te withdraw into the

A W e , ui umliating mortificationi toe drep ýrddoumwa my clothes too." wilderness or to sue for peace. To re-

aud thon suddenly the cup oetu-d u Oh, Grog, dear, and 1 was horrid solve ail doubts they decided to consuit

au,4fortune begçan te mû. n a ed. enough to laugh," she cried, the tears Michie Mackiiiac.

dire 5  fr0111 Wat a. etraeu yl okn rea- spriugiug into hier cyes. A large wigwam was accordingly

ture!Whtvran1.hedoe "You mustn't know an7,thing, of core erected, inside which was placed a smajll

It *a Edith Mrale's veine snd 1 and if your friends don t hear the news tent for the priest and the expected

lookd up tofind her joimnithe eral before you start you must go to the spirit. Five poles of different species of

laugh at m goesqucon- pa e rison and be surprised to learu it," aud wood ivere set in holes about two feet

We ow itin. & riesawmy sh îgave hier a rapid sketch of my vetrs deep, in a fou r-foot cirele. The poies

startcd, ber fc crimsoned and se uttered When the waiter brought mn my bek

ofcr amaxemout. Just then the con- fast sud a suit of clothes lie hied borrowed werc about ten feet high, and hound at

Pmtffl =Tepused me forward again and I from somewhere, she was cryiug sud the top by a circular hoop or girder.

had tie t gie be a ce f lu~bvt oer ~ ~ sudOver ail were spread moose kins made

Duty. etc. e'vaysdmto oad teplc huIa ~iser t~ te fast by thongs of the saine miterial, now

Baking va e station. h htec t a h er, after changg h bram left unfastened at one aide t<> admit the

.&d"r tage wu with hor aud as I entered the build- round my neck aud thanked me set priest.

surm ofga tmg nt agte foi.tedryad begged my forgiveness for The eeremony did not commence

l~ age mt aI was hustled into the littie dock and bier laughter, with such loving regret, that unfil the approach of night. To give

Tweed oyutu the ti was about te ho entered viien I was more than repaid for al I had gone light, several fires were lighted ithin

very ieat of the fflthfrrlend whispercd te the Inspecter tbrough. the wigwam, around the tent. When

Twieed maiiufscturing and thc proccediugh immediatoly took AfÏew minutes later the magistrate uearly the whole village had assembled

cnrofrdnbt a turn for the botter. fricud srrived with the news of Paul's within the wigwam, the priest appeared,

erfe t i dt.E<lth's friend was a magitrate with ceansd Edith's infinite surprise was a almeet naked, and the skins were lifted

U hvetodoiste sndun whom aie had becu going possPu i - e of acting, which entirely euough for him to creep into the tent

AUjobaetdoat snda prison. doccved h on bis hands and knees. Risaliead was

&n b parcplypoqt-the I teld my tory -that 1 was a irriter in' Edith sud 1-irell, there could lieon<fly scarcely inside irben the tent beg.can te

po5taga, 59M, canibe dted from seaaeh Of imatons1 for some articles and oedin e ysuccessful adventure, shake, snd the skins irere no snoner let

yfour- remgittsuce. We fl cOPY had becu maaqucrsdxng as ab amateur and au id prove bis innocence. The faîl than numerous voièes irere heard

thi.e zat style mua out of your tramp. This explanation was promptly nova reachod us in' Paris in the second inside, some yelling, saine barking liko

otuus suad &ratee a perfect acceptcd and I left the police "ttien wekl of our honeymoon. doge, corne howliiig like wolves, In this

fittiu suit g~at wil wear and with Edith, wileiber fricud, thc magie- horrible concert, were ecreams and sobs

look r crs trate, mrntawy te the TownHaEU. of despair and anguieli. Articulate

OUR wMCZoS. rsv r ooscd auters.ool h oudnt ConsultIng the (irat Turtie. speech was also heard as from buman

restraindoelaug he to iuo f" lips; but in a tongue unknown to any

sale 14m e. sit U Grg. 1. shall nver lio able te look at Written for Western Home Monthly by o h uine fe ieteetn

you again without laughing," she said G. W. Bartlett, Arden, Man. loweil byns prihfelct sle c ed fl

w@UES -e in vo er scated in a private room oe yapretsln.

and I had.ordered breakfast. l h prt fwrApo teSu-~> voice was now heard which seenxed

Include Custom Duty and Fm00 "Ail ight," I replicd testily. Her Ithea sptritfhi of the reat k s a manifeet the arrivai of a new chsrac-

D.livory by Parcel Post. ridicule vsteli trwtIspo eahouore pacewashe d byt Mhesanter in the te ut. It was the loir,feeble

Write to-day for froc patterns you thiuk it ail very fuunny." . P Mackinac," the. "Great Turtle which voice, like the cry of s Young PuPPY.

ud f ull particularstoei West- "«Wbtevr made you do sucb s thing?"nyrle. rmàu aso hm The cry was no sooner dittiupulohed

è non Hom onthly. "As a matter of fact, you did." nvrle. ri h aso hm than the Indians lapped their bauds in

"Oh, Grog, 1 neyer teld y ou te write plain, the Jesuits mention this "heathen j<y<> recognition of the chief spirit

articles about tram sud dress pleupperantition," a'desrtio fthe <i New the Great Thrtle-who ineyer 'lied. Other

mH U eu1 oe. -Oh, you do look so funny I And France leaveea descriptio of the invo

H ~~~ T T O U S mo~whre, oh, where's your hair?" sue ask- cation' of tbe Oracle. The most intereat- icthy adfrm tet ie

cdlaughmng iug record of stick consultation, how- igpre it whosseceïasved naind. . l1yw

$0,, m RLaru vr sthto leadr era e igpreetswhho.isse aeonging to Xey-

uscdsu oeke,1j dtl.eej ta Aeader Henryrn s, a vo-new sounda came from the- tout. 'For

?aulagti, 1silvrn yc fur trader of the North-west ro haîf an hour songe, in diverse voit-es

Doîe. at the time of Pontiac's rising, was held irere heard, but I did net tili no* hear

________________________the 
preper voice of the priest. Hée nc'w

z__ addressed the Indians, annueing the
presence of the Great Turtle, %vho iras
ready te ansirer any question.

The questions were te conie f rom the
chief of the village, -vlbo. hoNirever,, re-

mained silent until ie lhad put a large
LUquantity of tcobaeco int h perture;

spirits are supposed te be as fend of

tobacco as the ludians themselves. .ýThe

66 r e lvlng oic of he rtis l"'tobacco being accepted, the priest as

"Thelivig voce o theArtii."desired te inquire whether the English
were preparing te make war on the In-

dians, and whiether there irere many

.$259 $399 $589 $80,9 t Engrlish soldiers at Niagara. These
questions being put by the priest, £ho

Te11 ddl omes$299 $58, tent instantly began to- shake, and fer

Latest and some moments rocked se violently that

best. $75 etc. 1 expected to see it levelled teth

Wonder-earth. 
Al this, 1 xpected t prelude the

Wonder-ansirer, but a terrified cry announced

fully loud the departure of the Great Turtle.

and perfect After a quarter of an heur, the Spirit

tone. For those who returned, and began a centinueus speech

stili like the in an unintelligîble tongue, whieb enly

We want HonSyef the priest iras suppused te comprehiend.

y u to HornSye fHtl nterpreted the Turtle's mes-

compre Talking . . . sage:q-The Spirit, lie declared, had

compar e. 
crossed Lake Huron, proceeded.-to

Machine. Niagara, anýl thence te Montreal.. At

0100007Niagara 
n o great number of soldiera

irere seen; but, descendingm the- St.

Terfl bm $5(* oim d $.(* onfly.Lawrence, e had seen the river covered
with the boats of thîe soldiers cominfP

These Prices include a liberal supply of genuine Columbia records of your own choice. up. Their number iras as the leaves i

30,000 Record8i stock, including ail your Favorite Sonps, etc. Specially imported English, The chief, after anotiier gif t te the

Iris an Scoch ecors. 
pirit, inquired whether Sir Williamn

Iris an Sctch ecods.Johnison wvould receive thein as friende,

NordoaCOntanino,130oiGaronAlice NoIIaeni, Cavalberi, ÀB,sp- if they should decide to visit hinm at.

NordoaContaninoDon!, ardn, iagara. The Turtle's reply te this

hum, ZnateIIo, Emmy Destlnn, oeto., esing for the Columbia only. Meywsitrrte nemrt h

Colmbi ha nooldfahioned Sapphire point to wear out your records. effeet that Sir William would fIll their

The Couaiana 
es w 

fasith 
cgifts - blankets, kette,

and ecod Lst.guns, poirder, and large barrels of rui.,

Write for our new free illustrated Machine Catalog, No. 51, an eodLs.suidi as the stoutest ZD arri0r would be
uinable to lift, and that every ilS

1195 should return in safety.

~&&N\J..,Thisrefly iras received withl an eager
clappig of the liands, and cries of-

I"Let lis go!"

LARGEST 'PIANO AND GRAPHOPHONE HOUSE IN CANADA. 1mig!

"Let us go at once!"P
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position in midai yteicsatfni Many days elapscd; boons, grebe,
'Fe É%Of the wng.Behind us the crested hea dLueks, rail-ail the birds of the great

$o T e K n fihe oe o fthe f emale could be seen eepig out as flashed before the ysoOu
of the hole lm the steep baJ; the mie bensesud and were fatlifully 151-

bird swept back j easy movements of pited on ouras then once More *e

W ork.the wings and she darted out and aettld eed the littie atone«1 hide." As we

on top of the divmng pole; like a perfect 1 pthereriting Up the notes we ladUlorkacknoleding er wopedsene by al'tIe :Îed o n he we

Written for The Western Home Monthly by BoNIqrc&AsTLmDA. gfiItIowledii he SwOprsed p a lite1y lre t oa fie k udt6e

_____screech, as tuneful and musical as one ol1Hehaddived itothe lake th at unerr

thuv ar moe wys f kllig ahovredove ih ires s-ien t iose delighuful steara yachts wbiutIlS iug aira of i% ad emerged with a perd*

thr mrewn waiL s o strang asovoethed eesaboye isaeit that nake the n thideous wherever tleY one muaI too great forlhie intaicàwÀCty.

ways 
fiaI tninhMg aid

gictutes -of the clever ones of flew upwards to the perdh. e thU -- utiful i l¶lks. R jgdit soefgst

~aw ~tuewhtht iie warur IlweedieodbrlPbt unies a Again te curtain rau down ad ywe bird hligou for a hou-ie orth.

eq ftlero~oie, thaa isl printed in curtain over the camera wiudôw and pTesent you with a picture f lier lady- EveryUre t hook its tanl it ", shook

W. falbow il. Mâây mterestmff reset " the machine. Thât bright eye slip eyemg the water for a flsh. breakfast mthebrd's ead mupnto the air le

ti tan o tedrowned lndwas ou te tone fort, but lio culd ec (my assistant here thouglit f bis own audmute fe1%m te Dagain frr

mnalissdfa thead an dsr,"nyr ovonyt licking of te ighed sd rubbed the place where it slioud until lie made the d" ofiilcia temr=c

suid luauda of " 900dgOO ld Rice. camera could be heard. Âway lie darted be95sld ow rp u fii ot hioolugii ao u h ok

ailthoulihe yer fom nip to ad liovered over the water, retaining a and up the .path to ithe "Sliaty. shre. Here h e p«#W ansd tmring bis

dtrinimnh rn l hoec ,.frorawlien thc grat ice -__ __________________________________

4à'Masi brimn iuvrentily an

àdm.tbop aek hi b isl hek and t

bjIdttk aan.Hr l ing d hat f1M
~strsly .M. phiast eiffoapcehig

«otake h m nthenia ~off auyand rtoofree 
raeitebsoyo u y

owht tl esr -plittiuHènoise tc a mic d t

bedautd by ti l o.ev birdwea weutey 
ý-,R M ta

to *oke ia n ta reguffar d on or t- o 
eflo fo hew r settp w le -

4ialed a'hid'- wen w wer duc shote euoc.1 a Nod i n- te ~r ft mbt o
owu hhm 

çaor hffiel 
B ndisen, 

ctlls music and 
Est yp -a

dauned bthisclevr brd, e wet Ou w0werDonrthea il o sei the doupo- - Q
t- orkan Lik 

a rgulr 
soy fot- 

l1tf14hS5c

turne and ai.&.bWu"aawthhinc tm!bbwIMII
bled Ow hov»or obanco ts" YomdIeutbef * out Vuli

for ar Stuéudou Offe on he Kbg .1 IMshoot-B

Tii. Olier In th Home Th Road t
-C- -

No lnvestent for ii. homecani poUblYd,& _

teD poulththe tee au
abould bae ti ha ea n.c a"M 0peddeatteyonlmsuo mr

Iaï the cd o eeee ----

!%'y assistant'and threc young birds. 1
ing on the north point of the Beaver, a
long isand covered with cedar mideay
across this Canadian lake. W. draped

it naturally with sumac branches, fiiled
the interstices ainid the î3tone8, with

drifted wild oelery that had corne ashore

before a nor'easter, planted atree top a

score of yards outi i the water and waited
the graceful diver. Waitedl'VWell, I should

say we did! Day alter day he flew past

aud eyed that handy divlng peh, eyed

that stone fort and the big rown-eyed
anjrnals peerimg tbrough the hide, and

decided it was togodto aimran
thing wroflg, an oundh aimotn
business in a very differcut place. So

we returned to our duck pi,ýtures and left

hilm to get used to the new diving percli.

Minuows f airly swarmed about the base

of that poplar diving percli and ô ne rorn-
ing as we urged our light canoe river-

Wards, we aaw the kingfisher scated on

top of the perch, crest erect bright eyes

glancing downward--like a flah it dived

through the air, struck the water with
a tremendous splash and returned to its

forked branch with a struggling mLnnow
i its bil.

Next morning f ound us seated ini the

hide jut as the first red beams of the

flsing sunçwere lighting Up ail this pine ard

cedar clad scene. Behind us in the sandy

bank of the island, a big hole had been

Bcooped out. We knew fromn experience
thai it went in for severali feet, winding and

twisting, and at the far end ten or twelve

long white oval eggs awaited incubation.
Afttrr several pipes had been smoked the

bird returned with its piercing sereech-
a flashing, undulati g streak of black,

blie and white, the ci.namon patch on its

brea-t showing elai and distinct as jt

Thugre ledu, »eecieeouwlfl SodMaj
the cga M ISurec

jonaile làe of afce Of MM vl Oalf eza
=1=2Zo er lalae.t e!ge mare eeqsud

Lou4 iL.tJlve uq per. sodaaoaaoeil et m
et mU«-'or e l nu *Mm ao y p *f
«Min empo IIDbolnh@es- njtr i 1110 aa.
&OD& e cfttb a etO rus off made . tacueur

ut boyoOr grl eau 
lea

petthOlvr>'andeliablr
"baot mouulg oe eeoml

Dent « a* ou mnde y u andOierhumuhi
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W.. u t ol oferlu o»à* f for. isa t tt le a limitel f" o .&d orTpwTtiDc.Po

lu 0InICo aa et eVwn o se t i lb. CUPU our o mTrilome andt io ln u o atcl

Ssnd ne mo ney Dot ,'llonne tthe Olivenrte ctl, aOftrPIîtu do v c syu rTal Ofro h SprtOie
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The Soft, Creamy 0Ficosns

CROWN BRAND

CORN SYRUP
\Vill irresistibly appeal to every member of the family when

served with Buckwheat and Griddle Cakes, Biscuits, etc.

It is so Pure, Wholesome and Stimulating
CHILDREN like "Crown Brand" best-and it's good

for then-it promotes their growth in strength and health.

They can eat as much as they like of «"«Crown Brand."

The Edwardsburg Starch Co.

MONTREAL CARDINAL TORONTO

BRANTFORD VANCOU VER

GullS watchiflg us takitig Pictures

bill sideways let that flsh slip through ing assistant wças on the stern seat, a cah'n

headlfirst; down it went as straiglit as an lake lay :about, us, rippled offly by gent le

arrow, struck headfirst on a big granjite ts aii ad oui- t rîcky bird stili flutlered

boulder and feUl over dead. That bally ahead. At last xve got the liglit craf t int

bird actually let out a fearful screami of a lied of wild flag and hoped the bird

victory, swooped dlow'n over the dead fish would fisli the pool alongside. As though

and flcwv up onto the forked poplar, neyer we hadl directedl his wax'cring fligit, on

offering to eat the perch. It looked as if liecaine and flitteredl over thec utIle bit

hie had killed it, out of pare inisehief. of imarshy xx'aei-Clang,!" rang the

Down hie darted afler a minnow-btit curtain, and hi, last picture w-as ours-

not too fast for the rapîd lens---o we got "Look pleasant, please!"

his picture diving.__________
The youngsters were lialcbed by now and

several times w-e saw downy ltle chapsThWlet ay

appear at the lole's edge and eye the bigTh ietWy

world for a moment, then ail the litIle

buis would open and cliatter, ail the

crowd would stonge forxvvard, then cnowd B.% Frances.

back as the mother flew in with a siiall We seldonti do wlîat we wishi to do,

shiner in her bil. If this was 100 large As the rîlîîgdays go mv

she tore it up, if not, oine hicky yotngster 1tu îvîs~întîigwehv o

got il. 
nti oit, I xx(bi iiiîii xxlavexxdo

Again, on a gloious spring tLiv. one ''liettu lul î. a il Our b ald

w ben al l i e lakes a ni ive rs , il- d an di A nd it i 0 As a t <oi, fu-t ted eve-s,

bogs xvoie i eir brightest garb, ail rustling, glxe aI-e olI tîvrt~ejl a

xxaving anti ý-ulding as if rejicin, fori- îîu u ltiy tt-rn tri i~

x'erv beini_. a i i hn îrî:md jnsees,

snails and tiay frogs eid to speak of e O1uîiîv a -.k wlaiw'Ilike 0t(O tt

\Viit h îîotlîimg oi îyillipo rt 10 d.t

Saxe itî le' itim -. to 1) vase;

"0 w\ litr e li x t f ti ike te lie.

1 tt I lle' ttboft'li t t itlbowtla ,

lý1i ý vit t 'ita tli . \hai i llu Ni' id l l-t (10,eu

Ail -lti titîtili-'- i v-tîn t îte

\\ hile axx -t i deji ni-.

Sil. ai la-t - mu-leat-lil is lest t,, do

-t 'lii -iI~~t~I' ††††

Th, tilt-' "c ct'it lt'wui. uj :

AN1FREEN
v .I ne, -tc mn

M.' tt t~, raprd . e ln

- t- peciaiiY S.,:l.cd ruit
^ rt and RSgOSPCUE

rutnt-<d. ALTO WATCH CO.. Dept. 1106 ChicagO

\Send $1.50

- 10 Standaird BuildinF!
London. Ont.
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-~unfuld 
d hi. p lmn s. T e w id w a s go in , T i ine w as gel ting on, . an d tlîou gh îdiw l at

J avround t o t he nui , ail in our f avor, o lhaze rendered sping difiiultwe cuil

~\'ater ~ be î heIavin' luck thie dee,' p<scd a iîluve. Weel,'' saiti l'onald,

NVittel, oi- The W esternl Home \loiiIt ýll\ itý\ , i r>î> , ~ieilarked I)otnahdt. -But for ithree hîours '1 just thiiîk we'd bei er. i heard a

- ~xe kept going Ill through thte deep> course hot ove! t hIl ain1 >l aild 1 Iw s îpîng

of a bum. -11 bit frequcut St ops for- Spyîng it wolild lia' put soiiîC dleer over, but

It cIuined o fat o ~ep xii a 20th - în~î puionsi i~ngu As1 looked as a ti-eshi bit ot bil opened out rr ni icy e'ln uti uW. h~ a

a Salker' C lxd l " l~ ~ Y f sîîtîiî u> N î throat-a sensation hind the <one> of a k oli, -,ct vith niever 1 just Ithen t bat m hoje wbu la it îlw înnst

Roîtr'g 1 1«Ini al Itaxe i>tveil iirii'n('i'i th big gaine- a sIlncil a beast. (u pililf ea îofce'~lsde l hpped dom n

înerlessLî'C Sotnul-Gen, a few and ] ti( î>/uirept bu-k the Nvav Iad to )aorate. Then as we spied- sone with tie rîak "Monl, onbut tee'

-tj~ i lt fro nti the shores o (f Lochb i ,u, xith ili safît v s'ti shoNing on nmv distanit niosses and peat bogs, Donald deer1' (ver the bld sbeep fene a fine

Ness. rb.rud was ne%\ tO iii' luit l', blit thîeii, \ cli, the nîood passeil, spotted two stags. Tbev carried nothing of biaek dotswas stringing.

goig p ro t 11 eifaig îî Iha d pîa s-'e>] i hiv li t> Iie.in le a w îL, :id t 1le st Illay veiY w onde'fiîl inl the way of heads, bu t No one spoke it first except Scottie,

Si litittf îî< ý 1okt'<.îlke lbold]ii i i le-se h lie feit 1no pain! I l etho n el' 0t e ti iihit su fficienti vg o t ii. w o exclai ied in hcartfelt accents,

rcdc'and] 1ill' 1 si 11W-I kinthly givîlu il i hî'uîgi11tud na îiv elf ona agool IThe\ w e Iving' a good four nle ifé, "Gi>] Lord! Taalk aboot St nags!

me leave to go oilfor a biîek- wlien 1 like>]. blt-h1iiîîit i t îdyssport. 
Dnl ugestIC( lunchi in the hope ta bve<~il'îc- rn o hr

so, as 1 st art ed on 111N. t w o-pin1 de ak t> 1()i iÎ1 ,1.1 iter 1 i siart'>] f ri 0w befote t bat fi (tie on was conpleted tbey was a vci'y dark, lieavy-looking s h

the 'vool a coupo'in miui'la~ iter, 1 Ifi î illi i an:id ii> cottie- lHive Wolld have eîîabled us to settie our f ut tire a nice cigit tpointer, a dozen or so other

did not even .1,4; imiself whetlier I w :l a formerwrxas stalket'anaii~s Xweneit lie!îoveiiieiits by' isrng. So we lay tiiere. stags,-, but the pick of the whole Ijumîcl

seaso n abîh i l'a U 1 (1111' as -1 a .n. N t t

o herseif set al th0t l .lth> The Most Exquisite New Ideas in Vatch Cases

The first. faint tbishi f dla\ii ladl not

N'et. quiver'C> ili i te eastei'n skvy as 1

*akecl own the drive, and>1 îiî0o1l\ ligbt

caille fronit te star's and] brig1lt îîoon

Nçich flooded lthe sleepinîg vallev.

Indcc>]it w'as stijl lî'lk as i fýinîshetl 111v

climnb and. lookeu dow'n into the deep and

rocky ravine, mhieh mv at the back of thc

plantation, but. dinil no.is'lcsSfoî'îs were

inade out st ii'iing i)clownie. and tL:e fi'st

rys' ovel'ftle bîll-t0p. î'cveLleil a doe and],-~"-

lier fawn occUiiNll at teir' ioî'nittg ica 1.

1 hia> beeiî told Io shoot at anvthinga

A "Royal," fromi a drawing.

the \(niinu dcci' lai] lien i îi't

deal off halna9e l10 tIhie \()tlllg i 
5
,hi

îlot \w î- iî t ijsu 1110>'w uieof thei

groill i:t the' i-tait 1 ei t lb4aifcIkît

Out of siglît ail>1  itiillifh îî111V a>

few iiitît ies ltr1 sI.rst> UitU I

the p1latationi tlei( ,lilIt' a iih,11 fi

a siiail lîî onlt 1\1Yiii i l it :d 1 I îýl>5j1li i

in tîtil>' t>> Illeth Il . Mxîth tpiai crs ilOf a 11(1>1

was ia good h eat i i(011i1il sceianitl '0 jtti',i,
(0w n 1 iffilleih out ilV g I-.lii >tlg

ingll\ ..Uppud hoit31)ViiltXaaî

foir'sollmenîîitlt t, rfhbuis- ihît'îi

he çl:-hsic>h otif agaili.îîkii îaI>0

Motion, tiionli ý,I Iîew tat lie lil îlot-

reaull'>- ei- le,11,l it t i ''at ;, Il .t tolt
1>

of mii i' jli.0

I k 41 i(il'>'tt. i n If il 1t Iiit lit l liitXg

L4 und toul]i"to, il>n lt u vi

f0114' i \ tel

Ili. - \ miI vsaw sOîîîct ili l 0a h11111 n

tr liuil Xt- l-n îiîii <f tf'

hi( -- liilire>M'v l i l- t h 11 i 1

if ht \>ih 1 luiIg 14' i f ii>-

iIX i l'> X alle i L 1111no -

11 tOw(gruiliid. Al 1- i

;AMI t f> i

olý (lit ihu 1 ItLt

'Take your choice of these superb

new style watches sent ihua
$2.50 ;aMth)

,cent downmmmon approval ($P2yabla ot

The MoveIent- r wepig 7g
ing on trust methods we bave selected our 111108

bighcst grade watch for a special offer direct to

the people,. Material: The best that -monolj can bzqj.

Worinen: World renoiimed experts in their lino.

The Jewels, 19 flnest grade selected genuine

imported rubies and sapphires. absolutely flaw-

Iless. (It is well understood in the railroad busi-

ness that 19 jewels is the proper number tor

maximum efficiency.)

FactorY Fitted and factory tested. Fitted

right at the factory into the case made for that

watch-and re-1;lmed after fitting. No loosenes

or wearing of the parts. No rattie or jar.

Adjustent! .Adjusted ta temperature, isochro-

nisni and positions. The most rigid tests.

Since the $ 1 ,000Challenge
was mnade to the giant factories four years ago,

#hy havýe tbcy not answýered? Why bave not

these factories produced a wvatch £4qlto the

I3urlington? And ttîis challenge did not ask our

competitors-to produce a watch better than the

l3urington. NGO. If tbcy should produce a watch

equal to the Buriingtofl we sQllould be the losers. Our
$1,000 stili lies in the bank fer competitors to cuver.

%KT - %,mwT
g

I

M

tartliang
Watch Offer

REA»h A Watch Off er Wlthout laralel 1

Write for our free book on watches; a book thut posts

you on watches anîd watch values-explaiiis reîisons for

our ii st reiarkable rock-bottom-pric~e offer DIRECT TO

YOU on thîe highest grade Burlimîgton.

If you want a bighest grade watch (ladies' or gentlemenl's), or

if you ever expeet to own sueli a wateh. write NOW for the

FREE Burlington book. Sue coupon below.

$2 5 A MONTH AT TH
$<~ .5 ROCK-BOTW~M PRICE

mnents at the rock-bottom price'--
the roekb@ttOMi price. 70 assî'
us that emerybodii îvill quickly l

av'cept this in t,'odiUCty diret
.iealowci <ghor etasy /

fil

4.
'4

'-t

'i ¶
fi

1'>

iii

t'

-t

't

4,f-

LJOIVLUIt3IJIvevU ltu"' -1 J opaymeflls, as preferrred.

We ship the watch on NOW Write
forr thefre -- RU' NG TOUPO

appovlprepaid (o r tell you '% bat you oughtRUGO 
AC Ipp Vaknow before you even exammine a mg Warto Sre.

hocoflde"or gnlmn9 open watch. It wmll te"1 you a" the Dt2589 w'Cm&i ir

or lîunting case>. u rîsic ~ insîde fact', about thpi-s tm
10 ausO- ~~ihi explain the> nîaîî spet

~ ~ p y îotîge5io pit of te Burlingtoli over * *iî444~-4''~~i>i>hLt
' o u p a y - ' ' V A i - 4 f 4 4 i4- - j , 4 ,4po i n t sr

tueeldoubiteiirlir '5>-d prodîlets. * 4
iI" '44 4j~~

one ceint utl1c"S YOu 'ant the gî'eat utsnyoraieli

otfl~î' tter~uuù aîi thoougly «uI- add r!ss todiIy. No letteir *. -

spectillur the watuh. wMI do. 
. .-..

athC. 89Carlton St., Dept.75 18 /Ad~
Bur1instoflWatchNICEG, CANAD
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w~ n eevn piner.Hewason of.~at a time on hissocks and deer grass, got horna, and those very faintlY, for theY

wu au dil 1impossible it A dark cloud slowy r le r m t e fc
Ih hle~ Iokn ave ever men. tll m o n a d i a

th a fi e loki igba wn del, owing ck out the brao n n iidual stag; o! the sun; a raY of liht lit up meuh stag

jut we felt eass1ubrndia o n e o thm as vturn. it was the finet natural picture,

now adetion lof thir pcad, saw nher oeo hewsIns ndframoet

dthend cam e on 'd tdo p ,wew n t her the eleven pointer, aud taking the glass tI h tv s an d foad m oen ast hen
lotof-dier au sinall sta with one ee-dith 

rl,

thea onl aboutn th Dnald 1now ,fras hoiugabve the eleven pointer stood thero for a second or

qiz . A î t t e a e u rte r t0f w i n o eer r s s own a la p y It tw o I fek a brute; then at the crack of

wha t d o an ca e n dwm iht e c l ; I i h av e w a t t o the ri3e lhe turned a com "plete som er Buit
e' of n we aota v trfVav--h ae owi w 3 tn e

wheiioe we could ighursfo ao; ml Îthe qualifications andjell bacc among theat tneded

r"WaTand te hen id tt neceussafor a hoiimgtb hr ed;The other deer ail risenand were

ceiwlt o ! our b eo f thé sai nua rl " ye w tb 0y r da of m iigt e wa aeeed standing in a bunch; but the dsrk coat o!

brno w u ld ttesx wi th oon ye wpo in yard s f m e asanril the switch rendered him easily rco iz-

'wiilo du b ksDonald, as we yimthé peat bog, re- able, and as hb m ve .rw rdI rbi ed.,

io et eb ue il0Sanog a a dn ophee a 9 u t- u which bad been dis- He fil at once but, re ainiu i et

11119 l m s he ther edncusmd carlier. He was very auxlous for struggled a few ard , tenas no ther
leaj - mai à te. ' tppd mme to take the awitch flrgt if he çave me bullet struck im opse nota

4oond muw1 ie -il .hTÏe g radctre 
a good chance; but Scottie, at this sug- shadowy forest where marches are not, and

-. xmpe te wudefuagestonbadbeenshokeinto loqua- he, too, was at ret. My luckhad held

twic h v e e verpowme o! seàntciousness. i"Mon," said hb, "YOU'il neyer right through-" A Day to beR-

exàmoi o the wtaeffiyon.brute first wi' thaat graaud membered."

that ed d e F o s es, u eleven piter before ye. W haat an awfu'
wnhu n hl c ay. a minue sin! But, O mon, a' wush he'd anither-----

thway. o tes-up ee thy wudtur -pu

pa osu hte hywudraerAnyhow I settled to take the one that DoIot give ormUysoodMadie

back. or not; then we uttered a o! Thraye al er of Biil ouba oefrtadtutm luck for a second with alum baking odT s ai

asdnow th ley ad : Wera e ais hwa s The Blac h-TloD o df ritsheleve p iate r om fch ance.r tm 2 .5 di e lie Baking Powder. Costa no more than the

elv npointher? I was sure he re hadgn e w rve ry uch o e po séed, bu itet. there. Once the switch got up- a three- ordnta ki nds m.al n rd i urntse panott

downthe uru ith he oher eerbut ud crefu shter rotsutea the quarter view-and I had the rifle levellecnanaun l ngdetsrepa-

olvn bkcgtrog teg ass c-on nWealme e o! soe pa os n u onh etaan utcon- ly printed ou each package. Sec if they

vcint«wavred sBu eefu lyda evn cti hrDnl u ,b retre ap iero n.kus , a e tebraud vou are now using. All

d o w n t r e u r n . wit th e ot h e d e e r, b t fo r th e e le v e n p o in terh u sh adtn ote b uv e d . u pc w ed a tea a re o net h s dIse a nda re c oc o m ee d

pelled, fur there, neyer te be mistaken, dint of pulling ourselves along a few yards I could just sec the topsof bis 1"agc

-,THE HOUE 0F GooÔ INSTRUMENTS"

IN

PIANOSI1
At the present time a piano may be secured on terms so

unusually favorable that a brief description of the instru-

ments presented here cannot f ail to engage the attention

of those who are as yet unprovided with a musical instrument.

REMEMBER, a good piano that has had a little use is invariably a better

instrument than a cheap neW one.
1 BodoirStye Intruent n vry lnoeColonial design, satin finished

HenryBudor Syl Intrueitauoer 
New Scale Wiliams Piao walnut case. Has been used

a splendid practice piano .. *. onito..Tis .. mae but does not show any trace o! it. Regular $450. This isa $6

$350 and is good. 
ivaluematthantcfl 

ueeboPrhttoicernisneor$198
Princeton Piano. Large inahogany case with carved panels. priual odisrmnadcnb ogti em

'sOO This instrument selis regularly for

u~mUi~.~Large size instrumient, mahogany case. The Bell ISeveral Player Piano Opportunîities
B~ ell.Piano'. Company do not make a better piano thanr r

this. Nearly new. Now . . . $265 Apollo Player Piano . $485 '

Walnut case, masive Corinthian de- EesnPae in

Mason & Risch Piano,' sigu. The toue la rich and mellow, EesnPae in 5

and this in'qtrumeflt is good for years of service. Large sîze.Ne clWiiasPyrPan65

RgulaW BugaWw.stleolon325i Hardman Autotofle Player Piano . 695

~ Sal Wilims iao.sion case. Sold asat April, New Scale Williams Player Piano. 675
atd( just taken in excbange on a New Scale Williams Player $5
Piano. Regular $450. Now $350 . These are ail standard players and each shows a saving of

Thispiao i jus lie nw*,$75 to $200. Investigate this splendid lot of instruments.

SGerbard Heintzman Piano. was talen in excbange on Teei ueyoefryua orpie

our $1000 Player. Louis design,' latest model, beautiful mahogaliy

case. This la the highest priced G.H. Uprght Piano. Vou $36 Any piano of the above ordered f rom out of town and not found to be

can buy it now for 0. . . Ti in n..th $365fon o exactly as represented may be returned at our expense.

Wason & Risch Piano. our leading musicians. It hasa

beautifui toule, and looks as if niew. Large mahogany case. A$30 TR S Asôwa $1 csh nd 6motiy
splendid opportunity . .. .. $3o TR S Aslwa $1 csh nd 6 ntyup «

Why nco* have i e p geimt ltc your ho»me milht awMy 9 Today T

Buvers at a (itance should write for special Bargain List and our schedule o! Freight Rates on pianos. We

S shî'p pianos everywhere. Inexpeusive pianos bought f rom us may be exchanged later tow ards the purchase o! a NwSae WIilliams Piano
or an.y new Instrumenits ln Our store. Organs $20 up. Marne yoaai own terma.

GROSS,6OUIDN6S& KINN[ LID.323 Portage VorI

music BOUSE GOS .UDNGàSINE 
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tKiber, 
where the f arin extend to 15,000 Although moat of the arm work 'ini

acres, white oxen are equally promninent Hungary is st.ili done by cattie, there is
1%ei W or Oxn ofHuncaryreason to believe that horses will ulti-

The~~ ~ W orke Oxen oof Hwgiy khite cattle ie main- mtel become the chief depeflence f

150 cows and a proportioflate number of vestigations made, the State authorities

bulle and young stock, but at this, as at haýve corne to the conclusion that horses'

Hungary has a more distinctive type' 
labor is cheaper as well as quicker, and

ci work oxen t'han any other country in -with 

the object of raising a type of ho.'ees

From tîrne immemorial the 
o~ 

$ 
uitable for draught purposesimporta-

= r'ionghornedmuscular white breed 
tions have been made of Shi-es ad of

bee aetýueo the ne n wic 
the Ardennes breed from Belgi-an. Th1e

lain nro t I 
imported stallion, crosed with native

etlar osiuu.in this country, but 
an h eut leady à tarn arehe

ar cnP ~ ~ lirnte working of 
and~ tas rouced alroghd 0  im

the land. The white cattie are not parti- 
to rutif. futhe lonk ri i the useOf

b ulary handome as usefuinese in collar 
ieto. tloka'>mthcuseo

WQrkIs quaifiatin bu, binganother 
generation white cattie wl forin

as, though 
~ ~as jnsigriificauit a proportiMno h okn

o'at stature and adorned with borns 
lb m fRn,-- stealns xie

ofngato of different form from 
thepscitm.

; o f th Longhorn and ihlan d 
buffaloes do a h rs n i e

brd, they are li a sense picturesque and
cýimmanding in appearafice. In build

they are the antit-he4ig f u improved

eréde, bone and muscle being thcir no- 
styers<>k Now Ready.

c ticeable characterieticeas one would expect

ei -nanimais bred for haulin g purj)oses.

oHungary is prnud of her ancient white 
Every woman hould ask Philipibofli

1-cattie whieh have served lier agriculture 
of Chicago to send ber a copy of' 113

y so well, and it je wit.h no littie regret that 
1 areterstellad intherlt styleok Yof

ilshe regards the decadence of this fine old 
laretere l d in telter styles Yof

id race. The breed je gradually diminihing 
Hungarian CttO. 

the coming seson. T4ierefore you ahouli

iiinuer and giin ple toioers tuse of tractable li harness, and more adaptable other centres of SimmefithLl, cattle out- have a copy of Philipaborl'a style book

modern farming. It je estimated that to dairying and grazmng purposée, and the number the native. On the municia showing the Istest fashions of ail the

ony 22 per cent of the total cattle of combined force of ail these advantages, f armseat Debreezen there are some 1,, leadiflg style centera..1

Hunqary belong to the native race, the sentimental regard for the native race is head of cattle and the Hungariaxi breed The very newest .Paris, Londoni, New

remaxnine 75 per cent consisting largely unable to withstand and is gradually giv- constitutea a big proportion of this huge York and Chicago creations are showfl

of the Sumnenthal breed from Switzer- igway. The white oxen, however, are aggregate. Ariother noted cattle-breed- in this handsome publication.

lanxd. The slow disappearance of the white til promiÎnent on the Goverument and ing centre ie the estate o! 19,000 acres Eegtdrigs rnedo ey

cattle is due to economie measons. It bas other large f artae in Hungary. At Babol- owned by Prince Ludwig o! Bavaria, but smooth paper show to the beut adyafltS

b"én mftbhn n h rce of develop- na for example, there are 370 oxen cm- 6gai there is evidence of the encroacbfhiflt ai fthlaetsys obwr ti

lymaturity, havmg, in fact, stood ployed on1 the arable lanid, wl thera& wih the Swie cattie are mkliig upon the l nelta sye eb ontî

othe bred have prgrese are of the native breed, and at preserves of the native breed. Fal and Wmnter.

proportionaidy.Thug te 
The style book containi 160 -pages,

moreor iserapdly. Thogh heydisplayini 
the newest of the new Fail

aftion,the Hnai c atte it sentient 
tain a lot. f fantatie pictures o! lmi-

to the necessities of commercial influences, practJcsl, tasty garmexits that, are so

dear to the heart of ever, -womsýn.

In' addition to the latest ofierings la

suite and coats it algc illustretes ail the
sesnabest offeringe' lni ladies' bouse

dresses, kimonos, underwear, bosiery,

glovesi neckwear, voila, acar!s, belts, baga,

as well as an extensive display cf mnisses

It will psy every woman reader of
this pper to send for a copy to-day.
Simply addiress Philipsboril, 212.216 W

Adam StretChicago, and ask for copy

of "Style Book No. 26S." It ia f ree.

big, massive Swiss breed which matures
i af the time of the white cattle 

u t rmafl

either 'for worklag or other uses, and is

incomparably superior alike for millk and

toget er f or moeman
beef roduction. The Simmenthal je al- 

M l

strikee one as an enlarg:rei ion of the 
Sv orbaaiu rpis

kGuetnmnseyet .b

Though the Swiss breed is displacifg 
adiu I id fbr

the old white cattle, it will neer form the 
rgi i aMs oentn.I

conspicuous landmark la the farming of 
eu Iyt vrwee usno

the Great Plain that the native breed did, 
b oe*it6Tk

and visitýrs will share with Hungarianscmpela.
the regret that the disappearance of a 

lnltxdrit o

type of cattle that bas plaved so importanlt 
thr st adand w a e meh andtTcmla

a -part i the cultivat ion of somne of the 
1 danwehvexetstuo 

«Mti

finest wheat land la Europe. Lt, may beIn 
T i d rm

to aeto hope that somethiag iniîgt be S l n i r f t f a Io m

dn orevive the popularity of te white 
S l n i r ' i s I o vrhit rpo

b ed a d rm d lit t mo e qur-flmb 
do n t i»a tht. o portindty. It meas" money for You. You cari oeil every bird. anlma. deer

breed~~~~~n a. eoe)omde eur-o ase here that yen inoulit at bis prices. and earn an immense Income by mouitling for othéiLs The grestest,

mente. Lt bas remained lunimprovod so art an profession ever offered men, women and boys for a apure-tifl mono maker. Decorate your hom', ud

long that the task would be tedioue and den with nature'5 a agnficelt tophies. Own a busîleas of Vour own by beng s ros<,alai h

difficult, but one f eels that had the work tanderas addyorspr count. hs a e veY yo r t8Mf g andl ro s * ir ao o an o in t

been taken in hand a generation ago the offers you drbful pibi is Inetct n.t= .Dnt ea r tn

old bre.ed migbt have been retained as a but send the couponl for our valumbie book"aolYufre fora ave mnort tîtueo Y.

leading featire la Hungariail farming. women, arers, business men and professional men. ail join our school and are b'ëittdwt azlezEe"o'a

Commercial conideratiofle are the undoing. 

m gi ou

of the historie breed of Hungary. The 
lo;O 3ckii

ten a n d for t e d b teyarew r notos 
Asl t e yFs t q a

thr ado tea(lvbu teare We av just prepared a beautiful 50-page book ,

ravfir harnees until four yusold, and &tWcllingabout Mhis grent art, and about our school. If yon

the eost of rearing tbemn f or ail these years w ilî send iurnedlitely, elîher a letter. postal card or the

wîthout anything iirrn 
-ae b rccoupon" and we w iii send v u free eu prepald. a Co y

reur ifke the prib-, 
lmaef this splendid book and the Tamlmi~ 

aS Couponis

ift ebreeder ie tco derive profit, po i-fl patiuars about bo o a er taxiderm i-p bs T i L FR [LE Bi.@bi

itvetoth sal frier Te wismail. Spe îireduced pricea tu* moth, 110Ço PU Peane end to nme at once. wthout any obligaionsB Co m

cattie are ready fori ok a wo o he op or nt à o 1o one of the. M ot nte'eins. fai-i part, our free books on Taiderwfy.
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True Musical Culturels8 Possible

only with a Piano of RefineeUt
T HE ISE IANO BUY13R will go0deperthan mere shobwroomn

gUte, retytone and promises. orapin i uch a rare and im-

T gtipo gurtantrchaethat t u ihut investigating the=ais0ofthe

DOMINION, <C aa' Old Reliable," would be to re ue t rftb h

esperienoe of over 80,000 buyers throughout the world. who ail proclaim that

Domi nion P'ianos
hold their rich. resonant singing tone under the stress of time and clituate

DO mAtter how much hard usage they have to endure. Vet, through

rigid economies in selling expenaes, your DOMINION cornes to you

At a Swy1gof $10,0or! !9!e

J7oku Bail discoz crs anofizer imÏPortant Germa n Secete- '

frau Germniucsus es ikhung but B(aýUk ihtSiove Poish~

~he blgges cmii flU . !1.T ,h
'fý. es shi.ing J SovGCrstes.

stove on~ or

MbettUarjel A Black i WoF peqGè Ia

pas e -ready la Vf ok Nted ê'4
I> OC.-STOVE POLIRIOL. al e wba

i This beautiful moUid gold ftled ring ln the lateat style

'I mounting for Young Ladies. Tiffany style, containlng a beautiful

Diana Dlamofld. Dieu& Dia.monds are f ull eut wth 32 acets anId

aono taisebackiig à sparkling gem witb a irey Lustre lasting

forever-and TEE GIRL' S MAGAZINE for tone year) starting

fascinattig storles and instructive articles, of Intense interest to

every girl. We guarantee that pou will b. more than pleased with
the Ring and Magazine

FOR 35e ORDER TODAY SEND COIN OR STAMPS

AddresS»

Mail thîs coupon today with 25e for Special Trial Offer DIRECT to.

G1RL'S MAGAZINE PUB. CO-,- 2269 natAvenue BOokyn, N .

Abroad with the Western
Teachers.

WVritten by one of the party for The Western Home MonthlY.

We reached Malta on Tuesday, JulY
3th, about 7 ar. 0 f course W' were
ail iooing for the bay where St. Paul
was ahipwrecked, the spot which is nowE
marked by a cross we. pass"don ouri

right just before entering the harbor.(
We dropped anchor just before the u-(
tom bouse and soon were on the tender1
whicb, conveyed us acroasl to the docks.
Valetta is aiso built on a large hill, very

destitute Of soul, In fact ail that used for
ardening purposes ia imported from

giily. ýNo grass anywhere,*a few palmas
and the anme white buildings which we

had met before . Carniages again awaited
us snd after a short drive up the

city we entered the famous Chapel of
Bones. The interior of this, the work of
one monk, is ail decorated with hurnan
bones set in such a way as to forrn very
artistio, destigns around the walls and
across the arched roof. Bones were
everywhere but arranged in sucb a man-
ner and ao numerous that one censed to

think of tbem as such. O)nly upon took-
ing at a couple of skeletons on etber ide
of the altar, one that of a French general,

-- - 1.. ivro n fGTP

the other an italian lady, did one feel the flc
mightest. twinge of gruesomenes. From AI
this wve passed on to a school. Boys and ba
girls wvere in separate rooms, fewer chli- tel
dren ini a elass than we have- Ail very be
clean and bright looking, ail sitting or gli
stanig fectly straightadmvigo
like one utaîl at any word of command, th
mnany pupil teachers and miteh attention A
given to kindergarten Nvork., nature study, a'
drawing and modelling, the latter two ai
part icuiariy %wert-( he irin<eipai features of rn
the schoois. T1he girls maide some beau-
tiful lace; the boys gave a dispiay of E'
gymnastic exercises and(ionle elass sang ci
"The Mlaple leaf" in our' honor. si

WVe iiux went to the- Temnple of the v

Knights of :t. Johin where the inembersm
of that order are ail buried under marbie v

siahs in t he floor. Vecr finee mosaica
adorn tlle ceiiing andl several beautiful i

paitings aie on the zwi nong them it

a Mdna
Theiî silver gates aIre sI ii t here whiclî f

were eovei'ed ii h t a l ît thle ttime of 'i

Napuleon 's vandalisi, else like iany
other valuabie., t bei'aiso wounhl have been
takell.AIl thle aitlai, pî'ees in titis temple
Nvere solid silver andl lie( temple itslf tlie

dnatio>n of Olii( ail Iown hcloxv in
tIl l e (i v r it \W ( i ( t r11 * i e d .I a it îî ib er o r tIl lc

Gra nd A stcr .. i useilxx w as iir

Inext m t(es ani anln i ln anv o Id aiîd
faltlîiu. thmgs a x e'y rare ((illet ion uf
oid Ruinaitliinsat retdunr attention

.\m oîîg tll \(I '(, v xe su me dating Iha ek
helure Illiui., Caevttr

I ni the afteriloun \v.' t ok . a xv slo
lift or eicxat<ir up thle lîouxtan 25à) fe

h ere i\\e * îuld l oo(k -(14.) xx i o fl a sttrec t t ia t

far, belo \\ l.; a nid it ert ailv looked
st raxtge. Ashort waik hrotîglt usto

the railwa ation -141 anta Short journiev lix
rail took wi , to(i N t!i hi 1<. tIle iiei( t

- capital

a.d beautiful building buit on the site
of the first church in Malta buiit by
St. Paul, Beilow its floors are buried the

inembers Of the Order and again the

decoration are extremnely beautiful. In
one chaPe over the altar stands a very
oId MaoInna aaid to, be the work of
,St. Luke. -very fine statues of St. Paul
stand before the main altar and above, in
a roûm bhind, is a fine library containing

rnany rare volumes and original paintinga
and sketches by the oid masters, as
some very fine carving.

Weé drove on to, another church of

St P1u, where the main interest centered
around the aat cave cel which was
St. Paul's prion for three montha.

As the ch1ildren in a school near by
had waited after dismiasai urne for us-to,
cati on thero we paid a hurried visit, then
resumed our seats ~in the carnages an d
had a deligbtful drive through the counltry
out to the 'Goverflor's suxnrer palace.
This was a lovely spacious building and
surrounded by beautif ut gardens m ith
many steps and flower beds and Iovely

owering trees and shrubs on every level.fter a bearty recept ion here we hied
Leck to Malta and sailed o'er the Medi-
rraneahî blîxe for y et another three daya
4ore we reached Alexandria. As we
îded into the barber we viewed the aite
ýfthe first lighthouse and close by saw
he magnificent palace of the Khedive.

Snumber of the Egyptian teachers were
a t he dock prepared to show us Alex-
indria but tîme ivas short and we went
ght, on to Cairo.
This rail trip vas a revelation to us.

EgypÏ proved to be a very fertile country,
rops ail along the way here; rice, cotton,
ugar cane and many date palma. The
villages o~f mud buts were new to us, it

was bard to believe that human beinga
really' lived there and that we w-ere flot
S eelng some show in the miidm-ay. The
irrigationI systern was aiso interesting, to
think of ai that vast country being
watered bv means of small canais cut out
froin the Nuie and then the water pumped
up or rat ber dipped up from these by
mneans of a revolving %wheel hax'ing a ce.
attached to each spoke which emptied
ouit its water as it reacbed the top. The
wheci xvith the cans was placed in a
vertical position and ivas tiirned by ineans
of anot ber horizontal wvheel whose coga
fitted ilîto it. An Egyptian buffalo,
xvhicb looked Iike a grcy ox with a hump
over bi., shoulder turnedtbe horizontal

Thew toitbs of the shieka, bigh atone
<ines %itlî a doine oxer them, were plaifly
nxarked front theordinary ;and the patient
doiîkeys %Viîh their heavy burden and the
largedovs of cameis earried us back tû
the oId Bbe atories.

Fascinating Cairo earned its name with
our party. Coming in the season when
excrv Englislî persun who eould bad left
foir a mnore i-efýes.unig cime we were
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~wecone by those who remaifl<d beautiful his and valleys ail the way. Mfter a drive tbrough the Most beau- fontains and flowe staedl blaz.tingit

'iss Canada" as we were dubbed Arrived at Paris, we admired the beau- tif ul part of the city we went along the color aheilte red .se treitnl

wtéfantasticll»Y garbed gentlemen tiful squares adredwth magnificent frosBois de Bôlgeout tOte Aother Our hours' ranjourney

sold post cadfnbeads, etc., i tatuay and aLso the lovely gardelis f amous race courses, where at the time O rutstoade auned oure faes home-

e 13rees w s irdealk cas veldaw n many of the public buildings. the recent floo<>d the water sto twenty- btht uS otol avdtre d her waes omed

*Meof life. Sieakcfs eldBy this time of course many of the con- three feet deep, and where every year ward. Many lands and many peoples

,en wearing red fezes and long tinentai customs in regard to dress, etc., the fahonifPailrest ate oe.f dCaaa aleIns

O&W nsomn Wht ien, sorne brlintywr failiar Wo us. The buildings Passing on through the little villge ! w suee but -1-A

] si~alk, wgere agein the order of the themselves aeemed to us an aggregationStCouwerahdVsilehreorendspee.W 
.A

1~.The 'tree life was very intcreting of splendid architecture. Nothinç com- much French history was enacted. We ---------- ___

jeOle~ particularly the women, mon in the wa~y of public buildigs la saw the magnificent palace Of Louis XIV,

J;fahg and heavy loads on their tolerated in paris. A tr p*uteSm i wnaatetas those of Marie Bick1's AatiCoiIflihivc SYrup is the recuit

*ri~.e rhil ascried in this brought one after the oter before our Antoinette, and ber beautiful chape! which ufepr hmclexieh.t>etkns1

tin. Evrthen W"ild ren view and a drive around the city showed was le! t untouched by the mob and là dicover , preventive of inflainatal 01 h. 1un 8

excrtenWathe watlder btîaficuatimoe Mnyorms or styles of stil intact. Palatial and grand as it now and consijmption, by dectroying the umo that

Lor carred as easily as we wear a bat; architecture are used, -but ail are exquisite. 
ksieal!tWoesiaiaio e eeo ho ie~ n h oMwt ii

N>g craes contain ive chceswr owne htpol h ave such a the dazzling magnificence of it when it able subject hoegl striokn The ma 0 thi

aIs ofen eencariM in tis aiy. Ote love for the beautiful have gathered was the home of the Royaltyo France. syrup vi prevenithe dire ooequencepf ràelted

w~ebottîca were made o! goat kin and together such collections o! art as are W The gardens formn a fltting settin an d , A trIaL winoh 0015t0 Oul25 cent, WUi cOn-

oe fthe legs was used as a spout. The be Men at the Louvre and the Luxemberg. consist of threé ercsfhe ihgoju lo o htii acret

utrzets were very noisy and usually dusty _______________________________________

ud dt-fonative cm, Performth

lliteallSa duty without a large amoumt of

ghoutiflg and gesticulaling. Bickering
)f gud squabbling attain a finle art here;

.Kl time is no object, a bargain completed in

ý8 an hour ia made quiekly, and if a purchase
bus been made in that time the merchant
)yWlIikely ever a! ter regret that he had

to Bot asked more. The bazaars are ail in
en onie part of the ci ty and consist of Smai
d ehops arrangrd side by a ide in very

Ty -narrow streets. Nearly al the gooda are

ce. ýdilayed outside and consist of je'welry,

nd wcafo, olippers, brass and smail trinket8.
itil The tomba Of the Kisaliffs and Marne-,

ely lukes are interestflg- on accouxit of thefr

age, and their historY, but mnamly for their

decorations. Here are found most beau-

4jifùl-mosaics. Ail are in mosques, mostlY

ybuilt with a square open court ini the

tcéitre.- There la always an alcove show-
ïug thé directionl o! IMecea to which tle

Jdevout Mohammedan kuet is as hie prays.

A: high puipit or rather a platformn, f or

tfiey have no regular preacher, la always

a wrkoat in the way of carving; here

somne one reads the Koranaddeiei
a* oration every Friday or Mohammedofl
StÉiday.

ýThe most beautiful mosque, but also

the most modern, is the Alabaster Mosque 
CO»C> Vtii u *5<

at the Citadel, whih contains the tomb tob oci Epr Lut xelOméI aadlbV!U a01

o! ýthe late Sultan. It is made of pure 
.*l.uaE 1oirhi>id u a. k h.

asiýbater, has a beautiful Persian rug an
imlame ize,but ali iiioe piece, and la

lib 36crsai globes, one for everY 'u
dày.m the year. 

rýodCpi hrBaire the old -hIsetShP~ 1eoreu~
%iistian dhurcIes; all have their old W,1

palfltings and are built mic tie saon asl 
$1 totayga t rC .D

~ h resent-day Catholie dhurcI. Near Àapecial offW wib tenrders of ibis publication. W. wll efil o you o ny$.0 w ltho t ny aat. O. m*d.w

býr tuese,is shown the place where Mosessàw opoe o Oii0 eIWP

*à laaid Wo have been f ound in tIe rushes. 1 swaeeracopeSa:edtodeue)itewolrnWfdLbaqiUnivem 
blor? »t , aso ther-l

.The ed walls of Cairo are of a tre- 
numbne tb oisFUO Ib fù t

mendous thickness, mit e et i m any 
o unbmdi uhO f ier re ne

i places. T here are four principal ates of 
Pr& of% in d w E« ,

Lee.t he c it.y til rem ainin g. A bout ix m iles 
mte q ,a.uîi ds'nw

birdl ot an d easily accessible by tram are the 
.414 dLiîfl ,f 6U tdI

hed- yramids o!kou% 
oI

l'di yamus ofGhizel, among tîemi the 
lu t rsoognîueâ b>' etudents S

sewalk around these, limb themn inside 
ut wo rlO ¶ hiUl *rr t tena.

esite and out, to relize their immensity and 
h Vel a nd b pf e e l a od l ff

j ' saw then a present-day person can do naught' 
dotait4 boui eeledis oe>

dive. but wonder W~hat motive caused the grfa 
0»I MO 

e

Swere men o! ancient tiines to desire sucil tomba. 
.u.o *uu«m or rI

Alex- One day we spent in visiting the obelisk" 
s 'C' as.4iW~

Swent lit Heliopolis, the Virgin's Tree under 
,lf LJoS.

"wbich tfii Holy f amily were supposed to

to us. have rested, andinu picnicking in a palm

untry, grove. TIc paIns do not afford much

otton, shade and the picnic did not prove as 
n v à sl.ï

The refreshing as one in our own country. braiy ofUner a H lty
us, it A five lours' journey over a lot s;andY niefte vlmsa bo dInhf

being waste brought us to Port c'aid where we MTeO etied if n volume z are de bor In aitn X-rw Mnse

m e not embarked on tle 'Moldavia> fm _-rarseiiles. panma Cana Uap FREE MorccO simpd a go, arbed edgee l" n aOon txYPs îîs

The The voyage was a most picasant one; =. nd nth irecuflu ngish Crash Bugkrapagerlntedafr011> largeà.ew typ4,

ing, t neary ailour fllow pssengi'5 ld bet Y. vo viii acfd yoI inI & and embellieed wltb over 100 double-qmaedpln. Ail'ISlfWf

ofg 1h. Panama aholl o00 fuil-pag illustatIOns many et Mo wblch are la colora. Mor Lalie lE 4i

being on for some turne, somne wilo came from doethe aam (M 70,ulpgeilsrton ay te. l ste n ei mbwP f

~utoutAutraia adbee oufo tIes ees, nddams At-sUt eth~flP ian 5,000 pages o! soiid readlng mattr hsl h n ei n@m h bt

tto tA srli a e no n fo mh e somes n d lnticta udng waî ed tal. a Le stworthy hstorY tb0 up-to-date bistory endorsed by , of U WiVereS HlsO IY

Piw acif la thus n t o he ben vol n mo e s a listrl lW'ouk

umped a il w e re p le a s e d v x thor e B r n ac f th ug nie t. ,t h r i ento d a r s ch o o l s a n d c o fle es . t co flta fl m o re v oli m e orne

es b fce. Jwsatl o aces more illustrations mr mapuiteywfh and on oi

d fte orin es wili b. saved for travel- writers Sale. COS TS LE.S than an>' other wlu blutry' lail h. w luo tp e
Ml11larseilles was rcaclc e r four andies 

dawu boy 1ni

>. Tc Fr nch lem e t. A tiio gh e m et theda te n t ca tW s. T i iiff t r y of ah e hum ai race rom the car li n f uai n t h t ow& tn «

mptied one haif-days and lere again we me Ica olds. hiOmaP tate preselit daY in auch vlvld cmelfEfàli.ta oral

Mbul bIn everY honte, lion tu rlee n oeurnly than b>' the moal powerfil

1i onaltestores and wael The doet tpdi a evnaath raorld storY unrolled by magie hande on a ucreen befor:i>, > ou R E E
,, nestans thing wore a gay aspect. Iu tle afer- nove 1 . n he deCIme et Cf dlpl d wareirso w a ril. A u y ea the sa hnd wri d-lng e onarra ti I lia the enw
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The western Home, PJont hiya

The acrifice.
Written the Western Home Monthly by Geo. F. Toews.

Il 4. He ~~~~hated thct~yblsd am ae rushed with the weight of bis winow ~,teeHeth edsittha t o : -hhh hoelfsa=,ngin but soon the dean
th v ry s il th t 0w bite P 84Ms w it their crisP illustration I
thi le afer gnetion bis forefathers ceust bsineesbganuadhldinlH Ô s. a d k t e rerfat ei o ggdbate ihf ascxua ed. n article on bridgebuli

inonev natre-neyer d gig, e e o tedwing arstdbittention. "Look," lhe sai(
-- nveradancngtneer eceinybitete l meil have. nade 'al thos

s tem, slent, grim, were the numbedan

Bau yurdolas n uait. tuated outgrowtba of this weary warfare. Who bolted them tegether but the me

Bnkrur dollar thon rujl ty. I was not til he w aaYoun~g man who thought them out. zkfd tbcy e

nultvgon ht thef a of light glim- just men-mien like me."

morxed in upon bis ewn darkness. Down She noted bis broad, high foreboad, h

igmaterial or farm implements, in the valloy below lived a. girl, Hitherto keen, tbougbtful eye, bis pliant finger

Msth source of constant worry and she bad beon merely a part of his environ- "cYou could do it, tee," she said.

needessexpese.mont, like the barren crolin ranges sd "Me?"

lessexpese.the littie stream which, tri:àmg throughi He drew a deep breath and eat lest

It's-poor economy to save on first the valley, made its onlY strip oZ bounty. a eei o c itai
cO8, ad ten-There, too, reen trees and waving grain stant sympathy she followed

out two or three times the fiaunted their richness m. eiinattete t

Pay u hoo hretme h aro knofl looming above theni; and "1We've an encyclopedia over att

oriina cst n rparswasedamid these she dwelt, heires of the valley. house,"' she finally ventured. "ILt U

timeincoveninceetc.findthatthis one detail ofhi environ- show it to *you."1 He went gladlya

T eban ooinNucodpedson- mnt had ceased te ho commoplacO. the visit was a revelation. He had bei

InLbrn oofngyourdepncronsInuthat day, Grace Parker hecame ne rumors f the books Huo Parker1

qe'ualit-the safetyo urc p, longer a part of his mere landwape. In bougbt I"te spil Grace,', but bis ec

uaI L v our implemetits and livýe stock. thst day he discovored that ber sinuous litned as ble saw tbem. She tQ u l t yBsik"SelShnlsaea b grace was the waving of the bare er oel the volume that contained

4slut sae tel safe reanab hair thjegolden of tbe rpeing wet article on bridge-building, and he del,

By solte'asuranceof saety.ber eyes ghe blue of the sk, e cheeks eagerly inte it. Mlas, here was only r

Theyare nad of he ines andtouh- iket the dawn, and the knowledge despair. The article was coni rehiensi

nT.. Phllooph Oe f Te remd'fOhfins n tuh things only hrougbt hbu the but technical, and requiredlearnine

Metu Tmiest sheet steel, perfectly galvanized. emsr. understand it. Tbe illustrations spox

là onThe 116Eastlake " worknianship is the moould et kno that in the momn lier language, bowever, and cari

best-careful inspection at each turu in wben their eyes had met ini a gdance Ofet b frem the simtdost tru sste t'

the big IlMetallic" shops guar&iitees new understandiiig, ho, tee, bad been vast sparts cf weblike steel that are

perfection.fndpefcinm 
nsstsato-rofthat lasts a lifetime.

"R1astiake " Steel Shingles are high-

* st quality, yet cost you ne more than
inferior roofing that requires replacing
«)r repauring in a few years.
And an "'Eastlake" roof means dlean
tain water for household use.
Let us send you our illustrated booklet,
"Eastlake Metallic Shingles." Write
to-day-just your name and address

I'~AO 9AKE" on a postcard.

8TEELSHINGtLES W. al»o manufacture Corrugated Iron, Barn
and Hou»e Siding, Eavetrough, Couductor

Pipe, Ventilators, etc.

The Metallic Roofing Co.à
LIMITED 

SSen on the shore of Big Quili La:.e, Wynyard, Saak.

Toot inpg AOtransfomd int astranor in lier eyes. 1 worlds' wn et ofmodern engineei

- poise of the head that was kept erect by roora wbere they wero sprawled up,

the unquenchable spirit et protest within floor, absorbed in their eagor que:

bum; the decisive jaw and tbe sterm mouth "Don't spoil Dave with your

(9that told cf emotions suppressed, ot Grace," hoe said ýood naturodly.

self-mastery, of an indomitable wil firmly toe oo a fanmer.
in hand and under control. Well, ho "Ho' piled now," she retorte

needed control now, and hie used it, but a glanco ofprie at Davo.li'L KM er quickened intuition fatbomed him. Hugo pursod bis lips, but said ng
One other fatbomod him, too; but bis Dave Henley was a steady young

braye eld inother bad the seal et bopeless and if Grace wanted bum, ail rigi

W'inter Fragrance and Spring L elnsa habit on ber lips and it was a kindne.ss "You may take the book apç idm

TU IP, YA IN HS N RCSSthat the seal remained unbroken. homo 'if you want," she off ered.

TULPSHYA INT S, ARCSSI .Witb the untrammeled naivete et a "II-l'Il have to," he roplied,

CHINESE SACRED 'LILY, SCILLA cbild, Grace watcbed for titis grave yeung wrappod bis jacket around the

SIBERICA, LILRS, Ec she tried to break down the barrier of The awakening of bis starvod

Theso Bulbe are for Fu andi Eary Wlnter plntnrthey reserve that lho bad built up between this new epportunity was patbetic.

cannot b. obtained ini the Spriîag them. for bis own protection. One day was the koy to his dreams, unloci
she stopped him underneatb the big oak door that bad denied bim se

WRIE FR ATUM CAALGUEant ORER OWat the roadside, as hoe was trudging home strode forth, eager and feverishl

'tHave your name added te our mailing lRat fer Spring froni the poor littie village at the end getic, into a vder, more verile

t Gatalogeue of Tested Seeda.e evle. That a~ihdcywihh
'I found your picture, Dave," she said. up f rom his inrnost self took fo

STF.LFL. BRIGGS SEED Ce..LIMITED. "Just look bore." shape and ho could give it a

WIN NIPEG . She held open a magazine which flared ambition.

CNADAs GFAF« E oS up at bim a pulse-quiekening picture. The way once shown, the tash-

GREAESTSEC IIUSEThe artist had drawn a farmer boy, worked as ho had nover worked

standing erect at his plow handles and and Grace worked with him.

tfil"~ 'MI II ~gazing witb baif parted lips into the sky, Again a bitter abstraction cai

where bis fancy had painted a vast city, him, but this timo he was fath(

alive with the restless energy of human the intuition of only one wor

achievoment. Thew art ist had nanied it mother. Wîth Spartan muter

i' * -ER "The Caîl," and the figure mnigit have herseif unlockcd the last barrior1

taRtaUoSSW EARERSmm e n ran i.t a vetlinly - To th gilhi knew she mustheolds ieinto 'M

~g~~tanlosTbPAPOfDardffretfO ,Tt.din .cue*b f od ulIy ln- bendrw ~it av lclrds
tetueen mlcnapic.. eew aT.*detf. w as so lylike. theogil.,him back frora tl3h wrldinto m

th tosbin die pplicIY cîr iar~pple. Bi.ho ev e1s e1:. w ss tT

to holdthepartoee CyinpIacOPe-r' buton..,tn F~EO .eIiIge20fufwoe l-eesas t lie :ll imnportanit lhing, but. could never follIuw him,whr

~o.rapbckI8orpYug-8~FRIT. ART & RELIGIGUS PICTURES to t he boy onlv t lie ma~. l i ý rhy of bc an alien. flux almost a par,
not p 0 cnan chts r cm 10e each rgard t 5 ec WS

PA~ preo.darnelte publc boue. today eor2ii of our gdetnote. 'lie dreainiw!1-i lîiý (mil. le sat dug from a hidden recess her owx

ho andoave euccesfullytreBted ,-etdpt rbealiero. such 8

IUthemeelve athinewitbout hindrancO roinFtHoe& hrlY rth cf (hris:t. dow'n on the giu-vknolli i ilio roots of savings; she coaxed gthcr savin

kdcnql evedte Il, tobetnateCagse Lord ss S (UD . ec o te re iistîl t ibe lî'î ai
se yuaply-.epenaie.Awadedthe reeto tud' v i ioe andslie last cent, f rom the sparse,

idal. Pro c6o of rec.vry ie naturelSonI hn n eiscu sat. heside imi, quite happ\. that sAme had peckets of Abe Henley; and she

rLr~. pov wutweeav b W. gurntu ffic4/tioi. chained biý nee4 îîlx)v ofCv.

d u~~~r ~ 0 no i. li fortrucsV. e eccnb Preettl utuîu in Iid'psr gâin gleimed the liglit of
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i
he

bot txtbocks, i ments, mate- upon1

.;le o rked as if a demoil drove him; face ca
69 oba 4 ,î(s with a desperate threwj

1 1btght, with broader oppor- the sa
thave made him oenqueror of open,

"'.Such fierce eariiestIies was bound her so

h6bieve. There came a day wben, the ho
Craponderice and samples of bis still st

__d rea.sed toand fro, an offer camfe the hb
ete bitn a Uaulous remu- "Dayi

,ra.ot seemedoi h es
ti. O n the way homefrmtesea

hemet Graet at their usual hintc

;yuting-Plaoe, and showed ber the letter, after

ïgv geam Of fîre in hie eye, an answer- place

~gwave of color in her face.Tothrws
Bat under the shade of the broad me w:

d~ su lanned it ail ont, their wonder-

Beut Fate f or those'1 wbo would graSP Pro

% golden 'prizes, bolde the test Of the mn

*bte-hot crucible. At the door of his Wlho

bome David's joy was blackened by the

__,nounnelIent that his f ather had failen-

fromx the tep Of the mow in the harn to

bMs death. Dave went into the bouse.

Ilie mother .qt tuxrned by the bedside.
]le knelt dlown beside bier. She elsSld

ber arine around bis neck and bn e

hedupoil his eboulder, but she did not
on;she oould not, nor bad s3he, even yet,

Wfheneihe and Dave drove back f rom the

hiliide graveYard te tbe desolate cabin.

Two or three Of the good women-fOIk of
thé Valley liad remained te give such

cheer sas tey migbt and one of tbem was

Grace Parker. Mrs. Henley, giving way

to their kindly urging, consented te lie

dtovn and rest awhile; but for ber there

was ne rest, and presently she crept Out,
unnoticed, te sit alone upon the porcli,

where she could look acrose at the gleam-
liig beadetOwne upon the hilaide and sec

that new, yellow mouud whieh was to bc

ber beacoli fronl uow until ber own relea8e
uhould corne.

With eyes that burued bécause there M
had heen ne tears te quench their acbiug,

uhe adt, stiil nunbed 1 stili unawaken&ed

the wearY days that were yet te be lived

through. presently she becaife aware of
, ec ht came out te bier tbrougb the

on window, and the voie was that
olirson.

"The bappiest boum of my Rf e lbas coe

aud lbas gone forever, Grace,"' Dave wasà

sayig. I"That boum was wben I came

back fromn the post office witb that off er,

and, witb it as rny fortune asked you te

ie xMy wif e. The off er is stili open,. but 1

must answer ib tonigbt. 1 am gomg te
refuse it."

Trhere came ne answer to tliis, but

prsntly bier son said in a voice filled

with emoi - M y girl!" And tbe

woman on the porch knew ta rc a

crept inte the shelter of his arms to
comfort him.

"'There is only one tbhingfor me to do,"

lie went on presently. 'l must take up

fathcr's place, as bie took up the place of

his father before bim. .1 must diginto
these barren fields as hé dug, and neyer

let mother know bow bitter le tbe sacrifice

that 1 must make."'
There ensued another silence, and then

the gentle voice of Grace answered .""'il
wait, dear." yr pnda at

Wait! That onewr pnde at

for tbe woman on tbe porcb, the flood-

gate of bier tears. Sbe, tee, bad loved,

even though of a race that stified tender

speech,' even tbough oppressed by poverty,

even thougb beld in by environment that

admitted of ne raptures. Wben the first

paroxysm of bier grief bad paSed, she
raîsed ber bead and gazed around upon

the encempassing hais. Away acress

yonder, is isntegratmng cbimney sBowing
above the tops of the sparse. trees that

struggled for existence acut it, was the

home wbere sbe oras born; strangers

oceupied it now. There on tbe otber

hillside, rested sleeping ail bier kmn. Sbe

could almost pick tbem out from wbere

she sat, this and that crurnbled bead-

piece that markedonee by one, al

that she bad known and loved and lost

and now bad cerne that other mound t(

bind hier for the rest of bier if c to thil

lonely spot. t e,, hi
She could not go awaYtoea te

friendll,,ss lu that inhospitable eartl

They were bers. Sbe must pass hb

decl ining years witbin sight of that COI

secrat cd earth to mrhich sbe finally mil'

he brne to lie beside bier busband. Thei

wiI5 11) spot on eartb 50 dear to le

The roots of lier b "n had sunk (leel
deepint th sol; nd to pull them it

110w and transplant them would bc f,
ler witber and die. She must nc
Ccifil not, would not think of leaving

Prusently she rose with a stranze pea

her.
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The Western Home Mont hlyo

As se mvedforwrdherSmeit Like CotfOO.met o bsriend. "ýlotS of people tr

into the light of the suin, which The American opnion f cof as made fhrwreof Iwsraio nly thiM

sh arp relief th e sh ad ow s ro u n d i n th n li h b ul i p o h gh <a n m orafing stof rnin iB e w hb eoked biS

firmn jaw and stern lips and how the coffee of the English lodgiig brekfastfr ni nenyàrl", "Iist a

ýes eyes that had descended on bouse keeper is esteemed inay legab e e have been awfuilYnp y whè si ftewai

Turning, she went quietly into f romn the following tale. A ter ae raeady.rcnupin"si te

and came upon Dave wbere hie (1wn t breakfast on bis first morflifg---
caressing with his broad hand 'l Adn n i aiay hnel

iy boy anstd uyo, my hdau er" brought up the meal, opened a couver- Not AtMlid of Blipplul. -

ad ber, car e o ice dagaver, sation. "It looks like rain," she said. Michael D)ugan, a jourflfyM&, lll piber,

ndl lr saie vebn binkigvegn "It does," replied the A-'merieani, "but it was sent by his employer eth Igl-

Lha'sbapeedher, ha tissmells like coffee!" tower mansion to repai * asla

tht' very ory ne fore, and hIs-the 
drawi îg-roon. When the bitier ad-

oud go off somewbere and t _West Doue. ntedhmles i e t e ugaO h

!QIJ* 
tak* Tliis is a fine1 way for gentlemen to "You re requested toen peflisof ti

live!" exclaimed the younger of1 two floors. They have juet bleenplse

orLaok-Abo,,t the hardest artists wbo shared a studio in which. "They'5 odagr vme alippin' e

,e world to control is the iman poverty compelled them to eat and seep. thim," replied Dugan. Ibysie

o easily led. "Oh, 1 don't know!" was the airy comn- me ishoes."
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Get thîs Sewlg
,n Bor

Yes Maamthi woderUl Sit Straight Central Needie Sewing Machlné on froc

tria riht i~i our wn ome No noey dovn'1. No C.(O. D. You'd<>ltiaetsaypolfl

put yors n yundr olgation. Tis rotatonigofe o ade for the fint time ad on thé *wOudeiful Bit
triaauila 

swing M*DhIflO

Straight Central Needie Sewing Machine.a ýTL ewltoshw dtXtMP»

-- -flu'-1P re. one t yu n a s j». -Tm.e

hipped Free ~Absolutely and positvlquvvr -~w iwwa haSt~ii ;~~f osbstl

with the nd style ordinBrY ide needle machine whefl You can getht a w o bligataioCetrs 
Neei. 8wI

on so astouDtdinie an ofier. Right. in YOIlZ owi home on free trial 'ihu n biain eyU

Recommeflded by 1uicfoiS
Lisen e watthe doctors bave to Say. lu the ordlnaTY

sewing machines of today the needie bar islceab tsi
inches to the ef t of the centra
line as the. operator faces the

miachinle. Tihe operator bas to

jean over to th.. left lu order to
guide the sewînig which Pr-

*duce, curvature of the. spinO.
This UnnatUXal position alsO

produces an ullnecessary straiii

on thee es The 2oth CenturY
r i traight Central

gNeedlO Sewing Machine does
away ýwith ail these disaâvftii
tageS. It renioves ail the objec-
tions to runniiig a machine by

delicate wornlefl In f act It mnaY

b.~ ~ ~ t1a sdte. pstVYbealthful exierci under these new lin-

proved conditions*

Ouir Easy Payment Pltn
We have dlecided on an easy paymeiit plan that wll give

you absoltte. use of the sewiflg m1 hil here paiil out.

$200 after the fr e trial. Then $3 5o amonth. hr aasltl

no lease or nortgage of any kind orguaafle rom a thepatY.

No going for a Notary Public and the. terrnis are aelbrl cpy

met eal that you neyer notice thern-
If ys oul vnttokp it ais if yoti decide to buy the sewiflg

mcIn yoU ay d o , but it Ish, ot compuIs"ry. We are onlyaLe-

ing yoii to send for a free demn Fato"tie-utB -B ON BROS., " Prtueà%"

Used by pubfle Schoëls and institutiOns. 4 1

Winnipeg School Board bas selected our achines f>

new Techulcal Hlgh Scbools. Wbat better reco4A

tion could w. have. Would the School Board MotIS

withoflt a niost thoroUtgh iirsigtsèV-101&Sév«

test was made and our Sit Straight Machlne was, do~4e

Upon against hundreds of other makes lncludng

the mnost expeilsive machines nianufactured.

Fr...Coupon
jut iNm your nme and addres ou

ttcbed c)u;pon8now, and mil 1t.o hm

US. We will send you our litera, Mfer

ture explainillg our off erii Withqu

detail and our free trial cer l part

tificate entibliilg you t0 sendriie y

this, wonderful, offer. trial certifia

Sign the coupon right grand çffer, A

nowv. Do lb today.

Ors. De. 7 5 1 8  Nane ---------
Winnlp.g, c.imm

Addres----------

et any oblgatidu OÈ
.wbatsOever, plealS
Por literatume and frqe
cate entitllig mew
Ail ïýrec

------------
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CALNDAof CANA&DIAN IIISTORY

IIOKE 'S i 6O45t 7udso~grouned the "Dis- i 6 S5-1th- ierre La Verdreor

co R-It- upen rt'l ,,,Yforthe Three Rivers, Lo'w'er Canada.
wîfler. n îet' r i 8 5 9-iTth-15t Reg't Pi *nce Ot Wales

Sao F l o nyu 16 7terL - 0l.lereahed the iouth Fsiliers, Montreal, organized.

efeci e. Andt-r-tish Columia proclaiined.
2,50 A.SILITLY i 65 lt-The "Stamp AIl becme dîBrilthUC1nio fbrfCUV Iland

2o» BM M1efeti ora eho n a-1678-18th-Ia Salle, La Moth and Luis

t1. 0184 opened t -TormalSto. i Cn Hennepin lef t Fort Frontenac for then lBargit;ns183 dtT0nt- Wet
* VALUL l857 ond-Sia Wm. Eyre's Administra Wet

ù AUt' mvL to ionof anada nded. 7 9 1_18th_-ýOffiCial Proclamation by

nbWtlm i 7o-nfCda Gnd. W.OGd aYs hc aaaw to be divided into

My saving big" came fo an end-. two provinces.

BULVER B D I.165ard-vTreàtY of W~sl str 8718hS OieMo tteam

intyh Wm1n~t EukI162-3rd-St. Helen's Island (River St, Lt.-Gov. of Ontario.

wy"I E!000b, ~Idon. .wrence) grapted to Charles Lemoifle

ua anc OuTU*IkblOofeoe18$S" rdStamer "Henry Brougham ',1778-lt-eSlbrr 
ona eu

MU May eonse et,.701W 0w.seised by Patiiots at BeaÜbarnflis. potLoeCad.

k1 ft ui l e th thOe hhett5ss-ohJmBDuga 

pone

ana w. ulil 1838-4t1- Mi&l Law proclairned ati 5~1h-ae Doga apond
atmmantre bnel.l Governor of British Columbia.

rmmIIou U.IUtffl or8".th-FiTSt .munber of the «Exam. j869--49th-lludi§on's Bay Co. sign deed

iner" jissued at Toronto. of surrender of territory to Rer

KM%. 89~b Fros on 1 8 04"-tl-Union o! the North West and Majesty Quenp Victoria.

wt gosiSau t 'O' X. Y. Fur Companies at Montreal. l 898-loth-Hon. John Yeo, of Port Hill,

0*6 1844-oth-Knocx Cllere, Torduto, appointed a Senator.

____ ____ _Imm ___opened. .b 
t en 16 - 2 t - eér u rn ee eri

~~ ~~~ ~1653-4th-Treaty. o! Pence btwel 7o Rohers. uredrd eri

mobdn»*UWUMFrench and Iroquois. -to Rogers.lfean

potàmuaon tm16W89th-Fo'rtFrontenac destroYed by is2T-2th-Co1,erstfeliWfean

à 0 ôMda auii~tm ct de ValrenRels. on orders f rom Dennou- Montcalm Monument, Quebec.

* af ew*iw, em. h e eï ville 1835-2O)th-'St. George's Society organ-

j~coua~. 76"~th-.S&muel Hear lef t Fort ized at Quebec.

_______________Prince of Wales, in search of the 1841-2O)th-Sir Wilfred Laurier G.C.M.G.

aW T S br Etomely Coppermifld, the fitst time. born at St. Lin, Lower Canada.

8ul iLAY o Gold Tong 1837-6th-The offce of the "«Vindicatot-" 1754-21st-Hend-y readhed hie most

&.RD, bandsme e nd very styllah
anpel -n urnod Infatitwreclced in Moutreal! westerly point.

tion. WoIIdulvamob..74. 176O--7th-POu1tia'C'5naine makes its 1712e-LJnta Belcher appointed

WOItTH $55.) - TGM"rtane
MagugmiOt Ud Oold Og a irtaperance in hsor.Lt.-Gov. Nova Scotia.

Keyeu lverCott.mOOidU163-Bth.trSieur , -de Monte made 1829-21st-First issue of «Christianf

topW x.byGovernot- of New France by Letters Guardian," A. E. Ryerson, editor.

~ ej1uy t ~ Patent. 
l6l2-22ud-Heflri de Bourbon, Prince

Imuil to a minute amnt; 10 1620-th-de Caens grantcd a monop- de Condé made Goveruot- of Canada.

rORTR $60.) - f&NIM oly of the fuir trafle o!f N rnc.18622fld-"-ýLe Canadien," the first

imnond and 13appire luse T î 69Û-9th-First Synod of Roman Trench uewvspaper in Canada.

afl.mkd; suit aiter lady or Catholie Church in Canada at Quebec. 1823-23rd-Receii'et General. Lower

there are 10 white and faultk« 1¶TBO-9th-Ordet-in-Couniiîi passed at Canada, suspended fromn offices £96,OOOi

rreundlug a superb sapphire et Quebec permittiiig descendanits -- f InrbvI in arrears.

ity mute owltrecato l ieauOis Britihers to w'rite "U.E." after teir 1648-24th-The first .white child born-

~wu~*î>-..asvEBoenaines. 
in Montreal.

olubaiO1; h .& .dOc 1678-1th-Ediet of James II. orderiflg l87-24th-JosePh Brant died at Bur-

RTH $25.-GKNTS Scid SUret protection for Iroquois as British lington, Upper Canada.

àEnglilh hall - mnarked, laver subjects. 1878-24th-Sir P. L. Macdougall's fit-st

mby the oelbrated watcbmakC 
n. obrdd triAmnstao !Dmno

1LAndon); hlgh-grade imovengtits y U.S.tr-inoop On.,e. ade ende d iitao fDmno

npered -unbreïkable mainspring-,bU..top 
ed.

tïew seconds a mont'; 10 yeaW 1 791-llth--t.-Go. Jolin Geaves Simcoe 177O-25th-Hearfle reachcd Fort___

rtaznatk. mud B ub.Glbnt. w"VO arrived at Quebec. of Wales after on unsuccessf ul jourrney.

" attohed tfethoe, $& 1813-I1th-AU1ericans defeated at 1784-25th-Tlie Supreme Court oî XNew

(WORTH $25.)-BÂBY'S Long Chrysler's Farm. Brunswick established.

4O82tare i.lspoerÊeqhtyg uid- 183-1th-The Buruing of Beauharnois I1824-25th-"Colonial Advocate." Wm.

aments: the perfectionm of mbther'5 took place. Lyon Makenzie, editor, first issue at,

Sk; nover worn; greabaglb, 87.5& . 791-12th-SimeN>e delivered letters Yr TrnoI

5PYnIE'T quality gaminere f ront the Kiug to H.R.H. the Duke o! 1827-2th-St. George's ('athedral openu-

Gu.brre,Inoe, pmafte ei Keut at Quebec (Queen Victoria's ed Uigtoi Ontario, bv Venierable-

ryhgl tlhd u nrvdzfather). 
Geoge 0kill Stuart, A.M.., LL.D.

Donitio, 6 montbs' trial; $18.76. *~ 16l2-13th-Letters Patent for a monop- 1874-25th-New Brunswick Historical

LUABLNVicfln, perfect condition, oy(2yas !tefu rd ! Sceyognzd

Ldivarlus Cremona-Mode4, 711; rîch l(1 es)othfutrdof Sctyrgnz.

ne, Wtt!'JoW and Case, suit New France to Prince de Condte. 1878-25th-Marquis of Lornie becatue

t or sotois; tergain, $7. 1,637-13th-Letters Patenteé cf the Gov.-General.

-HAJNDSOUS Broooh, twO hearinIln !Nwonild oSrDvd12-6hReoto hpigi e

entwlned with lvy-eal centre - sado èfudadt i ai 662t-eoto hpigi e

shunpe)RIWe,Iluveivetcase;81.50. Kirke by Charles I. France presented to Richelieu by

-Pendn TTacIleOLet PiIfart 838-l3thý-Col. Young forced %-on Isaac de Razillv.

P uqos 8endant attached, ) Schoultz to surrender al the Battie o! 179)8-26th-WVmn. lHawkins publicly

* Turquocage *.b18-ct .50.d >Wîndmill Point, Prescott, Ont. îvhipped; Jos. MCarthy publicly hum-

1 N ATH RAbto T;PÂnes 16614th-Champlain and Poutrincourt ed in the had at York, Upper anada.

iip, most succesful ever invented& returned to Port Royal after coasting 1620-27th--Petitiofl o! Montmlorency

d grp auy wrlat, thereby avoiding ail as f ar south as Cape Cod. Co. to have mouopoly extended four

and insurl"g perlet timekeepitg;i17-4hAnl 
takdteS. vas

Ld.Cased; week's frec trial; 83.25. 17-4hAnl takdteS. yas

'Qr-Canteen containint- 112 Piece Louis Gab, Quebec, but was imimedi- 1766-27th-Lord W. Camîpbell made

UTÂ BLE OUATXsLERY amI ___ ately repulsed. 
(4overnor of Nova Scotia.

ITYp rauteBLE PLiATE. ksol p<tted 69O-15th-Three ships which lhd I S6-27th-2nd Montreal Hevy Brig-

~cmparmeflts, 12 Table Forks, 12 evaded Phips by going up the Sague- aeGrisn rtlryoaied

ýorks, 12 Table Spoons, 1 Dssr nay, arrived at Quebec. aI 69S-2sh-Datillo! rne.

2 Tea Spoons, 12 Egg Spoons, 1 Soup 
6S2tiDalofFneac

ýuca aIMles, 1 Gravi Spoon, 4 Sait- 1813-15th-Alexander Henry arrived at 178-28th-La Verandrve met hi' Man*.

Mustard Spoon, pair of Sugar Tongu Aston's from Fort William. dan, Indian Chiie!, and present ,d %vith

very bet tquality, ntso 1 do. Table.à 891t-a fiuso teCov onadtb~o

9ert Knlves, pair of Meat Carvers, pair declared hurch off es ofthde Con r ntdld 612 t1Cadres tno, ieU.

Carvers and Steel, real Crayford Ivory elrdCucofSoln nild16-8iCiaes tnevVsoit

ýby ,LilkfpftSheffield maiLer; highly to share in "Clergy Reserves."'Mnhcm 
o.Gnrl

steel ban Iperfeethi new, nover Monk, bh-euraiteTeay.16m-9t ouis H e.4r dallire

eh worth SI10.Bargain 839.50. 66111Nurlt rav 682t-osHeo d Cliès

WORTH 5401 -Spoons and ForItS, 1686-16ti-Deflofville ivrote Siegil(,lay: appointed Administrator.

AI quality, siîver-plated on nickel "I have a mmid to go straigtt 643t-edo 
rnfro ~l

ýatnped aler's initiais, Queen Anne lansor herfrtadhum ing in w30hich Mofntan dedpofbuild-

12 table, 12 dessert, 12 teaspoons, 12 Abn trnterfr n un igi Mncl idpoal

desertforks; servce 5dcz.; Wonder- evervthirg." oldest deed iii Canada.

(WORT $ 1 6 hall et,8 l SEALSKN 183-16th-Wa9rraflts is'Ued 01, Papineau 17916-3th-Upper Canada Calenidar ad-

. WACKTH $1superlralitsaqeaud others on eharges of igh Treason. vertised for sale in the "Upper Canada.

loulle-brastd, witb lapels, rich clk 1866-l6th-44th, 45th, and 46th Regi- (aet. Frtrfrne

tStaiiaf$t1 . Pretiusie.ments organized at NaaaFalls, ISlO 30th-St. Andrew's Presbyterian

rgan, 41.Lindsav ad Port Iopce re-qw-tivelv. Church. Quehe, opened.

~O. - 1869-16$th Gov. ?1uTv -h. udson's 1829 :îoth \Velland Canal opened.
Bay Co. 1-ort arry .isll(ed Procla- 1866-30Oth 47th FrontenacReiet

mol z 1 'l < 'iation denou icîug the ins11urre tion. Kin ston, organized. (l n t ai O

~N. NGL N~ 18.5luthLoii,-David i.d e xecuted 186i6-3th-End of Adiistano

f
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The Gambling
We

Written for The Western Hour

sp

nie Montl

buit it about time that .somebody said pleasures
~ odor two concerning the general And the

wordncy of taking profits for* granted the more

hleref Just because people have inferior ai

JO&large returns in times past, secîns unliaPPYO
Sthe chef reason for thousands Ofthoi

*ete expect te do ikewise. Tliey speculatic
deofe the practice of gambling insane de

sbut tliey have ail sorts Of argu-vryU

nt te back thera up in the pre8ent sou', rob
i.oihatteflpt t) get sonething for enjoyme"

«h. ere it not 80. pitiabie, it ail this,
-oJIbe amusing to note the reasons froin a ir

tbey adduce in dcfense of their Practice. lso ti
awbMonaew e look at several Of these in you thi

i;hglit of expericlice. frtadt m neyai
1L Iet us take the big one 1irin2 land t 'nea

it over enougli 80 we can sec its various do with,
iescOthers are making money, and

reaonwly soudnt." help. J
IM no esnwy181Ud mnt that rui

What la the answer? Think a momet have lo
pebefore you repiy. There la every land spe

rean wliv a man shou[Id not make I m a
money by gambling, for obtaining sorne- to b p
thlg for nothing la the very essence of littie ný
the vice that demoralizes countless very i
tiioîsads of misicd poor mortals ail over- for the
the world. There can be no question Of

tu.Ask the physîciari, as well as the
oalsthe expert on mnsaity sas wel

la the preacher, and when you iveTtl
their replies 90gothe old bler w o
bus reformed, and lie wil e M U thinge
you would hardly beieve. lie will tel

thtthe frenzied desire for mone
Ce n'n a bell of terment during a2
bis wig hus and with such a lever

inhis biood, lie cannot get enougli sleep
to Inouriahl bs debauched nerves, wbch,
filUy, fail hlm just in the crucial time lie
needa tliem tlie moet. And then the
inçitabje happens. NUhatever it la, it la
too dreadful te contemplate just now, for
ontes imagination caninot exaggerate the
resity. The tbing te consider is the
question whether money cannOt be
hoiight witli too, bigh a price,, the price of
life itseif, the very possibilitiec5 of the

pset which are completely ignored in
testrained attention on tlie future and

the habit itself Of, expecting too mucli for
too littie. Witli ail hunility, I liasten te
say that my experience as a memiber of
the outside ring of victims, combined witli
my experience as a Memiber'of the inside
ring for makipg this outsýide ring larger,
compels me to write this article agansit
the Western present tendency, 'whch s te
reiyf ar too mucli on the "cunearncd in-
crcment,"1 and too litti ntego
work an honcst man does, wherever lie
may be situated. As a man amnong men,
1 want to denounce the habit, and as a

relesae agent, I aiso want te expose
the f olly that underlica the practie
Witli these two standpoints te work from,
surely we may arrive at some truth worth
having. If 1 wcre just goinÇ toaspeak
f rom the vicwpoint Of a VictMira x
perience which I have had Unfortuflatedy
more than once, what I would say Muglit
be discounted by the intensity of m'y
grievance; and if I were about to represcti
the reai estate salesmian, mny presentation
cf the case wouid hardly be worth con-
sidering, because my mnotive wouid be too
obviousiy sinister. But with the knowl-
edgc that the two key standpoittS Ive
me, I arn compellcd to be fair as wel as

candid in my discussion Of this inatter,
cisc one sie wouid give the direct lie to
the other. hrfeyo

Adverting to the question, hreo yo
whethcr rmoney is worth gambling for,

even for a fcw yecas, ut the tbing t>
yourself in the liglit of the knowiug
that I assume you, as a reasonable and
ambit ous man or woman, will obtain be-

fore N'ou decide eithcr for or against it.

If youi are a Christian, you cannot belp

but (lecide against it immdiatciy-with-
out hîesitation. For you have no alterna-
tive, whether you believe ini the letter or
the sIpiit of the religion of Jesus.Christ.
If von1 are not a Christian, but sînPiY a

seekt 1r of pleasure, you wi l e jtha
-ecdtdag injnocu1ating Youslfwth

a il,,,Ifever, since mîthout health, h

cleir 've, thc strong arrn, the iron nerves,
the îniýperatc habit, the calm mmid, the

cneie at peace w,,ith itself anîd aIl

the ,:-rId, you cannot enjoY the truc

suffered, the nervous tension 1 underweflt.
C mi Itla aparnt t menow that the Power

ào that gave us bands to work with, will ot

blesa wealth that is taken from the people
who bave earnýdit by the modem dodge G IL
of waiting for the "unearnïed increment"G MS
to grow. For when we'do, this, we are

ily b J. . Keyon.robbing posterity, our very chidren, of
My b J. . Keyon.the share that belonga to them, and to

their children. And the curse of sucli If yo want to learn short-

eof life for even a moment. wealth, Mi-gotten and accumulated, la hntyertngo ok

Smore of. an Epicurean y ou are found ini its abuse, its ability te do harin hntpwiigo ok

eyou can dsrimiate between wherever it la spent. The devil himseif keeping this winter write us.

anid superior pleasures, the more cannot invent or desire a more effective 1

rYOU must. be, when you ame penaty than what misuse brings naturally to-day for circulars.

0if, your poise by the fever of mn its train. gmn sqiecmo.W aetefns n e

owhen your blood lahowth Another. argueti ut omn e aetefna .dba

esires for. greed, and when your "If I don't make the money, others wili, equipped. business coliegq i

ecess becomes a canker in your so there you are." That is te say because Western Can«Ud.'

)bbiiig- it of the best power of money can be made in a certai.way,

nt.' For the gamibling spirit does wbich your own coniscience says m un- We will give you ipienty of

ýand more. Take the wisdom moral, dislionest, and illegitimiate, you

man who lias had toecarf it With stili feel justified in following the crowd personal heip anid attention I

), and believe him when lie tells of gold seekers who are blindcd by a and pay,.haîf y1 ur' railroad.

Mt the dèlir jum- of makinoebig asson ý Which ail trile men despîse.

n~ ~ ~ ~~ ~f Mh tc aktaeatyteWen you want te scee a thing, look at it; f are.

8the frenzy of making big money when you want te know a thing, describe

speculation, and have nothing te, it. You sliould not need Ruskin te, tell Write te-day* to,

ieither, in God's name, with GCod's you this. Here you see the emphasis is

[ have been ruined by two panica upon the necessity of money. We are

.ined thousands of people, and I supposed te need it more than anythiq .4nt gJ*a

wt agood deal-of money trough else. Do we really need it so, snuchr iOIktOIlUU ô K1) WW1!M
eculation out liere, so I know wliat Isn't this idea, a strong proof that we

alking about. I may add, in order have the fever upon us, the fever whicb okuIl ah
erfeetly frank, that I have made a distorts everything out of ail proportion

moneyby buying lots, but only a to the truth and which givea us vividf..

itiet not nearly enougli te pay me impressions of mere halucina&tions? What

te turne I wasted, the anxiety 1 do ail the great thinkers say and the.

. W ENyou go into a store to buy a pair.of gloves.
or nùtts, don't ask for just gloves. If you

waflt to get the. fufl worth of your money end a guar-

antee of satisfactofY wear, tell the. dealer you wSft.

ERYpair of H.B.K. guar anteed gloves is made Wrmthe. finest grade of tough

ld horse-hide, specially tanned by the H.B.K procesa to give EXTRA.WEAL"

This process thickCfl8 and plumnPs the leather, and mnakes it soft, pliable. and

eiastic. You can WASHI a pair of H.B.K. guaranteed gloves and they will dry out

SOà and pliable. TheY are SPecial made to stand hard knocks and give extra sevlcS.

No other glove can compare with themn for toughfless and Worth-of-thC.MOneY Eev

pair is tested and inspected before it Ieaves the factory, and is buit for honest seurice

to the wearer. That js why we authorize every dealer to inake good for every pwP

H-.B.K. horsehide gloveS that fails to give perfect satisfaction. Bc sure to aak for

H.B.K. gloves. This je your only safety in glove buyîng.

The Hudson Bay Knitting Company

/~,t.**~
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aTr1Q i ing.'
Are 81-oe-prce oot ts.Thereputation

~e allone-pce -- they hold in England

is clemonstrated by the enormous trade clone at their

branches situated in every large town in the country.

Boots & Shoos allone prce $2.75
There are aiso BATS ïJai CMprice $1.0
Macs. anid Raiacoats $525 & $7.50
Boots and Shoes, Macs. and Rain-

O\ coats in ladies' styles at the above
prices.
The-Mai1 Order Department now ofers you

an exceptional opportunity to obtain any orne

of Jacksoni specialitmes at exactly. the same

price as if you hived next door to a branch

plus the very sinall postage charges.

Nowhere in the werld are there more dependable
goods than those sold at Jacksons'. Not only do they

save money on the first cost, but their grýeta

eronorny lies iu their wouderful wearing qualities.

Once y ou have bouýht a pair of Boots, or a Ramn-

coat frorn Jacksons noue others wiil just se well
Eatisfy you in price and quality.
Srd a Pott Card to-day for ilustzaed style cataloguie.
Tou vii lgi i it WttiohseuOtll sulted to your require-

rmulain wjei and qui»y.IWrite te

JACKSONPS LT».
VitoiaWorks

jSTOC PORT, ENGLANID

Special Clubbing Rates
1~>A<~~ appnd a very attractive list of comnbinations embraciflg the

"!WeternHome Mnhy adteprnia anadian,

British and Amnrcnproicl wihsOUId interest

those of our readers who are in the habit of subscribiflg te, several

papers. _ _ _ _

01.158 A

*Quher
Bluiding Woeld
Girl$#' Naalm

CLA5S a
Sor'-West iFermer
The ]Mew idea Womànn'aMagazine
Wookly Toiegram

Story Taller
Chumu
Work
Little Polka

CLAIS E
commopoUtan
The Argos?
Ecverybody's Magazinel
mociure'5 Magaine

sund" Home

]Noya' Oin PaPer

AU story
Ocean
The MunsOi'

T eand anj 1 Perldical in Clama A....$ 1.00
Theà ......1.50

B ..... 1.50
3 .B. 2.25

Western c 1.70

Home 1 D *.... .05
21 ]cE....... 2.10

Monthly 2 1: ..E... 345

Special Offers
The Weter NHome Monthly
Amuilom Ri 5ew of 1.evievs.
ponlhT zwiew ..............
TreffteWWekly Globe..

Au or $ .s

.60
1.00

$6.00

The Western 3-orne Menthly.
Wnnipeg Weeklj Frea Pres
Nor'-Wet Farmer......

. A for $1

-. 1.00

British Publications
Let us sen(l )-ou an F.nglish paper and the "Western Hoine bMonthly"

to your friends at honme. We have Special Rates on aill Britishi periodicals

and quotatioris on any not given here will gladlybhe furnished on application.

The "«Westerni Homo Monthly"l and auj one of the f oilowing
pariodical for one year f or $2.35; any two for $3.60 :

Ovemeaz Daiiy Mail The London Magazine The Strand Magazine

]Royl Magazine Wide World Magazine Tft-Bit4

Quotations on other periodficala on request.

Adra:THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY, WMan.

HomeMOnt hl e Winnipeg; Nov.,

tic world bau ever Lad advise?. You ou
kuow euough to answer without being be
toid. Lots of rnoney la not nccessary, us

even in these tirneswhen prices are iu- fa

flated by selfish grced, snd poor people bE
are trying to struggle out of a boudage di

worse than any slavery of old. A little w
rnoney la neceossarY, because Of ecouernie 0
demnuds; but ta get thisaarnfdoeS ot C(

need te blc bis seul and- take his dear
ones with hlm to the bell he has made for il

hirnacf. For the sake of ail that la best li

in you sud in the yvorldi, disallusion
yourscf of this rnonstrous heresy which
Is eausmg rnore downright crime thauY
anythlug-else. Here ou the bouniesa iP
plains yu can have perfect freedorn to t
inakeal£the rney you eau use profitablyY
without becornlng a cauuy speculator or i

a hot-bboodcd gambler, sud you do not1
have te wait long for the fortune that la
good for yau. A littie mrney is not a

dangerous thing, but a lot of it is the1
moat daugerous thing in all the world,&
and the best proof of this declaratien ila
that when a rich mran cornes te himacif,
when he realizes the folly of accumulation
of wealth, lie sets te work as fast as he1
eau te give away that which he bas1
worked se bard sud lone te acquire. i
Always rernember that it is much mrore
difficlutto return what 1you have stelen
tha it is tosteal it. And Iadd that it
is the gencral belief of ail the great
thinkers of the world that a rn,* in order
te gain millions of rney lias te im-
poverish thousauds of people, either
directly or iudiretly, sud what is this but
stealing on the largest scale?

No, rny good friends, whe do me the
houer te read these poor words of mine;

\.7

best of ail the conditions that surrouind
as, and do our best to better theni as
fat as we can. And a littie xnoney ecan
be well spent in bettering those coii-

LiinsIarn frank to admit. And this
di b the very best way to use the
Money, I wiil add, because then you will
orne to se very ýquickly the burden of
nucli wealtli, the vulgarity of the search
ipr it, the utter follY of working ail your
dof for it snd paying.the price of your

eansd growth for it. n our simple
rut reflued enviroflnieft in tZ country,
you have the great advantage of the
people in the city who are nùt at liberty
to Mmrplify their surroundinga as rnuch as
you. They canuot do what they like
not nearly se much as you can. You
bve the creative power Of 111e assigned

while they have only the imitative.
ru own the land on which you live-

tliey have to live iu what they fini
already built on the land which they
don't own.

There will corne a day when our shares
wîll be dcfinitely determined for ecd one
of us. I hope to live to welcorne that
heur, but until it cornes we can only
slow our conscience to make values.
Net a conscience, howevcr, that is not
able to do it, but one that is carefully
educated by contact with life ini ail its
phase. And if we cannot, yet dlaim Our
share of thc good things of the world, we
eam, at least, do wliat wc can to educate
the arbîter in Our rnidst, the judge within
us, by getting ail the facts tiat will
warrant our dlaim. Ail of us cari do

"bi ruch, and thus gain a knowledge of

justice.

1'romnent riae ut the Becach, Wynyard. Sask.

no~, lots of înoney wiil neot buy you the Catesbys Limited.
things you acually ueed. The richet

men will tell you ths fact more power- Catebys iitd, an English firmn of

f uly han 1 cari. Tie bet pictures they made-to-measture clthes is making an

carry about are not of tic tiane wieii interesting offer to Canadians. They

tliey are wealtiy enougi to buy up wliolc irake suits and overoats ta measure,

townships ad counlies, but wiea they ndt

were poor, and honest, and virtueous, and an î rovc the value of these goods,

loving and lovcd. And wicn tiey stand they wvil1 sendl free, te any reader who

in fear of diseuse dute te igl living, t.îey wirites ilentioning this paper, a package

naturaily revert ta tic aid simple life on otinn 2patripicsoCsîrg

tic farmn and revive tie scenes of tlir and overcoatings, and they say when

ciildliood with a gusto liaI brings back you get tic samrples, pick ont the clotit

tic healti tliey have lost. t is suci an yeu like best, take it te your local tailor

old, old story that ih does not nced ta be and ask 1dm what hie will charge te make

ilustratcd even. Back te the farm « you a suit or an overcoat frein that

lie crv of the rici, becatise îiey cannot qaiyc ntra.Te compare his

gel emiethle advanîages of thie old price withi the ene thcy ask. That cer-

simtplïe lfe. tainly seenîs te be a fuir offer ini these

Bullt anoter mail says: "If I live out days f eenl.y co npetitive business, s 0

here, 1 unm enlitled ho my siare o)f tic that readers interested will do wllte

'unearned increment,' and I1nîcan le get send te their Canadiari office-il9 Weil,-

il.", ('an yeit sec tie fallacy in this brave ington Street W\est, Toronto, and get a

staltenent? A failacy ulways has a grain package of tiese samples and make the

f tri in il, but hie seed is ouI cf place, test.

wien il cannel grow in rollen soul. you
are certainlv entilled le veur slîare of

:mytiing, mv friend, but te diffieulty is The Point Of Viffl.
te prove your dlaim. Here is tiie rub

thaI makes lsail sere. Whut is yvour ti otes agie fanate:

fo ile? Define il iand ye n. vi , l )o yen sec ail tbese books? T Tey are

ralticwol iii îarnîevo ou atîier's books." Little boy: 4tDid

ris iliicetiy v ili prove aise the

oibl f Qverv Ilian living. This ispr-lie buî- thei T" "No, lie made thiel.

v tl - 1wtl iig we -want heai)(,ýl lings, "Did f1w ake the Pp,9ý' -of core

tic ability tei sc xvha-1-t belon"g.stoi ls aii1 îîot! "Tliev're nice devers. Dc ~

thie peiveýr te gelit. Wh-jeI N we animalle the evers ?" "Ne." "1Thiese 19

iu.,hieve se mach. e i 'shiall bave gained I l awful nhýe pictures. Did lie nake lefi?"

tiings deirable.'lîak Ile-aveni, we -No. He wrote thc books, yen kilo,,.

are dissatisfied eïiouîgh .te i- di te soiie- -Weil i's îice type, anylîow. Wher, ,

thing w-e cannt vet defint. W e j,, )I bis typewrviter ?" "They'rc net type-

tie road ta omeiîre veii wlii)en we rittenI by a typemriter. They're Printed

-ire going no\wýherc,. 100 itcrîfiane as ail bocks, but dad did the rit-

T l e t r u l i ( , l e ce i n t -sfa r i g " 0 1,O 1. n i t e w r i t i n g ! "

1
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Hobbies o
written for The Western Home1

geszy everybody lias a fad these days
*o otn things, even if only post

adthe members of the royal

iIoof Europe offer no, exception, for
,O. <rowned heads ride, several hobbies

MaOWn rnany interestmng collections.
The Dowager quen Aexandra, of

Wgland, collects many thLings--china,
,tah, laces, semi-precious jeweis, etc.-

~her collection of fans from ail nations
*to be among the finest in the world.

=h a about three hundred and ffty oi
ý'heco fans, ail kept in hier private apart-

ooa nd among them is a handsomg:
OUk and lace one once owned by poo

,arie Antoinette. She has also a quain,
s.ortment of lieadgear whicli consista c

,vysort of hat, toque or bonnet wor

by neihwomen since the time of li

juarrage to King Ldward in 186l'
Al.exandra's gretest treasure, however,i
h«e collection of books, niost of whik

cee t, her by inheritance. Whe
prines of Wales she received the Mitche

Bequest, which took the form of a fil
C*ctioii of books valued at $5000C
Lter Sir William Fraser bequeatlied h,

a collection of books, paperS and pictur
that deait only witli women's dress. SI
hau added tW these collections but peria

.Tle most the collection of the late Ki

Edward'a favorite books during the tir

ho wss an undergraduate at Carabridî
The hobby (if the late King Edwa

for collecting walking sticks lias been tF

often, but f ew knew of his other a

rWaly valu. ýble collection., that of -re)

gathred from4 every war in which Brit
Ïoldiers have fought snce the dfys of1
oaly Victorian reign. Ris :Majesty b
a"s a collection of programmes of ev

concert, opera, and play, which
attended.

The present King George, of Engls
bus j fine collection of posters and post
staips, and hs eldest son, the PrinoE
Walès, lias inherited lis f ather's fa

and!collects stamps. QueenM is
ardenit and enthusiastie photoga r iZ
collecta photographa. She lias =Sio
very fine specimens of lace.

une of the fada of the Czarin
Rusiia is collecting fine old taetrýj
somé of lier pieces liaye been gat
frorà the rnost interesting places in

world. The walla of lier apartifents
covered with these tapestries and a f
them are so old that tliey are mnoth-e
One p ece is of French make and d
and to fifteen years to comnplete.
Empreas is very musical too snd del
in collecting bits of odd mnusic and a

Rer chef talent lies in drawmng
catures and she has a fine collecti
hier own work hitting off the pecuia
of nearly every royal or f amous P
who cornes within range of lier peu

ThyeEmperor of Austria ia a man
few hobbies, one of whicli is the e4
of an officiai court journal and anoi
collection of menu cards in whig
takes great pride. This fatter liot
known to all of lis friends and lis
la constantly being augmented by
tributions fromn other mon.ardlis an

wonderful one. It includes menu
from every country under the Sun
they are used, and also menu card'
banquets given great persolage
The Emperor also keeps the liorn1,
the stags that have f allen to h
during his lifetime and arranges
bimself around the staircases an(
of the numerous liunting lodges lii

The late Crown Prince Rudolf of
possessed a fine collection of wli
walking sticks and haà mother, t
Empress of Austria, adored ros
collected many choice plants anc

villa at Corfu lad a wondrous rose
The Queen of Italy la a greatt
limiter and deliglts in spending
the shops looking for novelties,
Queen lias a f ad for getting ar
dress that are not just like otlier'
and when she find.s wliat she wî
said she_ drives a liard bargain.
also 1 f ancy for collecting the soi
and folklore of lier native
Monteie gro. The Dowager
Italv, 2J\,arglierita, lias two
pearls tnd Venetian laces. Rer1
said t cihe among the finest in Ev
the hitç King Humbert used ti
her 'x ý'h a row on each anniv

tricks. Another odd fancy la that of the!

Amir of Ufghianistani whq.loved creaky

R oyalty.boots and when lie orders lis footwear lie

)f R o altymakes it a condition that hall of the boots

Montly y AdieFarrr, bicgo. sent aqueak, the other hiagf W be sient.
Montly y AdieFarrr, hicgo.The Quen of Nýorway, Maud, lias a

thei weding ay nd <~ lir b~day collection of ivory tuska and lias received

Qucr ednageria ysdever bit of the some fine specmngf from huntera

olQuen laeattysery ththe nwho know lier= hobb"yhle Queen Mother

fld Ban" laeby thi eans liats ienean- of Spain lias a special f ad for collecting Toad

fimpetnds W tc anis en iad irk hicn playîng c 'rs and lias corne rare S 1 sh F &V

imps rr e n i et hi Ven wic ens =amngthem being tlie packo pybigh.st pdC. su p&MU

iscrdonwPin est f i ania lias vory cardaPrince Eugene carried withU m

The rownPrinew o Rouania h ihm- on lis campaigli. Tlie Queen Vic- ae bZ

a collection cf scent bottles, botli old and coi isn particular f ad but lias several OisD Mo eU t

new, many of tliem works of art or adorned small olectIons of laces, odd jewels sud M~ ~2'.?~ ~l1

a witli precious tones and costly enamels. fan S. Cdarmen Sylva, of Rournania, col- fM.fl uDt

1.Many of tliese botties are filled witli rare lects musical instruments, sucli as old abS OOffpSgU. Fâ

fperfumes and arekept tiglitly corked that Blutes, guitars and spnedtso the l-fte ou 45 T a OWRaimu. MSSt

-the scent may remain as long as poÉsible. Blutethat once belo e eteilftd ~ t 5 TSUOiiRêS
8

ýe She lias also a fine collection of old fans, Queefl Mary of the Scots. She also lim

r one said to bave been painted by the fam- a fancy for birds, epecaly parrots and

it ous Watteau and one by Tancret. The late gayRplumraged birds. ýlet on n

)f Queen Marie Henriette of Belgium, wbo ~eKijng0,f, tlc
ýmwas a ekilful horewomafl sud a great medala and lias OItaly collecissu

er lover of horses, liad a f ad for liorseman- arranged in su upper floor of the Quirinal. ssO W uu
3. slip, sud the only circus in the world His collection, one of the finest in tIc No «pnexp .orqui& m

la personally conducted by royalty belonged worldl limited Wo the moneys of hie own p..~ s .

h W lier. The royal ircua was establislied sd sud includles coinage be0ining f rom goh bane 700

enin nithe great riding sehool of the Palace the rudie coins of the Gothie nivaders suanhpHfd -

~llat aeen udat ntevaa tokplace the early Papal coins down to tliose uaed Do0w oOpen lDgM O

ne before a small audience of Rer MaietOOinthe reseear. 
rite tOISys co

Majesy nitIc reset da. Rebega biscolor paruars bout bow to iq

O. sd Pincas lemnties rieda.The lection when a mere boy of twelve Years

ier Queen or lier daugliter always arrsuged of age, sud found a kindred spirit in bis C1 n !teism It

es and designed the programmes which were Enliah goverfiess, Miss Lee, who herself odpui. 1

;he decorted witli the royal monogram sud wasa nun1iaist rzefr t 0 * oce 1 P 148

ýpS a pair of silver stirrups. The Queens wTIc German Emperor bas a crnanfod ' Umi mlhm'fIvu*I Amsd

ng favorite liorse, Clirame, was the star per- uniformfa and other suita of lotigady= Mbu

me former, for it could perforni al sorts of changes suite9 three or four tumes ady ~ 3UI.

old
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IF YOUCAN SO LVE L
THIS PROBLEMIT

As an ad ertnfift ve vii give these alardgsabsolutelyaud UnOod¶,r o

personj% sending the, neatst correct solutionofof tl p* ýTWE <TV oNUaPle
positivOly n~o lot or Chance connocted with thie solution eo! rdte Prolfi h1ed5thOCtSt«t

sUl. Te natet crrect solution of the problem vIni b. amredseinancorrect " tiio

avards viii b. distributed in the ordOOier o et.ErbCI hsudluacretouto
viiib. awarded a prise.
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!IRST AWARD
A Beauihi Doherty U.P!ight Pano

Value $425

SECOND AWARD
A $375 Upright Piano for

$125

TIIIRD AWARD
A $375 Upright Piano for

!TIAWARD)

A H1 oueGuian Otfitt î
co epte with cm

ale$20

And ejihty-elght addltlla
awards to the next 88. neat- 4

est correct solutions.

DIRECTIONS :-Take the numnberS from 3 W il -inclusive, and Place thelu i thé saYl

s~ hatwhei adedtogether vertically, horizoiitallY and diagonlUYP tii. total viii '

TWENTY-OE. No numnbor can be used twice. Use thia, or a sepuratêpl«OceOf Paperr..

masterisi.
The gentlemen who have consented W aut aS Judges ame& guarantee that the. avard vuU

be distributed to those Who are entitled to theml. mý

In as o a ie te ~udesbelng unable W décide betwéée n=Y two solutions&e$ hwi

receivé eqi»'l awards.

DON'T DELAY, SEND IN VU NSEYUIK O

MAY GET THIS BEAUTIFUL -PIANO

Ail answers must be in our store on or before T1IURSDAY., NOVEMBIER 14s, 1912~

___________________- -- %i..riNT«roDEPARTMENT B

W.Doherty Piano & Organ Co. d
CALGARY BRANON

6)06 1 st St. West, Lougheed Building, Calgary, Alta .
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Nlipg t~ov., 1912. Tho WternnHome Mont hlys
ant=a=ahbb frwer-gnt only trernely beautif ni pieces. He 'a esPecially

the costume that suits bis rank, but alse clever in the choice "ad arrangement of-the correct getup for each of bis varied bis designs and coloriai. Hia work jk

oeuationls. Princesa Henry of Batten- said te be as fine as the Japanese.

burg ba a priceless collection of old lace, Tefre ue .eio otgl

wbich wa ien hier by the bite queen loves two thifliSrndicine and swimrrnng

Victoria an a the Empress Eugenie of -and practices bothwhefl the opportunity

Frane. The late Duke of Saxe Ooburg cornes. She stili continuesO her medical

bad an odd collection of slips in gold, studies. The pa rticular faci of Queen

sleand other inferior metails. .i.emnaf, 1- ordar wr

The Grand Duke of Fesse has an odd She owns and mariages a modelda* of

fad for a man, for ho deliglits in fine bier own and finds pleasure in taking part

enibroidery work andlias done Borne ex- in tbeywork occaaidnally

Amn]Engli"sixPioneer of the
P ramre.

An Englishmni'Bs uccess in S$outhe-riiAlberta.

Writtefl for The Western -Home Monthly by John Richardsonl, Industrial Corn-

missiener, Macleod.

Canada is a remarkable country to The .boyie' then talked about tii

study liuman nature in, Watch the fol- ranch. Tedtiy had purchased it twent:

low Sitting opposite you in the Street years ago for three dollars an acre, an!

%« G b Froi car. Try to sum him up if you caa, but had just sold it for seventy-flve-dollarý

~u G Usdon't get the habit of a friend of mine, an acre. He wais told lie had not re

- --- 
'Who was so accustomed te sumn up other ceived enough, anîd that if lie lîad kep

.. ... --1- -- landa lttle longIer lho wotld bav,

rs

Pt
'o

hirn up as well. pot $100 an ar.Owing te its proxim-

I'v'e cbatted with men-roiigh looking, ity thte grewing town of 'Macleod it

rough talking, but real goed men withal wvas incraing iii value every day. "

-who have been taken for penniless heg- wvould hae gladly kept it," Teddy ns-

Igars in less democratie countries, but wered, "bu*t Î gave the beggar my word

who have bad in their bank account a 'I *ould sei, and althoiugh hve net

hundred dollars for every dollar j have sigued a contrcï Li epm rms.

in mine. If yen want a seul of henor, nover

low station as well as mon of low birth I bave heard a lot about the English-

and high accomplishmlents. Some carry man in Canada wvho is not wanted. 1l

MA

Scene on the River floulevarde, Wynyard, Sask.

mturer eas afferd Lo sOU a fam tracter on apTro'.a1, there'5 oti, thinz cer-
ce pretty near lino7iu that lt vi gîVe saatis f action. 1le ecoulgve ne

oletbi enidn. TBBG.OR"3"l the oly tracter ever sold

on approval. VYon ulve lt a thorougîl trial ln your own field and do net

sy a cent for it until you have satlsiled yourself that it will do ail that la
elalred for it. That's a pretty good way te buy a tracter.

WRITE NOW for aur book "Borne 1911 R.;ecords," -tells yen aRU

about 'what other farmers have dône with TUE BIG FOUR "30.$

EESN-DRANTING1tÀM IMPLEMENT COMPANY
Thes wiLamgei ZogMue wm te Lu of Fani EaclinerY in the Wold

172 Princes. Streelt. WINPEQ, MAMI

School of Gas Tractionernfg opena Novembel' 11, at Minneapolis.

Wnit.BMU Four Tractor Works. Minneapolis, Man., for Particulara.

I

KODARS
WTE carry a f unl ne of up-to-

date Photographic Supplies

;for the Professional and Amateur
Photographer. Amateur Finish-
ing and Enlarging done. Fi11 in

the Coupon and retura te us.

Stock, Mitchell Limited
WINNIPEG MANITOBA

FRLEE CATALOGUE COUPON

STEELE TCHELL LiumIted
PhotographlC Dealers

WININIPEG, MAN.

'iease sei 111(' our Frce liltîtra'l

Kodak Catalogtie. axd Price L.ist

Naine

Address.

their pedigree in their pockets and tellilu
von what their fathers were before ci
them. Wheiî a Caniadian hears a man tl

talk abolit bis father being a titled fi

nobleman, hie shuns hixu. One of the a

finest mtan I bave met ini tlis Canadian ti

West wvas a man whose father inu Eng- L

land nover earned more than 30 shill- g

ings a iveek. The fact that bis father'so

son was Worth a quarter of a million, i

mind voit, made by his owvn effort, ivas t

aIl the more creditable to himi.N
One of the finest types of Englishmnen1

wvho blave made good iii Western Canada

is TedAiy Cuminis, of the V.C. Ranch,
three miles north-wvest of Macleod, in1
Soutlieril Alberta. Fle was introdueed te

neas 'reddy- 1ust plain Teddy. Ever-j

body in that part of Aberta knows
Teddy Cunmns, and aithough hoe start-

ed out witiioit aenit and with ne

handie te Lis îîaie, lie's se wWil iioulded
that 1 don't thiîik lie bas an eem ini

ail that broad tcrritorv. Te worst

thiîîg yen can say about Curnmia.s is

tlîat lie ikes eider andf sticks as reli-

giottsly te ciler as a Metbodst preaclier
sticks te the Old Testai-ent.

1 met Cummins ini the Macleod Club
on Januarv 7th, 1912. His ibig top boots

ivere covered withL mud, ai likeNise bis

coat and likeNvise his trousers. As lie

eutered the rsîm, he tlii(w bis sluch

luat ou a chair. platited hîtînseif ou tile

settee nit' rt le fi rei <ace, auid blurted
otut -Wel, bo.\s, IFve sold 111N ranch."

"Sbakelitais witli M .........

suggested oneC of the '-boys,'anti Ted

1uimping UP like a, îa ()tt of a. pea-

Shooter, thlrev' out lus hai..î antI sllbok

mine wvtli a giptlat tolti lie 1 was
wvelcone. If vou n 'ait t2 t a gettlu el-

onie Nity licie. n t'ai e.tl il iii

Sotthern'Alberi a'

ave heard the English "spRrrOw" ridi-,uled anîd condemned. I have been told
Lhat the mian froni an Enf'iish city is a

failure on a Canadian fiirnî. lore was
nimin who had been none of these

hings. Teddy Cumiutins wvas bora in

Liverpool. lIe was an English immi-
granit wiio caime and wvon. He, lias turiîed

out te be as good a Caiia<ian as the

hest Caîmadian 1 ever met. H1elbas won

the immigrant's spîîrs, and when hoe in-

*ited nie te spend Sunlday vith hini and

his wife at tlie Cumniins' rancht 1 said

"Thanks,"-and went.
1 found Cummins' raunçh an ideal

hoie--nestling on the siope noar the

feethilîs of the -Rocky -Mountains. II

founds Cummins' wife a plcasing little

%voman, born in loyal Onîtario of Old
Contry parentage, and prend of lier

)English and Irish ancestry.
In the cosy drawing room 1 noticeti

two striking pertraits-the portraits of

the late King Edward and bis Consort.

s"Wo' ý used te keep these oer the mantle-
shîlfla hekitchen," Mrs. Cummifla

said, "but lien the King dlied 1 gave his
picture a black border and brouëht it

1i",o the drawving room and gave it the

l'est Place. If lias been bore ever since."

D)o yoi woîider -e eau it loyal On-

tario?
Cummins took me into the corral,

wliere lie msed te brand caftole-Soutliern

1Alberta Nvas once Canada's cattle rais-

ing couîntry; it is now almnost Iargel.ý

conceriied witli grain growing-and fliei

took nie te lus ow grir' nry.lne lias

buit fuis wvootlen building te bouse over

: 0000 bishels of wvbeat unfiil lie could get

;cars to shîip it to markef-bu.ilt it l'in]

self, mind Von, titis Enigliýshmanl froîli an

iEnglisb cif y. If yen reeken 5,000 bus],-

els of wheat at 90 cents a bushol, yolu'il

innipeg,
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A _,c what a season crop means to the forgotten wvbat fit wîs like. It's qVite a

V EI - avellage Canadiaiî farmer. painleas process, isn't tl

Ofer Frointhte granary we went te the When he entered the house again, bis

IfttrO4uctlOft barn; frointi te barn to the stables; first woi'ds to bis wife wer"ayIe

a melI inducementý to bave n try KA- rî u tbe otepuybue- neyer been photographed so much in uMy

WNCyAN,) ZE.TW, an d fCummte tabestoth pranhoues
9cR;s&rTvB we wlU.tor allmited we vcnt over the wliole i.ie and left feasihvbenhsafterof.

f«or nly 35c (coin Or atampa) Sen ~u,pos t ntiig iesoedm bsctte y week-end atth u mn"ail

raetadorcar 25tc box K&-To- pointing out the borses and cows hie had wasouè of the most enjoyable I ever

censalve. KA-Tro- à Kdney and iver reared, and mentioned their naines and spent. Their hospitality to an English

etreuneciualledfor KIDNE3Y sd LIVER terae 
îio a li u ih iie u

*U31lt.CO ;STIPATION BIL4IOUSNAs, terabs 
iiondlespl as'bt ih -bo itltyofua

< DACEESsud SALLýOW COMPLEXION. "I made Ibis well Nwben 1 first came En1isslit waho e pt nlnd ofany

X K&40-1LA Cor.n Salve will remove your liere" lie said slowing i w i leo Enisma wh let ngnd ay

RINr oot and ail, easlly and wthout pain , gm er eo- asaofrCndadldeoui

~-dimmfort ,alsoBUNIONS and CALýLOUSRS. tained bis water suply,"sd ir'sno afbs atofoCna da anhdm to eleo an

ONLy ONt oRDRE at this pfl e wll ble ac- better wàter lu the country!' And withomehsenger fom lt h old Lad. I waan

mfoinurne address. MOINEY POSI-~aknwn

B14VUY RECTURNERD IFYOu ARE Nor akoigsnîile lie added "You know ilsraon ftentoalrtriy

j&11SID. Bend your order today we don't hînve to psy a ivater rate liereiltat eistnaongherntionrsalrathe

xàY.TO,& SPXCIA1LTV CO., P.O. Box 1414, as we did at Iiverpool." shes saog rtshrars h

DCpt . . MO1TRýl.L, QUE. He sliowed mue where lie had dug for NoB httheii t iaanhl

____________________________coal 
and bored for gas-this English mmoIo f tethe iink of Teddync m-

pioneer of the prairie was noV only a emoyWhifen I a tnf e of1,ngil-

~ ~AIL :: grain grower, lie was a coal and gas mens. filues 1lu anada, Iesotenli ti

AJUto::y osfaiues nlianmada,1 tl andRI.NESS prospector. He was about the frst tyofa Enisrn' success,_ n
StY ES white mîan to settle on this particular neyer tire of quoting Teddy's expenience.

property-Indians had beeu there for I' h xeineo a b tre

years before him-and as lie put iVto otslue a rne cofàtmawho evertu

me, hie started boring beeause lie want- autainst hlmcautovercame' everytdiffi

t ed to find ont what wss in the stocking. culty. Men like Teddy Cummins have

Cummins can sec sometbing begides bis earned for the people of Great Britain

bumper crops. He bas taken to heart the the titie of Imperial Colonizers. Some-

lessons of the *past. Many a time lie bas where iu Liverpool tbei'e's the little

plowed up pieces of stray coal. "You school lie attended iu bis boyhood day..

ktiow coal doesn'V drop from Heaven," The seed that was planted thiere was

was bis significant remark, sud although well sown. The crop bas beeu Imperial.

lie lias sold bis ranch hlias coal riglita Teddy Cummins ia an apostie of Em-

over it, snd as the. surrounding country pire in present day immigration. Eighit

la knowu to have vast wealth, lie hopes huudred of tbem are leaving the shores

HORS ELAEITSsud OEU 00DB for great thiugs that are to be. of Great Britain every day.I o r

I took a f ew photograplis of Cum- a pessimist sud fear Imperial Federation

Sm o NEW CATALOGUE mins. Wheu I pressed the bulb the first will neyer bappen, juat tbitîk on these

selI!time lie remarked: "It's so long since thinga. Tbey are net policies that ought

TROS M cK I G ri 1 had my photo taken that I had quite à to hbe; they are practices that are.

Ise PRINCESO ST., WINNIPES.

FURRIERSTO lKM. KING GE.ORGE V.

jWfite Us For4li

fromthe eutanu etaavan _________________

the assurance thst theït linos
wili be cornpleted iiWILLOW 

-ofte.ie-elctd .e , h f... 1àd

CITY betore the 08lOsent Pentland and lher two chidreli. Wf fth itvelcc o e o Madr.l ad
j~aiicrieh thePoni onls d uu

son Es he p ca i c a ~ ynd re- P..tad bcfore her marriage n 1904 was Lady Mari 9 odoondu te rsof fl n isud d
aee ar e trsc av sud eo Cuteao een. Her father vas Governor (eneralof CoLnda a fW yaaasdLd

seredla trckgeanddéotMargaret was a great favorite at Goverameit Hue

sites l in 0W CITY sud
their ae ers on therunid
surve igther er nsd
wi 0th Oiiboo, re iùle à

la suf iclent for the not caretul Lakes of the Prembina Valley.
Iuveistor.

WIETOD"? for rnaPS, Writtenfo fr The Western Home Monthly. By J. 1). A. Evans,

plats sud priuted matter about rsaCiy'Mn

WILLOW CITY, where erllCyta 
iyMn

luvestors, juat s they did at
Fort George, wii reg the prof-

its sure te lie ma:,l>e ou lots ANITOBA lias many sand little thro(ttl,-ist-n~ to the

boughit now, sud seclire the ad- etypasofwlii chorus of the woodiand choir. At

vace bound to tke Place rom rtypacso vln

Urne te Urne as the railroad some may be desclibed yonder littie creek, the oriole, lie of

approahes. 
as of ulterior beauty. the gorgeous plumage, la litting a-

PACIFIGBOND & LN DPeople ini searcli of roUnd, sud ridiiig upou tilîe ippling

PACIFI BOND&lLAe panoramfie lu wavelets of the hikea. The fishermen of

CORPORATION, LTD. natiîe, üan find the the loon family, with observant eye,

512 Paciflo Building saille withiu the watcbles the approchi of is morning's

- boundaries of he repast. Nature lias assumed lier sum-

Vancouver B. C. province wlthotit going.farther. nier attire, linowfi of winter pasaed

IV ia a beautifili nloorniiig of tlie ,une aNay.

uiiontli, w~lien the ra.ys of! Mantoban The tent of the camper will slîortly

_____________ -----____ --------________ sunîrner smile upon the prairies anîd be an additiolial featuire to the scene

Send~1O Reeiv byjeturf ~odlands and the billy shores of Pm- groe and beach resonant witlî the

Sed$10 mail three pretty bilia's waterway. Thte breeze gcutly merry voices of tbemn in the înornîng

Kim-oflo Maits made from sot iglis a5 iiidst the oak sud nuale growtli, days of life.* A visitor of last year 'to

warrn winter Kimono eloth, trillnîed

with colored strappingS. ail slizes. Wffl -it1ïin ahady della, upon the rnoasy Rock Lake, largest of Peml)inaJ's ater-

Gemn dd 15e f cr postage. Standard btiks of tumîbling stresmîcta, the feru 'vysii credited with the rernark

Gamet o ~~ 5 ~ar Bilig. London.Ont sepli forth ainidst- aepn profusion Of that this romantic place la a veitable

w'Vild flowers. Tite littie feathered paradise for the goda. IV 15, sud like-

When writiug advertiserS, please archiiteCts o!fIlie tree branchs warble wise the herita'c of him who is the

,mention The Western Home Monthly. their joyous lays, the muclOdY of a thon- admirer of beautiful scenery. 'Nature
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Western Cafnadien Teachers bejng entertained at Malta, st Verdale or Governor's Palace, July, 1912, by Hia Excclleiicy ai

i ber mot ftting garments, the land.
of romse.Likewise to him in eearcb

Of recreation, oarsman, swimmer, or
follower of Wýaltonian instinct. Within
the. boundaries of Manitoba are many,
very many, boffi"~ of water, a. few of
diension prodigious, others, lesser in
grea,, and A large number diminutive in
si». Amongit the latter variety, Peun-
bna's lakes may be numbered, or to be
more a trictly correct, might be adjudi-
eated as lagoons.
*There are a chain of such in the
Pembina Valley of Southern Manitoba,
a éreative formation of tbe centuries,
with high wooded bille upon northern
and southeru sides. Within recfent
yeare one of tbe best known of Pern-
bina's laktes le Pelican, for upon its

banks je erected the noble institution,
toward the maintainance of whicb
Manitoba's residents upon Tag Day con-

tribute their off ering. la it not att
Ninette Sanatorium that the skill of

a world of science is utilized in annihila-
tion of- the "White Plague"? The
location selected as the site for this

"House of the Good Samaritan" ie ex-
tremely lovely in its aspect of lake and

sylvan- ecene upon neighboring bille.
From Pelican lake tbe Pembina river

continues its, eastward course for a few
miles, it bas there formed a diminutive
eheet of water known as Lake Louise,
from this the river flows into Lake

Lorne, whicb le similar in features'of
area and surroundings. Three miles
from this latter lake, Rock lake, with

high lands, je reached, but Pembina's
link of waterways continues on from
the eleven miles streteli of this huke.
Through hay meadows and maple cover-
ed banks the river ivinuls its îvav to

Swan Lake, a shallow body of miater,
the lefigth of which is six miles. Froin
the river's outiet at Swvan Lake, flic
stream je of a most winding nature to.
Grassy Lake, a reed-covered slough of
smali dimension, fromn this point, inas-
mucli as Canadian ttrritory is concern-
ed, the stream is uuinterrupted ini its
circuitous course of mnay miles te its
estuary into Red River in the state
of Minnesota. Rock Lake, habitation
of the summer camper, ie of an average
two miles in width; the depth of its

ind Lady Rundie.

ivater je variable. Its easterfl portion
may be describcd as its deepest part.
Rock Lake is not an inaccessible place
to reach; on the contrary, its gcograph-
icul situation determines its close
proxiinity to inanyV places. Possibly the

largest aiuomnt of travel to this lake ie

fromi Crvstal City and Clearîvater.
Pilot Mound is, howî'ver, iithin an
equal distanee to the lake. There je a
flac station within a feîv miles, Glenora,
upon a branch huie ,froui Greenîvay on

the Canadian 'Northern Railway, but
the major portion of Rock Lake's visit-
ors talle advauîtage of the rond from.
Crystal C'ity, consequeutly to the influx
of campers and excursionists from the
border towns of North Dakota, who

utilize this, the miaini road whlich je

V -I - -1--

$1O,500.1ni Prizes Free!
This Beautiful $400 Piàno Free

To be given by the Piano Manufacturers' Bureau for the

neateet correct answer to the "Wellington Square" Puzzle LNU

THE POLLOWING LARGE LIST 0F PRIZES:-

FIRST REWARD - $400 Grand Upright Piano a

SECOND REWARD Gentleman's 20-Year Guaranteed GoId Watch
THIRD REWARD - Lad ys 20-Year Guaranteed GoId Watch
FOURTH REWARD $20 Violin

FIFTH REWARD -*$15 Guitar 
o

And 85 Additional Awards to the nexi 85 nearest correct solutions. SECOND PRIZE

Great "Wellington .50" Puzzle
CAN YOU SOLVE IT? IT CAN BE DONE

'o of a "square," so that hie could mnstalitly fiove 30 brigades of troops iii an v directioni forwaid, backward

or obliquely. By solving the puzzle as showvn belmnv. -wliicli îs îow jkîîowni as the "\%E1ilLNGTON'

,S'RATEGi'," you wvi1l learn how the Great -Napoleoîi WIs ili part defeated.

DIRECTIONS: Place any nunîber front à to 15 iic in i the EI( HT V vant squares on the

above or any siniliarly arrange(l sheet of paper or otiier inaterial in sicl a niîannier tlîat any way the

nuinhers are added, perpendicuîarly, borizonitally or <iagouall 'y ( indîuling the uiiierl- i the centre

square), the total will bc 30. The sain(,ie nanber ca unot be ilscd more thian olive. Few ivili get ail

ciglit coluins. Soine will possibly get six colunins.
Only one inember of a faîly înay enter. NXonv eoîunevted îvîtl tlïe muUsic tra(le inay enter.
Oniv one solution will be aeccptcd fron sanie Contestant.

The gentlemen who have consented to act as Judges are a guarantee that the awards will be dis-

This Puzzle con be soived. Con you solve It? tributed to those who are entitled to them.

lut order to more tltiioigli IN' iItrO(ltlCC ,ini the' qickest and miost satisfactory way possible. tlitse uluufctîeshie a lloNvtqi \Vueteriî piano buyers

titis large advertisillg apopitinstea(l of spîen<ing sincb large suins for lieaN-y uewspauer and inagazine advertisîuîg, Iiigli-sahtiied salesmien, coun-

flisols, etc. Tiilogtflili paio hîîYer.s wil 1 readily ap))reciatf? tbat these manufacturers of bIi--1i ,riIlpiin îi lae a t la nd backed by

several muillions of dollars can ivili affordj to liaàke thle above liberal offer, if hi so dbing tllev (al111ý lel lstlll.ls;.,N*ýljýj\-, etr

Canada during the next tîvo or tlireeîeeks as wOIu1l othyrwis1ta! c tlic toofli weaî fi vetil

Ail Answers Must be in our Store on or before 6 p.m.. Tuesday. A. E. SOULIS & GO., 328 Smith St., Winnipeg
I 2th November. 1912.- . Mail or brInqj your solution to Manufacturera" Agents for Te,, Different Makes of Pianos. BETWEEN PORTAGE AND ELLICE
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îiglly adaptable to ail motor traffie. In thue fali every species of water-fowl

t'roui the sulumit of thre his, two characteristie tu Manitoban, waèrw

nies eastward of Rock Lake, the view are plentiful. 'Ihe entire chain of Pent--

is panoraflUe. Thse winding course of bina's Lakes are re cognizèd lturn , ,
tis rier hroghmeaow nd apl gouns, nd he on oft~i gose xg

is charming. The landscape can most familiar sound as lie speeds àlong

veiybe raîiked amongst the foremost to tire grain fields of the lake neighor-.

beauty places of Canada. isoods.

Upon occasionSs uch as Dominion And whilst li these Uies of. travel
- ýi-- u-ic rardWolked àesl(heniol)! town -. 9.

Ca
pal

un~

Ca

tel
fo

si,

,y foirc. Tîtere is amusement for contry devotes mucli imergy li ascei-.

eryhody. Tise base-baîl fan can gaze tainîng s-me location of, remiote

op contests in whicis frst-class teais, istanee li wliich to spend lus days of

nadian and United States, partiel- vacatin, rnei e getta

te; tise mani of piscatoritil persuasion nature has smilie topoxiii tba an

Ln achieve success amongst tise pike 0doigbamdepoionfrts

Id black bass; au array of boatsis open oftil, wasnmadforsortiseionr he

)r the selection of tise oarsmnan; or he lae sonoftohe areso a sbu siesod lie

n batise to issheart's content. Tise toblvsthion. o bsneswr n

idividual wîo d'liglts li the bota nical t biin

rtures of Manitoba will be nýelI repaid Tisere is rest for the weary amidst

or his rambles, and hie of th geological the woods and waterways of Manitoba,

iid will flnd ample interest amongst and thse lagoons and lakes of thse Pe-

ie stony foundatiolis of hsore and bill- bina Valley are a haven of repose for'a

de. 
soul li searcis of peace and solitude.

The Bird Tribute to Vanity.

How tise Americait Fariner Pays Near1N. $800e00,000 a Year for tise 5mai1 Boy's

Riflle and My Lady's Hat. lleginald Wrighst Kaufman.

HIS lsa adressed, Prima- has nearly wviped out of existence tise

rily, to the women birds fromn whicis it can lie obtained.

of America, because Heie, of course, is involved merply a

-they are committing question of inidividual ethics, but if tise

a great crime, not trifliuig life of a bird is a matter of

tnl against liuman- sinali moment even to the gentler sex-

itvbut alo against so long as the eyes of tisat sex are not

thepusoth na outraged by an actual sight of tise

tion. Neverthîelesq, 1 bloody slaugter-at least a matter of

have f aithin i the Amerilan womaî«'S very great moment is the fact that tie

essential geîtleness and bonesty anid 1 rise li the price of your foodstuffs, the

believe that, in spite of lier superfil
1 yearly increase in your market bill, is

frivolity and lier love of thîe beautif ul and tlîe direct resuit of those featîjers li

fealty to faslaion, she is incapable of vo'tr bonnet, those plumes upon your

committing suds. a crime, save throughî daughter's bat.

an ignýoranCe vhiîeh, onice enlighteiwd, Whîen a great bank la robbed of a f ew

mîust itself becorne a mighity 'weapon hundred thousand dollars, the news is

for the riglht. placed before you li staring headlines

One Sunday, Dot long siîîce, I liad this in every newspaper li the land; wlîen

belief brougl t f oreibly home to nie. 1 a gigantic, trust raises its rates te a

hiappenied 1 theîi, to be seatcd in a fanious point whereby it w'11 squeeze a million

Chicago churclu, listensig to a sermon

oit kindness and lîumanittiriauuisl. The

preachier was an eloquelit main; lie ln-

terpreted with rare insigit and dJt

oratorieal skill the message of Him y

said tuait not even the falling of a spar-

îow to the ground, escaiped tlae e- 1f

(4od; anîd, as lie drew bis moral, enjoin-

ing gentleness towvard every living cre.i-

ture, 1 saw thîe women of tlîat large anad

faslîioiîable congregation bowv tleir heaids

iii pieus asseîît to his words.

1 saw the women bowv tleir lieads-

butt leads laow adorned? Filera ere par-

liaps a score of bats trimnîed witli the

egrets of wvlite lierons;, as mnafy more

aecoratcd ivitiî the wiîgs of the b-arn

owl, aîîd, li the rank aind file, peu' after

pewv ablaze witl thtle featîjereal beauty-

dvad.e andl disguised thougli it wias-o
1 tlie

ileethe 1luabir .1 and tLe nuc.xl(i'

1 ani sure that tîjese wiofial i ade

tîaeir assaut to thae preaclier's woi*d in al

i«beîîîeis and al l eariestness. 1 am sure

tlîat thay dial not kîaow at 'iiit cs

îîot in.i hIe alone, buît iti bard dollars anti

eents, thîey, amii otlier persolis equallv

aareless a;iudeaquallv reckless , 'rcie se-

curing the traîîsiandsati sfac:tiol of tlieir Oriole's Nest.

iniiue(iiItC desires. And 1 an eqiiillly

sur1Ie that, if tlîey' aid know, tlîev wioîîla or two per annîn fron the plîrses o

iiaver agaili appear fipublie so Stivagely the conlstiiCi, y<lr suddciIy uiiite

ai uî'ied. 
laîshauds ritisa a 1 opular outery tha

Thle 'whlite hîron egret-yoil w-cIl raiak rings tîli thse 'vav froîîî Saia Franscisco t

111A'ît, niadati taînd miss, as miec of thue Bostonl. Yet,' tliotîgi it 1is a admuitte

iiiost lîeaîtifill plumes. Butt do nDot faet tlaat, if our birds wiere proper]

Ulipuse thatt its ilîi' ice is flue resulît jroteetati against indiserimnitte slatugi

oaitis heauty. 1 t costs vaîsriiliiit'r *:32 ter, the lmss to oui- (r0ps tlîroîighià

ýIu <Mic ecats la a thevte. plumis sic5at pasts woîld lue rediaeed to an lilIi<

Son îly ils the brepuiiig season011 luim npercepitile figure, thera is scarcely

(iire the mnotiier lirals, wiho liiir it, ward uttered in protest ag-auîst the epi

lilist tlien bc shiot, witlaoît al ilt aof mission of tlaat siauîglter andl the consA

- port," wIffhle aituallv on flueir nests; ajient anial loss of almost $800,00_00a

huaus.tlerefore, eaciansid c Ï, agt. lia amolînt nearly equal to thae tot

f wîatever finalyv dved colas. andl Waifcptsli7ation of ail the national bais

1- however apparaftlY tender a wonaui in iea Unitedl States.

1'1'I9the sacrifice of tihe paient amsd Amazimg «ais such a statemeuit at fir

111(' rutbless desertifln of fisc stnring aIPIPars, if is. lalieve me, readily demo

oiming. Tt is expeTisivie hecaiise rouir 'diable. Tise im'ets kill the crops. i

Ii1ing for it, andl consequent puciae birds kili flac insects, andl we-for t

p
P 
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Big Ben ends
the 0)ver-s1eepilýg of Farmn Hands

Wilyus ~T.C O~strn- docu it at thse lime you qwan* thse

sure youse f 7J"ar ' inst that nktre

everlasilg bther-#UI,h*rUZ.d~~a % h ar8m 0a mqlest

haidin I&,hfitdJ.1on .rW iY? yemr bu't Big~Bnasaô mt o

sp n d it to i s f d s l y e a r es a d Y e ub . e s-w l f 1v

from ach m mi six daps out Of eCVry . z a handsotne .ck Plus a Punc*-

seven. ullaIeam. iou can use him .lldy

Then, spend it for BigBen. Me -8 long in any roosu for he fitsbeW room,

doing it on thousaxida of fbrs ' evry Parlor, dnn omo al

day rigst now. M ore than a million 1j dty eu lt te ,lgIildoe o# bis alg

pple have spent it for Big Ben te IororbY ldtustIgiO l'55.

hclptism gt to work on time. comavent enor yak itDM uis* m.

elo n uw ojon tise Big Ben bolet lwUys la tbc bossu Twt v Wbo~è

Army. Don't you wut your fa=s 1 MgS fuis owtiisoae is a uM

ba d ito be m em beris? y a v a i r u o m o
r A1anmsare sôldat 1.Olol.a avg My ,e m btV'isg I~ i5

less titan Big Ben costs but sucisbi us. sO idlltess aibi ugp
h mu a" a r g e u h ndsi the la gsd m 'sm h

alaryns are merely things to quake mé> um wm
'y lt to wake on g ft w'uith. 'rhey Mg 5 le Id b S' .00 C sq a

e n a b le y o u t o rm a k e a E w j ' a t t e tis e m d 5 5 .a o ra yo-t*n t a i t

right time. 1A86 wakes vou he. aowo s Ris.mi
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most part in order to trim your hats fort

you-kiIl the birds. The entire eco-t

nomic phase of the question is thus di-i

visible into three portions, the second de-

pending upon the flrst, the third depend-i

*irig upon the second, and the trio leadingà

to an inevitwble conclusion. ln other1

words, we have but to consider the cropi

depredatioxi naturally 'wrought b3 in-

secte,ý the insect depredation naturally
wrought by birds, and the bird depreda-

tion most unnaturally wrougbit by main.

Figures are duli tlîings, lait ire shl

soon be doiue îitli them,' and ini the

meantime 1 beg you to bear a few more.

Those which I Iîa'-o given vn~i are, in anv

event, not random. They have behind

them the authority of the national De-

partmen' of Agriculture, and, as tl'e

birds grow less, the figures grow larger.

Just why this ii; sn we sIîall pre-eutly.

te- here &nd noir the pint tu be eîî-

forced is that of insect ravage. aud a

atudy of the Go\ ernment reports will

show that crop lesses froni inseets are

rairely less thon 10 per cent. cf the crop

affected and sometimes as higli as 50.

Winnipeg, Nov., 1912.

the rueaof ori is oeustuebird
ahere wit feruexceptoions:tre s own
crop witardensexeponsil fnd retty%,1

ch evearyere. Yui ividlmiliers
aîîd tvrhe -cleid "spdrtsmilie
haeuagdt e oehunt only defenele be-
hngs-eeuarfge thant ostbds aeW p et
inyhow, larindttat mt i rod aring ts

bey w riddofthm; lit ye'îacaodt find

any recof iZC I autoi asnt in t
sucli a statzcl athoiyas.igt

Moliastatfrquetlytebrs ie'a
Met- are tuendigothe ntng anthea

be, o re hin id. uThe formertsa
tee rnure fl' ,he fre trmn-
ted enause fIt iaseeud ettrn h

ater beaue t deastey ee. and th
lt ticu i asd eter, but it eat

pricipa'lly the seeds of noxious weeds.
Carcfîî sitndv of thie bee-bird, based upon
a linical exàmiuatiofl of the stomaclis of
Beores cf speimens. prei'es not ouly that
it but rarely eats the îvorking bees, but
that, besides utany anothier dangerous
inseet. its cliief dliet is reallv the .rohber
fly, which is the bee's arcli enemy.

Amua Values of Parmi Products ana Losses Chargeable
Cereals (irbeat, harley, rye, etc.).........
Hra..................., t.).....
Cotto.................................
Totato...............................

Truek crops...........................
Sugars................................
Fruits................................
Farm forests..........................
Miscellaneous rrps .....................
Animal products (eggs, cheese, milk, etc.).

Total ...................... ......
Natural forests and forest products.
Products in storage .....................

530,000,000
600,(00,0()(

53,000,000
'265.000,000

50,000,000

110,000,0) 0
58.000,000

1,750.000.000

$5.551 ,000,000

10 $~200,000,000
10 53~)t,00
10 60,0t,0,000
10 6,300,000
20 53,000,000
10 5,000,000
'20 27,000,000
10 11,000,000
10 5,800,000
10 175,000,000

$595,l00,000
100,000,000
100,000,000

Grand Total............................................... $7 95,100,000

C. L. Marlatt, Assistant Entomologist 1 TIheeis tually almost nothiug that

of the Departmnent of Agriculture at is nolt îI,îo]y negyli,-ih)le to such vrgu-

Washington lias seen cleari!ly irbat this ments. The United 'Sta tes Biological

portends. "In no country in the îvorld, " Suri'ey lias exanuii::cd, Iîy microscope and

hie has said, "do inseet impose a beavier minute inifflements, the stomaclis of

tax on farm products than in the United thousands of hrdi, and lias secured in-

States. The losses resuiting fron t te disputable evidence tlîat, .1itlî the gener-

depredations of inseets on ail plant prod- ai exception of the English spar-roirý,, eb

*uts of thie soul, hoth in tîteir growing rice bird and a couple of inenibers of the

and. in their stored state, together witb havk family, the hirds are benelicial to'

tîjose on livestnck, ex<'ee<led the entire farmi life. lit bî'ief, and to quote ar-

expenditures of the nati'onail Coverrment. otiier authority:

inludiýg the roll and the maintenance "A fewv hirds," savs Il. A. 'Surface,

of the'army and navv." Econonîie oolotrist of tliePenuislvarna

The table. printed above-thie figures Department of Agriculture,'"do destroy

are those of tlhe National Bureau of poulti. ; but the goshawk, great-borned

* Entomology-gives a rough estimate of -îwl, sltarp-sliiîined w-k, and osprey are

how- insects are now yearly destroyiug the orily speci-s cf raptorini birds tlîat

the food products of the country. are more injurions thaiî benieficial. 0f

That table indicates the net amotint the hirds around a farr'm none but the

w~hich would be added to the faruîer's English .arrow (a hird-Ilhmael whîch

bank account if our birds ivere properly preys uipoti its felloirs) justifies re-

protected. A heavy toil, you tliirt-? pression."

Tîten you do not knoiv the amounit of As a matter of faet. hirds are the in-

destruc tion which a single insect can ef- stinctive eneinies of the destroving in-

fect in the pu 'suit of its living. Tlhe sects îvh-iuh are, indeed. their ordaiined1

Hessian fiy, for example, lias far out-'f ood, and tilîir policing of the creps eau-

elassed the busy bee as a niodel of in- not lie replaced-eau, ot ruost, be but

dustry, for in the instance of this insect sinppleiîneiited b )vsuclihunit devices

alone tlhe da iage done te grain in as the arsenie spray. 0One pair cf tose-

America, since ire began te keep accouint hreasted grosbeak cau, in a w-eek, de-

*of it, lbas amounted to considerably strov al eof di pototo bugs on an

over $20,000,000. acre of potato vine, and tdien keep the

Far Letter, howver, is the record of vines elean for' the egtire seur-onl. wlii -

tbe cotton leaf worm irbicli, thougli it is as tw'vo bov's w'il a buek-et cf Paris

less troublesomne than cf old and for green. ut tlhe 'raditional salary ofcfe

that you may th 'uk birds-stili exacts cent for everv hundred siain bugs, c

a vearlv tribute of f rom $5,C1>0,000 te net even uapproxrte thot record.

$16,000,000. This and other insects miake Chemistry lias hroughit ils pest-breakers

the cotton losses aggregeè $60,( )0000 te great proicieney. but tlie insceta

and m&l vou, uîadani. pay more than continue te w ork tee înisâiisland teeo

you used to for vour batistes and loins. qirikly for tuitadiuîlintely te cope itît

On the otlier baud, inseet eggs Nliihthte thenm. It is fer- voi te reniember, wien

birds upon vour h t would ordinarilyî voit coule t o seievt i-oui' atumai bat,

destroy, *'re, ulien delioq«cdiniii rains,. fiat fleic eît ises ;us tle bird fails.

liatchied aoîog tlhe stored îîroducts andt A vear ei- tw~o ugo tîvo voting scien-

eost us $100,000,000 a Nveai'. ttss, startIeuliut the inroaàs ivlich the

And finolly, in ii ie mtter cf cori tilfinîer and thte reekless gu-iler wei'e

alotie, tiiere is an averltge Io>,-tif inia king, utifler) oîk a lîird sui'vey cf tlîe

$80.000.000. a quarter of wlîicl is dune stute cf Illiinoisi. Front tlie 4bservations

te the work cf the fiftY I cies cf corn-o w lih ie '\-t1iare matde tlîey estimiated a

plant lice. aîietlîei'quaritert' te ecoin- bird ceniii, if f tue ittire ccountr'y. anti

root wvormi. and t iueiiuug lÏliaifto tii lu' vlideildtiit fliei'e are now' left ini

bilibugs, iire-Nvornma. eut w oris. artnn I lie Uniited Sta:tes oflv alueut 1,414.000,-

worms, stalk ii't .ho-t-; is.lî i (11o inswFuen Iml(l11t\, is te tblls

pers, and titlie' i t ('itsoflet ii li. I id tu cit. art, fori î'iiîe '842,010,000 acres of farînî -

W~e shallater' obsere i ui n u iýiîît lanl. T1'o iîie'te varî.uionis speies,

are eoten 1)b' yjist. w1iiairds. iiu(l fo' i, l1(lI trI l it w liat inseets areflie

the pî'esent Nwe nmu sidelv a~iu' tui ji i ~et ' . Nw4)111(1l iie toweai-V ii)i

thie heuî'ie-,t fax w 1i1(i' ;îîî.î in w il i a listt ie-oii e'a., lllnei''s ''('Oa

induirecflvy Via theînînir as-0wt i ý liguefuit ii, -îi%'.''uiT shaH 1flierefoî'e

puy is thiti' îeit t;l\. ut tenli)t lIii tit <n enly- ie rnost g i

I saii. a tîionîent ýiuti-e. t h t. 'ýýiun i i t iihia .

(ltis us tue-se figl1res 1v. t 11\ ;1in- TI'he ~îîî ~~ jjo 1 1< f seIful lte

tinue te giu w Lteater ini pre)pu a n a t inill re thle f ii îwving: The kilideur,

Th&ev IWtqr ofeonthly

f
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gparrow hawk, maroli hawk, mndow sandIpiper, as the inveterate, focs of the

i.rk, Americail goldtlnch, robin (red- grasshopper and oi the herring, or barbor

b"ot), scarlet tanager, nigbt lawk, gulI, -%%'iih eonstitites itself the health

jicker, quai1 and the grosbeak.. f rom shore and vessels, and devouriflg

.Â few years ago you were wearing a the disÉorged Icaîls of the citieï' ses-

good mauy kilideers on those pretty bats going garbage scows.

luiow exteriiRting them, yet the mlissionl with the case of the rose-breasted gos-

of -the killdeer le the destruction Of the beak. Recently, when returning front

Sweevil which, even against such Euoe10asi ovrato iî

resistance, doe ;2oOOOOOO worth of an- milliner's "buver." eyu aeo u

-juldmg nMississippi, Okaoa 
sa id r ,lefsinbeo ilverware, electro-plate, watches, dlocksi eut glass , leather

Arikausas, Louisiafla and 'Texas. our woren's bats next 'winter?'" I ini- European novelties, etc., etc.- Be the first to receive a copy.iI~

To-day your own miiiwill reonu quircd casually. tecuo

Moud to yon the quills of the nmarsi "Weil" bie answered, "amongtena the copBa-oc, .dsodt

bswk, ct 45in to the United States coming in again."

f 0 d~CCrdfl (n. f h 1rds tive bisthe rosc-eas hetedrbleHE RMA S & SO S L NhIt
]Biological Survey's examination of 124 

' ionltatoc o t n Aeril

stomachsis field Mie, the plague of potato beetie. Until 1859 this pest ived -WINNIrL3 AN TU

Kss and several other Western states. near the base of the Rocky Mountainse

Kasas is nt among te fourteen states and contentedl its littie hard-winged self RNYBIURS& SONS LIMITED. WINNIPEG

atii protect thlt i rdYt4. with a steat'- diet of sand burr. But Pleai s end me & oopy f your 1013 catalogue as advertised i.........

Th pro awvk, anotiter of your just about that time it began to L.arch...........1----

quiUl-bearers, attacks grassboppers. The East, at the rate of fifty miles a year, ................................

barn owl, almost the entire bodies of and, as it went, it acquired a fatal lik- 
....................................

'which from time to tirne become fasit- i ng for that plant which bas given it its

jonable for autumi4 "tr.imfliifg," rids modern designation. By 1874 it had ADDRES& ...................................... 
. .....

the barn of mice. The goldfincli, whosc driven the fari.u' te despair; but then,

'feathersYu value, uinder the name o of a suddcn, the roscbreasted -o'ia

the upland ployer-or, ili tle West, the deeloped a voraclous taste for this in ___________________________

prariepigon-ive onnotOUStlstles set otes are a cheap article Of

and bas ended more titan a singl e locust food., but they 'wo't bie qies ha

plague, wbile the scarlet tanager and iyower a rosebreasted grosheak on

the Bltimore oilworking on the you ba t xtwinter.

tre tosbefied te orester by de- Surely, then, int as already

tre to s b fi n s te tf hi ot-Mee or l a y--m 
I$POI

stroying il 'a lsc hc te emr ia eèmônstrated, and to

birds entirely overlook. drive it farther would be not to clnch,

H commcn Birds Protect Farmers. but to duli it. Our rops are danger-

At hismomnt oumay sec in any ously threatened by insect life, aud

ifaloe sluops along 'Broadway ilagain this threat we cannot well hopeèýA

ofea Yorkz hse tSre i hl-succssfully to cotend without the help

delphia, VW ashingtofl Street in Bostol, of ou b r. ds r aloemubeeaéB.

orSaeStreet int Uicago9 bats triiînnu'al But areoubidralydcaig. 
j v c m.bJ

wihtesk.illfully disguised wings of The arguments of your ineser

thehmeheow lark, 'a l if yoti ask Uth rne resemblance to the famous T w e mI

millinery c elTdMae 
o h bekn ferk, lie %vill tell VOU that tis legal defense o! the womau sued to Te-hM eoc h

bird is a grliese.Te triith is, hou'- cvrdmgsfrtebekn 
fa

ever, that thte aaaadow lark abstains ior lwd itcher. Sue set up> you May the jFMMe

f ~ ~ ýil rm rinfra 'ay veigrain ' -gins rmmetluree contentionilsGm 
u" «

to ripen, imtil Deceniber. 
twldpr "iateptle a broken le

* en. f t fodiswedseeds, andà-iOnIY borrowed it. Second, it was not broke

15rcent. f gr foalin, tleerTst of its diet wlen 1 returned it. Third, I neyer bor- <IUO58 p wi U Sf 4

consistiiig of grasshopperse crickets, rowved the pitcluer' 
fr 11"et

beetesCtW'on~Sarny orms, and tîhe in 'ike manner, the bird haters aver o Iu I SkrIms

properly feared chlich. fbng, wiciin liaff that the birdsg htt bestroyed; n

a century baIs (eatrOyed grain to the that they are not being iltyc, u

vaille of$3000OO The robi's f ood, tUaat nobody cares about thuem auyhov:_

lalie iainrbaafter an examinai- VThe firt O! theecnt"uon eh~c . t AT ous Fm T L m so k
tl i e ma n r ino 30 so als, e t o n t o - ar a y c u t e a transparent pre- W hoi îîlu 50 beîow se , or wheu dam p or absi 'LUM B ZI%-

ist of 430.78 per cl ent. inscc ts.3eil es tte remaining tvO fal, as we SOLES yll koep youe feet mnanwamran

fritof 4:37d, c nt. o the gen rai. opinl shah now sec, into the sam e cstegory. y styud on y a i i ut ot d m an .

ion, olv5.22 esgc a c ad7.77 culti- Ltnobody boodwink yuwt h

vated fruit. Ltaent that a species O! living beir -s ,~ov o u t thse

M.\ost iutelrcstitig cof ail, 110Ce'Cr, ii uecannot be exterminated naBe uaiY by man. That M. ORS Beot QaaalitY testimonihle

night hawk, wliielt t i, aY looked upoIiis a statement 
laadfitwlth surprieiflg fol Md.

as a valîtable qui 11 produ1eer and is every- frequency in tais controversy, but one Two-BuckJO Style-,"Yomfil ail

whiire cousidcwed as f air- gainle for the titat is easy to disprove. Species a! ter .ae. ims-1......alemoy1.l75rm

emaîl bui ~itiî te littierie nUt species of birds bave been extermiiiatCd

smal g v vi l lac r 
g e .iie).fr sexe, anlo t te oM sd dm

>g ià Nain wîthebig 'w~.~itlin the memory o ivn0e gesis3-12 ....... .... .. 25 betterthan urubber, leather

_ý Far4ffroidesti Il, dsDrsroes, tf -00kas fesi-r&=00

whiich is aeally ilot a baw'k at ail, doca Whole Species of Bird DstoYd. .M n' aifB liu e k1 rt el0 ,1sdtefi

not even build ainon- themit aaim
t a li; inny r to u h e p g l r y , n d t v ei a t i t i ioea a n j u s t b e f o r e i t o p e n -F i , a n c S y er L é e l d

~'llno ~iittu aessof other birds. eti, a Freneit goverifiental expedition si 2.......... .

Itrak ~it he~vîdpCkVante reported a list of fourteen 
Mp.estob

dt rucn o ttshe itpeer îa fîad nUcislands of St. Tihoe',5an

destrtiovhn oi ts pr andigtopr opag te t . o ix, On Vet, of titat fourteen, Only 
) 3 gu b

isd ý%yaen t e d e par i i g lenpro le, cgluitrenaj;ia etant todaY. During tîe *îi. e spod ty

menus flic. destructio 1 of lauindreds of ant 1a-.tt fifty ye.r ix omrl vllkoi

eggs. ~~Species f ittaci have disappCaYCd front . CIPE

To s cert .ini he elaia' r !tt niglît G -uadloipC nad 1\atifliquc. The ulti-

hav' o.ucal udc toaisiat riil ersutaitive of the great

~vr xantuci',.1aiîd the restait sowcd aiuk wailldna acfr librn

titat te birl ias "l'c g e cifor in- 11834, fo<ur veirs before tte ial exa le E L R E Y B S N B S I 0 B
stat ak te id la u cng tai t-sg ' v as siatin. ou1the Continent, and thte only

By mean of an coidethi-diecveryide 
of thewssAtlantic.

erally f1lled to b1irsting. A single stoln- onie se<'u o01titis ad e te tYfo yautifauacdnelCwvry 4 h w lt

111 led eeneli(i~tfl~ S ; an- sune 1840 is titat rl.ported recentlY fromi

o tit e 
e v i e n d .,t n tw s t e sa n y l h tneck sud alatoulde thîn and su keu . i b ad f ltl'itIY tk d n cty

ha utctnsixty grausiolPCVsq Alaskai. Tt easxte ainoe latkcnevbemtu n EPD meuw 6J Z

aiîi 
coceiabk nithndhnde 'uu 6 c w

th ee ni re w--ti a siaiflar t s e w t e se u x e it ein at erb lfethe a k'A t l t , ahen had given up ail bci eo ut sucCen. I 1.cmu

eotindretu .iel lurv-iît, tueul- enflla, tt ra vat vtrhu the scretby wilmea imy ali

j, iBet-e i C lolaiil a lt. ie biîrrowing petrel, species thfseretby ean c l jh eut

sutw ad iliieteel u.th
ra o otto bu a ii1 aiatc)11db t of te 1\laka pa rnî, u 1w e a dC A.N DO T UE S A «Z ?011 YOU

flc i'iga t s îaîaed to bed ît <aît aad tbe eseaputiftl ieon Holtaiid -18 ogl'ew oencp l uum ppUm ei nei*O

atgitlawk's ce (1<' 1.aa jur, frTI 
r 

uton dveorsth btt ndfileiut- e.mbi

'l separate birds. Nor -tre*tle exauiples conftned to Othteradeole 

n me heO

1,800 being foundilda-UUThe 

due oe mssae, ba nui, bannîe uaetd =14,

-sv bi le"olll(i,( iiiiis tartour. 5);improveS the health sudrmas eyOu kal ett
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of thè~se pheasants were 411aughtereîf ini

a single day. The bunter bas pronounoed
the. doorn af the, wood ducl and the
milliner bais ,sentenced the bluebird. The

asegrpigeon, 'once plentiful, is now

abslutlyextint-and small wonder.

They used to be b'Utcbered in -tleir breed-
ing places by the wagon losid; the trees

ini wic. they rested. weïe- fe lied; the

squabs were bagged and siain; - suphur

was burned under the branches and the

stupified victims, falling to earth, were

lubbed or, sbot to death. It «Iafforded
plumage anïd made. rare sport!>

We bave noted.,the econQrnîc yalu-e of

the robin red reast, yet thte robin lias

been among tihe greatest s'ufférets. In

Louisiana, for food and faatbters, f rom

a quarter of a milW«on to a million. are

killed in every twelve-mofti; in one

village tire years ago, tliree hundred

lmere siai*n'by one "sportsman" in one

pla Ya, and in another town, where the

email boys sought, local faine by meanfl

of tîsis. species. of hunting, thse rural

champion bad a record of 20M robins

killed in eight hours.
Centrai Tennessee is littie kinder to

the robin., There, wlsere big tracts of

ti

'however, are Of a difi'erent sort. Most
of thein, you see, are not whbite, and' the
eoiored ones bave been manllfacturd,
not plucked."

That statement is sim'plY a trade lie.

That is al-a lie. The ouiy egret used

by mili hers i the egret of the white
heron, groîva and gatlîered. ini the -miai-

ner just descrined. If ît is of any color

save w'hite, it bas been dyed in defer(5lCe
to an unhappily increas ifg fRsldofl.

leron plumes are, it is true, often soid
as iiosýpreys"' but this is a palpable joke
since the osprey of s'ielce is tise Plume-
less ligh hawk. Invenica caisnot imli-

tate the egret and -manufacture" i -

possible.
Almost as mu h might, be said-afld

said, of course, ini vain-for the berring,

or harbor, gui1. Priceless as we know

tbese birds to be in their efflcieflcy as

seaside scavengers, their bandsome white

breast feath ý have been inade into

millions of turba- a, often witiî the head

1of tbeir cousin, the tern, or sea swasilow,

aperched on one side t lend "finish." The

result was beautiful and vou liked it,

3but it wvas beauty at a high price.
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aseasures? 
aiways been tuught to regard as our WN IEM N

"Anyhew,%v" persists tIhe sauve fe tiser sitperior ins gentleness. la it useess to wm EM N

denier, "the sorts of birds we're interest- say ivitîs Chsarles Dudley Wariier tiiat

ed in are just as plentifuli as ever." "a dessd bird does not lielp tIhe appear-

Are tlsey? Weil, then, te tiîat there aie fan ul vîas n ht"

is just one answer: 1 retty wiresn eeds neo such adoTW SUEFLO- a

"If your birds are iiot decreusing in mieuit " W\ill isot fattious f iiii' t UEFU US HflR
number, wlsv it is that you are today permit even tIhe soisglirds te eseape i
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TE
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But ere as t eery oin of hisyear, as practicaiy externiîated tht
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question, it is possible te (qute author- lieuse disposed of 800,000 East and West Âr uigmefofahmlaigrvh

ites I ias nyasotibl ic Indian bird skiîss; thîe United States of bair on my face and arma, which had distressed

thut Dr. William T. 1-ernnday, direter alone seads te thîe Britishs Isles 400,000 me since chldhood, 1 recommended the saue

ofteBronx Zoologicai Park, New York, humming bids every twelv i-mnoli. meana to another f riend, who, like myself, had

oetlared fe crflstd hti 
ed ail the depilatories, powders, liquida., creams

thecsine ate ofcaeful sty tnat, 1.5 -wlich helîss bring the Eusgisls grand and other rub-en preparatiensl we had ever heard

tis sigleStae o Pesuslvaiawisre-total Up to 30,0,000f, birds a year. of, only te make it verse.

as crop-destroying insects are rapidly Anda ire keep a cenfortabie "gare This simple, soluble, liquid remedy enabled

goigin fre hirbuse esae o om oitiitoi non era "perma.neutly te find entire relief f jom ail

gerwing forcether b i eneie r.frhm e îs2ii.lses eratrace of unwelcome hais, and ferever enlled nsy

deceasil attis rte f *ify-oie ersinîgle Cîicage deaier lbas been kisous%,i embarrasment. t succeeded where ail chse

cent. in fifteen yetearan.e12,1000 
litnninin<ir birds in eue failed, after 1 had spent much money on vario.
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. a200 ulsadtlewi« dvertised preparatin, and evea ad suffered
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Sbecoîsse tIse sainse as' that Of tise ulsoîs Soeiety puts Our total at abeout Amnong thern vas the lady whese picture je

Europeaa, species ia their counitry. 150,000,000 Lii ds a year. TlIe Eiîropean prined ihe Cwth mne.

Twenty-three kinds of birds in tIse continient repeLts titis, anîd se you have

British Isies alouse have been extermia- the weîssen of tIhe "civiliiied" 'w9uld with

ated during the past iceitury." tise omnission of Ouîr Su Anseriean

This, if it happens, wiii be due funda- cousinis, wear*isg 300,000,000 birds every

mentally te just twe causes: te the year.
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thr ielfor trap shooting, ii~imls Sleeping cars Nvill mun

~~e e r e n c , i l , J t h e i s t a i i c e o f t h e ' - a s -t o nu t CI .l ag r î î

SCarnegie Institute' of Littsburg-wli(ee1Edmnomi skatoo, , irktoî Slay

7.iogits 6uo" bird ,exlilits" weît vft('îrvt, iloose Jaw, Regina, Wey-

0amid to be 187 specmniçflS 0 oeli i iIi~Etvaî yetn n v other

Wren whleu, at mos0t, a dozen Would hv lcsta T1oronta and Mîtel

Suffied-41as hec li lai'ged with rutless A l)ookltt gfull information as

~ dstu~~~but the ignoant a tI ta fares. ~pn car service, train

astrectioen i&*l, gu -ferbave outstripped erviee, andl othier k particulars lias been

,,avery rival a thel' istrs and wives, pulîlislied by the Canadian Pacifie Rail-

their sweethftlrts and tlî ir ir )4irs. wwy, aiean be bail on application to

-Ifere, then, are thie. tb.ree intèrdcýsend itflV agent. or- bY ritiuig to C. B. Foster,

ent facts whiclu wîe set ont ta deterifle: (cuieral Passe--ger Agenit, Winnipeg.

the% evil wrought li~p<i the ci'ol)5 1 Y in-

pets, the silauglilt<'V Of thosc inisects b3'

their bird cellies and tte shiortsiglited Mayflower.

£Dfihilation~ of tlhe birds by nman. ___

WhNat orgauized force, yuti niay well By Elizabeth Sterling Uurtis.

ask, is opposed. to the last of tiese?

Cbiefiy the National Association of Au- Where trees in swveet communion meet,

duboni Societies, namied for thue greAt And branchies touelh, ithl soft

aturalist, the rank and file of wiliel caress;

ii no doubt honestly tryinig to do 't' \lîere birelles telli their secrets sweet;

býest for the preservuitiol, of our birds. And pilles in niarmurs stem to

But cold figures show tlhi associain le
to be pitiably NNeak, and cold faets nBa'

it look fiabbily ineflieielt. Its roll in-- Neath them I sought the Spring's first

ludes not mauy' nor'e thian 1,000 namnes, 011,

its income is largely derived f rom gifts 'wenfoe n fairy world a

-the membersluip fee i but five dollars- link ;

a year, $100 secilriflg a if e terni-and its 1 searclied) in vain tilt day was gone,

Iargest endowlientithe li Alliert Wilcox Then foulid one bud just toucbled

fund of $331M072. Wliere birels are fon" t ith pink.

in coloniies it tries to inîintaili a -warden '

it bas effeted tlhe enlactuneant of a so- VId sought the flowers for mother fair,

called model bird law ini tîirty-t'vo A. wasted day! WeIl might she

àtates. and it bias sectiredth te co operation childe.

of snch orgatiiz.ti4)tis as thec lnterîiation- I plaeed the bud in sili'er hair;

al Conferelice of Coatton UroNvers, Spin- Slie said, "My dear, I lZnow you

sers and Mtantifactiiiers. let, in the trled."

at analysis, its Nvork is largely edu- Myfih enaliesfiursno

eational and consists nîostly of lectures% Unyfouhwnd tuegoofo alres end,

and tlhe distribution of senit!ineital siglie nfondtheidfrwhe

peamplt hcl fd r111 o When low before the throne 1 bend,

To tlhe Audubon societies miglit be Dear Cod will say, "I know you

added the naines of abiout laf a dozen tried?"

other associations; but tliese are ail-

more or less local, and aIl, or neai'ly ail, SInce Amy Died.

la tlîeir inifauîey. NVith suecb a small

and sucli an inetVient or-anizatioil for Andrew B. Saxton.

allies, Nvitlî the best of graine laws un-
properly enforeed, and thîe wîorst ob- The grass is just as green today,

taining' in the states wiîere ol3' tbe And just as elear the rivers flow,

best %vould avait.,tlie birds of Aiiiei'ica t As when iny darling fied'away.

are confronteti bv ultinliate vil-tuai. de- A y-er ago.

struction; tlhe farniers of Anieriva are

face to face -withi a desperate condition And appy birds are caroling

because of inseet vandals, and thec great As sn-eetly 'îîeath the placid skies;

mnass of Anîcrican hoiisewives mnust bce And juîst as fair the fiowers of spriu

pi'epared for a , e litepriee o the ýSal ute mine ys

bulk of tlîeir foodstuffs vicli for once, Andi peaceful folk in ail the earth,

tbey can blamle luponl 110 triîît save tlieir With snîiles upon their faces set,

own misplaced trust i the lies of the 'Show tlîat this life of los& is worth

milliner and the inabilit-v of thieir sons Tho living yet.

and husbands to f orego tlic lure of the \nd it is w'ell. 1 woiîld not choose

shotgnn and tîhe rifle. To close the flowers, or Bhrolld t]

For niy part, bowever, 1I Yield place Sn

ta none il xy respect foir the Ainerlicanf Becaiise nmv lot lias been to lose

,wolliif, an.1 I do niot want to uisloiib)t

lier pow-er <ov-tr lier clildren; 1 t.<>îfess My little one.

to no rival iniiliîy admnirationi for' lier But vet-alas for mine and me!-

fundaîmental good beart an4 gooti sense; 'Ilkoîiglî naught is chianged cin

ani 1 (1o not -vaN.lt to believe tliat shie is side,

capable of knowing cruelty and deliber- Anothier w-rld it seemis to be

ate econornie myopia. Since Amy died.

A 7ite Pe0 lmSt

Easternl ExcursiisALitePsms.

Tweît sx eaî s laga orilii188S6,fthe By lsabel de Witte Kaplan.

Caîlian >aifc al".1. viîni tbat '1iesati lit tIc Puincess sat by thei

y'ear biai conlpli'tid its Âne f rom "Alats," she sigbed, "and alackada

Ytoîîtieal to Vanuiver i. ahhuluicCt its And she rested lier book upon

first excursioni f r<omthte Canadiali ý est knee,

to Eastern Canada, to enlable tiiose hiardy Anid ber eyes gazed dreamily

pionueeis, whlo lîad corne to thle Prairie away.

Prov inces (tlienti lere wNas OBNlyone,
!itnitlît nit th T rrio) ie .ta re'irii "Ail of my fairy tales end the samne

ai a reasonable r-te to tîteir 01(1 bonies They lived, and tlîey loved,

iliitle East for tuie Ciri-tiiias Seîîason.tlien tliey died-

'llite Suceess of tilis - -, SO great tliat 'lite wicki'd enchanter% alw'iys

eî-erv- vear siuile tîtis grea t Iaitivay lias b1)11e; so tin qitne'

1'tîîea'zted the excuion
1

i, ai tilis yeuieOt. o i tigqit e

1-. iio exception ta the ridle. Coninenciin rig

fleueniber Ist andi daily iuntil 1)eremîwr "l'n sick of niv dols îith tîteirc

31t rounîd trip tickets -NlI li e 0an sa.le ýeeS,

t ailh points east of Port Artiliii FIl lIn sick f r odui f iants

l'ruîvi -xes att'eî 
H ktiiiil î'î"'M

tit.kets will be g"() ta()t(li1\itli

tut (ý. Illntiths froin daltte (If sl.ae

tIi-' is ii<t long relllghI. i \i

nien t t thte agent in tt' a- ,f<.ii

fioi. a iii 15 da exte'ii. À l d

'i e ailvantag'es aof tHie ('tul
1~I ' liNilve uifier ~it i iOIii

lo îo l v tlio'v .u-: tii tgi itl '

a(!ý i' îo u À e)ii at îiî;îî a-

_________________________

niticlto deathi of cni and -nie5

1 bat e îîîy ctaxi nandi 11 ol<l

And tilin lier nnrýe feit at the Rovs

hea d.
Lniîk(i at lier tongme in a knowin

w a V,

"Yourît lI LJIiiiSbil lubtter caine lion

la lied.
Y a i an t <ooi uiny pii f tar'

Get These Hose,
~Si Pars~Guaran tee;d

- HoleprofE r

day by more than a million MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDRE9

They coat 2Sc te 50c a pair lu boxes ef six pairs, guarausteed ix montiba.

Everybody can uow buy their hose by the year instead of by the Pair.

Every stitch, every thread of "Holeproof " la protected, no t just the

beels and tees. If a thread "mss" or breaks anywhere, you get a

newpair free. The iightest weiglîts in the cotton hose are guaranteed

thé fuîit iixrsontbs. The silk "Holeproof" for men and womon now

m e silk hose an actual economy, for they last longer than com,1môn

hogib ade from inferlor cotton. Three paira cf silk are guamatud

thfee months. Three pairs of men'a cost $, women'5$3

End .Q No.,

dam are wastng,'~your time ince
there are hose like
tthese. Vou men

who arew rlgdarned hon are under-
going needieffa distomfort. Here are
home that are soft, ightweight and
lose-fitting, made with the cStiet

I
'i

the

iiny

ilier

,far

and

sto

"sho'

[s and

Ëommon yarn sella for 30 cents. Bût
our yarn la long fibre, soft but strong.
That's why we cqiu guaran-
tee the hose. We can oeili_
these hon at the prices ofW
common kinda because we
make se many pairs. ?à .

3r JuN
~~OIWom~ oH

Send TriÏOrdfer
Send the coupon belowV with a

trial order for six pirs of cotton
hose todaY. Mark PlalY the color.
sise. weight and grade. Send the
mofleY luan>' convefient waY.
Money bak. allWftY5if sot satlsfied.
We have set out. ini this waye mil-
lionsof pira. on are perfectly safle
in ord rng frein tbis advertise-
ment. ru 13 years of selling
*Holeproof" and our 39 years' ex-
perielice in the hosiery business
are a gurautee in themselVe5. We
are knowfl the world ove. .(379)

BUIROOF muSrY Co. or CA"04 LIUI

Gelntleminfl1 enclose It tSbS
me ose box of Eotprofla;;;for a......S
whether for mcm, n eor ceois) ............

S» . ......- . .... -
(check the color la 1Hat below). ADa mlol2fiu
bor. but ou oas welgbt and one 81Ms

ONasua.......... 
..................... .

3Streil........................--......... -

.. .. .........--

I UST OF COLCr'S
Fer Mm. end Weueli"'Dick. LIght*Tan.. DnhT,=

Per.Lvender. Na iDtQ lgeht flub.
I Po CIIIdsmBaCksudTén0011 5105WtOSIV

't

Dont Lot Kidney Toube Ecm hol
yatem. This first çakes its reene ekin bcahhaahsref'IOpis

twinges in the joint&., osbelote tie eves. land n0oU. IsteT,. î'nlem sttcudc4 bt

the touble 'ill develop ito acute and perbape chroie kidney disease. ai% a38 difllit

and somnetimes impossible to cuis.

taeThe way to treat kidney trouble ii. treat it quickly. The quicelLSt W&Y là 10.

DR. CLARK'S SWEET INITRE PILLS
They ame quickeet and urent in effectiiîg the deaired irnîuuovemeft TbIY COU

taini 8weEt nitre, whith is reocognited Ly physiciauu ail aller the world sa the firnts

Of ail *ecfies for kidxîey trouLle. In DR. CLARK'8 SWEET NITRE PILLS it

-is=ade in is action by lyse other stErling cuativi aenits. lfidnyijouble

nd allied ailmeuits mUat îanish before the clearinîanid tLing ProPeties

WI~I3AR RFLETHE LABEL
Tlis dndyrife fee or 'îîng On your paper wilt tell when your

30 pis. M l Poa C rdSa ai ]oc.subscriptiofl expires.

package. Send for carIs t<-lir en i yU
SWb.. sold send us $3.00. and rifle ail 1  c Sn nyur ee a O

sentou at once.

TmE POSTCAMD PEZMuM f CO., 1
Detwx Winfflo, canLa"

i
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géa & & imea, tinsstlking

wbile wiii blieo-$0rt.eted
r tVUý.fllUg pîeoe üf paper

i~shr.1'lieMost effetive lub l
b ti.policemWns.-4ittablirg Dis-

r ~tIg tée."trebing iutrdue inluNelson.
~auwUfI qjtiy4tio», is &bouft &althat la

te *ako tuistob. -the ýrinal Garden Of

UZhe Gmt souCeOetRot AIL.
~0 h~.*raaaUibox is.beDg piaced in, thi. Bouse of

bi.ýNÏio oiew2h seesot ait oonllng ont of

thwlý V8 *ed rilmg tii. belL-Otta*Ïa JournaL

à*b dipmmtit notes being exchaniged at proet
.le" Rusi and China are modela of Oriental

od Cucasien asuistry.--;New York SUR.

ratea to be Caugit.

'f oesUnOOtik gink wvould stalte a subdivision
<~ ~U w. eel skre h h.could seli quite a

but~o! otson asypayent temany people in

?he loUble hie
¶% ilbleyle la coming baek. WelI, it sounds

to»snablo, too, at *t, t. tneyer rune la draw
iMiens, nover duiaps pecople down o fifty-4oot

imsbankments, neyer breaks a guy rope oruseou
of asola. 1,000feet up la ther air--Brandoii Sun.

VeYRy lch Me'WlWvea.

Andrew Carnegie'$ statement that the vives of
the very ricb are seldom happy is not ik.ely te
disuade any appreciable number of ambitions Young
women f rom taking the chances.-.Halifax Hieraid.

Roénest TOMl

There ln something in a good name after ail
The Detroit counci"llfl vho vas known as «"Honeat
Tom!' r.!used to accept a bribe of les& tban $l,000.
Most of bis colleaguiis vere on sale at from $100 to
$à0,-Toronto Globe.

Plexibility of Spine.

'In Montrél a few days ago a* man 'known as
tIi.1« Humniax Freak " showed severai doctora there

ho2 he ceould' curve and disiocate lhis spine, and
brhig it back again -itto place iithout apaent
injury to biniseif. A chap with a p,,likethat
wonUld do- vell in civie politics.-Ottava Fre Press.

Auto Pries.

A&utomobiles have raised the pricè o! gasoline 40
per cet.; o! leather. 72 per ceant.; o! mbber, 100 per

eý.;and e! road repairs, 500 per cent. Tley have

aiem increaqed 1 the .prices ,ot suburban, property and
the. expenses e!f the administration -of justice. In

fiét, tiieir*general lifting power (old ant be greater
if, tiiey were ah iîaloos.-Newark, News.

- No One-Rail Roada in Canada.

It le strauige that ne monorail Unes are yet te

b. seen iii- tus counatry. They aie getting te b.

tiuite conÇîlièn iii Europe. Tiie lateAt one projected

is te be iiuilt betwveen Nice and 'Monte CarIe. It is

eicpet.d tlîat trains oii it wilI niake a speed o! 150
miles anuiîour.-Vaùeouve1 Sun.

Proanity at Ottawa.

In thie tinie cf William 111. profane svearing
n'as iaale puinishable hy hie. A laliorer or scrvaaat

forfcited oane sbilliiug. others two shillinîgs , for the

first oficaîce, fouir for the. secoaîd. and six for tlii

third. At these ratcs hiidredls cf yoing îîeaî li

Ottawa w-oaal forfeit tlair week's wages.in a sinigle
hiour.-Ottawa Citizen.

~k~t$i~Worl 18Saying.
KieStes and1 JUXMO&U

1%,e tante, for luxnry ln living in certaiiiiY growv-
iiig and tiibý 1wjçtr1es of yesterday are the. necessities
OfU êdr i, toorrow we wiil go on to some new

dedées w Ideb *11tili furtiier increase the coit Of
living and inimise also the amount o nutii
dlaScntnt.-St. John Telegraph.

à Predlction.

A Seattle -propîbet id authority for the. prdiction
that the. mllenum will poitively take place,
weather'permittirig, . n, the year 1915. However, it
will not attract mucb attention on the. coast, as the.
b* -sow will then b. on in San Francîsco.-ViCtoria

Traae Secrts.
How can Italy laini te have command Of the

sea as &gainat Turkey when the. var bas not inter-
fered- in the slightest measure with the out put of
Turkish cigarettes? It mhight have been far different
wera' , it mot. for, the comforting fact tbat the

cigarettes are so larg.iy manufactured in Loudon,
New York, Montreal and elsewhere.-Galt Reformner.

Quite a Iierence

In Tibet it la the. custom o! the. natives viien
th.y obtain àny gt 'd coins to meit theni and beat
tbemx inte idole. This"in different f rom the practice
in 'Western countries, where the "idle ricb" beat
aomnebody out of the. gold and compel others to
worsbip at their sbrin..-<lalgary Hrald.

AnInveteratesino ker.

Mns. Susanna Blatchford in dead lnu'Pennsylvania,
at tlîe age of 97, during the laut 25 years o!f.which
she was an inveterate smnoker, having used on. pipe
the. vhoie p.riod. Rad the. old lady been a non-
smo.er ah, might bave lived te b. on. bundred.
And penbaps not.-Moutreal Gazette.

A Relic of Barbarlam.

On. o! a crowd o! young x*en vho, renaded à
Fairmont, W. Va., bride bas been siiot and wounded

by the -lady, who is now under arrest. Those wlîo
have witaîessed a charivari will understand the feel-

ing tbat prompted the. use e! the shotgun. It is an
awful experience.-Brockville Recorder.

A Wealthy Poet.

Much astonishmeiit has been expressed that James
Witcomb Riley slîould b. able te give a $50,000
vedding present. But really the. enly remarkable
thing is that it should take the. form of cash.
-Almost any poet could contribute $50,000 wvortlî of
verses te make a vedding a success. - Chicago
Tribune.

Laws Delay Beneficlal.

The. settlement of many cases ont o! court
during the. long illneas followed by, the death of a

Newvark judge vas found te bave taken place by lis
successor, wvho .xpected te find a lonig list of suits

te be trid. Tiie parties had got tired of the lonîg
delav. ,TIi. moral is obvions. «Maiîy niore cases
could b. settled out of eurt than tliere are aand itlî
a savingto the. litigants in law expenses.-Stratford
]3eacon.

W. -do net want wife-cleserting immigrants in
tuis coutry, and w, do net vant wife-dcsertiaîg
citizens eitiier. The, autliorities slad talke steps te
ep. with' ths growing evil. The. police of Canatala

slioîld unite te rnake vife-<lesertion tupopalar li
tlîls eoiiitry, and they sioîald assoviate thacuiselIves
withi tliir ceafreres in . Great Britain aaaal the.

United State's tb make Canada au naîsafe refuge fuor
these cowards.,froni other lands.-'Montreal Star.

*Temperauce in Swedlen.

It is stated that throuighout Swveden there arc
hlai a million o! total abstaiuîers. oa about 10 per-
eait. of thie populationi. It was at (otlacubuaag that
tlîe flood Teauplar inovemetit hnul its rise iii 1873.
Teai years later saw tIie begiaîaiuîg of the iatea.-
natioanal noî'enient. 'Tiie reflection of thc aiocaiet(ý
is seen in Parlianient. 0f the 150 incaubeas of the
First Claaiber. or Seaiate, 31 are total abstaiuîers.
In thie Cliauer the number is 128 out of 230 aaacai-

beas. Dividing the abstainers politieally. -e fibfina
the Seaiate 4 Ccasrvatives eut of 87. '21 Lilaerzil.
(vit (if 51, anad 6 oat of the 112 'Soeialst. .l, til
(liauiîlaeathaea n bers are: Teai Coaiseawative, t

of 64, 50 TLibeais out of 101, aand of thae 64 Sovi-lii>tý.
50are abstainrs.-St. Paul Pioneecr Press.

ch.ap Divores.
It la more aifficut to get married in Switzeriand

than it is to-get ditorced, and, profiting by the fact
that it ouly Cosa about ton dollars to secure a

dissolutionl of the marriage tie, Swîss couples have

placed their couitry ail easy irst ini the divore

statisties of Europe.' Last year the proportion of

divorces in Switzrlalid was 43 per 100,000 of the

population. France cornes second wîth, 33 per

10 0,000, Denmark third with 27, Germany fourth

with 21, and other countries in thé. following order-

Great Britaifl, 17; Norway, 15; Hollaaad and Belgium,

14 eacb; Sweden, 10; Austria, 8; and Finland, 6.-
Hlamiltoni Herald.

A Forgetful Montreal Policeman.

A policeman fromn Augusta, Georgia, wbe-went

to New York on a spree, was arrested there and at

the station it was discovered thet lh. had hie money

li hie socks. Ie chose a safer baiîk than did the.
Ilontreal Constable a few years ago, who took a

Nvàtch fron a drunkeîi manl and placed it ini his

helmnet. Then after hauling his prisoner to the

stationlieh. removed the biat to mop bis brow, the.
ivatch fell out and hie lost bis job. SURthe ti

valuables were discovered ini each case.-.Montréal
}Ierald.

frugal King nicholai.

King Nicolas, of Montenegro, who in not a

spendthrift, is reported to have given to bis valet a
silk bat tbat he wore for sixteen years. The valet
had it shined up, and it looked 0o well that Nicholas
took it back after -paying the price of tiie cieaning.
The incident is b.ing used against hum by tbree of

bis ministers, who charge bimt witb stixlginess. Tii.

accusera should pause in their criticiaffi. It is better
te have a frugal king than a wastef ni one. The.
Portuguese found this out îot many .years ago.-
London Advertiser.

The. Payne-Aidrich Tarif.
"«Eleven yards o! !ancy wash fabrie lu tuis dresa

cost te manufacture in the. United States $1.06, and
ini England $1.11. The eleven yards retail in Eng-
land for $1.87, and i the. United States fer 7$2.45.

Why 1 Because the. Payne-Aldrich tariff tax
amnounts to 66 cents. Under tbe Dingley law it
wvas 45 cents. (Tariff Board Sample No. 86.)" This
la bew Tbe New York Herald is letting the. àmerican
people see how cleverly, or rather how easily, tbey
are being duped. A few years of sucb explanations
sbould open tbeir eyes.-S,'askatoon Phoenix.

Rounions of the. Separated.

At a reuniqpninluErie, Kansas, amnoug thone
present ivere the. host's first vif., lier second hua-
band and the children o! botb marniages, and every-
thing Wlent merrily as a wedding bell. There have
been several sncbi incidents o! late, the separated
meeting each other without embarrassaient. Cau

the people of this twentieth century lie getting as

lax in their viewvs as ivere these of the days of
iDavid and Solomon, wlîen every man wvas very re-
ligious and had ns manv iives as hie could afford
to keep? It is to bc boped net. Boston Transcript.

Silver and Gold.

Statements are frequently made by economista
that oeeof thi. reasons wvhy the prices of aIl sorts
o! connodities are enstantly goiaig up 18 the in-
ceased supply o! gold. The more gold there la,
tiiey say, to buy with, the. more there must b. for
any- given objeet. Anid lu the, past twenty yeara
thie production of gold lias increased about' four-
fold. Whatever the effeet of gold xnay have been
ona coainiodities it linssaîot e iiancfti the value !£o
b:lî'er. lia forty years thae production'o! silver lias

jiejc( froaîî 43 te 160. million ouces. Up te 1885
sili er sobi at more thian $1 per caînce, but the.
lance ait present ranges around 55 cenats. Wall
Street Journal.

The Canadian Pacifie Railway bas thirty oil.
liurning engines lin eperation on its meifltain
divisioin nearest te Calgaîry, ad more are beiig
fitted vith the requisite naparatus at the. rate of
two a day. Socai tlis oaiîpany will b. Using oi
excliisively oit its iiioitauuî divisions, and the ivork
of the caîgiaae erews. the expeaise o! operatien and
the daaîger-f forestt res. ill be greatly losseiied.

Mt preseit the cil is being brought froni Califori9,
hit t as stated tlîat the oiîpany bas reconnaissauCe
p)aties ait Nwok- tring to locate wveIIs iin the nortil
cot it ry that will give tlaem a sufficient supply. "We

1)- sin Il thee. xill not ovcrlo ock the indications long
kiaw a Uageaogists, of tlîr presence of miné'rl cil

i l! * % ~ini tl:e xi(iaitv of Lîîk-e Atiaîsa. Sonie
da I ta -êg i n îav be ini tiis respect t3iitîr

ik-îa~~h uaa -lctrbroExaminer.
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Déat hithe Wilderniess.
How Some Animals Die.

; Writtefl for The Western Home Monthly. By H. Mortimer Bâtoen.

T one Urne it was eue- swarming with life lest year, this year

tomary to believe that neither sign nor trail may show upon

the life of a wild ani- the whitentes of the snow. Perbaps,

malWas one «~Pet- la themeantirne, diseaie hsboe

ual round of famine out among the rabbits, killing thent off

and hunted terror, wholesale. In -every bush and thieketl
lermiàating in their bodies lie, one side of their' necks

manner proportionally swollen, their 'bodies stretched stilftly

* tragie, but th. obser- atrosa the snow. The lynxes, the

vations of modem wolv'es, and much of the smaller fur,ý

ua1tshave proved this theory to at onoe move tbeir quartera and take
irntema -iy fcaes baseless. >up fresh hunting ground, leaving b.-

wdo the birds and animalie? Ubnd them a place of pestilene. And

*ly. happily, mont of them, a- Iium it cornes about that we land one

tternative surroundixigs, with vall'ey swarming with life, while. the

ve a1OUght tt death i. near. Of, next valley, acrose the watershed, in

Who sleop through the winturpulseless as a desert. eonzdbra
~-nedo not 'waken when the spring The lephants have cgnedbra

S*g8s their brothers and sisters back to grounds, at which the dead have buried

tho1 world of activity. Others creep a- their dead ince histor. began. When

b»y and hide when old age overcomnesau elephant growe old he leaves is

- ~eu, ad tus w soetimes id the herd, and guided by smre strange lI-

**etous of siiiall animaie in almanne1r stinct makes bis way toi a fer off june

4>5 odd nookg and corners, such as they -where one of these burisi. grounds is

*Oùld neyer hâve ýentered under ordin- sltuated, haunting the place tiltl k e l

sycîrcuifl5tSnces. 
ealled to, bis fathers. Here and- there

>,sI t winter, at thre farm, we found these splendid cemeteries are knowlit b

lime moranig that old Boe, the sh1eP natives, who guard their secret zealuB.

4ewsmissing. Days lipped bY ly, for the price of ivorY ia g00d at aul

Mudeshe did not returu, and towards the times. OccasionalY vs uniis

enud o! wint'er, a farm hand found her ivory are found, buried deep in lte

romains hidden awraY in a cosy littie earth> and ini the ýmidat of a Countr'y

uésfi àt the-bick of the wood pile., where the lephanlt bimnélf bias long

1 Ilst of us, 1 suppose, have secret limon extinct.

jaire of our own, and we steal away Ad- not only éléphanits, but many

*tliem.wen not feeling quite up té ther wild creatures aire suddeiily pos-

thé mark for a few minutes silence and sessed by 'an 0 verwtelmýing desire 1

soeuitY Th wid folkhave secret wander when their liVes are- drawiflg to

1pluces too, as those who love thein a close. *îî is. said that the' e tnh11e

;Ênd f ollow their ways soon learp. bittern, and the ongle -fly 'Out, to ses,

- oeof tlem make caches, wlrere. theY. bu b e thisatrue or nt th act rds~

Store ail maniler of Odd littIe treasureg ha vni uite we slo

that take their whimsical fancy düring are pljéniful their,-rem#ln are:seon

- their wake'a-day ramrbleS, and woe '1e- to ire- found. Â.nà, .agaià the- eàrîbOuý-

tide the intruder whe attempîte dis"the' mocst handsome oa -he.ània

,cover the secrets of anothe's cache, J tntlered deer-leg'yes his'e.~ hi.l

1~ ave known foxeste, fighî desPerately. age overcome!' h*m, and as though hlo

;'hen disovered by one of their qwun had somé preclcet e i sofwa or

kind in the-acî of burying orne secret 'about 'b> takeilu owe, make s !"dl- '
t resue-t may 1ê' an old dog ceufir, .a -distant oes, >xùkoWlt 'is U

oet a bit of a boot, or an old Medicine Wvhére hé can dieU inqued' n

onand the judicioous fox, on 'liceiig aécrocy.

- a companion thus cmployed, returlis 10 ý There ia, Of eQurse, > oiIta

*a sale distance tili the coast je clear. smre kinds Of .wild animais n*êet WIth,

Perbaps the wild folk feel a senEre of more rti agie dlali % al, Aol, d'tan

seurity in the neighborhod ! hee- I.tles h o oebdiveu
secret places, for thuere they often Mlide 1bythe mink, àn the oîd inos y rae.

away when the stranile 'lassitude,>bilat Out froin. .is" 9ace«of.1 -minencoe by a

bhey do not undersband, .firet atuails: younger bull,, 15- sPeehl ovmp ete

Somtirea t hppeis hattheiira bywoives. Day and 111tbhy9an4a
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iOther tlebiÊttee aud

1iu t4Lgtp$ çf* Aberta,
P*hh bh'p~I5app rs'in tite

p ~ 1t_ pa st Li the reason

wbiell
lottdffainsir..

~ "P~inXuhPSmilth !May
ae s escre i,*call.hi'-

an 4~o nletacslim

win ,honld fo)lw mciian exawple.
ted çp1- elge of IlIrals,

- an.I~mtorcalapplica-
, whey sh7uld b.

s et»paral çtween
ý.î"1*1rjo rV1P5 in

to ëý eba.n of ninQ
",'"d Sr 4M fableof «the en-

J. Aonze) mith-
Pèther the hèÎI,îdie

'Él~~fleanoe- f i0

lbê la~e estern. Canada.
Iliouldbe. If, a Dominion

ýhaVlng, it in wOrtb baving

Recently theê newspbers of the whole world told

str fho*v . mn uhfer yi ears had 1"poached"

oe -lpat On B tAh tlory .1ln.,Africa had been
s t l.st, if ter a long- pursuit. It was euen

intneof- lii. "ýlong arn'." ,It. showed how

h aw is enforced throughout British
'TiÏi4, distance and' expense are' net

j~ ~ lu- ih.way 'oi»lihe administrationl
hai '. deMiônmtatd - in severda

-caflsesi'brth Melwted police ef this

tybave hbited iurderns. <own. A mounte<
~îpiq f~oekeeps '. order -tWre*ghPt the vlds
~outh îiea. h ÂAitri.ia there 'are neo.pitrolB.

el itie townsbip h.bvinig its constable. Th(

Mipure ef the .Outlàw- lu the, wiids of Central Africi

e"rved to einphasiize Once more tbe fact that justic(
" is neted eut whetcver, tbe ýUnion Jack flics. Tbg

cooet sud, trouble ef eaptigting. a.brigand or murderei

Of emlte consaeqiuelçe:compared with its effect il
,making the law respectedon ail the continents, anq

l in even tie met dezolate regions.

.eS»m of 6ast.year,'sbewing the 'distribMtrlu of the

sexes by provinces. The table, which in as foiiowe,
in*alpaletialorder, indicates eleariy the effet of

)mlngraioP-n »x d4itibution in this country:»
Mai -es Females

Alberta-........23,989 150,674

ritisbh lba....251,619 *140,861

34titobL.......25,056 20à55
!*èi'S Brnùiswick ....... .179,867 172,022
l!ova Scotia..........A51019, 241,311)

Optario .............. 9,90 1,213,984
Pi%e Edward Island... 4,09 46,659

Quebec............... 1,011,247 991,456
Saskatceewan......... 291,730 200,702
Yukon . ...... ........ 6,M08 2,002

Territories ............. 874 8,523

A PEOPLIC PRIZIG E3)UCÂTION.

Among the mauy interestiug visitera front Great

Britain te this country this year noue. have been

more interestiflg than the Scotch teachê*i. It bas

been said by Lecky, the' historiait, -and more

rioscety by Andrew Carnegie that Seotland more

*.than. any other land bas been cbaracterized by a

love'of educatio'i, and that education bas served

SSeotchmn .. eli l seèuring for then' high positions

in -Yarions walks of ifëe tbroughout the worid.

Educationla i for every nation the basis of progress

and the fouintaili of f reedom. Upon it depeud mainiy

,., net only social. and material advaucement and

prosperity,, but individual and national liberty. A

*comparison of the history of Scotland with the bis-

tory of, other. countries prevéis that Scotiand is cer-

* tainly ne. exception te the *rueerai ule as te the

infiluence of education on the destiny of peQPles. Se

far back as 1561 an agitation was on foot to, provide

-public scitools lu, Scotland. Iu 1639 an ordfer was
issued* for- the establishmeut of a scbool in -every

parisit and for such support for achoolmasters as

would bring-education. within reach of the poorest

in the commuity. From. that date «@cotiatid bas

had contiftuousiy a system, of publie instruction.

*Not tbe least important factor iu the progress of

educatien in Scotiand bas been the ready access of

the peoplete the universities, wben in ether couin-

tries bigiter education was thte prîvilege of the few.

Scotland's public schéol system. bas aided un evolv-

ing a thrifty aud virile race -tbat bas plauted tbe

Beeds of civilizatioli in the moest inaccessible corners

of the eartb. Scotch influences bave been powerful
in the sbapiug'of-the life of Canada.

'I

MEN ÂNI>WOUN.

Kiling'. writirg et Great Britain and of the

prependei!afce' of v>emen there, reters- te "a millioni
surlus.Magie."As, a matter of tact, there are

Akin EnF n ud Wls >acçord iug te the recent

census report, one andd* on-teth million more

femaies,. than maies. The. total population et Eng-

land sud Wales où April 2nd of this year at mid-
4, th ae time tise census .. was taken - was

8 6,07(),492.j 7In thia British ceusus, for tbe first time,

tii.nwaiber eoftouailles .was. obtaip.,d, a -most imn-
urtaffeu en £ rn t' S.. The,- tamilies number

r',970,% icih akels' an avetage -ot twe' and a hait

Schildren .. the. family. ,That is, et every two

À' famill ,es, oee.a an average et two chldreu, the

other, et three. *itis 't-interest te note that

Canada ia increasiflg faster in population than Great

er~itaih,. or, for that matter, - f any et the world's

e' ther leading ceuntries. The' figures of population

l nereaus, per cent., for ten years are as toliows:

,Canada, 34.1; New Zeèklaud, 30.5; United States,

I21.0; Germauy, 152., 0f tiie couptries losing popula-

-tion, Ireland Ai new losing leaét, and Norway is les-

ringpplation faster titan auy. ether country in the

worlà, the decrease beiug due more to erigratien

b'tan te any decrease in the birth rate. Canada is

PýOne et the few countries in the world in whicb the

men - predemiflate. The number «otf' wonen per

thousaud men is as tollows ln the foiiowiîîg oul'

tries:. Canada, 886; Cey ion, 888;- New Zeaeiuid,896;

Australia, 926; South Africa, 941. In.'t-I ollowing

countries it is the other way round, the number of

women per thousaud nmen being: Norway, 1,069;

England, 1,068; Scotland, . 1,063; Deuînark, 1,061;

e-vadeny 13046. It is interestiiig, by way et con-

Quifte giance e athte figures of the Dominion

THE CRÂZE FOR MNY

One of the.cryiug needs of the times is that the

leison shouid be impressed upon the rising genera-

tion'tbat meney is, net, the end of living and that it

'is net essentiai, te peace of mind te have everything

that the heart desires. The cbiid with the n'est

and costliest toys is the least conteuted. And in

-this the cbuld is father of the man-and womau.

'The, get-rich-quick craze 15 poisoning ait incalculable
number of lives. It is borne in upon us front every

aide that the accepted beliet is that money is the

proot of succesaf ni living and that the mai' descrv.

ing et imitation is the man who, bas accumnulated s

lot etf mouey. It is a wrong belief. There h

nitogether tee much indiscriîiîîiate laudation of tht

mnen who bave mnade themseives money magnates
Their atonies et "How 1 Succeeded," consisting mon

of platitudes tbau of the setting forth of tbe actua
facts, are spread, betore our young people. It is no

to be*-woudered at that inany yoiing people ar

carried away by the idea that Iago's counsel, "Pu

noney. lu tby purse," embodies the perfection c
humian wisdoui.

In 1838 siavery wvas donc away with ln Canada

as throughiout the rcst of the British Empire.

Thereafter Canada becaîne the sanctuary for mun-

away slaves froîn Uic lUnited States, uiitil in 1861

Linicoln ended slavery lu lus country. A group Of

coliege professors iin Lonudon and atiother in Berlui

are eugaged in putting an end to the terrible tor-

ture and eî,slaveineiit of negroes ini regiens Of

Atrica and Southi Ainerica. These professors send

out ne Proclamations, inuster 11o aries, fight ne

batties. Tbey work ln their laboratories Nvith

starcb and inetallie sodium and tusel oil and

isoprene and butyric acid -and a few other things,

and finaily they announce that tlîey have tound. a

Nvay te, inake artfficiai ubbier, which menus tbat

it is only a question of tinie Dowv wven "wiid"

rubber wiil cense to be soîîghit inuhefleadly tropics,

Nvhere it bas proved so dlenly a cati." of humait

cruelty, evcry ton of it, as has been estimiate(i, cost-

ing a humnan life. Thus the long arn.j of science wili

unlock the shackles of the slaves of rubber iin the

tropies.

NOT A GOOD KIND 0F SMILING.

A -%%riter'Nw-ho enjoys inucli popularity as a dis-

penser of wise ad-vice, ad Nwhose writing is ahntOt

alîva vs characterizcd hy coinuon sense and keen

kniow~ledge of iiunianity, says iin a receut article,

eiititled "Optiiînisîi, Pence, Powver and Plenty": "To

pe-ople' -ho have lost the laughing habit 1 vouid

Sa 'v Lock vourseif ini vour room and practise smiil~

b îg. Smilile ut vour piettitres, furniure, lookinggiUs,

aitiii.Just si) flic stiff munscles are brought inito

plavilgin» Sureiv is not this rather like a Pre-

si-iipi ion for siling onleself into one of those in-

-i tiutions iwb11 as Nve bav e at Selkirk and Brandon?

Insiteikil çf givinjg suech couiisei as titis of lockinig

up~1f1~ to practise nieeianical siiliEg at the fur-

ilti i weîl it not becl)etter to solind a wvariting

t lIii-dIicaId Isiilinig anid the hypocrisy and

is

re
t
of

THE EXPIRE'S POPULATION.
W7hat is the total populationi of the Britisli Eîn-

pire, and what proportion et it is w-ite? 'Uhese are

botit interestii'g and important questions. The

latest officiai figures give a grand total of

414,000,000, etf vhich number 59,500,000 are white

and 354,000,000 are colored, by fam the greatest part

et the latter total being made up of tlhe 314,700,000

dark-skiniied people et India. In South Africa

titere are 1,'400,000 wlîites and 4,700,000 biaeks.

Canada is the country in the Empire w'hiehliaus,

îtext te Great Britain, the greatcst ninhiier of

whiites. The United Kingdoîîi las, lu rouiffl iijunu-

bers, 45,000,000, and Canada 7,000,000. Australia

contes next witb 4,400,C00. It is net commiioilly

reaiized howv snîall. relativcly speakinig, of course. j,,

the white p opulation oethOcenortionis territoiesý.

whiîih are painted red on the VoFI-(l5 fiwit. A> a.

iuatter ef fact, the white populationi of the eîîitirv

Eiipire is lcss than the population of the eial

Eîîî pire iu Europe, and not much larger tlîaîîiii,-

population et Japan. ' This country niid .\îistnii:î

are inaking increasing efforts to attra.%-tinuigai

froiii the United Kinigdon.i, nd these efforts are ýi
..i-eigy scsStui. But the ra1tid (1i i f

population trom the United 1hînigdonti to thte -tr

s

'~. ~-

1 VU

ým

f ÀÈ

SOPHEIL
sèas Domiions A 1rai5sflg new questions, lin viéýPf

the rapid fa.llii the birtit rate in the British Isles.

It is beingý reaiized that it will net do for t4~

Domifliois te regard Great Britain as an i.

exhaustible reservoir of population. In Oermany,

too, as well as in France, the empty cradie j,

awakeniflg appréensionl. But it lB easier to, deplore

"race suicide" thain to sauggest practical. means of

remedyiflg it.

XÀ2RIED LUFE.

Making a living la indispensable for the home,

but making marriage and the home and family life

a success isequally indispensable. There exists a

tendency in human bearts te, imaglfl3 that, the won-

ing of love once done, love wili take care of itse1f

and that no pains need-be tàken to keep it alive and

=i or u.. The husbafd turns is >energy fro ni

c .aiiglove to snpporting his wife and family and

providing for the future; and it happens'sometimes

that the wife grows indifferent to preserving the.

eharin she had -for ber husband wben hé was her

lover, and'loses. interest ini his w'ork outside the

'home. It is a mistake to think that the love of,

loverhood will, of it.self, live year after year in

marriage, without effort on the part of both bus-

band and wife to preserve it. Marriage is a r .e-

lationship uudergoiflg constant deveiopment. Not

ouly is it a matter of adjustiug two personalities to

each other once and for ail, for the two personalities

are growiflg ail the time, and the adjustment must

be a-contiuuous process.

TE LÂWS DELÂYS.

The story of the expense and the delays of suits

at law is àan oid familiar one. It dates ages farther

back than Hianet'a famous saying about "the laW's

deinys" and bis sarcastic references, in the grave-

yard scene, to lawyers. There are business erganiz .a-

tions whoee members are working te promote ar-

bitration proceedings instead of recourse te legal

proceediflgs for the settiemeut of differeuces thst

arise. 0f course, an adjustmeut thus arrived at o4f

a business' differeiice wouid not be, legaiiy biuding sp

the parties; but the fact that, nevertheiess, titis

method of settiemeut is regarded as goed business

speaks for itseif in regard te the lawsuit jethod.

It must be admitted that there is rult esaid

on both sides. The routine and tec-hni l5ities -ô

the courts are, after ail, so many miles to prevent

one litigant from getting an ixnproper advantage 6'.

another. But auch procedure wvould be unbearabie

in the ordinary dealigs of everyday life, in cou-

nection with wvhich the shortest and ieast expensiye

road and the methods of comnion sense are pro-

ferred. The Dominion Raiiway Commnission, which

is a court, bias been setting the other courts an

exaniplo vorthy of attention iii this respect.
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THEYOUNGMN AND HIS PROBLEM.
By James L. Gordon, DD., Central Congregatioflal Church, Winnip

comtmat.llï a s të In bltyto-think of one thing
tai eu.,t.slt ev"Ytlii u tfrom Yeu and to

I zpke~~i. jut on objet Ruçdto etay with
Rri "1>$et, tbetne or experfiment until yon

* .tl-:I"lS wegnnotratioii. Every man
m~g~tuei lfb~d ni tbe development of the

Uel"q *eMss, ad fan ý. An American
fr~~k 'W1t atik es one -most forcibly

4&nrmoêuityobjecilty of
t ~ ,1opeet~a*ethe hole of bis

A1tÏ Imedate
-~iha imimense

o 1* K ~ t-Chagford li a

tnt o Ipd ehurhystl, adbyond a
w~~-tO mles from

êvér~whee1Iwe't«
the Mé11dadisiof fish.

gf. good tbing otght to h. done-atteflpt it.
Don' aeopti v.rlstof .thé. past. Refuse to ac-

et »e d k 'W peelmîaticneiahbors, turn
a qfestte*r doibt sd questioni;gs of your

oWn Wheset. . Mk. ' sa. experinient. Try and
1. do i the, ed- aIi;oesble No man will
ever 'Cmw old whlle he 1le trying to do new

ihnp.Every, great achievement of hietory was

oe~rnrded as bpaille, t.hcrofore the doing of
It wpregarded as great." For instance- History
telhleu8thnt Gonerni Meis ande hie officors were et
the tme of qoldo'e.ttBk lstenlng to a descrip-

tion **mter liay egnmes who, by charte

bai had Pç -?IL cpulChsively that it was im-
e forte cross thie mountains ini less

-haamïaà nonth à 'turne. ' the theory of the. militnry
.geSwms Abandoned when Xapoleon and hie, m m t u , in t ue # r a p e % = 00c.-

THE YOUJNG ORATOR
Teyoung orator -muet le ready for every inter-

rnpton;th cry of an infant, the. more of a sleeper,
the. creek o a door, the bang of a ehutter, the fait
of alook, the rattle Of a.window, or the indifference
or opposition of an audience. If. you can match
every turu and twist li the evolution of circum-
staneles while addreeeing an audience, then yeu

pome a moet important qualification for succese
on the. platform. A friend of Wndell Phillipe, Lb.
i grent American orator, remarke: "I saw and heard
notl4ig of them, but there wae a lull. Mr. Philhps
tried' tesp"k but hie voie. was again drowned.
Thon, by a clever stroke of management, he stooped
forward, and addrossed hie speech to the reporters

stntigned directly below hum. This antalized tb.

mob ý and they began to caîl ont, 'Speek louder!

We 'fant te hear what yenu're saying;' wvhereupon h.

rniscd hie voie-e, and for half an hour he eeemed to

holdthem i tihe llow of hie hand. But as soon as
ho set down,. thcy begaxi to y.1 1 and sing again, te
prevont nny more spcaking."

't MERI1T AND PUSH
A live man with a good case. will corne Lo the

top. k oU can't keep hum down. Mienit ilI wrin.
Quality always counte. But quality muet b. linked
-with-pereieteflce. The raiiroad train crosses. tbe coui-

tinent by persisting. Tii. ocean steamer reaches the

distant shore by pereisting. The elements wbichi

persi et are sovereigu. Su then persiet. lier. is the

tory of ou. wbo wae bound te win: "ýWirtz. a

great Belgian painter who now bas a gallery te hlmi-

self at Brussels, wae in bis day veted mad. The

critie both abused and iaughed at bim. He nsed to

send hie odd fantastic picture t*o the Salon year

after year, but tbey were alwaye returued: the

judges would have notbing te say te uini. llappeii-

ing te bc possessed cf a genuine Rubens, the nia-

licieus idea occurred te him te putbis own naine to

it'and send it l np te i Salon. Thi. judges takiing iL

for Iie owv sent it back! Tîxen followed flie ex-

posure thiat iniglit bave been e\pected, and W~ii'L

began te ..inii1pas îid u:anv etlier,. uick ilpon t i-

camne 1b k riglît fi recognîitioun and instaliîicnt iiin ul!i

TE PILODDER
Luck cores to the mani whd is alwaYs at it.

Thite tut» up for tihe mani with a spade in his
hand. There ie eomething in weli directed activity
which tens toward success. New comnbinatiofl5 of

clrcuhDstalces, app itr for 'the manxi wth a watchful
eye. The turning over of -Le leaves of the. book of

every-day lif. bringe, ever and anon, a newvistra-
tion te tthe level of the vision. Many of the best
diecovorlei of life are accidents, but 1 the mani who
makes the. discovery is nu accident. Fror my literary
expert remarke: "On.e y ur.mburg giase-cutter
]et some aquafortis fali on hie speetakles. 1He notîced
that -thegla"s was aoftened anid carroded wh.re the

acid fell. That wâs hii chance. A stupid maxi
would haÏve said 'My spectacles are ruield? ' This

mani drew some figures on a piece of Xlass, covered
thern with varnish, applied. the acid 'aiid cut away
the glass8 fromn aroumd the figures. Then, removlflg
the varnish, the. figures, appeared upon a dark

ground, and ctclýng upon glass was added to the
onnamental arts. The. men who have saved their
chance have had sene nough to sec it when it came."y

]KA À ABEGINNNG
If yen imagine yoeaucmxispeak In public" get un

ýour feet. "Second the motion" if you are net

strong enough te "fûret" ItL Ask a question if yen

ean't anewer on.. Pronounde the benedic ion if you

cant deliv er the. diseourse. (Jet your mouth open,

yuur lips, atremble and your texigue at work. Yonr
nervousuese le a good sign. It shows that you
possese "feeling" and feeling is Lb. oraItor'sdyniamo.
Once you begin to speak in pulic, acceptably, yuut

will neyer deny yourself an occasiona1 indulgence ini

the science of articulation. My prof e4sionai book-

wormf remarke: 'ýOne nigbt the. youîig. bookbixider

dnifted into a little meeting and, buttoniug his seedy

overcoat te coxiceai bis rage, in some way lie found

himef upun hie feet aud begaxi te apeak. The

address that proved a pleasure to others was a

revelatioxi te himeif. For tbe firet Lime Gougb

tasted the. joys of movixig men and mesteriîîg them

for good. Within a week that love of public speech

aud useful, service had kindled bis mental faculties

jute a creative glow. Tbe new and higher love of

the beaît consumed the lewer love of tbe body, just

as ;the sun hnelts manacles of ice front a man's

wrist."

KEEP STRAIGET

Keep straight! In a universe where thinge are

rigbt it pays Lu keep on the. track. Short cuts are

dangeruus-nature dues net guarautee a safe jouruey

acrose ber open lots. "Keep Lu the ni-gbt," as the law

airects. If yen are not sure about a tbing, frbm the

moral standpoiflt, leave it alune. If you get itoua

moral Langle eut your way out. Be streight and all

tbe lhues of ligbt will converge toward yeur sunt glass.

I have Lb. foilowiug illustration on good autherity:

"Soute years ago a very rich man preseuted a Com-

munion service of solid gold tu St. Paul's, London.

The munificent gift was gratefully accepted, and Lb.

gold cupesud plaL" i were dL-ly consecrated. Sbortiy

after, a crash came i ths ma 's affaire and a revela-

tien, and be was convicted of fraud sud swîndling.

Wbat was Le b. dune with bie gift? Muet iL b. ne-

turned l No, these vessels of gold. were consecrated

Lu boly uses, and couid not be given away. Yct tbey

wvere tbe fruit of fneud, the ha. vest çof crime. The

Church muet bave dlean bauds. Something bad te b.

doue, and this wes wlîat wvas done. TIh. Churcbi sub-

scribed Lb. price cf these bold vessels, and sent back

the money. It w-as a great and coGtly s~acrifice, but

ivas it net worth while? IL was ant object-lesson te

th. wonld." 1

FOLLOW CONSCIENCE
Mgy Longue telle me wben a Ling ie not Lu my

tacste. My eye telle me vvben the igbt is net te mv

pleaing. My nstil telle me wen the favr f

tbings is net acceptable. My nerve t2legraplis to

xny soul %vlen sente foreigu substance is touchiug tiie

surface cf the body. Al these Nverk auttomatic-il.
How the thing is don. I ca't tell, but tlîe resuît us

seientifie and unfailiug. Jîtst s0 my eoendience oper-

ates. Therefere, I kiîew Nven a thiîîg is îvrong for

nie. Follew your conscience. Thie followingy is a

foot-note froni a book ou myv studv de<k: Vlt-

fleld's boardiiîg bouse Nvas often flie village iitîx, aliid

Lli(re lie vas exposeil te fiiii0oýýii hi, <oli inn

drunkards anîd ganiers. Oneie iglit t ic rooi il, i

wvlicb lie and a frieiid slept \vas niext toî tliat il

wvich a set cf gainilers tverc caruul-.ing: au1iul tir

fouilanguage ". troulled hiit flat lu feit 1lii iii-t

go and reprove thieni. Iii vainî <11lihi-. fiuA ti-v te
lissade humn. lie Nvent and spouke. luit pacilv

î'vithluît 4aiiY effee(t. W\Vl îhi e rtnril i:11lIN la olwii
:xii l ~s friicil -aiil. Xlufdiil N"11 i

.A seft pi1lowv,' lit'ausw~ered, aîid '-iiu. f1 ie lîip'

BE A-ÀSPECIALIST
First be a speialist-after that beanything you

please. Do. one thing su veIl that your reputation

is establisbed at that point. Compel men to tlîînk

of you when face to face with at least one of life's

probleis. Quality always attracts. 1 know where

the cbicken is properly boiled. 1 know wh makes the

best icéecream in town. 1 knowý where the fiavor Of

the coffee ie fine. 1 know where the butter ies veet.

1 know wbere the flowers are fresh. I know

ivhere the music has a 'soul in it. 1 know
what 1 like and who can supply it. So give me

quality. Quality--if you please. 0f old, the famous

Frenehman remafrked , oPlny, but play* with the riglit

thingm; play with thy limbe not thy life; play flot

with powder. . orm a piurpose, then flx it." And

herein surelv lies the victorv. Emnerson, when asked
how to make the moet of onesecf, replied, "Have
one idiea."

BE A KING
Some mcen are kingly and some kings are not

manly. Honor your position in life, whateéver it
may be, anîd your position wili hionor you. But re-
member, always, that you are more than your posi-
tion. TIie cbeapest thixîg in the worid, to human
view, is a littie maxi in a big place. How lie ratties
around in the revolving cylinder of life's circum-
stances, noise, sound, flutter, feathers and fume-but
no achievement worthy of note. I find this marked
passage in une of my books: "George the Fourth.
Yen may cali it savage, but it is truc. ,Be neyer
arted weIl by maxi or woman. 11e was as false to his
nîiistress as to hie v ife. He deserted lus friends an([
his principles. H.e'va sos ignorant tinat hie couid
sv-arcely speil, but lie had ekili ini cutting out coats
anîd an undeniabie taste in cookery. lie built the

pales of Brighton ani Buckingham, and for thes.

(lualities and proofs of genius an admiring aristocracy
christened him the First Gentleman in Europe.
Friends, respect the king whose statue is lîcre, and
the genereuts aistocracy who admired hlmï."

YOUR PARENTS
Have snme regard for the people who bave tb.

miost regard for you. Your fatiier inay be tn 'old
fogy" but you can't ignore lîim withiout rellecting
on yourself-lie lias your bloed ini lus veine. Xour
mother may have some of the cbaractcristics whicb,
beloug to a grnndmother but sitc is about the only
person in the worhl wiio would inortgage every-
thing for yuu. Strive te please your parents-tbey
will not b. with you long. «My friend William E.

Biederwolf says ian0o1e of bis evanglstic addresses:
6.Calling upoîî une of bis parishioners a certain paster

inquired concerning tlie danghiter whlo vas aw~ay et

college, and tiie mether said, 'l was just reading a~

letter from bier as yon came in; part of it will

interest you.' And she read a part of it wubere the

(Iaugbiter wvas tclling lier mether of a dance tliet was
te be given by bier class; ail bier friends wvere goiug

and she wanted te go lierself very mucb indeed, but

ahe knew bier mother did not approve of it and for hier

sake she was going te stay away. 'Weil,' remarked

the pastor, 'that's very beeutifui, of bier iudeed; yu
must love ber very much.' 'Love ber!' replied the
mother, as a tear came into ber eye, 'l wish she was

here now, that 1 migbit put iny arms around hier and
tell lier lbon'much I love ber.'"

DO YOUR DUTY
Do veur duty. Act ou pninciple. Regard every

respousibility as a pleige to destiuy. Take life

seriously. Dignif y tlhe commun details uf everydaY-
life. Remember that you are a member of society.
Without the. nestcf Lb. werld you would be thie
loneliest metal in the universe. Mark Twain, lu a

beautiful description of ruined Penîpeil, says- "Per-

hiaps tii. meet peetical tlîiug Pompeii lias yielded Lu
modern researcb vas that grand figure of a Remn
soldier, clad in complet. armoun vbo, true Lu duty,
truc te his preud nine of a soldier ef Rome, and full ~
cf the stern courage-ýie hvic ad given that name IS
gi ory, stood te bis post by thte city gale, erect anid

unflinchiing. 111 fhli ell thait raged around him bnrned
ourt the <atntless sirt it could. net conquer."

PRAYING AND LOING

Tîtere are tu-e kindq f prayers-the prayers
011clîotîly (od en anii-wer and Lbe prayers vhiich

0111v ili:îîcti al, <i.Wlen voeî ask God Le do for
\ u ~vat oitcendl for vourýSeif, or Mienîvou ask

i d ( tii do for utller-, vwhîa t i .,is our 1Loundeýn diitY
14) (lu fur tîteini I iini;î flue tlt Ced smiles et vour

fil jîacit v i )r.T ;l iiut,)-eonce said : ~
<<il f uïa lv tliî t (jî< t lk jan jfariner . vio wfls

4 1 iiiii t<i P lVIF' fou ai' 1 <ir famjjilv. t fýl f tllir f
li hlr<<k viu lui-. cir a I lic hu*s;v fariner sa;1id

a Slii -t o<p îl x al<îî )Jt vo n e nu g eo î~ i

il , lu*<<Ilai tjI t < <ii(<uiiiul hîef andd luttter

a l g..- iidP0tatut-. ; ihat i al 1 can do itou."
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Stick cornes pretty ear
tion. Lt not only has -th'.e ~l

that has made Williams" h v4

Stick in th e Finged-Cover Box so popu.lar, bý .4~

added convenienCe of the.Holder Top.Your«

do flot touçh the soap. By the nickeled cap in

the Stick is fastened, you can hold it as firmly w. heîi'f

used down to the last fraction. of an inch as at first

Williams'
Wiiims
Wiliamns'
Williams'

]Pour forms Of the »Mne good quality:

shaving Stick Hiuged-COVer Nickeld Box

Holcier Top Shaving Stick
shaving Powder Hmged-Cover Nickeled Box

Shaving Creani in tubes)

A liberal sample of Williams' havng

SP F1C IAL O FFF 1R Stick, Shaving Powder, Shaving Crcamn,

Jersey Creamn Toilet Soap, Violet Talc Powder or Dental Creamn, sent for 4c. in

stamps, postpaidy or all six articles in neat combination package for 24c. in stamps.

Adidres THE J. B. W1LIMAMS COMPANT, DOPL A4 GIaatonbUtY, Conn., U. S. A-

; ~'

w
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......................
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~mo but

TAi Laitg latin
~~i~~IU j>tW~trl~farîpeis wili nover

uo l.dfetià and vexatios xpeërieunved by 'theïr pre-

flaOSini thi earlier years, wheu n one eould get a carload

.hlp-8 din bulk exeept by loading it through aux

grain to the elevator owners at arbitrary prices, andi
I ft~'4p ,~iMit 1>haydot and oteher annQygPoes,

.i~~#~~1diqm L~p N however, t hq distiibu-
' to~. ea'~ xe~Iq QriuAdet, sud the use of the

bU ~ 'p rov$4~ aeIjllltt which ewable the farMer te
o ent; lie digposaI of hi. pTa$np

.ma~, its t. 14ieof~ te arin#rer,

t .~u4 of ~1mqre endeavor to use the loading
l ring $ graiin to the terminal elev4tors. It

Sof t, freS freedoni iu disposlng of his
zrahtê ~~t a4 ~gefvp itm lf.I farmers refrain

from Uai gte loadiîng'latform freely, it imilt result in Its

beingdope away with, bèçpusv.raIlway companies and elevator

ownM are trongly opposed to it. It is easy to understand
wh. 1~*p po~odesire.- the loadiîig platforin. aboli.hied.

~o$erpr a tdelays the loadimg of

.i4 ~#o'caue. cr shortage; this we know to be

1.1 n~iU4OUq~p fequntly after cars are loaded, whether
wi ~ I ï or ther merchalidise, they are aide-
track fdays a» even weeks instead of being promptly

of 4 tir destiuation. It is engine sotg n
a~irta cmpeenttrin "o' which mostly cause grain

b gas pý. Uwrailways, and ipot laclc of cars. Let every
~ ~ ail hoeu to use the loflding platiorm

an u~e an f rimd#Ùt shîpper. In subfequent gadvertise-
~4ptai! tbiosavinga and other advautages

~~~~~~jt gar~4p1a~gi~ms as oompiired wltb loLding th,,ough
elevators.

W« baudie.. the farmers' grain strlpt4y on commission:

make lîberal advanees on car bils of lading; supervise the

gmelpig etçit Ie cars ie-inspected; secure the highest prices at

tli f, sPIS.p sn4 ,paloe prompt ireturus whew sold. Write us

fQr imiPping ins£ructions and 'market Information.

THOMSONSONS & CO*

~-7P. GoinEx~Ib.IaeWtifflpegil Caadai

"k
MANY I--. 4

LARGE FARMERS
hiave written 'us expressing their appre-

ciation of the many valuable suggestions

given in our "NEWV 1912 EDITION 0F DATA

OFOR GRAIN SHIPPERS." 'Have you received

*onç? If noý, ask us to mail one to you. W. arc sure'

* you will find it of value.

Our "DAkIIY 1AICET BULLETIN" Is growing

more populr every day. You %hould receive one to

*keep you 'in touch with the. market when you are

shippýng. W. wiil be giad to send one on request.

Ail cars consigned to us wiil be given the. best pos-

4jqattenio ' , ighcst grgdçs gnd prices obtainable

are alvays received by our experts in charge. Liberal

advances, if requested, are made on receipt of bills of

lading.

We would like to hear fromn you today.

JAMiES I 1CHARlsoN & Soxs LD
CO.MMISSION »EPARTMblENT

Gàmit E3tCNANSL CAL"ARY. TRUST &eLoAa LOr. W N NI1PEG

The Wheat Situation.

A prooperus flomesteader.

dams eorte that tat h ra been sb a greadoe, n ht of beat folro th

stiffening in anticipation of something farins to the terminal centres of ac-

happening. The top of the late advance, cumulation.

however, did not corne until the 14th inst., The delay in the movement of tbe

and it was brougbit about by the state- spring wheat in tbc U.S. and western

ment that Turkev and Italy could not Canada together with the excellent de-

agree oit ternis of peace to end the w.ar rnand there bias been for export, anid

that bias been going on between these frorn the domtestic i « g trade in Can-

countries during the past twelve months. ada and the U.S., has as yet prevdflted

Turkey and Italy had been bargaining any heavy inc' 'ase in visible supplies,

about peace ternis for some time, and un- but now that the large movement 18 Onl

lesa Turkey ceuld settie with Italy she in carnest, we must expect increasiflg

was going to bie terribly handicapped ini accumulation, and if Nve do not get the

lier new vvar with the Ba]Kan states. artificial stimulation of -%var or sonle

But even after --Nontenegro had declared other factor at pres en unforeseen, w~e

war against Turkey, the latter held back cannot look for advancing pricea this

front conluding ternis with Italy, and of season. At the saine turne war Nvil,

course it would have been a verv serions cause a strengthening of the demand

state of affaira if Turkey '%vas going to for wvbeat f rom the impo' 'ting couintries

have Italy te cope witlî besides the of Europe, in order to accumulate stocks

Balkan States at the saine tume. The ini case of emtergencies. and even if the

stock exchianges came near having a Russian suppiv is net stopped by the

kpartic' and stocks and shares aîîd al losing of the Dardanelles, there wil
kinds cf secutrities suffered a big decline probably bie a less fr e inoveifent cf

in price while grain markets al uîmade Rutssian vheat for expert thail if there

big advances aiuîd much c xcitcrnent. wvas ne '%ar, and the saine is truecof the

Wbeat on the Liverpool market was supply frein the Dantubian côuntrYp

2c. to 31/2e. bigler. sud oi t tc Paris inar- Therefore, western Europe will doubtless

ket 23/4e. te 4 c. bigler for the one dav. look te America and Canada for larger

When it Nvas deinlitely reported tliat supplies titan wvould have been the case

Turkev and Ital lbad si gnced an agree- otherwîse.

meut of pae the war ý(care ~-as over l'There is ne deoubt abouît the U.S. and

for the tinie bciiug se far i,,tic market s Cailada liaving rajisedl very large crops

M'elle concerned. "Stokand ýsliares ad- of wleat this season. anid nîso large

vanced ani graiin dclined and this con- erops of coarse grains. potatees 'Idlay

tiiuie(l. andIlii tlie newspaper, far more A wveek age the United States Agrieul-

pronuinenee is given te tne reports of tural l)epartinei.t; issued theiir Octolier

the l)asel)all Imateli lîctween 1v-ot 411 11(1 r1)oi't givin1.1011(g thlel ilnfe)rratîe'n,

XcÇw- Yor'k tian t o tIc .erjou , lt he e-tiiînatied vield per acre cf the 1U.S.

eiilliiltilýg 1tNýeii itrlý\ aitit1w 1w<tc1). The yieid is put at

9V

w1nnip

i

1'
I

Sine or lst eviw o th grin ar-Balkan States. For it is probable that

kets, ,dated Oct. lat., there hasbeen a war is onlY begiflniflg yet, and it rnay

Etnropean war seare whieh advanced in time involve more than the units

wheat prieS 4e. to 6c. per- bus., but at which begin it. A generai Europeau

date of writing it bias been qùiefted down conflict would be a .aiiity too terrible

for. 1tbree de, and ini that ýtime prices to contemplate, and in face of it, wha t

have dropped, back 3c. to, 3ài/ c. Any war the .arets raighit do would be of Coni-

scare is a fickle and iueéertain thing in paratively little <'liequence to most of

its i'n'ence on tbe grain markets, but us. It is to 1. h,%ned that if the eonflict

in the present instànee there wa;s an un- cautot be stopped. through th~e friendly

usuàlly good. opport u nity for its being interventioni of the great powers worlcing

effeqtive là a*sing piees to advance. harmoniously togetiier, it may be con-

Owing to the lar-ge crops this year in, the fte ote Baîk.-an peninsula and thie

United States, Cýanada d Rusàia, it was combatailt, i immedi&itely concerned.

evident that wheat, and also ail other If the conflict reniain. within these

graili, would 1,e plèîttlul, ïLand ietiment bounda, its influence on thé grain niar-

in the specuùlitîve miarkets Nvas ail ranged Lets, in the near futu re 'at -1east, will

on the béar aide, with the resut thatnost liely resuit in sharp up and down

a great deal of wheat had been sold for. changes, and V~ probability of holding

futùre delivery at gradually lower prices. the price level someywbat higher than it

When, therefore, it was announced that would have been liad it been lef t to t1he

the distùrbied political situation in the straiglit influence of supply and demand,

Balkan pnnula hîad cone to a criais because the chanice of war scares is lhable

by the Stt of Montenlegro declaring to destroy speculative selling confidence,

war against Turl.ey, the short sellers in and the lack of speculative short selling

ail the speculative maikets in Europe and prevents prices sagging down.

America quickly raised prices in their Outside of the war influences, nearly

efforts to buy in Nvhieat to cover their the wvhole grain situation as it is at

contracts, and, of course, other operators, preseiit natirally implies lower prices,

not on the short side, considered it was and liad itnot been for the war develop-

a safe place to buy on for investment; ments prices would undoubtedly have

and so ail became buyers, and on tle ad- gone lower. The weather in both Europe

vancing market there were few sellers. and Arnerica during the past two weeks

It was a case of everyone Nvanting te bias become greatly improved, compared

buy, and no one wanting to seli unless at to what it had been during August and

higher prices, ani thus the advance September. Harveat and threshing,

âtarted and u-bntinued. thougli greatly delayed, have at last

The first spurt on the wvar reports corne to a period in which good progres

iîui
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crop bas recently been empleted and

the first of it *s Weilt 1 cethe re-

ports are quite. favorable and hol1ders et

oid crop are letting go of it f reelY.
lu the U.S. thîe new winter wheat la

nearly ail seeded and the early sown

felds are green; the acreage ini the sof t

wheat states la estimated' te show

some decrease, owing to) the partial

f ailure of the crcpt last year and lack of

seed. In the liard wheat states, Gkla-

borna, Kansas, Nebraska, etc., anitnl-

creased acreage is expected.
Ail over Europe the seeding of the new

i winter wbeat crop bas been progressiflg

y under favorable wveather and soit con-

editions.
s There bas been a 1darp up and down

& ' movenitun prices in our Winnipeg

n market, o)win_. to the European war

L- car and its subsidence. Prices were

id plratically at their lowest on Sept. 30thi.

S. Af ter that :,furtber unfavorarbie weather

8. ovyýer thbe counti j, ,,inderiitg tbr,ýshing,

stiffened ïthem a 4-ittle, and then the

)n runrs 0f the iuobilizing of troops in

8. Europe in view-of- probable.oÙtbreak of

~t htiities imade thtm firmer witb sonie

advance, and then carne the deelaring

n of ar by Mont ýnegro followed by the

id suigpen e over the peace negotiations lbe-

ad tweenUrkey -and Italy, ind the exci+ed

,ed advance ini Europealn markets. The in-

en llîîeîice of the events badl a mucli greater

1~e effeet ou the U.S. markets, se that the

kas îèidvancee in prices here wvas more exited

ut aîîd larger,' and lu the reaction that bas

ken mirne iu the. last two days the deline je

x- larger thaný in tiie souithern markets.

111 a gaeneral way prices at the close cf

jer today's market -.re 11/2. to 21/.c. bigher

ve- titau they were tivo weeks ago, after

vy, lîaving been 4e. IoCci. ligher at thîe bi1,h

au point on NMonday the 14th inat. We

ing do 't think priei should decliîie mucli

ýViii below present level for a time, not until

Lats after elo,.e of la.ce navigation at least,

and perlîaps not then, and any further

nue war scares wilt ca-ise sharp spurts. With
og- titis in view, farniers should do ail they

re- possibly eau to shi, tleir grain by car-

ian load to Fort William and Port Arthîur,

iese and entrust the selling of it to a coin-

Mng mission firm whicli ean take advantage

1un of the sharp advit tees in the market to

vere make goed sales. Keep ini mmd tlîat

ior the buyer at the country point is buy -

ýon ing for himself uýr the firm hie represents,

,vhreas the commissiOn firis achn

new and selliug the grain as the agent of the

Hallett ani Carey Company Ltde

GRAIN. COMMISSION.
TWENT-SEVEN VEARS' EXPERIUNCZ .CONSIGNMNT

SOLICITED. PROMPT RETURNS AND CARItPUT4 HANDIU4G.

Mfembers Wnnpeg, Ciago, DlWiM,
Minipeapolis and S. Juia Rxchwsges.

WM. HUNTlriý
R1IRENCKSl DOMINION BNK. fNGR--

WUhl a Darleso
commissindobaninba

omssin gradeind prices
pourbl goradetanpropt, cesu.
Our wrllapromt,u ade

sndheipen Its handseEtbfb
Dailyor peensty m at

on application. 1904

*anIk of Toronto.
North.rn Crown Dankt

andT
Commrcal Agenis T

Donald Moi
Grain Ooeiminion

711w

UNION BANKOP~*i
Eatabliihe<E isès
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17.2 bus. per acre, giving a total ),icli Of
3.10,390,00» bus. The iîter Nvleat cl-OP,

eatixnated 01, Atugust lst, wits 389,942,000

bus., 8e tlîat tlîe total US. wi'eat crep

is estimated at titis date as 720,332,000
bus. aginist thîe final estirn e of 621,-

338,000 bus, for lie crop oif 1911t. It is

genierally expected that wlien the final

estimate for titis :rear's U.S. wheat crop

je made in December tlîe figures î be

increased and that it will t- -n out te.

be the targest U.S. wheat crop on record.

The largest on record was tlîat of 1909,

wben it was 727,189,000 bus.
1The heavy expert demand that blas

been made on the U.S. crop siuce July

bias prevented, up te titis time, se large

an accumulation of visible supplies as

had, been expeeted. From the lst ef

July te date the prîrnary recýeipts ir

the U.S. arnount to 1.. 88,793 bus. cern

rd ith 86,137,672 bus. lu saute perle(

irtey:ar; yet in i i at tneteU

tlis ya agaitist an ijîcrease cf 36,4-,

000 bus, last Near. The U.S. visible ci

12th, inst. - stood at 34,367,000 buf

a inst 6,281,000 buhis. -on same date las

In the past twve montlis there bias bee

a big demand for flour in tlîe U.S., au

the millers ail over Anierica bave ba

a ýbig trade, and cf course bave requinE

a great deal of wlîeat, se that betweE

the -milling ý.nd exîort denand tl

wheat ýmarketed by thîe farmers bi

gene eout cf siglit in a quite differei

way. te whut it did a year age, whi

the demand for flotîr as snînîl and e

port demand alse ligit.

The nilling demîtnd is nîuchl easi

titan it ha9, been recently, and the me'

ment cf spring wheat is now very liea

and ucu' that our Western Canadi

crop is mov ing i i. volume and fîtl

export orders, the U.S. visible 'i

probably increase faster titani it1

done.
'.e,.,,crops in otlier cotntries coutir

to be reported as rnakiîig favorable pr

ress; iu fact, thtis week's report
garding tlhe Argentine a 1 Austral

frops suggests record crops in th

cotîntrits, but they are ne"'%N apprendh

%vliat is frequently a critical peried

droughit set in iu either Argentins
Aiistralia it mighit serio-:sly euit d(

thv aiticipated field.
lu India, where seeding of thei

A Pa A ongthe Ducks.

j r)

B. o;iIà *

Y. W. 8 d 'ABP .

Head Office, Winnipeg-
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO PARMEI UINU

Grain Drafts Negotiated. interst AI1@we4 oc. DqiuI

Branches ad Aguciui W.st etO B "t IW

ManitobaBa~Bldur, Brte, Boissami'-Brandon CrbÏu

Clearwater Crystal City, Cyprels River, lbauphin, Dýelora1iE

Hartey ioiandKiU.rney, Manitou. Melita, Minnedo Ma'

Neepawa, Newdale N inga, Rapid City, Roblin, Russ!

Strati clair, Virden, Waskada, Wawanesa, Weliwood, *Wnipg

Saskchewan-Adanac Alsask, ArcoIal s ih, Bounty, BschwssW.

Canora, Carlyle, Craik, Cupar Cut Knife,Eteru887, Eyebrow Filimore

bourg, Gull Lake, Herbert, Humboldt, Indian Head, jansen, *errobert,

ley, Landis, Lang, Lanîga Leeville Lemberi.Lu, kl LuseU**d. M

Maple Creek, Maryfield :il'esto)ne, I<oose Jaw, MooOOmifl.NetherhillNeu,.
Ogema, OutiookOxbow, Pense, Perdi _, Plenty. OuhppdUI4 egluai, ogmnIl1t,

Rosetown, Saskaîtoon, Scott, Simpson, Sintaluta. Southey*p Strasabureivf t Cur-

rent, Tessler, Theodore, Toga, Tompkins. Vanguard, Vlctroy. Wepella4,.Wawt4

Watrous, Webb, Weyburn, Wilkie, Windthorst, Wolseley, Yorkton, Zelalidi

Alberta-Airdrie, Alix, Barons, Bashaw. Bassano, 1;ilevue. Bladile lair-

more. Bowden, Bow Island, Brooks, Calgay Carbon, Cardot@o, Csrad t, Cat #iè

stairs, Claresholm, Cochrane, Consort, Co" ieDdogbTiry 1 monten, Fort Sas- ~
katchewan, Grande Prairie, Grassy Lake, Hig River, RU crest -Inîaiull< wvne, 1':

Lacombe, Langdon, Lethbide.Mal e icineRBat, kook.

Pincher Creek. Seven Perqons, Strathmore, Swaiwell, Thrýee His, w l"g t

British Columbia - Enderby, Hazelton, Nanalnto, New uazeltOf, 1 prnce

Rupert, Telk wa, Vancouver, Vernon, Victoria.

This Bank, having over 260 branches in Canada. e ctending front asl fax to

Prince Rupert. offers. exCellent facilities for the transaction of every dtrPlf

of banling business. It bas correspondents in ail chies of importance thonht

Canada, the United Statès, the Continent of Europe. and the British Coi*&h i

Collections mnade in ail parts of the Dominion. and rettirfs Pr=iiPti lO

mitted at lowest rates of exchange.

Winnipeg Branch, D. M. NERVE. Manager. F. 3.1DOULTON, A mUIeP

I WAD the annoncelent on ather page of the 9plendid r-
mnium of a Reading Lamp with Trhe Western Home MonthlY

Burns either electricity, gas or ol.' Send for it today..
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entire civilized world ha. branfled as an

'iýW sd i. lways in lose toueh il 9041e.;A.R. No. 2, 87%c.; A.R. No. 3,

tbecentral market and &Il that SOI/e.. Futures losed Oct. 90%c.; Nov.

Td ONtuh prieuare: 1-Northeiu,Ot.

.>-pe; No. 5, 73e.; No. 6, me. The. oat- market isa eaier as owing to

wbeat, M8e. The priee of tougbthe improved weather the receipte have
t~ew ~ fer suutorejedbce liberal and demand ismueh less
aeoun ofsedais 1/e.to Se. imder I eap.'t-. To-day's cash prices are: No. 2

Mam~ Aiet BdWlter No. Can. Western, 38'/3c.; 3 C.W., 37e.;.- Ex. 1

S' Grin to US!
"iireiiitae oftour explence. -W. knoe

saoelp grn that former ship us. .ko
~QV uwd VEENto ssii cabukgo, mad we avoil elling
us do ui OubUWIMM.bSB b. built up on our motto;

- "Good aRtms to Farmners"
~Y. bav ubn uotab.dfor twenty-eight yeurs-don't you
Y ~~«Ouom ould b. mode valuable to you?7

~OorCGUUOS l 01E CET pa aieeuàiig that ougt pad for evlr'Y
Our, ci7 mmW= 1 01«.- CENT perpuatoe nca".

1 t9'fa' 4 T8e"d un a six or eiht ounce mam,laof yoùir
~~Mt wl r@ aOdV ?ige y rai, an harea I Value.

~~~~ýopm*m W 5lB ~*eOpIUGl venthe torqugRJiU eau b. made to
luI.h mm ;~ ematwit drav a ooprîceaf properly handled. W.
ainasd.mjjj youan.r.,n un.dertand tibuaneu" t horoughly. mand

*0.TP.~r., lipt. "*efsan those are the pointe that count.
U!an. fn L O.NUV P Wite un for market proaPecta-YOu need.

M UIO.Ot AtbuT 51h BE8T- t Meung MONEY te you. We0
4 ~ei,~v*O IVI jad'ih lelg are not Iooking for very lo- Prices ibm

g&a" thecar, laua couinasaumgon.
pireurviat&Olof y ur grain. Mmd We ame lioenmed and bonded.

Nos-Âiaffeyiebof gpain tlima ai dom nfot mean 1low prces- drope needa

ev~b@f<n~ grin, d wilbe wdhng tepay goprions for i t utouId prices
gelbuIw~ alrsgWah alue, don & meonf reWe un for advbce.

GRAIN EXEHANGE
131Mse UgWiNNPEG PMAN.

~IeBEAWinnipeg, J an

Fd., 31 1/8C.; i

Futures losed
Dec. 337/8e.

Oct~ 3'/ 2 .;Nov. 351/c.;

Barley.
The demand for barley -is good and,

although reeipts are liberal, prices have
advanced 5e. to &. incesthe beginning
of the nonth. %ye look for a good de-
wand toecontinue. To-day's prices are :
No. 3, 561/,le.; No. 4, 511'/2 c. Rejected,
48e.; Feed, 48c.

-Flux.

The bottomn bas dropped out of the
fiax market 'owing te large creps tiais
ycar in the tiS. au weII as in our own
eountry. Receipts are more than four
timès as large as at this timie last year.
To-day's cash prices for No.' 1 N.W. ia
139e., wbichl i a drop of 15c. in two
weeks. .-Futures eo*d Oct. 10,9c.; Nov.
138e.; Dec. 132e.

Ail pricèsý are Tlased on delivery in
store Fort Wiliam, Port Arthur and
Duluth.-TbOMP4,ofl-. L Ce..

HIghh LIcense no Remedy.

By David R. Locke.

it is cntirely preper te "«regulatel"'hy
la*w, goed things which, in the hands of
bad men. are hiable te rbuse. The law-
making and iaw-enforcing pow-ea may be
properly invoke d te reguhate transporta-
tion by rail or water, the law may be
called upon te declare wvhat la proper
interest. and at what peint interest
leaves off and usury begins. and the law
may aise regulate the sale'of necessaa.y
druga te prevent their misuse Iby care-
less, immoral or had men.

But an evil, a known, marked, admit-
ted evil, an evil which has ne admixture
et geod, an cvii which the sense of the

hglis ammerless Shot ýGun

$5800 "The Bay" 3800
la a Double-B&meed Hammerless Side Lock, Gun. Top Lever Treble Grip;

Cross Boit Action wlth Automatic Saiety Boit; Fluid Steel or Damascus Barrels,

ful Choke or Right Cylinder; Extended Top Rib finely engmne turned; Fine Steel

Laoch coaretul3y tempered and hardend-, Lifter Catch Fore End ;. Haif-Pistol Fig-

unod Walnut Stock, English Scroll Engraving, Nitro Proved; 12, 16, 20 Gouge.

Xanufactured expresaly for the Hudsons Bay Co. by

CLABROUGH 8Z JOHNSTONE, Birmiagham

Ued by Fuar Trmcd*rsAlil Oer the Dominion

Oan b. obtalned from the

H udcison'a Bay Gou

Winnipeg, Nov., 1912.

cvi iiiz n or b. rlated tas a

barrel of Po'Wtder cau be fired off by
degrees.

Any evil that needs regulation needs
death. If it be an evil, if the world
acknowiedges and regards it as an evil,
killing is the only reniedy.

What wouid b. thoughtof a propo-
sition to make: -

7- -iý

pay as die bass drumimer. vbe loafs two-
thirds et the time.

4]

Mail Order Department, Winnipeg

A*La~w regulating Adurso
A Law regulating Brlary

A Law regulating llighway Robbery
A Law regulating ForCery
A Law reguiating Assasuitand Batter>'ý
A Law regilating 'ý fe Beating

and se forth?
These crimes are nôt te b. reguated.

They are forbidden. The iaw dosa not
say, "You MAY, under ertain ruiez
and regulatiens, do these thinga;" but,
for the protection of soiety, it gays,
"«You shall NOT," and- when the law is
broken swift punishiment la meted ou te
the offender in any country where law
realiy hoids sway.

Ail offenses againat what civilization
has decreed te be good are absolutely
prohibited, and punishment la prescribed
for the offender. The violator 6f'any of
the laws of the country expecta the
punishment prescribed, if hie be convicted
thereof, and ne party has ever been or-
ganized te in any way changelthe nature
cither of the.crime or punishmient. There
lias neyer been a proposition made te
change the estimation in which these
crimes are hcld, neither have those ad-
dicted te thcmn ever asked that the pro-
tection ef the law be tbrown over them,
or that they sbould b. given any con-
sideration. They are crimes against
society, crimes againat God and man,
and arc trcated as sncb.

The traffic in intoxicating liquors lsaa
greater crime than any ef these, because
it la the parent and cause of ail of
them, with pauperism, insanity, wret-
cliedness, and everything that is in-
eluded under the general head of buman
miiscry throwvn in as makeweights. .1t
ia the oniy traffic on earth permitted te
exist that is based upon pure selfishness,
and that lowest ef ail lowv kinda et
scifishncas which secs suffering of the
most frightful kind unmnoved, and which
makes profit eut of the sufferinga et
ethers. There is ne traffie perritted te
exiat se destructive ef everything that is
good, and se premetive of everything
that is bad. It blights, it sears, it rets,
it decays, it destroys whatever it
touches. If the seller outlives the
huyer, it is enly because h. la cold-
blooded-enough to make profit eut of the
destruction cf bis fellows without ex-
Posing hinif te the danger they invite,
but in the end it kilîs him. It se wer-
ries w-bat littie good there may have
been in him. originally, that if liquer it-
self doca no' finally get hoid of him, the
demoralizatien inseparable frem it brings
him te a frightful end la seme way. H1e
can ne more escape than his victima.

It is the cause of ninety per cent. of
the paup1er-ism with wvhich the world is
atiiieted, and which good men have te

pay for, and fully ninety per cent. of the
crime in the world may be charged te
the saine cause. It makes paupers and
crinjinals of men in the firat instance,
and entails pauperisnm, insanity and an
irresistible tendency te crime upon pos-
terity. There is but littie use in sayiflg
this, for it bas been said and preven a
thousand tirnes over.

The fact that iiquor-using is idiocy,
and liquor-seiling crime, being admitted,
we corne to the one question, "What are
you going to do about it?"

A vast majority of thinking men say
-probibit it. Treat it as you do any
othe -rcrimecail it a crime. treat it as
crime, punisli it as criibe. ,Tbey want
this mionster wxhich ia eating the very
feun'dation ut of everyting that la
gcoo(1 and decent in sociey trangled aud
hutried. W~ithout the benefit of the cler,
wîth the stake of public opinion thrust
through its foui body.

Elbert Hubbard-LTife has many in-
1 eqiialities. The rpclo nlav~er, who
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J'UT uunijw4w"ýand SeWtz*

logue wi11 b. e "tO 10 -
who request itto eop4
of a postal wlth thIr namê"
and address.

Garmeuts of ,elaboratede-
sign and plainer styles are

shown, together ihst
and single pieces, iu a great
variety of furs.

Our C'atalogue w111- be of,
assistance in makcing youtx
selection.

Fairweather &G.

297-299 PORTAGE AMI

WInMMPG
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ha.bit of spending more than lier salaryThe Youngin VVomandandnyHermes5i
Ile oungWoma andHer ng money to meet lier paymeflts.

This instailment system fosters ex-
Pr bl m ,travaance in dres. A. girl goes with-1P rob1 ii.out ibstantial f ood and a ofral

By Pearl Ricbmond Hamilton. room to pay for her clothes.

On V rlSays: "If you want to get

____ 
any notipe took of you, yon gotta have *g

A VACATION IN DISPOSITION. by masked dspstos n h rnoa ome gooci lothes." My dear girl, the

of the is oftn uns th e mhusadyoung men who, are attracted to, your sSet rô

Whyiit egî ~ vcatoninin the direction of the divorce court. lothes and not yourself are not worth Them m 10

tio? f 'actin 5 & a t The real fountain of youth and beauty 
murjoli1rftOl ontbu nVe s na

must begin on the ineide. The girl is foîînd witlin-and it sparkles from istb en plan because in thie e'nd you s,. î

who is blue inigit' take a two weeks 
wflihlt ldoerlwsfbmaue swamped i debt so deep that addat b

yet ath fed f ldnss ueg' t panding mind. A happy unsclfish dis- YOU cannot climib out,.h b*Y

who ie disconteflted would find peace in ostin lay pys*Adanfilyq=

te gadbof gekratte he elaniolleacquaintane uves in a beautiful home.

Feron houd sek tregthby aunh-During a: period of ber if e sle served WITH BRER MOTUER.p, aa

ing ot on the oea of uhselflshfness and as a2o.si"misesocerete isirto o.50ube'Sh

the lazy indiffeireit young woman miglit ana brightened theii. ra homespraiooife of r' lfe suwod ou. 1.99& teVa

ejçy the blessiflg of ambition if she th l opefrwom ebe ofe '19 found in the character of th higlt ,

veeto aeters ur ntesaethtte etbrwlieh abimes in the mother's eyes and -

'wne taeth re crel te hpetîattey letbe te hoe uin~ the absence of the frown on- ber fore- ef

of good, honest, bard work. Push your -h lithey ie.Sewe it ertea, Ihpywhenhotmer in .99 'te 3

wa ont of theuen rglsunloghofpreThe young when 1 boardcd with ber and happy and IV in le wiien mother le im- AIaoaiU'no"!'fl

ino o'spue bigtsulih. hethere was something about the atmos- roeia iràcnfees4 a

turning of obstacles to a'vantiiphr o in hm ta.dne-edoe opatient and crsagil oted

velops 
to mefeue day.omheeontinued. - " 

one. 
sud u

veosa big, broad peddspirit tatcultivate a.hap'py disposition of honesty, smen beayvictim of my noter5

mnakes one feel glad ail through. "Edu- sincerity and love. When a reporter of mer oodb." aThis etuetim o ny of on. d

cation is an adjustuleut of the temupera- the Westminster Gazette xecently in- o bu"Thisf thunde o il. oftoen

ment and conditions of the individual tcrviewed Ella Wbeelcr Wilcox, h. ask ed h girl omalf thir motherfagirls.oIaaMwui

to the temperament and conditions of ber to tell hum the secret of bier per- con rstat n ain aou thatirmt ets Huet

other individuals." pecanyostante 
epied "Terearetabo ue gati salt >,M.

The. happy bostess le she wbo enter- ptree secrth.sherspiual, r reto provide for te.Oegr ad o H ae

taiz gestwh i abe o dap ler theeseret e* pirtulmental adme: '"t, eeme a.relief te be away sjt set.

oeains armgues w o salewoead ironer-physical. Have ajbolute 'belief in the rmth erlsigeinn ote

melft.haronbiaOuesItina uew enron- - odness of the Supreme, and the kmn- Wfrofta evelar!ii1g eiiieveg of the

met.T b get uant er r ship of ail humaity, refrain froni an- grl more e xtravagant from a home Of P

son's bouse is the flower of opportuiiity. ger and bitternees; 1 refuse to worry orgil

Frequently a girl asks -me wht she to think of disng-reeable things, and this kind, than those wiio arc trained

shail give in returu for a. kindness. My in eyheefrte laatt in ah quiet way to b. economical.
answr i: lari téeheats f lok veryher fo th plesan thngs Thetraining of a girl to be an in-

auswe is: Wnrmthe barteOt.bers lapeople and iu ife."siigpronlt entdea foto

and kindle a noble purpose in those 
prnpesiitdmad nefotf

whose motives have burned low." This * e * 
oense not expense. Courteous speech

is a fluer recompelise tlîan gold or sil- 
sud ianner-the kind thatecerne f romn

ver. 
IIISTALLMENT TRAGEDIES. a gentie heart-eorne natnrally. to the

Woman bas an intense desire to re- One serions problern concerning wage- child surrondei withi good inîfluence.

main Young, but when she endenvors to 1 earniiig young wornishe i tragedy Oonsideratioli for others in the horne

put the rosy flush of enrly womnnhoodtht follow the. installmeut plan. This is- eab. made a matter of 'love instead of e~

on her dheek with a ra.bbit's paw ebe espc cially true at the begiuning of winter.poine.Thdagtr hoj ly

makes henscîf ridiculous.Evr mnI now grls 'whe have been ready te, give consider5tenti.hm ilntfi A-

have talked with lu regard te this has u becaus they cannot meet their pay- outeide. 1Trhe most charrng womeu

expressed bis intense disguet at the ar- mente. lu an emotion of exciternent are the cousiderate not the convention-

tificiality of the "Imade-up" young wom- they u extrava& atly after wih 1

an. Tii. two qualities that men admire perhaps, tey Jose their position and 1lapy is the home wiiere tic mother

most in women are honesty suad sin- cannot meet the monthly billes <A girl la not a slave to trifles. I know a u

cerity, and any worn who makes up buys a cont for forty dollars thnt aie mother Wh11 neyer had time to "waste" IuS

an artificial face ia disbonest, because could buy for twenty-flve dollars cash, overbe agir' nnene Th

abe .. ttempts to appear different from and i4be buys other things at a sirnilar daughter found a confidaut outside the

lier natural self. Men are often deceived. igh pnice. Tii. resuti lae.forma the on-'proiwioeaview 
nt
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"afe. Anything that interquethe.

m, -- e ignre.Tue mother .liould

intpest herseif in her daughter'a
4tki at. FA&hthoaglit which passes
thrçgb ber daughter's mind la leaving
its e ,ia im a onthe brain, thug

mikn thatt t eaier to oecur
]Et paa to take time to learn

w aï_ î gtr la Uinking about.
, 8polle that her thoughts need

dr i4it o ui»ther ohannl

M -tas HETR UNK 18 PÂCKED.
* 1 inthe i.month lu vbich you are

étjlr to leave the old familier
mafor a nev and trînge env iron-

aïei. >t apiey thi: dresses are made
a4. tii.ret of thieWardrobe is bougbt

&me- everything in reedy for paeking.
motber bas aacrifleed a new black dreffl
foc.4*e pair of boots aud boue te match
tàb. e suit. Father bas sold a herse

to ueet the. extr* expenses and little
sibUi Kathleen sbyly places a. package

lui~u~ I--the. purchaae of bier tiny
SEven Jaek with bis bauds m is i

IX fumbles for a new coller thît
va. .;purcbaaed vlth a few bard-ea.rned
cppers. Yes, every mewîber of the
faïa1ly bas secriflced for the grown-up
girl *bout tô leave. FineIly it ie time
ta pack tbe trunk. The room is rob-
b.d of its girlieh treesures and pleced
here sad there lu the clotbing, the
dresser je emptd eand every article of

elisl carefully folded and placed
la*.tru. Then it ie locked. At

tii. lick cf the lock, mother turut
awsy iwitih a beavy beart &as se bitee
" ekthe awelling iniher tbroat. Jack

stands on one leg and thon on tht
other acing te do aometiig. And b(
juâupa gladly at the opportunity o1
etiappiug the. trunlr. Littlb aister bunti
f a c ean h.ndkerdhiof and the houw
of- packing la ever. Tuen mother cal
yen te lunch vbich je -a feat of youi
favorite dishes. you notice that eh
ham donned e dean p rint dres ansdlhe:
hair is smoýthed beo from bier cire
lined brow. Though tempting dishe

are plAcel before yoditis el difficult ti
Bvallo *e foc&d. Father takesi
mnouthfül and looks eut of tihe windoi
and seya littie. Mther looka at yo

ntnCrly. Jeck blinka as hie take
hie thîrd pigee of cake, and the littl
sister wipes bier eye. The time eome
for you to bld good-bye. The trnnki
bumnped ont-of theliaill by the bire
man and the dear mies bid y ou good
bye iu turu - bravely controiling the!
emoUlons. Then you limbi up te tA
seat near father and drive tu the SU~
tien,

As. soon as you board the train tI
new eurreundings crowd out hom9
longinge sud you arc soon whirled inI
the station where .tise exitemeut a
sorbe al ',yeur hougits.

Do ne-t forget the letter te the hum

folks. They are wvaiting auxiously
the windoiW of the little post office fý
a latter f romn their loved one. Remei
ber themn at lesst twice a week with
letter sud tell them that y4
love themn. A tiny remembrance fro
time to time will gladde their heurl
Wisafever yen. do write to thoin1

gularly, for their heurts are acllîîng J

vou. Thon, too, do net let the n(
room-iiteadassociates cag
habits of your ovening hour. Thîis is

time that tests your strongth and y
need tise blessing of "the bed-ti
prayer even more than yen did lu t
old home.
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HAPPY HOMEIS.

t is unfôrtunate that so many,
many magazines publîsh articles,
stories and extracta that picture nian
and the inarriage relationslîip in sucli

t tik shiades. At my surmieromIsa
on every verandlah -wonîen reading, rest-
ing or chiatting -whlile their hushands
w ere in the hot City -working and sacri-
living that their famnilies ilighit enjoy

the outiiig. Tien, too, 1 saw children
.. ihtheir niotliirs go iii eager ex-

ptaiyto thelilttie Station to ineet
Ille loved ies!I'I\\1f ho w~ it ýftei' tîcir

1 my'- work. ý a.cih eritto take

thè liiii id of liii 'the tiiiitli-rs face
Nvas ful oft j.t' a genuîine blpims

a w lile th'*x' I nIcII- l to'x ard Ilia' ttle
cuti e 111tLIa olils. >îali a

VULGARITY.
'She bas just returned frons boarding-
Bool. The fashion this yeur demanda

ghort, narrow skirts, tîserefore ber
skirts are two iniehes shorter than the
style and -so nàrrow tlîat bier form is
outlined ut every stelp. Ilier bat is
larger and lier hair bows biggrer than
tise vogue and the color of hier cheeks
deeper thaii nature allows. As lise
walks to a seat ini a crowdled car, an
odor of perfunse attraets the attention
of every passenger. "Sîme is home froin
a fashionable lîoarding sloo 'an mc-
quaintance reînurks. "Tl amy be," a
young min in tIhe corner relplies, "but
lier dress and suannurs indicate vul-
garity." -

A POPULAR GIRL.

A girl w-11o is very popular with
youing moen visited ne this month. She1
Iwas clîarming in manners and voice and

her dress was neat and becomiflg.Se
was bright, interesting and jolly, yet
the young men w-ho ealled on lier fei1t
while in hier presence t'hat they were in
the atmosphere of dlean, pure persoil-
ality. One young man sai, of lher,
"Why cannot more girls have the wom-
anly dignityý that Mis- bas? I
amn sick of the girls wbo empett marks
of affection front us." lIt is so easy for
a girl to go too f ar by allowing even
alight attentionsf.- While ou a train re-
cently 1 beard a young woman express
ini a toue of regret: "I'm so sorry I
did not comme home when .I promised
my mother." The young man at lber
aide with a mean expression on hie face
exclaimed, "It is too late to -worry now.
You sbould have thought of that be-
fore.-" She had net gained hîs respect,
but, on the other hand, bad loat it. A
young womau neyer gains v, man's self-
respect by losing ber dignity.ans y :

Queen Elizabeth of Roumai ys

"The only way to gain the position we
want is by sueh an elevated standard
morality that we force every man to
respect Us." 'You ask: "What is tbe
art of making yourself liked?" My an-

Sswer is in the expression of another-
!gentie dignity, eweetness of disposition.
agraciousness, a. kuudly heert aud a quicii
rgrasp of situations, and the ability t(

i put yourself in another Verson's place.
CL I sometimes think 1 may emphasize

Il this too much, but when 1 receive let-
y tere f romn young men urging me to gc
aon werning -young women, 1 feel that

our western mauhood expects a. cleaii
-pure womanhood. Let the personalitj

* of every girl who reads this be sur.
* rounded by the sacred halo of pure womý

ý ely digity. Nathniel Hawthorne
e 'who was cheered and comforted and in
yv spired into faine by bis wife, f ound be
yletters as a. sweetheart so pure that hi

- neyer opened the= until hie had bathe(
bie banda.

'r POUR QUALITIES.
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White Swan Yeast Cakes' Record.
Tisousands of White Swan Yeast Cakes

have beemq sold ini Canada %vitbout a sin-

gle coniplainit. ('ais tIi,' sanie l>e sui
about other bm-nids? Solîl iii packages
of 6 cakes for 5e. Send for frece sanille.
WVhite Swani ýpiuî-s & ((ru-alN. imnited,
Toronsto, Omt.

Pleasant for the Bride.

At the loRse of a 1.i bekf ta
grentlemian ]ioteut frtir , thilur. ,it
to his feet c-liýI i j.

wvho knew hiîuî.
'adies anid u "~

il , Jdrink i-Z' ic

"1100111 'May lic -ti i 1.

481)

mother and child found thet «D.ddy"1
vae detaine ntil a later tai. ah,>-
coud yousce the look 'of disappoiàt-1
ment on those two faces and tell nMe
th&b marriage je a failure? No, when I
mev se many happy faces about~ me andi
kuew that judustrious, ambitious men
made this condition possible,,I f ait like
urgiug vomen te leerri te appreciete
the blesaings for whiâ' we are indebted
to mon. t le strange but true that
those women who criticize men mo8t
are those who run after tbera moat.

I thiiik women are lergely to blame
for un>appy merriages. ^Mbeot meni
marry for love. More men the n womrn
marry for love. WomenL dress and
practice art to capture men, but t'hey
do net work to keep themeselves ini-
terestiflg and eompanionable o, encaf-

Ior oftn bar a girl aay: «I do not
-wantte tie mysef te one man.* Why,
I even hear married women make the
seme Temar?>." I eau excuse the girl,
but the woma.n disgusta me. "Wby did
yen marry 1 I sked of one. Her reply
was: -lItwanted a home." Tbink of
the injustice to thît busband Who was
straiaing every muscle of mind and
body te give her comforts aud luxuries!
To tihe bonest girl whose life is not as
em.pty as a. clam-sbell, there is only
ose man in the world, for ber, and wben
she becomes bis wife she gro.ws in
atrength, beauty and -eharacter until

fboth she and ber husband find every
j year bappier and more complete thax
t the precedung onue.
a If a girl feels that Who cannot-be con-

s teuted with the attentions of one man
Slet ber be bonest enougli te admit it to
Sthe young man Who asks her to become
ehie wife. Things must be'right in the

,f homelif e or the man will fail. Ev'ery
Jman bas a right to expeet sympa t'h

Lr and respect from. his wif e. Thse «ean-
la est womau ko is the heartless wom-

Lr an. I kuow a beartless girl; she ig-
Le nores ber grandmother, scolds bez
>r mother, crushes ber sistersa, drives hei
Bbrother a.way f rom home -and deceiveE

,s ber y'oung man friend by meeting hi=
o0 -et t'he door with an angel'a amile.
a If the wife is a women <>f charecter
w the home la usually happy unlessein
ýu tenmperalice creeps in.
es One Seturdey if ternoon whulg

le travelling on the train with niy ittl
ýs one, tihe attentions given ber by thq

19me-n in tbe car together with their re
d marks, convinced me that marriage i
d. not a. feilure. One man said, "I shal
ix- see my little one to night;" anether
îeq "I eau hardly wait until:-I reaceh hon

.- hbave net seen my littile girl for;
month." 'Similar remarks from othe

he menl Who eagerly counted the timet

le- tie omtmeeting made me feel tha
to tise majority of homes" are bappy.

b- Lat nonth a btter came te me f ro
e young man asking mue to direct hi

e. motîser and sisters to a safe place. IH

at made this splendid statement: "I ai

for going, to take care of them for 1 thi:
m- the world and ail of tlîem?"
L aJIt le such exlpressions as these tii
,ou convince me of the happy domestie li'
om tîtatexists today. I1-want to cuotea

-ts. old proverti that is truc- "It is betti
re- to marry for love and work for mon(
for than to marry for money and work f
,e, ',we." Are you, youngr girls, fit ted

he create the atmospîiere that bis s'b
à aloves?

Medical Ay-

eàtoutdubt
the masS
compat, re-

lhableP.. d u r-
&ble, and
gteatest medi-
cal apparatus
ever Iranu-
factured. Our
vrany years
of experience
m.ith electric-
ail apianceS
of t skind
has acquaint-
ed us vith
every obJec-
tion against
the VariflS

styles hitherto in use, and weaue say, without
fea r of contradiction that the Home" je the
mst perfect and up-to-date arpaatus On the
market todai'. It is the actuel current of
electricitY passing through the body that etixnu-
lates tired nerves and renews impoverished blod,
and you will get more real electric itY from the
Home Medical Apparatus in ten minutes than
from the so-called Llectric Beits and Fkngs in ten
years.

We will send the Home Medical Apparatus
complete and a valuable book, written by an
expert in ElectroTherapeuticEs giving the exasct
mode of treatrnent for overonehundred. and ffty
different diseases, express prepaid for $6.00.

Send for free descriptive literature.
AgenftsWanted

FISHEfl-PORlI MFG. CO.
Dept. 9, 31 Queen St. West, TORONTO

OON'T CUTr OUT A VARECOSE VEIU

A rmild, safe. antseptie iffl.
tient, resolvent liniu2ent. and a.
proven rçimdy for this and pire-

lte lir troubles. Mr.PR. .KelloaS
Bekt as., before using tbi

remedy, sufre lu nsewitb
pain ud if1 me vinsq
bhey were swofln,nDc a

bard. He wrlteS: "itr inf
one and one-af bttes .o
AIBSORBINE, E1the veins

9ere rcduced, Inflammation and pain one, and 1
bave lud no recurrence of thse trouble dUrlfl the
past sxy'as"Aso removes Gitre, enfui~welintSX,'flS (ysis, Callouses, Brus BlC
and Bine' discolorations, etc., In a pleasant ,manflC.
Price $1.00 and 210Q a bott1et druggist odeivOe"
Book 5 G f ree. Write for t.

it la spelled >B. an&J- E Mm a*
factured only by W. F. Young. P.D.F..

138 Lyman'a Building, Montrea PQ
AI o iirnihoid by Marin lDl)&Wnnit. W aq

1 \ i cal Dnig and Chendica Co.. Witipeg idL'arlY
l ik,-irson Bres. Co. Lwd.. vancouver.

Wini

A tviae p1aya~c<5S ta mers ghan anus..

to the pubIiC w.S."-POPz.

FIF[ Y YEARS AGO
the doctor ordered for bie debili-
tated and fever-weakened patients
icone ounce of. pulverized Cmn-
chona Bark -ln a bottie of wine," a
thoroughly effective tonie that
that was neyerthelesbitter and
disgr ale to take.

The modern physician pre-
scribes

WIlson'S Inviad
Port Wine

(a. la. Quine, du Perou)

Formule! Extract of Cinchona.
Ba.rk, Aromatie and natural Old
Oporto W i n e. A powerful,
nutritive tonie prepard strictly
to, prescription that is distmnctlyi

leasant to ie taste-Doctors
knwl

Ask YOUR Doctor.

Big Bettie AU Drugglts
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carn a living ehe sisould aearch herseif
for qftalities that will~ determine E
wbetber or not she will succced. In an
article on the secret of personal in-
fluence, a writer sys that there arec
four qualities that are -always fouud in
those wbo lead and inspire men. They
are initiative, tise power of tisinking
f or yourself; tenacity, tIhe ability to
adisere te a decision ou'ce made; judg-
meut, tise power of forecasting tbe re-
sulta of action; sud sympatby, the
power of enterung inte the feelings of
others. These qualities are necessary
te, sueesin the business of canning a
living.

If a, girl studies iserself bonestly and
thon determines to cultivate these four
qualities she is bound to succeed if se
makes tise mogt of her opportunities.
W-hile Miss M. Lena ýRd\dl'e was filling,
the position of cerk ini a banking de-
partment in the state of Texas sise
studied in her enviroirment until now
she is recognized as an authority on
methods and affairs of banks and bank-
ing. She is editor of the Texas Bank-
ers' Record and is author of a digest of
Texas State Bankingç Laws. Miss
Alice Durkin, a young woman wbo is
a suecessful building contracter, was
employed for yeurs by a New York
contracter and se stuîlied tise trade
while working ut ber position. No
inatter what one's position is, it is pos-

sible for bier to make a prof ession of iA.

SEEN THESE?
$2 COSTUME SKIRT
For $11 Car,'. PaId

BLOUSE 0OR OVERALL
FREE

We wi11 make for an y reader
of The Weste*rn Home Monthly
a lovely taiior-built Yorkshirei. Serge Costume Skirt, with aeven

Es gres ud rised sesms, a good
fulwaflcing v.idth, snd each

i garment maade to ýo ur own
* measurements, in eitber Navy.

q Black, Grey, Vine, Brov.
* Belle, or Myrtie, together v.ith
M our offer of a Blouse or Overali

toe eeycustoiner. Vie havereevd nsanY thosainds ai
loi testimnonials from al rarts of
us the wonld eulogisirg aur gar-
* ments. Will you try us? Then

send us a ilbil todsy with
correct length, waist and hip

mcasîiremaltdsu ad we willi dispatch. promptly
carage paid. It in the quantity e make that
eD5bles uS te slipply this splendid Costume Shirt
at the pnice. Dept. 652, SÉIRTS UNLIMITED,
GODWIN ST., BRADFORD, England. Remit-
tances to, te made in Moneb Order or Dollar Bill

only.

Cure That Rheumalism
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Euj"oyment and Satisfactiýon
After the Day's Work is 'Done.,

ONLY

$2-4350

Size: 9' wide, 14 dçep. 8' h.

GUARANTEE
We guaranie very Victtola ta
be new and sealeby"Iikis Mas-

ters Voici' Factory.

For This N4ew Horales
Victrola and Te"

Selectiona :w

Your Favorite Aittis Soan aa stSy;

rYe R01dm u
HEINTZMAN & ËO.

Rw Nu
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Shipime the.»aw Horam VimL oai..$24.50 ccloêed.neator eld a ied 1 bste

Name............... .4.

OUR POLIy
We doam Odour Instrubiint u
on free trial aMd Oder you aàmnii<

someffl,*Le. buas hapiâba.4

FI&E I

A desriptive Catalogue of our 5000
Write lis fcriit.

Ye. Olde Frrm

Hleintzman & Coo
REGINA, Canada à

The Victor Mail Order House. Satisfaction v

guatantecd or Mouey refundqçd.,

Victor Records.
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Ibut enables the systein to throw* it off.

1'here should he a bortle of itin'every homne.- ti

Large si-ze boule 3.5c- Sold evcrywhere.

J.L. MATHIIEU CO., Prop..- SHERBROOKE.

Distributors lor Western Canada

'Foley Bros. Larson & ComPaftY,
Winnipeg. Edmontoni. Vancouver. SabkatOOI..
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Crack! The boy stoopod forward, his
rie reLUy his gaze flxed upon the trait
ahead .He was a email, sunburnt boy,
shod ini moccasins, and wearing a hugo
sombrero made of ruphes.

He himseof had caused no sound as ho
ayroached the cedar thicket, but some-

Uri had jut moved in the deep ahadowa
=heaof hCm. He had distinctty heardý
the sound of a sof t footfall, accompanied
by the cra.ckling of a twig; and thus he
stood ready-waiting.
--Presently la great dark shape, followed

by two srmater shapes, toomod up from the
ashadows forty fot ahead. It moved into
a patch of sunlight, thon turned and looked
at hm. It was a mother blackt bear with
her two cuba.

The boy's hoart gave one great bound
sud ho romainod rigid. Ho was not afraid,
oh, no, but ho had mors ense than
to shoot at the bears with tho light rifle
ho carriod.

For a moment the old bear too remained
rigid,1 thon ahe reared up on hor haunehes
and tarod. The two cubs, who always
irntated their mother, sat Up on ither
aide of hon ike twin shadows of herseif.
Thus they remainod, staring in wide-eyod

bis canoe and with rapid strokes of the
paddle shaped a course westward through
the lily pada.

The lake, under ita cloak of mriat, looked
like liquid silver with the sunlight upon
it. So clear and illusivo was the atmos-
phere that a flock of wild fowl, far out
on. the. expanso of water, seemed to ho
swinmm n racutous1yi mid air, several
fot above the surface.

The whole world wua.smiling. Thore-
was a suggestion of laughter in th e very
air. Now and thon it broke forth in the
hilaious cackle of a whisky jack or the
crazy laughter of a loon.

But presently the boy ceased whistling
and proceeded to paddle more cautiously.
He wuasning a famous runway which
led to the vrater's edgo, upon the damp
earth of whioh ho had previously soon the
claw marks of a mother bour snd ber cubs.

Ho knew the position of the runway
Well, for ho nover passed it Without feelng

1a thrili of expoctation. On the leeward
iside ho swung round bis paddle suddenly;,
ithe canoe dived into the high rushes and

disappeared from view. The boy lay
down in the waist of it and kept hi%.evc
on the runway.

-zï,

Great Sport et Gladstone 'n thdr Snow.

The filrt to conte to drink that morning

wonderment at the boy, whose kindly giey was a littie red deor. Sho paused at ovory

eyes were fixed upon them. stop, lookimg around bier with great

It was one of the prettieàs ights hoe had frightened eyes. Soon she vaniahod, and

ever seen, and hoe did not wish to frightofl a gigantie bull moose came to the water's

the harmiess creatures away. PresentlY, edge, botdly showîng himself against the

however, the mother bear hai und HeraYlin,, with nover* a fear in the world.

hcad and gave a sof t grunt,1 whereupofl avin drunk his fil ho too slipped away,

the cuba scattered for cover. Tbey and ten minutes later the boy's heart gave

clirnbed into the saine poplar troc, for ail a great bound and hoe grasped his paddlc

the world like two amati childrefl, nor did with eager fingers.
thoy cesse cîmbing tilt they reached the There at the litho margin stood the

topmost branches. The mother beld the- mother beurtlher tiny cuba at ither aide

trali tilt they wero safe, thon quietly of ber. eShe was having somo trouble-

slippcd away into the shadows. w t -t'm for the bank was stcc n

The boy laughcd softly. Ho did not alppry, and they woro both eager to

know how deep an impression the scene drink.
bad made upon hia mind. He did not At lengthi they consented to take up

know how often in later life, when bie aat their proper positions on ither side of hier,

alone in a great lonely city, the picture of and the thrcc bogan to lap up the cool,

a mother bear with hcer two. tiny cubs aweet water.
seated besde her would corne back to him, Whether it was that one of the cubs

with atl the pristino charmi of bis child- was standing too near the edge, or whether

hood. But hoe decided to sec more of the it was that the quantity of wator he drank

mother bear, and that nig ht ho described upset his balance, it is diffilcult to say but

to old Mark what had bappencd as the presently lho began to slide slowly dowfl

two sat together in the shanty. 'li the steep bank. So intont was hc upon

"She wasn't a bit frightened of tue," 1 the task of drinking that he did not scom,

exp1ained. "Wonder what she'd hav'e donc to realize the danger, tilt ait at once bis

fI'd tried to steal the cuba,?" foropaws shot frorn undor hit, and with

"Just nothing, 'cept run away," answcrcd( a plajintive squcat hoe vanishcd ov-erhead.

Mark promptlv. "There isn't any animal The second cub, realîzing bis brother's

in theso woodsmore timid than the btack danger, sat up) and squeale. Ie, toi),

hears. I've known ittie Indian boys run was within an ace of falling in, whcn his

after them and take the cuba." 1 mother's great ptwN shot out and thrust

Next morning the boy was Ui) l)CforC him away from tho brink. Then she

aunrise. In his oyea was the light of a turned.her attention towards the cub i"

great purposo. Ho made his wax' toth the the"atr'. lsThboha1nte
lake margin with eager stepa, Mwhistfinl. Tolt, ts h o bâIntbe

jubilantly as h,- went. lie untethered slow in observing his opportli... tY. With

t
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a ringing shaut he thrust the canne forth alone, evidently having left her remairaing

from the rushes, and approacbed the littie one n 'a oonveflwflt place of saf e y.

inouth ofthe ruitway. The mother bear The boy-àaw her learly by. -the Mon-

made another frantic grab at the drowning ligbt. She walked up to j cub, 'and

euh, failed ta secure hlm, and with one sniffed hlm frain head to tàâi to make

barrified glance towards the approachiflg sure nb hurt had befallen-him.' And the

canne drew back juta the .shadows. A cub itbod Up onl bis hind legs and en,-

moment inter the boy caught the cub by braced bis mother's mu'zzle, Iickii4 lier

the scruff the *neck, placed the littie 'and.*hLmpering -softly.-. The jo f tho

fellow firmlv betwcen his knees, and reunion wuls very abviaus, andL having

headcd the canoe for open water. made sure that alies>avieil the%.oldý'bear

He knew that the mother bear would caught Up the eub by the ikin- of the baek

Irqnge the bank and presently lie saw ber and start.cd hurrièdly away with him.

among the shaLaws, her wistful gaze fixed But not f ar, nias, did she go! The chain

upon hlm. came ta an end, and with a clink of iron

"Sh's got another cul)," hie told him- the cub was snatched fromn the jaws that

self, but somnething deep down in his bcart field him. He feu ta the earth, sobbing

called him a thief. Hoaw stili sho stood, and whimperiflg.
out there under the trees, ber-gaze fixed There is nothiflg the wild folk dread

upan lber littie one. more greatly than the clink of iran, but

The eub wua stili shiverin 'wth oold, the mother bear beat *tefcar with-

his small paiws resting on theVby's kn ees. lu ber and returned 'bler, littie anc.

lie was too oyercorne by thc unexpected Posihe tbought that ne W .s ta blame,

cvcntfîîincss of affars even ta, whimper. for she e an ta treat bim roughly, rooting

Soon the boy rcached the shanty. Old hlma in front of!lhcr with bier nase till again

Mark fondled the cub in bis great hande, the chain reacbed an end.

holding bim iu the sun to, dry. Thcy fed "ÉOh, she doesn't uuderstand 1" 'cried

him with sweetencd milk, which he drank the boy, with a sob lunllys tbroat.
greedily. Possibly the milk reminded But very soon the mother bear did under-

hlma of bis mother, for suddcnly lie sat stand. She gripped the chain in bier

down, stared at Mark and thc b;oy, thon teeth and tried ta wreucbh hm free, but

lot forth a flood of sorrow which fairly the ckarn was too strong for ber. Finally

took them by starm. He sSnealed, lie she collected it inta a heap and raked it

sobhed, ho buricd bis face in bis paws; lie carefully aside; then, sure 4that sbe liad

roiled about in the basket they had givcn doue away with the bateful thing, $bc

hlm tili the basket capsized and cub and ail snatcbed up tbe cub again.
disappeared fram view. l But again lie was jerkeÜ from lier paws,

"Milk 's too much for bis littie stomach," and feil heavily ta the earth, where lie lay

Mark explaiued. "He's too yaung for stili, whlmpering an'a sobbing.
artificial food. We'il tie bim up outaide Tho boy passed bis hands over his eyes.
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so as the mother bear can feed bim."
A straxig iran chain which the aid bear

could not gnaw tbrough and thus liberate
ber euh, was praduced. A thong of raw
bide was securcd round the littie animal's
tesckindowbuta mke pacd for bim
thcck ind o butr fik pabed bforh
The ehain was attached ta a heavy stake,
and the whole outfit looked abundantly
strong in camparisan with the tiuiy
creature it .was meant ta bold.'

"Just. the place for hini," said .aid
Mark. He'Il get tF.e Sun and no wiud."

"Whatever ho gets," said the boy, "I
guess ho won't get awýay." And lie
grinned happily as ho looked at the tiny
captive, though something that ho did not
liko seemed ta tear at bis beart-strings.

That nîght tbe boy decided ta sit up
and watch out of the window for the
mother, bear. He made bimseif comn-
fartable on a soap box, the firkin cieariy
visible just belowv the-window.

Presently old Mark's beavy breathing
si 1ped int a snore. The bay's own eyes
were heavy with drowsiness, but wîth an
effort ho kept hinscîf aisake. Presently
the moon shone out ove!' the chaos of
woods and wtr.It 'vas stili ns death,
save for the "rbthmii' of tliesiprîîce bugs
in the roof of the bt.

At length t lie euvail keand --at lup
gazing imto th(, forest, bis Cars , eret.
Something MON'ed at hIle edge of the
clearing; a sbao t uicfoi-thbfrorn
among the ,hadowxs ul ui oil
approaching theb iifU et( ' rk iii h \,,lis

the mothbr bear!
Old Mark bil 1 hno n thutte moter'

love would 1)( tI() -t r-ILa ie r i fir
fea ou buep lber _ýaYc lt 1 UIIe

rof Geesemn one Morning

It was through a mist that ho saw the
mother bear lie dowu besido ber cub,
caressing hlm lovingly aud tryiug to
soothe bis wbimperings. She grunted.to
him. lu soft mother lauguage, encouraging
him ta, neýtle up against ber.

On tip-toe the boy stole ta bis bunk
aud lay stili, thinking. Hoe thouglit of
that great city a-way lu the south, wbich
lie lad left but a f ew weeks ago that be
might grow fit and straug lu the braciug
atmospbere of the northern farests. He
tbaught of the stiil spriug uigbts when he
had lai awake, longing for the freedamn
whicb uow was bis, but would ho bis for
a littie while only. Soan ho would re-
turn ta the grey routines-to, a life for
which ho f oit himself ail unsuited, but

>which,' lu duty ta, those whom lie loved,
ho must learn ta, endure.

He had boped ta, take the euhbhorne with
rhlm. Wbat a beoa ho miglit bho inq

bis friends-the boy who had capturedi
a real live bear! But now à fresh train

sof tbought accupied bis mind. Ho wauld
ist ili ho a beo, but no one sbould ever
iknow of it. Instoad hol would returu home

bf appy in the knowledgo that lie lad given
ito anc of the wild folks the freedom that
scould nover ho bis.

SilentIv 1-e rose from bis bunk and lot
p binself out of bhe sbanty. The mother

bear stole away whien she hbard hlm cam-
e ng, but presently her littie anc jained ber,
n stuînb1in7 at every stop ln the joy of 110s

newly-gained Iibertv.
ri)e boy lot bimself into the LAt,

consetous of the pleasure o! a great P.d
sgenerous achievement, soan ta fall intO

,r th si weet andi dreamiess gloep o! bealthy
le obood.

-t -a -.. ~. *- -
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A FAULTLES8 F000 PRODOOT
TeHome Doctor3 2 S'

whon one ls Blilous. back, nd be keptin b ewhutheI mother

-- 
or!nuse îlsudenydiver thatP paa

B~ E1UE5T F Ronn~oN, MD sis8exigsa tistili other cases there wil C
ByEtETF OISN .. be no complant of pain and no iilness, ~wi atw

inonasen dmore la. lThe feper **mW il~ fOUOIY~

The terni biliousriess.like charity, inonase n dmorelmeTe bs f er dI 8

covers a multitude of sins. Usually these pain persist for a day or two and then O N raw cold morÎinçgi -FS'S
qze dietetic sin4. We w&nt what wewat -h alyCoo>.gi s oU glW 0 e>

when we want it; and, like na Wat or ndt nparlysie usaly u ait hc iýç f t

"loUs Mastees Volce" chdenw oynwilhaeforg~1s ur te forty.-eight hourtom~eftwrînh win

son a U .Lts M fflo 41 9 co- unces. ruèh lema time. . product of the finest'cocoa beans, výz.,

*~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~py Oof n o. .t'vStrir'ily Ilealdig, bilicusness is a con- During the acute stage the paralysis is hecca ute."ppss"s faurt

J»iwn qnd slail jdition 1 
thehcoca bttter.itEte'bile 

is4 excreted

mêpts if désired. by toel'aie l cictte r is exirten rnuch worse than later on, so that a child throughout the world,and Jas stVength-

$ 96-O5-type IV, us.hown ini above rvet e v act the p stercn iiotn. a b alyed in ail four limbe and cnîug as it is dehightfl ito the pal;te.

eut. A very fine instrument. The latent 
yet recover in ail but one. leg. The

Moç'1cosaplete witli 12 selections. rW liousneas fatsQùils, aud somet ines <r<wth of the affected 11mb isrrmaneltly 0h1 mThieo
03,0 .15-Type VI, embracrs 0611 the sugar, do not digest properly. >As a~P, ired so hat 

enth c i W5

funda mental priniples that have n@de conse9 ueince 04ye ferment in the intestines 
___________________in__________________

the Victrôla the greatest of ai 1. With ad frm aide; and the cp inbe- bcasnncmdrsn hre

la e 
QQ190moptî0nà&dshorter, .sad an extreme lameness Is

$7&TyeVI-nosdtp-in cones onie kuown a "dais. ,whiX this the 
W resUult.DY

a euiflOkGa-ih12ltn happeui, aid hpeonie cotrfrindicated.thDeth is not apt to occur even in the 1VY V l IY U~JV

In Oririog smply state Type num- thap'itcela. càëre for.eue sags ulee sme otherdsa

ber and if iny choice of records, send rqun bilious ata na mY indicatoe ~h as broncho-pfleum0liholdSet TA~ %
Frt.equ0t 

P.cs In somne few cases there is aboolute T A
Sed orFr catalogue of latentps. ie f telvriee! rviarh overy, with no sign of the disease legt

Send for the b l-dtit h lte saIy~ pter a few weeks.-

FO L R & CO. g~ictrhh h n~ it~1~e,ad' The treatment of the acute stage is wOId'U WPU YMLS~S
FO .often in the stm In.luthis ýcase watis olle<i expectant thut, je to say, B.ifIthm'

Cor. Edmorfttor'8LPrge jauudice is usualiy - & yptin though ipy watching the child and relieving he im

The symptomei of billousese are pretty 0Pi adoteuretymoxf.-

WIN IPE, M N.notawn rrnepeinc.uha htlas recently beenfud that in ail THROW AWAY YOUR ($LffSEs
Ling lx obablitythe. infection ie acquired by

nauses, vormit, pebaps of bile, bittep h1totegn etln ntekuts-î- In

0 grrhlu theanroub, dsit inetimeatilcU or OU membrane of the nose and being

diarhoe, hadabe nd ioretieS ib-carried theuce to the spinal cond
loua colice. lInurany cases these retr Wthout bemutiful eyeeý no One la reelly belaïe

$ un You me or, less periodically, once a week, 
fui_%ile__________ aceatme

oupe a rnonth, or the like. The bilions 
by n'yen that please or awgar fjmil

attack clears the systeni for the time beipg 
àWit. hOul- Y¶fc snlujoyee

On~~ ~ ~~ A oUtof fouiB atil of accumulated waste rdt5.re0 The Cold bath. the 0toUpU~I~Otè~ ado

frm atriPimmediately begin to oletagainiIf the 
in-f' ae

-o atrh real causes are not removed; aud, when The cold bath is imulating sd

TIWN READ BELOW th ytf saain eaturated, so to spea, strent sungad should always be taken

aoerattack occurg. befghbeakfas or as scion after irising as

atee reamn fblof svre poIiile. When you fuit realise the

with the conditions. ÇOnatiton, in-* value of cold baths y ou wl wonder vh

* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' :> iptol udctrho Èh ver ducta an f eW people take themf. Many will tel

or tbe intestines ueed special attention. you they caunot stand thre ehock, they

Diet i; of special importance, not. 0111Y are too weakening, or reacetion dc>es not

folown&th at.ku btot prevent follow. On thre coutrary, a cold bath

tileul. Fats, oiie, greaqan sd fried foocis, may be taken every morang by levery

tea, poffee, cocoan.d alc0h0io, also highly one if it le doue in the proper way.'I

epve fod, rqwwirUl Mllk, creSUl, <r daced in years it Would riot be

egansd butter muet c bé crfuilly watched. advisable to plunge right inta a tub of

egMç n~sucir sn at akit i15 w to ~cold water, but trained by graduai stages

* est pothing-to fast ab outelY for frlou t1here would bc no ili effects.

twýqtyfo~urta thirty-six- bour- 1e, 9 Thre abject of tire cold bath is ta cou-

tire jitestinueS in the meautime thorOUPY tract thre surface- blooti-vessels snd ta

w itix salitiria or saline laxative, 1j8"'lY drive thre blood ta tire internal orgapa,

precdedby ma1 dome of calomel aid causing a pallor of tire skin. Thre respîr-

p)odoplu After tire sttackl avoid ation le greatly increased in depth uick- A duming"e~'d -Poae a

the use of foode dre nt dfor a ened at fret ad then dimuisretewonderfu i rlu t oiry maks
the'ýuse f f , theeye b ud ,y. - t aa en lreinet

we4l or gose. iT mieue white temperature somnewirat lowered, tire ner- abu"eaadt àmis eno eleed ta

meas, is, ecet elmp sd'macer 7 os ystepa.sud particularly the mental l~ e eys<Zs. Inded, it sc

vegetable5sud fresh or stew a culties are lmmediately aud very power- cues naini

f(tif n aî. ~ a" ansd more fully stimiilated. Upon emergiug frorni* andsiutyne

not aciO.annalattand 

ieamrdt,

of tlrem, five or six 5aci4iy, are usua4ly this bath, if thé reactron takes place, hetboifl'Rhto " o'lqt aaistionneceuflYr

P il~ ha two or th ee lre on s tiy re iS dilate sud cause the kin ta more caýbh e lthar operatin .ar da e

betterCUthe 
re age nd . tilerere 

ad It a thro l4hthl aw rfils

Tisat ~ u.p9n*w, Afe rc ration the usel of the for- giow aud tire respiration soon becomes necemir adi721aoueYhemea

Do yotàvoils 0 a #eu biddçn foodsso .be resumiid gradually normal aud the batirer experiences very sd f rée ad âce of thia'dlstlnnaa selon

Ifa yoeoniUal khciad@pt n teenesd cautiouslY. Such foods must alwaYs quickly a senmation of wrmth. This ou May have yOs sirdiai the Ev

if you have foui, dsusisbîoath, You have that s stop hi at once if there are axiy ta whether or not the bath hias been well Po

C a ta rr h in d I c a u c u r e it. A o e a i e p t h o n .hf e e a i g t h a h t i h eniNe y o r le r m h Ls 4 . 1

Ail you n ed to ýdo in imply tbis. FEU out sigQQ O! bilof 1s A oe ii k ireaornAr lavig the ba Wth, a caid t,'n If ndo . ci tr

coupon beow. 
liver and tebwl upoe wri rato u th ca enut»injestamps o 1(le»atie %tieth

thi g t 
conndition lo e bidoLi meI el1s 

igoii n a Sly g o w ail oTM,., d 7 1WrtZfmli todae U

Don t doubt, don't argue-, You have every cndtin 1i the time b the useO towel till the si el efetgo i rMrm or Mi), ~ ~>rM o lta

1 want no mneyljust your naine and a4es proper medical treatuleut f eesaY. over the body; then pto h ltru rf Smith, Dept. 1991A . ieSot r

Bjear in ind that, while one attack i.nmediatelY. )o not sit or lie about douce, R. I., maid you Winl r9o !,tbO 00«"th

FRm~o! bllouues does not ainount ta rnuch, unles fuI dresed.

Thi coponIsodfR 1ancitriaf pakage re estei tacksmeau thrat sornetiug If you bave neyer taken s cold bath,

Gaues' Combied Catari h ?e needs srlous atten i , sd that if this become accustomed ta it graduslY.and

plain paekage. Simply filin yourname and attention les not gven sorjithig ranch if you have healtir you will be able ta ST"r

1 ddres: on dotted linos below and mail to more ecrious than the bilioualnessmymuiaiu.Frtioei 
or elh u

C.P-GU S3726 Main' Street. ee'P--C.E WoaLiD particularly of a nervoue temperamnt, 'ta~

aqar;~1e, MaCh.. 
cold bathe have uutold value. Tire bet t 'w i a d j

-. tue ta begiin systematie cold batiring '~ valve, W u

................................ luwr 
weather, sud by the time wiuter

.. .......... 1 .. . .. Infntie Paalyis-arrives it cas be kept up wthout any

Infaitie paalyiS.disomfort.

1 m-m".Tis disease is a f oru' of paralysie wicir Whether lu health or not, always begin

I4ODE STEMSOATFREE attacks youflg chidren, altirougir adulte yuir systemnatie cold batine with as pouge

arc ot eemptALt ras speial ud arrive et the funl tub ru slow stages.

~ preferece for the warmu monthe of the Saturate the spouge with MoA water,

year. and o! ten follows ln the train o! the squeeze first over the armes, then thc legs

acute disase to which ccirjdren are sub- sd the chest; begin with cool water sd

ject, Sueli as scalet fever, niasles, whoop- gradualy oWer thc temperature until

iug-cough. dipirtheria. or pnuruinOfia. Lt you are accustomed to the cold. One of

generally deciares itself with great suddefl- the most beneficial results o! cold bathe,

Apefee în<ll luuc, bs ealstein ngne nss. A chiid înay go ta bed sppareutly as every coid-watei' bather wil 1 tel1 you, box wwith sapiit burner, fiy wheol with op

A Prfet oiUaune, asr ter 5 n gner weil and wake up iu the night 5creamliiig is the perfect immuuity front' catching euaoonnit pdstntmngs

whe nroels it throughwatrvith 
paabrssin.1!it je oid euough to talk itcold. The proper tirne to take bathe is htsWookane. ln ;oeui eaU flItlferta,

two srewsof 011onIY B.O0 wirlstel theicpain ie in one or the otir rbefore a useal or three hoursa! ter: n Pa ad t o S.TeoouLleC

wort fodinAS bem ogwentS, Th ý4 11b, or in the baek. There w111beai oder ta digest food thre stomach uecds msNewYear.ILove Sees, firt ay, i

tht d b j ies , sud if thq bload i s diverte ci froin si îhcmun tuý,frn $4 th o e s n e wll

k',e very qjuick eliers W rite eow, and whefl sold and vorii or a severe case may 
Wlth.riteudyr * tb th se pandwu it

retrnus hemorcyandwewil snd teinoat ushered in by convulsions. Iu other th'e stomacir to the surface of thre body Engine exactly as rcpreaentedl Y rcturVn m

otfre se mccy nd wT192lWESTERB- tecii îlshow signe o! ligt by means of a bath, digestion muet WE8TMW Pana= Co.,p. P ig.:

CND.iliness for a few daye, witir a pain i h eesrl ufr iuwG ÂAÂ
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Tho JnIvrsaIMalay. Hndrcs ofsympoma hichwc~the presentatiOl n is colum a ofsoîeh

once obscure and supposed to be due lào! haee wndefllentresgtloutacls he

Consumptiofl kils one-tenth of ail the diseased nerves are now known to be have e fen rintettineroughtutob the

;ý-, % t W Do ls; eope whi die ini civiized lands. Cancer the resuit of the absorption o! these stud iest o heintestine b neaofth

W hat .W D Is ila a as many, or one in twenty. noxious toxine f rom the intestine. Head -r baiaersfal, ide o wxll rreu

T o u yDo c But there i another' malady which i aches o! various sorte, vertigo, nausea, and f>btinsofhe ea ide !the anl

probalfy more deadly etili and which loas o! appetite, coated tongue, biliousîiess, fntoso h lmnaYcnl

Bd syour Suit or Overcoat, affectse o large a proportion o! ail people dingy skmn, liver spots, loas o! flesh, ex-_________

. ih, civihzed,-lands that il rnay be propel'ly haustion, neurasthenia, insomilia, eczemfa,orIn u Sh l.

and - on 'will be iour termedu the universal disease. aceorpmles, and various other skin CorrOctive Wr IiOrSh ls

CeI*iDry Prgcebe is the per- This malady is. intestinal inactivit3', dises ses, Bright's disease o! the -kidneys2

f~ ~commonly known as constipation. The appendicitis, colitis, hiemorrhoids anai BY ErREL PEluaIN.

fetmof leaumng. xewapapers teem with advertisements of scores of other symptoms and unorbid Supervisor of Physical Education, Detroit,

medicines recommended as cures for this conditions are now knowfl to be the Michigan.

Odsby mail have prompt, condition. 'The druggists' shelves and resuit of chronie poisoriifg, ~he riaturai

atenio.counters are covered with aperien ta, consequence of the lone r4tention o! The commodity which the state is de-

laattsate-inenpitadmieaiptrfin odremnants in the colon. manding o! us je physical education, and

If n r~~ B r o waters. 'Haif the drug stores would be e mystery whlich once surroufl4ed tecniin rnigaotti e

'N 'n J c. ompefled to o out o! business if the the work of the 'stomach and intestine mand we are ail familiar with-the restrie-

demand for Uaxtive remediesshould has in recent years beeri cleared away by tion o! the natural activities of the child

Dy.~~ HOU.. suddenly cems, and1 it isrerfectly saf e the marvelous revelations o!fh Xry in order to give him ar"dcto.

WIwIptoM.l say that at least the-ourths o! the By the addition of -bismuth to ruel, Conditions are improving continiially.

business o! physiciens is the direct or buttermilk, or some other Iiquid fo, the through better housing facilities of our

Fi~lO, aM.1SO-88D.772 indirect resuit of intestinal inactivity. contenta o! the stomach and the intestine schoois, and through the broader curricu-

The average person does not appreciate are made to cast a shadow when the X-rays lum, which gives more time to manual

-Offiees: 279 Smith Stieet and 569 the enormous mischief that arises from are passed through the body and made to training, and more espeeially through the

thereenio wthn hebody of a mass fail upon a florescent screen, so that the frs-i rsdihths spread through-

Riie Avenue. of putrefyung material in w'hich billions movements o! the stomach and the intes- out the. country. But il is plain to see, as

«Factory: 217 Proveneher o enju ateria are actively at tine may be accurately studied.. you go into a busy schoolroom, that the

wok0 uin vrous poisons, some o! The edilor of Goon H1EALTIn believes round backs and narrow chesta, together

.. - whih reviuln as the venom lof that he cannot confet a greater favor1 with the flush-faced girl, or the yawning

______ nt.he redrs of this journal than by b oy, need <dareful attention. What is the1. ntdtwt heee ilihe uikes
onake. 1 UULI q1ý d

a]

2STK -ANNUAL SEllESr

Domber lst to 3lst, incl.usive
VU TEm

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIOLWAY
RETUIN ILIMT TEllE MONTES

SExtenbion of return limit on payment of $5.00 for each 15 days.' Stopover allowecl at any point ea.st

4 of Fort William.

Return Fares Imm and to a few of the principal points:

TO Toronto Montroal S. John, N.B.
Hamilton Ottawa St. Stephen

FRMSarnia Belleville St. Andrews HAILIFAN

FRMWindsor Kingston Mvýoncton

Brandon. .... 42.70 47.70 62.20 66.15

Calgary.. 50.90 64.90 79.40 83.35

Edmonton .....1... 59.90 64.90 79.40 83.35

Fort William.. 40.00 45.00 59.50 63.45

Lethbridge ..... 59.35 64.35 78.85828

Medicine Hat.. 56.25 61.25 75.75 79.70

Moose Jaw .... 48.45 53 .45 67 .95 71 .90

Port Arthur. 40.00 45.00 59.50 63.45

Regna.. ..... 47.15 52.15 66.65 70 .60

Saskatoon.. 49.6(Y 54.60 69.10 1 73.05

Swift Current. 1-75 56.75 71 .25 75.20
Weybun 6.40 51.40 65.90 69.85

WINIPEG. 40.00l 45.00 59.50 63.45

Yorkton 4.5.60 50.60 65.10 69.05

Corresponding excursion f ares f rom ail stations, Port Arthur to Calgary, Alta., and 'Midway, B.C.,

to aIl stations east o! Port Arthur in

Ontario, Quebec and the Maritime Provinces

Through standard and tourist sleeping cars ani dining cars to Toronto ani Montreal.

3 .Tbroughâ Express Trains Daliy3

The ý"Imperial Limited" to Montreal and Toront o
The "Eastern Express" to Montreal

The "Toronto Express" to Toronto

For bookiet of information and full particulan, as to f ares, train service, tickets andi Ieeping r

reservatifl»- IY to ncearest ('anadian Pacifie B.ulw ay ticket Agent or write to

C. ILL JS . A. MqacDONALD j . PROCTOR R. G. McNEILLIE

Oa. PuO<i Aent Dist. Passenger Agent Dst. Passenger Agent Dst. Passenger Agent

WINEG BRANDON REGINA CALGARY

and most direct way.

Afth flow o farp ood toe head; lstiosa

ness means lack of stimulation of blood
supply to the brain. Better gerîcral
circulation la needed.

Large groupa o! muscles must be alter-
nately flexed and stretehed in ýorder, to

meebanically* act as a pumnping force on
the blood in the large vessels near these
muscles. But miere mechanirali kove-
nients of the muscles is not ail-the stim-
ulation of circulation is greatly -increased
if the mental stimulus of intereet is aeded.

The quickest way to stimulate the cir-
culation, and so correct the eff.eta of long
sitling and concentration of' thought, is
by givung exercises that brihg 4he large
groupa o! muscles' into -play, with the
added psychological sitimulàtion of ini-
terest.

Monotony and inexactiiess of comn-
mands ini the teacher produce listlessiiess
and inattention Jin the children. Exact-
ness ini givung starting îignals and en-
tbusiasm mean lufe and pleasure f or the
chiidren. Use'games in whîch. it 18 pos-

sible for eveýry one in the. room to wun.
There is some fun in that, and every
one wanta to try it again, especiLlly the
ho ythat failed.

Encourage the springy Ischoolroonn run-
tlimunate noise and add te the pleasure of
the children. Encourage them. to con-
duct their own games and conduct them
fairly.

Crooked backs and narrow chests, in-
duced by relaxed sitting and standing
positions, cannot ho corrected ini any way

durung the short periods ailotted to phy-
sical training except by concentrated
effort on the part of both teachers and
pupils. Take, for instance, such a posi-
tion as placing the bands upon. the
shoulders, eîther as an exorcise by îtself
or as a starting position for- stretchuing
of the arms in a given direction. Why do
we pIle.the hands there?- Because we
wish to istretciho muses wîhloe
faulty position bas eontracted, and con-
tract those which for compensating
reasons have bocome stretched. There
is but one correct way to take the fore-
gorng position. (Demonstrated.) Every
single position o! the arms should be
so taken that the choat is broaclened and
the uppor part of the back flattened, and
the child who takes the correct arm
position, a- d at the saine time holds the
best standing position, is the one to be
commended.

Our probleim is first to s0 iriterest and
stirnulate the children that, they will put
imuscular effort, into their exorcises; and
second, to direct that effort into the right
channels in order to prevont over-strain.
There is, for example, tco great an ex-
penditure of nervous enorgy ini the so-

called Swodish systern-tho use o! the
antagonistic muscles for resistance.

Correctivc exercises rnay become dry
bone fumixed with other forms. The
1 e'cnedv is the use of the play spirit, if

ily the teacher knows how to eail it oeut.
It can bc a joke to catch a boy nappiflg
\%vith bis elbows held so loose in "shoulders
firm'" position that the teacher or class-
inates can Pull theni out with one finger

r

r

re

~- I

Irq- il ' 1 -
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Chidre ca ,be taught. to take the When there lias been a condition Of!

Clrep. 1lit of their own correction. strained heart it is verv important that

I esdo notbeleve ini laying much stress after the period of necessary rest and

on the corrective side of the work ini the treatment bas elapsed, the return to any

frst two grades but even in the large free form o! active exercise should be looked

movenlents of the informai work, ineluding upon as experimental, andl the patient

sîtrong plays motion songe and games, a -kept under medical suipervision and

choice can Ie made of those that iili watched with close attention for some

expand rather than cramp the chest. tme
There are children who, through bad Hygienie Exercise

jnheritaflce or poor nutrition, or deformn-

ing ocupations-such as carry ing of baby Musetular action is indispensable to

brothers and sisters, or heavy packages robust hýath; but the amounit of it that

of newspapers with the weight falling on is requiréd varies wit.h age, sex, habits and

one shoulder-have such extremely faulty constitution.

postures that the few simple exercises . Most persons who are f ree froin organic

.ven in sohool cannot correct tbem. dsase are benefited by properly directed

Every sohool, system should have a gymnastic training. Even those em-

teacher to find and help these crooked ployed at manuial labour are often im-

and weak children, who sufer in pain or proved by it, for only certain groups o!

jnconvemenoe and go go unnoticed- by muscles are exercised ini the routine or

the untraiu1et eye. It is advisahle to daily work, and others remain compara-

have certain special pieces of apparatus tively idle. ntsi h
for it1 as otherwise the instructor has to Light exercise for a f ew mintsnth

use his own strength for the needed force evening often acts as a restorative, both

to stretch the contracted muscles. to the wearied muscles and to the ex-

A hig h standard for a good carniage hausted nervous system of one fatigued

should r one of the honors to be worked in hie emplovment during the day, par-

f or at altânes, and it should be as great ticula.rly if itbZ foliowed by a cold sponge

a source of pride to be on that %it as to b bath; but as a rule the morning is a

on any other rol of honor. We would better time for both exercise anud cold

not minimize the value of folk danees and bathing.

games, but corrective gynunastice are Nothingq more cumbersomne than the

ess3e.Ital to succeseful physical education regulatio)n costumeo!te ymais

in publice chools. should be worn unlees reduction of weight

I

a-

ExIcellent Sport near Glaistone, Man.

Recreation ln the publie Sehools. is desired. The time Init at the be-
ginning should be ten or fifteen minutes;

BY J. B. MODESSIT, M.D. it may be increased gradually to an hour,

Detroit 'Young Men's Christian the rapidity of the increa-se correspondiflg

Association. to the physical condition of the individual.
Nothing je gained by attemptiflg too

Recreation necessarily includes al ath- much,' and the improvement of months

Ietic games, folk dances and competitive ma e hcedb teoerok fa

athletics, as well as a great many other
physical activities of a decidedly social

nature; for, without the socia eatufles, Wîflow Cty.
it ceases to be strictly recreative.

-- he oa in f _prose set forth Wjlo CLji catemain-he

in the public schook's ath e e ueo h~ad rn aii ala

New York City is to provide healthful, at the julnction of the Vraser and Xi-

joyous and constructive play, folk danic- low rivers, British Columbia, the heart

ing and athletics for every boy and grl. of thousands of acres of the most fer-

School principals, teachers and boards of tile an d productive land in the world.

education are rapidly recogniziflg the ih other railroad lines are projected

duty and advantage of providing suitable Eirogh BiihClmbaadims

recratie aciviies or hilden.corne to Wiow City. The great natural

Overworked Rearts advantages that brouglit Fort George so

So large a place isgiv in these days prmnently to the front are îîot only

is leftpom'te at Willow City, but are sup-

to the development of the muscul8.r systeli, piemented by inany, others.

especiaily in the case of boys, that the

danger of over-exert1ofl is sometifes

f orgotten or ignored until mischief has

heen done. 
George Ade: -T11 nove1S and on the

Al exertion means an increased blood stage the hully invariably is wlip)ped.

supply to the heurt muscle, one of the Bat in real life the bully often Wins.

i mmedîate effects of wvhich is a more rapid

pulse. When the exertion has been mwelI

within the powers of the individu9.1 thiis Rev. Dr. P. Lyman Abbott:-1-)icon-

increased blood supply tends only to tent is the stitte of minmi uailed 1) y

-trngrthen the heart,,a(i the r:apid pul1se alway thinkincg ab>out xbat one lzaarî't

'vi eyson go haclk to its normfal beat anorinct wlîIat one lbas.

and there wîli be a feeling of added

-trength and well-being. If,' on the other
:iand, too much blood is constaflt!Y forced

i to a heart not strong enough to uit.-e, j -e. h: u] icodn ain s tliiyet1

'Te muscle grows too big, it, stretchs sdt ie lp 1ifSnanst rtt

ii~ isnauâ elasticity, and1becomfes babies;. u"'w tley give theni to real

'fiabv and weak 
estate subdivisions.~

RFfLES!' RIFLES!

Winchester, Marlin, Savage, RemingtOfl, Steves, Utc, ln
ail models and calibres. Also Tra.ppri' BuppUe of every

kind. Write for Iilustrated Catalogue If1o. 81, W.

TURNGSTON SNM MS Co* Ltde
488 main SIL~WIsP

Prospertty
on a SoundI
Foundalo

.,. *~I

"t

To many, 1912 will be the most
nrnqn.ro.svear of their lives.

What are YOU doing to' guàrd' the
poprty that has comO to you ?

".B.iny Days") may come-how are
you preparing for themn?

'NA,

lake Lite Insurançe'
A Lif e Policy solidifies prosPeritY.
It guards the home. It ensures a long
succession of comfortable years for
loved ones. It is the safeit of irîVest-
ments--oneendorsed by the shrewdest

of men.

Ctmoose This Life
Insurance WiseIy

Choose as over 34,000 other Pradent
people have choosen-in. a Company
whose unequalled business imPlieB
unequalled PoliCiffs--aCompany w.t

88000000 of -InsurancO ýin

force-where 'lowest rates are charged
and highest profits paid. In a Word,
choose the best policiez obtainable-
those of

THIE GREAToWESUF
ASSURANCE COMPANTiy.

Head Office

n

'4.

I.,
4.

F

'i
4
t

Ii

b

Your enqufry by maà i rll kring at speedy teply
Fiate age.
if you would like a Great-W£emt Galedafj
rhortly tobe isud, ask for one. I tiluanothet
o! the copyright anmalpiotReO& Popuif
in previous yc&5e.

Wgheu writing adertiseri please mentiO he W .stefliHome n.utly.
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Ohristmas Card ooki

Euroi

Place ti

or ln par
going

mal

-Chritmas Card, Boklet"' each con tains an insert with .scasons greeting prit

piace t0 write your naine. Eacb bookiet îied with ribbon or eilk cord. Beit value ever

Mouey, -<etunded if not au tsfaétory. - Aiter receiving theft) ,Ou wîiltell vour friends te o

Special Bargain Price, 25 Bookiets, postpaid, $1.00
Also Special Xmas- Post Cards. postpaid. 15 for 25C.

S i I for these special bargains as we wish to fi11 rrders ;mui ne For osing of Et glis

Western Art Specialities, Winnipeg, M,
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Befleel.them

xrow thy bcd an:d deep,
er hunger, nor thirst, non pain
touch or hurt bbc. ever again;
ly mother, wiul bend and siulg
v abeh thee, caltai>' glumberit.

Lep, my libtie enê, aleep!

eep, my littié eue, alcep-
rrow thy bed and deip;
a lb>' angel's tender artas,
.1>' sieltcred f rom carbh's alirls
a l awaken, baby mine!
ýr& ai lamère>'and iove ditille.
tep, My 11111. One, aIeeP.

FASHIO N'S ,Iî,tIIEST fl'[ECREE
18 PRONOIJNCED IN TRIS EILEGANT

*3;4-ETRUELVSTYUSR M*ISSlot

id rJ7Tofodquality -alý-wo evt
s~ ergé, givea a litdcr éCEeC,b uIo

bright o c red and' black satin.
Backcf oatig fiini8hcd witb Jour eight-

* xows f silk braid and Crochet
1i1*6I £UR ade cdOSifcnt trlmmcd
t..match, lnled throu;ghont w"t siik
serge. Skirt is a vec-Y ke modél,
trimýmed with four rowe cf silk braid and

oech butons.coloraz black, navy

aliebrov. Sizes: 14, 193 and 18 years.

~iIWSR ES S
11118w.MoNEUUUt. VALIJE SENT

B 33Z.2.-VERY STYLISH AND WARMf
WIKTEÈ 0DRESFOR YOUNG GIRLS made
np ofe004

quality Vcuna
cloth, ini colors
of black and

nav. Hs a
beutful wide
coller, sailor ef-
fect, trimmed
with red, and
red slik tic and

piping. 'Very attractive pieated shirt cernes
Ini he followlng sites: 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14
years. One of the best values ever Offered
at-*our Special Price.

Prepaid$19

As
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w

N.I

t t
o
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by

cd. aud
>offered.
rder.

ilmail.

Thé vine t atéo thé trié de-
- 3op e t.I i¶br tpôt tef

w heu the trééieshewn dôwn -the vité
falti t tii ound. The seme pincipie ha

boldod' true eli Ithé, deêeioptnent cf chul-
dreni. ,'hdeWhotare 

accustomied wi

ibrôughôùikt hildhôôd and youti te tel>' PI
éin tttitiigly calithé judgment eW

hierpatentà, vhc até acter taugbt te I
niake a déelslon for theuiselves, develop e
no Independence of tbougbt and action, ne

110 self -reliabe.f or the time whentheii
eider judgment muet b. wibhidraivn. Oi p(
the contrary, chiidren early trained tbu 4
inake theit own deciciones ad cxpecbed tl
te help themselves and otiiers, becomie 0
strong, self.respeting, self-reliant, cap- S
able men and women, able te darteiîudfi
do; a power for good inaenv communiby, sl

la proportion as it côntributes to tbectg
leveioprneflL of independence, strengttî L
or character and wiil power in the child, F
te the regular weekly ailowance vain- S
able. Tbrougheut if e men and wenRa
spcn1. money, some wiseey, sente foolish. il
iy." Invariabi>' te get adequiate returti
for one'e mione>' requires careful train- t
ing anid experience in buying. Eariy r
training in the epending of mon.>', un-t
der tic guidance of a. judicious parenti
wiil prevent many a blunder in later i
111e. Tic ridiculous picture one makes1
w~ho is ignorant of true mon.>' values
in ilustrated in the stor>' 1 one aven-
heard a milliner teiling 4fier friend. "A1
woman came into the shep lest veek4
wie didn't know the difference betwcen
satin-backed veivet and the tawdriest
kind of stuif. It didn't t7 ke nie long te
find ont she wanted an expeneive bat,
and f rom bhe vay ebe burîîed ecdibat
as soon as I toid ite price, 1 kncw rmy
prices tvere tee low te suit bier. 1 begran
doubling pries. Ail five-ýOImr iaibns le-
camne ten dollars, the seven dollar bats
rose to fifteen. Sbe took more interest.
Vien site tried on a bat, said it was
-something bccomiing' aud asked the
price. 'Twenty-ttwo dolars,' said 1. il,-

differentl>'. She took the bat off, looked
at lb, tried it on again, and wrote nie
out a chcck. The bat bail been miarked
.even dollars."

The experiene ganiti frorn earertilv
djsposing of a regitlar weeklv ai~ac
wiii gn fer toward preventi1ng U h iah-
-;trdities. Exepiing for tlhose wealtbv
paete wbe neitber expeet nor desire

Winnipeg, N9Yv., 1912.
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"ieP' M7 itle one, leep-NaýreWw thy bed and deep;
Lhavé wept bill my lieart ig dry,
But nov Iamite as 1 se thMe lie
Withi. amati handb eroàsed indéath'k

mute prayer,
Never te reach Iu the yl deapair
Of hunger's iangùish. AUi jeo'e!
1vept, but nov 1 con, weep no more.

Sleep, my littie one, sleep.

SufMy u lA. nê, aloop-
waio thy bed and deep;

Cflôse by the bide of mny.baby blest.
Sate is ni> baby - earth'sa nguish

Saft et the feet of the Hoiy One.
Bleep§ nay littie one, sieep.

Wom. "id the Hôme

Win
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Mail Order Departm ent

MONTREAL, Que.

IL

am
hlildren glial, tver earn a centnsby fer the bettcrtPlan te .pRy

îhlren f or luttle &uti estied
1 rathertnl give them an atlow-
unearniid. in this way they wil
1tu think of lhoney* uin tsaesentiat
Lons, as a recoin. -Tige for labor, andi

ur rnedîUM of exchange, aud Will he
Lcmpted to %qilander it thougbtless-

yallowlflg .the, child to .p end hbi,
klugs as lie ehoofel, the partent wvill
blp In hlm viii '4owor and ibitity te
t wlîat je Mos et e bis eneéde,
itakes but a littie advice tactftitty
-n to guide bis choic in the righit
etion.
aotir fainiiy there are three emall
dren,.iaged t.wo and a haif, four and

years. Baby Charles bais carned bis
îny a day" for nea.rly half . year
W.After breakfast he runea the dust-

th bair, hung on a low nail, gets hie

- lo t h n u l v e ry sp c k fro mt
ilover window SISl, the tabouret
1 mail table in the front room, then
La bis cioth back mb tiith bag. Little
Md dusta t#e reinainder of the parior,
&on certain days epiptiea the vaste
Bkete and burût matches, receiving le
]tla week. *Louise makes her bied
il puteulher roo r a orer 'every day,
ddoës extra tldylng « iB*eeping

Ys\ roeiving 15 conte weekl. The
)rk\ of the youngcr childien 16 don.
1er the motber'a asupervltton aes h.
La witii a bit of inending. 1hii le
mooaary at flr*t lb privent.-.h*blté aof
Reknuua aud 10 teaeh thcrodghnees
1thotit whleh their work la of ne reai

T ' Y uise'a vork vheui finhi sj
pctdand its fatilts (and thé are

*irecorrected belotée h *uters
ar account in ber bank bcdk.
Tbsb the mon.>' for the eidrOit may
Baivays in readinies, lthe father

rnaf rom the batik.each tionbb tbree
relie, each roil coiitalning fifty

nnliea vicb are lut into aa ill tin
bt. At firtt1he children vero paid
ieh day, bitit as Lb.>' formed regular
abits of work, the>' vere precènted
ri1h aid bank boke, vlt1..lheuaed
igee tom out. Each.day 4f tpr their
tk bas beeni approved, they wrtle in
hose books lthe nuinber of pennies earn-
id that day, and on Sattirda>' moriîng
-ecelve the total week'a earing.
They aré enco'aeged to apend their

mulmes as they like, but t-heir moflier,
lèsiring tlîem to forni usc fui habits in
tie disposai of tbejr earnings, told them
f a plan that seerned a good one to bier.
h;le explained te them that tbey were
free to adopt it or not, but that lie>'
Oiould not begin it unless the>' intended
o keep it up. lb pieased them, and
Louise divides her pennies in this wey:
Fjve cents eeh veek she pute into the
Savings bank, to eraw intereet until ahe
shaîl vent it in fifteen yeere or ge, for
music, ýdrawing, travel, or scme other
heart's desire. live cents gees into.bei
t.oy bank and is sat'ed for furnishing ber
room. Site hec bought rose-bud cur-
teine and a dresser scarf ta match, and
ie now saving for a picture of Baby
Stuart. The remaining- five pennies she
pute into lier purse for present vante.

SShe always saves one for Sundlayehool,
apending the others for a pencil, a tab-
let, a boy, or candy, or savring tbem for
Christmas, papa's birthday, or Valen-
tines. The two youngest ebiidren'&s a-
couints are aiso divided between tue big
book, the tny bank and the purse, Maud
having sa-ed neariy twe dollars fer a
-low bedrnom. rocker. Thug thce hidren
ilearn to tae forethought for a per-
manent accouint, and for a future need,
whiie net forgetting present véti-ts. IÈ1
cidentaiiy, too. they learn theb eaeh of
them le responsible for bis sbare of or-
der and happiness in the borne.

Thle objection bas been i.aised t'hat
chiidren paid for heipingr about the
bou1se corne to feel that Liey ebouid do
nothing they are not paid to do. This
idea bas not yet spru in our famiiy.
The children voluintarily don many littie
thinge te beilp and are paid only for
their regillar duties uinlesý permitted to
earn extra mnney for a epecial piirpoe.
ITiîey have alvays been rè,-nired te bang

i up 'their wraps, diess theinselves, pick
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up seraps after cutting paper dolls and forgot bowv sharp the littie whip stuiig,

run errands without tliought of coin- and the trick pofly suddenly straightened

pensaiOli.Up on its two fore. legs and said crossly,

The family purse is not ample enough "Now, then, 1 won't. play any more!1 You

10 uppy temwith ail their many needn't most cut my legs in two!" But

waflt8 but they have their smal carn- the clown dog said, "Law, cilun, I's tjred

ï;ga and when the v'ant is urgent, and piayin' show. Le's us play I-spy;" and

the object desired net. too eostly, sooner as this was the game the trick pony liked

or later they beceme its proud possessor, best of ail, ste as read- in a -minute to

and these purehases' bring them more play again.

ream joy than anytbïng their parents eana ete lydhd-n-ek n

gir. them. most fun of aIl the gaine Nvas to bide thec

To.b. sure this training takes xnuch Prince, because lie was s0 good that lie

of -the busy mother!s urne, but she con- never mnade a bit of noise, and hie as 80

siders ail the time weil spent that de- littie they could put lmi in the funniest

Velopg in ber children habits of neatness, plcs1 weenbd hub olo

thoroughilee, accuracy, self -respect, right the first thing. 'Lizabeth bhi Ii

sef -cntrol, self -confidence, indepen- first, beeauge she was company snd older

dence, that create a capacity for niak- than Margaret and Madeline; thcn Mar-

ing wise decisions and an appreciation garet hid 1dm, because she wvas compalny

of the digfity of labor. and older than Madeline; and -after thAt
MNadeline bld bim. But Madeline wvas Dot
nmuch bigger than the Prince himself, and

What Jlnny Did. so she did not tlilink of a very good place.
only behlind the big screen in mother's
room. Then Evelyn bld bin, and slîc

By Augusta Kortechit. thougbt of such a liard place that after a
long time everybody Ibadl to give it Up.

One day inother found out ail of a sud-' Then it was Eunice's turii, and when

den that sile positively nmust go eut on at last Jinny's time came she took the

business for an hour or two, and she littie 'Prinice up in bier arms, and said,

could not think of any plan, for the "New, den, I's gwine bide dis chile whar

eilîdren. Black mammy had gole away nobody w~on't never fin' biin no o;

to see 'Tildy's new littie chocolate- but they ail just laughed, because they

eolored baby, and there was nobody knew she was only talking in fun.

grown up to leave in charge. So after a It was :a long time before Jinny said,

while Evelyn jumped up and down with "Bread and Butter, Corne to Supper," aud

bappiness, and began to tease inother. they ail went scampering mb bu te nur-

"0 mother, let us go to 'Lizabeth'a, and sery and looked into each dark corner.

Tho Snow-Shoers et Gladstone, Man.

behave like littie ladies, and *not ask for But nbody found anytbing at ali, and

anything te eat, nor te:se anybody, and the more they hunted the more tlîey

be sure to coule ia time for dinner! cudntfn h rne in v58

Cai't we, miothier ?"gld at thi, that shie spun all round the

Eunioe juniped III)and dowvn at this roo)m,, huggîng hierself tight it th ber long

beatiu idea, and said,"C'tve thin rs and chucliflgll",l'tw- I mý-M for joy.

Inother Y" And thien the Prince, Wh'o The liýtte girls were s0 busy peeping

-%vas only tlîree, and did not understalld a under beds and into closets that Dot one

Word even -vhen bie listened, jumnped up of thern noticed wvhen it began to rajîl,

and down, and ecboed, "Tan't we mud-ad the first thing they knew about it

der ?" 
was when Tiom, wblo was Dot anybody's

Mother said they muighit, and tlîey were brot'e bteIrloy' cuiincm

just getting eut bats and cioaks and traminlg l and said Now wlbat are ail

ilittens whéen the door-beli rang, and who you Youngsters up to? flon't you know

shul cul alin i bt'Lizabeth it's pouring down rai, and Auit LoiI

bierseif; snd more tlîna thiat, ivîargaret sent me to pick Outhrsfoute ow

and Madelîne, and last of ail, Jinny- and bring them bIorne lin bhe carlg.

.liîiv ~as'Tidvs bggst itiegirl, snd And Tomt hurried them s0 that befor(

wasjus te cloroa nice browvfltea- anybody badl timie t biksri,

-%evas nd sute clivd tf ' zbeth',s bad thenî ail bundled up and la the car.

mnother, and helpcd take cane of the niage,an ascodgatJinwl

clîîdrn. beyhadcore t send the could not find ber nitteiis. "WVike iii

înorîîiig because, they saiid, iammau Ji"'lie sa'id, "or v'ou migit have to a

bail to go to sec somebodyW~ho %Vas sick om."Thissouunded 80 dreadfui tha~

or iaye ws wll Il~, they fongot Jinny gave up the luîttens and junî"pe
or Iaybewas eil gaiinto the back of the carrnage, for if tue:

Nvhicbi. ae twsogl

So then mother '%vas vcry glad, beeallse was One thi'ng's'le aeitasog

sbelakiew Jinny would Dîot let anythiflg wet. vlntouh fs"

liiippcii to the Prince; and by the tille AIl at 011( el 1 toflitoso

~he ad issd Eely an Euiceand thing. 'She ranl out to the edge ot

I.ixlbeth and 3arare an .Mdelifle, porcli and gave a htI ap n a

anîd the Prince twice, she saw% lier car -0, Jinny, -w lîcre is the Prine?"Png0

min rond hecorner, and liad to ru" A littie brown face canie pêecpi,
M fst to catchb it. cil

Then they dd have a good tile! At" Law, boney, Idn pmtdat ch aeo

irst tbey played dog and poil". 110W, ali de."Bu- te ai thae sulia iîo

~C CIlWil og ~vs 80 ery ,,IVîy tht t hiat Evelyn did nit catch tehs v

:h: ývtbouglitC it -,vas better than the sur-e and the carniage roIIlled at y ail th

ïiogh nela uebigtet; ui thc'rin- and Eunice saighakya ai i

Il ~tr onnt i ag)ug sh irdtat shie Tlin two card littl il ctb

A Washis igMaohaie @ ThtWOND ERFULI1 maies wtadaUpoumu
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a better way-
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Top, site 22%22 inches, painted on Art Cloth: EmbioidlY'Z detUR tylOCEo

i~ ~ Znepic Desintamped on ISmI8 inches 3 différent stylms of Tumn-ave? r 1 ' bell

of Pure lipontcd Erru Linen: 1 BoeeStiletto I1cr Eyelot gEmbriodeTy' 1T l'rWM for

f-ý punching Eyclet hole: 5 - Embroidery Eyolot EmbrodalY 1 Shirt Waat asu Cis

N U I,,-s 3 Sioeina Slky E rbrold ery Cotton. t m t h -i Ca ot aeu be * for,* mul Y s

Aiso the following full aise Embroiderypateran, 7 Sprays whlhen e î.si5J fote:.gmt mur

pefrted on three large atteseaof good quallty thi»* og:iBu:iR dkblCaOi en

bond paper enabling the patterlntobs udpo t e iApael ie inflOèbe

over and over again, ise of cach isheet 22z28 1 complets net of Alpha inhetss
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ANYONE can do soldering work with

la ootttlrhomesFluxite la beig usèd tar
me:1aléai a a .1 aidiseadinthem.Jti

ais emloyd orld-wide by PLUNDERS.
ENINEE MOTOISTS aud others.

Of roamongèrs and Stores la senaiSand large lins.

Thse ' Fi-uite » SOLDZUtINIG S qj " h
;bich

4 in inèlUded a Pamphlet on "Sodei,
Work2î, contains a apecial*'amalt 8aace Solderiiig
Iron. a pocket Blow Lamp, Fiuxite Soder, etc.

Sample Set, posfpaid. $1-32
Aut o Controller Co.,268 Vieruma Road.

----D-- B*rmoradmv. Englaud
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[WILLIAM .H.SHARROCK &CO. In4urrr.
INrIER TEMPLE. LIVERPOOL Enolaad

The este n Ho e MO ltflY. .Winniipeg, 
Nov., 1912.

into the nursery, and began 0Lok in lu rOve.-.4leo, tegr1bol oua

eares fr ie utbay.They turned and run lifter, lu not always the best-

upside down everythiflg they could lift, booking girl; fa f rm it butyol

and they callàd uoftly,- then louder and find onnoer aa te wrtatuhehasm eei 0ehn

bouder, sometimes "Prince" and Bore- tgod anferiaidthepoirnterhHe
tintes «cus," which was their brother'S Tact. ta huditr

rigbt narne; but there wvas no answer, The first important esseitiai in good est youtL n o
and they bega'n ta wish utotiier %vould a- 1hv

conte home, ~ ~ ~ mnlfers lu tact. .The word tact a- Ibv ieo

ço ii ohrd~ one -homteal.vtmotefe definitiofl, but it xnay be switches (threecsep-

from the Min, she found tvaverv ise.r- bre. defined as saying and doing the arate strands) for

able ittie girls, Sitting on the Iloor side nih thing at -the right tinte and in the

by side, the tears* trickling over four riglit way. The tactful persofl is iii- 40
Pl!pcheeks; and at. ight of lier two variably kind, sympathetic and quik

vocsslum'ot () ohete rneta uinderstafld. She la uaL too fond of Realhairaldwavry.

vaos sobbed 'aot",otiPie,"ePr etalking about herseif, but wvil be sym- Send sample of

Thon it was motlîer'u turu io be fright- prreti n ida h oso teshi n ils

ened, and without stopping to change hier are pourd mto ber cars. Site will re- perfect match.

wetclohesali herdthewhoe sorymemeral the litte details of your Y our combigs

wrmet ltenst ad nc.theniioe or worries, because she wiii be giviflg yot made up into any

fr t o yoEvely n nd Eunie. T hn ste- a w l.erted interest, and puttiitg style you wish.

what ,do ythink uhhole and? Why, site heruelf, foir the time being at least, in-lGeGllemen,$ Toupee and Iligi Mis to order

wL ethto tbeniaepane aud bcal i d to your place. She wil relenter to

jLiou th'5 marJinya, an çe er hto fi ask for the boy newly launched in if e $end for Price List ta

o il fro th 'Ji us. At nd wht he i a ity office and the girl away at H. E. HILLINGS

bîad d wonbed ha s- . Al n od 'moaths chool, and these littie trivialities wil 207 EMdetonDNo. Po~tgeAve., Wwdpe

voie wbbid, u Eely tad 'izaethendear ber to you. The foundatian of Be sure ta visit us when in Winnipeg.

lat«eIýhatdidsheBay moher" akedail tact lu uympathy and cbarity. "DO Sec aur Foot Specialist if yau have coru

bt did irsh earynutothe?" aske to others au you would that they or any ather foot trouble.

answer, for inother dropped the telephane stowardo toa ot adtlu lsl___go___________ar___

tube from bier baïd. and ran and opened S>adste ol ftahy.nes

the door into the little hall rooni, 
I a M d'h d

There was not a thing in there but the The tactfub persan daes not have silly - L 19 J
.ho AfW " " lnail' ri

Family Reunion and Pienie at Gladstone, man.

oad cothles-bauket; and that basket wau
just what motiter ucened to want, for
site tbrew back tile top and looked
aîîxiously dow-n inside. Shie gave a littie
cry and'reaclted doôvn wltilc we ail came
ta look, too.

Thte basket was so old it liad big holes

in it, and wvas never used npw. but it

had sonie soft pillows dova inside, and

there on top of these Iay thte Prince,

curlcd up faut aulccp, and as cornfortable

.ts you piease. And when inotiter Iifted

hini out lie just nestled down on lier

lîtleand said sleepily, "J inny, 1 toid

(Di tiIwouldn't Itoller.",

On Good Manners.,

11.v Mrs. Todd, Cereal. Albct'ta.

1 aiîiers, we are toid, "1makyth mait."
And itow nîuvh more doca it utake the

wornan ? Oood manners wili muke up

for aitv defect in looks or ciothes and

Nviil nitake a girl more popular than

imere looýks or fine clothes can do. "Peo-

!)le." ne are toid ont good atîthorit v.
"atre di.liked mîore oftenfor a hud ini-

iuer tin a bad liert. The one is tîteir

private possession, the otîter abtrudes

on t hviracu tnes' And that titis

is truc needs aniy a gviance arotind us ta

pride. Site iili talk to everyonc, bring-
ing herseif dowvn to their level if nccd
be, ad ueeming, to enjoy it. And there
need be no hypocriy in this, for the
symppathetie, tactîni person wiil be
happy in seeiflg you enjoy youreif and
in making you happy. Site wouid not
(Io titis if uhe stood up on a pcdestai
a nd t .n k .L «AiV ~v o u r ht., .

5000

WIII nnt singe or dispolor the hair. Bbart hair
impossible. Hygienie and saaitary. 'produecis
a brilliant fluify curi that lâaits. 40mure
reachiUg for gai Jet. No more srokiýo lampe.
No aloohoîstaves to oveituro. Justte.ALCO
Outfit and a match.

Satisfactionl or money refunded.

Western Art Specialities

DAINTY DDESSED IDOLL
GIVEN WRE
FOR SEStLING

MMAS WLMfS
This large aùid beautiful

doit is about two feet in
height. and ii dressed la

the very latest style. diret
from Paris. lier costume ii
made up of fine alk.truumed
with 1Iriah lace, and ah. bas

a vryatlis bt.W.
bLiiee if it. ionetof Iba
prýeet dolla ever ahown.

ivnabeautely ires for
Oelling only $3.00 worth oi
our high grade embosed
and colored post cardea sf6
for IOC; includini Birth
day, Co mie, Views, Christ
mas and New, Year. AI:
our post carde are fast
sellers. Write now for
carde and soon as sold .eud
us the moncy and we will

send DoIl by return mai].
rHEÊjoN ES M FG. 00. DePt. W.H.M.

WINNIPEG, CANADA

Couitesy.

The next essential to good mnnters
lu courtesy. 'Tre eoiurtesy ," % n e c
told, "exiiits itself it a disposition to
ortribute ta the happincss of otliers Sioked, Salted

and in refrainintg from ail tîtat nay ant
noy tdem." Courtesy is an attribute Fo e
that shows some danger of faliîg lîtto We Fpc u hpayqatt

desuetude in these da .vs of r wslh a nd to ail parts of M anitoba ad
bustie. "Me itave flot lime for litte Saskatchewan. Send for aur price
politenesues,'' we hear said regi irv, lt.
y'et the se same peopîle catfl pare t une to

bc discaurteos wivi takes 1ut a C ty FIh
long. Little politenesses make Popleit s a rketz~
feel kindiy towards a girl wlio lse

thcm, for none of il, like tite PesoliWinnipeg, M4an.
who ks rude, brusque a d abrupt. ad _________________________________

wito rides rougi shl m oer mi ur t hng.z- -

Even tihose %who )dilaini * vt, aild H U N ERS! mAPPmRnIIBUY~FfR

cgood manners feel ac-itclv lUt iY C ait BMoT a e Mr e O1l4%i WiE

of these seif-samp thiings. ,and doNa wt .iunterlneadoulape g12

not ail kno %v from perona1 c\pvriene. 4 e eek y, me subI etsrawIr r ports. vriSea 5 1i.

titat the people we ik p 1)(-t, a nd I A. R. ARDINO. PubliIhr. 3« 669 OM umbu. O hI

coulbe. lai,

lhÔw

*tir b
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eComipanly we are at our best, are 1 menui, of course, i onversation, not

ehorecourteoils and xell-nan- by any means ini a matter f principle.
l t hoaeircf alwe feci bet-r
ienmayhe otiierfriends wlio No Back-Biting.

~ or rilan r itebu hee Then a girl. too, must lie free from

~ no 01e wîose comaîî we n.jy lak-biting if site would be popular. We

than that of the courteous, kind- mlaY enjoY brcee akbtn

Wterid1  tt i soeo sy- tongue, and listeuî tobe saria

-~y atene and self-forgretfulin(ss, speeches, but wve do not nîarry bier, far
,Wh, ýtinc efroni it. \'e wilI rather chooseithe society

~~jc ar ailiiîî~d~~n ûurtsy. of the well-spoken gir, who secs some-

Be Courteous at All Times. thing good in everyonle, in whom we

ort .Sy », not a garaient thai eau feel that "envy, hiatred, malice and. ail

Cou lad ff an1d2 n d t iili. ýýe unelhartablenesal" does not exist who

be c.Of il ouTteots oautidrsan "e>aks no slander, no, uer listens to

~iàeurteoUs at home. The Wood iili il," who bi ,gs iou ttîat i eas

lhôw hrough the veneer. W'e muat be anîl reillly mal, sbotrb ices

Coue'eous at ail tintes ani everyWhere, 11 our sel-ept

o-f'orgtting our own bol~nes. 0111- Nor Aff ectation.
bdame folks have lo 1nger witli theni
thýn. outsiders bave, tîjcerefore suretI The popular girl kis ikewisc uinaffeet-

ont behavior witlî thellu k more il,- cd. Site la tierefore always simple and

tan ilan ourbeiiaiorels~vere. natural, and NIhen a girl is that she is

tourtesy will generally beget eourtesy, always attractive. I stecntn

aga if we are ilivaiahýly courteous a striviflg afteir effet, the artificiality,

horne, our loved o1ICs ill ,,cet us withl the weak-minded copying of others,

Cortesy, thus oiliuîîg the whleels of life, that produces the inane, iusincere and

'that they run witlîout any inhar- affected girl, wliose every action and

Monions jolts or jars, andi improving wNord are studied, conscious and arti-

our mnanners thereby. ficial.

The «"Guinea's Stamp." Teacher. "What is it, Tommie, that

* That the importance of courtesy was Shakespeare tells us 'beconus the

appreciated even iu the days of St. throiîed mionarch better than his

Peter is lear, as be says in one of bis erown"'"

episties, "Laove as bretbrefl, be pitiful, Tommie. "ai.

Rcsting AfIýer a Strenueus, Up-River Climb White Mud R iver, GladtOfe, Mmii

b e courteous.", Naturnlly, tbe persOn The Ideai CitY.

w ho is uucoutlî and discourteous at-

home, cannot by any chance have .a Wa ae h iý ra n tO,

polisled anid cîarming manner in .tmaeatelcityreat amti rnlt

Society; the hypocrisy would sow Nut arehiesetée's gracm trcg

throughl, or soinething hint tiiat the Nt mfn toisextedcile ng,

manuners were not tîhe *guinea stamp," But me îh s e ta CIvic iroflg

but faise. Ami givetjeirkliess to keigt r

In conclusion, there are one or two A'nd tCnisdrns uelgt

littie matters to be ýtouched on which What makés a city fil, of Power 9

will serve to sbow wbat go to mnake a Not wealth's display or titled fan

girl popular besides good manuers. Aà Not fasbiorn's londly boasted l ci

girl must be as lever aud well read as But omleu riehluinv-irtit's dower,

education eau make ber. She muet Whose homnes,, thougb humble, 1

take an intelligent interest lu cJurrelt. are great

topies. ,Shte must understalid enoughB ecaus fflo service to the, state.

about 'ber out-of -door sports, to be ý ble -
to take au intelligent part in, ally cou- What maikes a, city men eal' love

vera Ctlîtmybegigo arounid Not tbillg-stba.t, charmit the oUtwý

ber, but site niust do0al t"lils -wititout seuse,

aeemingc to lbe bomliastic and without' Not gresdisplay of opulence,

l1c-lurping the Couversationm She 'uiBut igt bewrolgea n tido
refîene.rtlutt f se wnldl.cpplar And truth that faces Ivcrad

Sh uist iîot always be t'aiking herseif, And smnitcs it la the naine of

i'ather sluld site îead others to talk This la a city that sbali stand,

ati so frane lier replies that site leads Algtuoianto' il

tiient oit, ânid draws oit what ik good A vligbhtepon a nt s hil,

iu tîten. "I cati alwitys taik to -Miss A oftîateil cao te and;

So aul(t So. What au intelligent listen- A sourceofleslgtthlad

a Coodd
portant is a good lisener than a oM& But justice. love and brotlierlîoet

The p lopular girl neyer flatlv celitTa- ----

diet-s. l>t rather lets herseif be contra-A Mattel' Of Gender.
leted iroîîtlv. "Ilam so ea, 1let 'e h

1 cnrditd s htaverv Richard lardIng D'i)a% th

PpliW' hostess said the other dA nWl rti.drn ia iPt to
And no that ne ofthe seretsof 9outhern States of Anrcptu

lier i, o t lat? oe o uîte sieret he lue night at a smai 1  country min.

j dXlaeîiarguitafiv fnie, ut osigned the register, "Richard Hai

1 ltalreonz lccharm of the 1)1"vi,, and Valet." a umorothes

grirl 10 esbesifb talked over, cmigaf('011adseig h

1,s i w e. i or clotuunbc ~., 0 l~E ily W arburton and vali

FREER!$Ë00-00,IN CASH
AND 100 VALUABLE PREMIlUS BIVEN- AWAY

l et Prix., 350.00 In Cash. 3ud Prixz., 135.00 11N 0Cash.

Znd Prime., 40.00 gln Cesh. 4thpl5.:600 ln, cash.
5111 te BIh Pris«e aeh 10.00 la Cash.

Herewith wil1 be . Write these ine
fotd thVitr fiords -plainly and

a u Chn nwashing nýeat sii ac f

clothes. IHi d de n tes ohwing

about his figure and and ueatness wil 1 be

tub are seven considered factors in

faces.. Can you find ' ~ thiscoiltest.

thero. It jenot This nxay take up

easy, but cam ho a litle of your tirne,..

accomplished. Try- & ,.but 
as there is TWO'

yon ay win acash HUNDR"D DO0Ie'

prize by doing so. \LARS lu cash and

Many have doue this On Qe Huudred preum-

as wifl be shown by Iumn5 giveli awayj t-

thc names and ad- i t wort ortnet

dresses published Jtake alitlyouble'ctO

below. If you find '/1 tis inatter.

thc faces mark cadcubaeto 
do lt

one you find wlth an mr i es,0cM

x eut out thc picture markuthicfcues ut

and send t to us,. -outite 
cup1"d

togpet it lhi . . .. i.pieeof partha

words II have found a11 thc faces aud

ail the faces an d mrked thcfli.»

marked Uiem"1

We do flot ask Yom Io SpidOu18Cent et Your MNmY lu orier 1 uter <6i:Sontsi

reply by Returu Mail telling you MotelD HrMpdM
whether your answer la correct or geai DaIly La Prw.sîl,
not,andwc will sendyouacomfplete ions jmust b. e.td sa
Prize sist, tcgetherwiththeiiameis Blo W ginl be fouud Ipart"a

and addresses of - ruons 'who have of thimaumesansd addreswl
rcccntly receive over One Thou- hesons who have *on mane oit

sand Pive Hiundred dollars in Cash lre'prizea urcnso~

Prizes from us, und fulil particulars Ealto Ugh Uese persou a aré tiv

cf a simple condition that muet be unkuowii to us, they are eus' tad

fulfiled. (This condition dae not ences. au euqulry. frorn aüy

involve Uic speudingof aaiy cf YOur of Uiem will bdung the Inforlat

money.) Uiat eont contestaeaec carrlcdi

Winn.rs of cash p,4x.slnous'late with Uic utmost falrnessund iI

COMPetitionà a l n ot beallowed to rity. Yous opportunity towii

enter th"s Conteat. good round aum las equafly as V

TUs competition wIIIb. Judged as tatof anycueelcsc, as&aig

by two we1 t knowm. busism mn vinu« winun.rs of cash prb

of undoubted lategrty, nml.Iy 8 de'.rred fr fleate gtâsees
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Ikving froeii ime te time had the
peture of reading articles ini yeur
Iaible.paper relating to the experi-

ep fwestern farmers, 1 arn for-
a4hgyou a brief account of My first

year'a work West, which may be of in-
teret to - few of your readers.

io bqin with, -tokUp rougli land

-- in -Mwfillie mile& 'otrain ".,ortbwest
towi, amal l aize, though large enough
to . upply the n ecessaries of if e, and
wbffe I pVt-,up until rny shack was
bult.. FrOm this town 1I hauled loads
of lumber and started building a shack,
20 fest by 18 feet; got the frame up
and rough sheeting'on back and front
aftoir several days' work in wind and
rain, which was anything but pleasant.

É4ùing *ons niglit we hiad a heavy
tbunýderstorm, acconipanied by a gale of
wiud 'and next morning when 1 arrived
at the farm 1 found. the sback had been
blowni down. This- was by no means a
pleàsant surprise and it took me two
days to put it up again. llowever, all'a

irsîl that ends well, and 1 90on g0t
the shack sufliciently finished te live la.

When I1irent West it was my inî-
tentiou te break 200 acres early in
sping and. seed oats and flax. Te do
Ibis, 1 hireil a mani with a gasoline en-
gine, and as hie breke, I followed him
round with a disk and float. The

pring, however, being wet and a little
late, did net permit the getting cf more
than 120 acres under cultivation. Even
then it got te, the sixth of June before
the fiax was ail sown. Af 1er tlis, I
planted potatees and gar-don produce
and later broke 70 acres. and goL it
ready for noxt year.

Hlaving finished my sprLng work, my
attent ion was next turned te the
digging cf a ireIl, a cellar, aîud the
getting ent a foundation for a barn.
This 1 had te do singlc-handed, which in
the case of the well -made it slow work
Labor wvas scarce at thiat time-unob-
ta inable-and altliough several bat che
et~ rairoad mten were paid off, net one

The est , n ,IW F.font ly.Wlnnlpeg, NOVI 1912.

AnEglshna'sFistYearS
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,Written.Specially for The Western Home Mont'hly.
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of them would go out and piV in a few dtry eBnoulgl whenl threshlng rlg Went

das'w6k s soen a hyke past., so had to leavé it and later staek.

dwas'a ik aadsh as teyob.eWe returned with -the threýing rig on

Thes pýi-k n d shovèl joeb .,, a e-Ïe t e my land, December 5, travelling

but that *did, Tot t9ke long, and after tu a day and a haof sto cevet tree

that1pt up alied. at the back of u a n aft oe he

th put Sùeb. am nfie miles of roling prairie. Dwn his

hte ad la. septe.rcamsoe in ie , and on the level the engins would pull

hiot an lae son gainshowd eerythe separator fine, but at t'he islightest

siga of heing as good as early 5own;l sign of a rise in the land she weuld.

but, alas, we %ad just one niiglt's f rost, pull up and the back- wheels. whiz?

and practically ait- the grain in the dis- round. over the top of the anow;. then

trict get froiren. After this one snapt we wouîd have to back up, get shovels

we got no f rost of any conseqflefce for ont anddig down to "mother earth" to

three weeks, but the damage was done. give. thie engine soniethin g to grip on;

A few days after grain ripened, and my then hitcli a teani or two of herses on

neighber with the gasoline ouffit had a tlhe engine and nove on. Eventually

disagreement with luis engineer and the we reachcd the flax stacks, and, of

latter lef t him. So, beýîîg a bit of an course, iL ivas just my lucc that tîhe

engineer my self, and hiaving helped hini, cold weather should set in. Neverthe-

out on several occasions befere, hie came less, we went doîva to start threshing,

tu, me and asked if I could help him or perhaps I should say, try to thresh

e ut* again with cuttinà, and thresluing.wihtetprare4beo an a

He ws pulingfourbindrs ~ith l igh wind. Thien the fun began. First,

machine and could not find a spare man wie found the engine frozen up jîîst

in the district. I told him I would do tîuat stiff that we cculd net turn it

*so as far as I could, but 1 must be at round. Luckily we had the ceeling

liberty te eut my croit when ready. This ater eut of the engine and pipes the

* Idid an tege thoug qucky night before, and "that was seme," as

esoliited the hielp of mny wife and tlîey say in the West, but net muchl

efamily te do the ceoking. They did, wînalcm eaî

a tho u bugt en e e d out.aNev nd they The thaîing ut process of the en-

i wre uatabot paye eu. Nverhe-gine was as foîlows: WVe used to soak

*less, we get finislied, and once more 15 old bagg in -gasoline, light them and put

- jonod my nighor ad pt lutwethem ail over the engine and pump;

i~ ~ ~ 9 mots-îrsin. yot ctrsc lîcat the mixing cuitp witîî a torch until

e out carly fait, but the flax n'as not the gasoline boilKd; make a fire, warm

the batteries; then connect up and

start. After getting the engine mun-

ningv, wliicli at times took three heurs,

we used to put our cooling water in and
kcpt a tord' going on the pump unI il
lie watcr goL warnm. At times, somle-

Gling, on tlie engine would caîl fer at-
tention ani -the torcu would have te
lie lf t, and before yoit could get back

'lie water woul freeze -up and smash

semetbing. This would mean stepping

and repairing, and iin many cases send-
ing for new parts, îvhich caused days
of delay, but eventually, after spending

pratieally ailtuinter threq1ing, we geL

So lunch for one side of tlhe question,

now for the other. %Vhile the flax ivas
in stacks, late in 'the fait, the hei-d
law opened, and though in the day
lime ive could keep cattle eut, at night

0 Unie ive couldn't; a bunch ef cattle or
horses would . vander round, and not

only eat large holes in the stacks, but
satter the flax right and left and

Itranmp it into the ssuov. Then Mr.
--- Winid would sait alongr, 111-the boteq lnp

witth loose siouv, and very often drive
iL almost throughi the stacks. This, cf

Vourlse. madte the flax wet when threshi-

ed, so 1 lî:îd to tako iL into the staock

lit ?in 
1i-bus iel lots a mi dry it by spread-

a ing it over the Itors, just leaving a

low long passae to wak froin ee roomi to the

oW louie 
ther. This was muluç , te my wifes

'etit ri0b 
disgst, as site said tring te keep the

Of i rbiplace 
cean under such .conditions was

~f prlncimpossible. I1ijuite agree with hier in
thtis respect. liecause flax used te get

iiito everything, but noev it's ail over,

ý hy prince Nve ofteen have a good laugh at what

jCý gfruch 
Earty ini the fait ve had a niait

cpiý 8Clacfroent.sonie of our relations living in a

ýc tegel.I ity, askiug uls te spend the winter

it the fgf iti ttîent. if possible, which offer we

rf a . cn accepled. expecting te be eady te leave

1,a iny Po thle faimn at the latest, November 15.

ý l'ab on go 1 Iseld Nvliat stock we had and get in
juist eneugh cIl oal and wood and pro-
visionis to tast us until that date. Noir

. c &Iertwble ttat tinte came round, ie could

Jea sec ne sigrls of our being able te get
M bs jbbe. iav,,s'liad te inake a Ctrip te tewfl

CCO for Supplie:, and provisions. The eily

Il c'Ont. obtainable wvas pork. Beef, the

1it (lier saiid, lie eould. not get, as the
-ieas ýtee hig i. se pork had te do.

/ e liad te praetirally ive on it for
the, fic ext tliîee moutls. Potatoe51
ai-o mant cd, but could net geL. Tie

~ v'trtouleof ail was tliat there irOs

e tal or wîood te licobt ained, sO
liad te ret iru enpty- hiaded as far as

t lia t va s ('olic(i'11. The reasen cf the
oiota z f coalI ias put Clowvnte the

'Ya I -d srike, anud t lie shortatge of woad
NN;I O-vli<y i o popile lbaving teuse

iiodiu< ,elid 0f coal . After landing(

lîoie 1 set outt a gain and wîent roil cd

ý0, ;111 MV neg-libors and nmanaged te get
four bags feai and a feîv piees of

cou lwood. Tisý put lis on a 1lt le

wvhiltŽ, uhough flnot long. Everybody thiat
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asshort of coal, because the only there is neer another shortage of ceai rte in Glasgow, about 1781; the firt said lie meant to confes, and beg for

bl enan~ P thai' that or Wood i i our bouse, even if 1 have to stn8 of which is, mery. 4ConféesPI exclaime 1 Waterton,

s0'ok eia called "Iloly go to the bush and cut wood. By Lcgan'a streams that ria mse deep, "hamnwily cofsndb

oe" stuf, that they eai't give away The wifter was a prettyý good, one Fu' ait, wi' glee, I've herded sheeP- hneNndn tt yfc.

the States or in the Canadiai cities, taking it ail threugh., Early fail was Hr~ heo ahrdsas i uaepa ucee.Temr

' 00tglne seil it. They m'ust do soute- fine, late fait wet which spoiled thresh- Wi' MY da ao Lgnb1s wsaqitd

tbhing with it, go they push it oit to iflg and overstocked the m'arket with But, waes my heart! thae days are galle,

Setenfarmers and charge him. toughi grain. MaIny m'en neyer got And f>' ' grief, 1 herd MY lane; Esthquake. On 3rd May, a very

$10O per ton. . Gault and bard nai were threshed out until 11ardi and in' lots While my dear lad maux' fae hi aes, distinct sheck of earthquake was feit in'

ex~peted the middle of November, se of cases thousands of bushels of wheat FfrfremanLgnbacPe thheaotoni adthrlc;

~ ,rb d been hangiiig back for Iay in' shocks on the prairie all winter. OD aknxid 'aetso J r m em W ,. t B g fallamn, n D n.e i

41ego tuf. Some came,. two cars, The first coid weather we got the be- Dykehotestese'eraem w omwtalmng

il believe. These were en'ptied right ginningeof December, and iit got graduai- warkeeit e ao, ai h

ý-Way by the nmen who were in' town ly colder up to the third week in "I'm noansure that I do," said th
-w heii they arrived, s<> robody got any. .lanuary, af-ter h C r eLsoeiiewoul-ewi.No more ClndApn's ibrochand wae e;

Blizzardseepin' hs ain doo stane "ail to the Chie!" ne longer breaks

oix weeks had gone ere a f resu supply weather. Bizrswr e, ~ "elta 'ltly.I a utb ohLmn' Us n aesbe

aied. When n'y supply was finish- storms light, but wind was high and Ylabd kei'hsando tne Teqitsepo oeikDu

1:71had to g n ti 'ybr falsnow drifted badlv, n'aking things un- (swepr) T edit theep of R dek Dhu

#s ittingsand hum thât. We took pleasant and traiîs bad. 
iEw mradix' e.mace h isetea,

ar f that wood, 1 can tel you. Experience, they say, teaches fbols Douglas. According to, populr tradi- Lieeeldemhsapreet

wdNent te bed eariy and got up late wisdom and 1~ shan't tientina ury the firat cf this great family came te And far awly~a x ran

posibl seas o lt te fre he essn tat as orgt, n ahurydistinction on account of his achievements Float purple fields where berce@ met.

whenever psil oa olttefr h esnta a tauglit me.- What Bue ate.We h WlaeBue

1 out. It was ail right going te bed, is 'moreif an invitations for spending in one ofBuc'btte.We th alcerc.

ut quite another matter getting up winters in a ity ceifie along, wil a- 
.co-ublietloth had cesdirc eqie fe

.erl. n auary it used to be 20 hb- cept, but add as a post script, the th eow efatsmireand si tite <aemiEohhdap esii e to

low un the hedroon', but we lived sîipping phrase, "Weather and other doccasion tenadir Ge di x dol se bt Scot lnd his a r.o win a wel

hrougrli i. I will take good care that circun'stances permîîtng. dsrbdhm x alcp'bil pak u lotbhdfo pw gctrC

Mt rito a Highland Chef tain-as" the in' bis riglit eye.
%du glas,"l the "dark grey" max'. This

supplied him with a naine. 11k. lus namneae sma grud-1unele4

m LRobert Tannaill, rtrd n m e

(Jolunin.Tate Meni who caritrc the hand cf Girvan, oomxitted suicide the end

Scot h C o u = oa Divine Ruler in their own and other April.

Condcte byWiliamWyeSmih, cotisbExprt n Sandrd.Dicionry. peole's affaira, but have net the courage-

Conuctd b Wilia Wy SmthSeotili xpet.o Stndad. ictonay or honesty te acknewledge it, evade it by At Aberdeen . a, farmer was charge

Translater of New Testament in' Braid Scets, etc. ascribing it aIl te "fate."--Scets PaPer.1 with amaultingt a farmn servant, and fiied

158. "or three dayS." "l'il -tak the days,"y

"'How auld wil ye be, Jock?" asked a Tho Boy Scouts .A -ship's. whaleboat F' he rm.' th lout d. atsidth eomialmai

sageaul wie o dat Jok Aosone27 t. n e prvidd f The merle pipes weel in' bis midday biel:

day when they were talking cf their ages. patrol of Sea Scouts. whicli las been In' the heart*' the bending thorri;

l«,I dinna ken," said Jcck, "it wad formed in' connectien with the contingent The blythe, bauld sang e' the mavis BOYS AND GIRLS ýWATCMES

tak a wysser heid nor mine te tell ye cf Boy Scouts at Dunibar. Rings clear in' the gle6amili' shaw;

Itsuce queer ye dinma ken hocald Saue utherford preached n' e But thew Iup' windry.the gulsk

ye mP er nAwrt nGloa;teare," 
retumx'ed the woman. 

nSaemutheel i .di. -obert Rea'

'I ken weel eneuch hec auld 1 ~ 66i not x alwy tei'~~>o~Ri 
" r.

answered Jeck, "but I dinna kenih de 2teMri,16, ut ei'tLre to Sts &mes. "Hall" manor house.

auld VLl be." escape-,tialfr"rao, undQr Chls "Hope,"l email fipld, ?alley, stream.

Il. Ris "Letters" are classica witht:)"iut," at the wood.

Àe m h e etherMan. ,A cerain tergodly. In ocre cf them.lie says,"I sec "Kerr," "Cari,," rock, licllow place, %

ent e the Atther Aglsry s t, aindtheProvidence runmeth lixt on breken wheels; greve.
Milertol c a awck an wh hd bt , lkea focavdaProvidence for "gLeyburn "fied brook, meowbok

Millr tod o a Hwickman whohadmmne cwriease, to die in' my nest, and te "Low," "lowe," grave, heap, amal i bll.

couic te work a Galashiels. One evenMg uîeep iti t 1 my hirg1y;an e i o Mande" 1higli mount.

Sandy toek the Teri along the Higli Street ty)um iec h mutii'~y "ilhm"ml iue

to let him have a good view cf the to'wn; mmsr a nerh utnwI ,e" ori"cf temuh AC .BM

but riothing pleased the Hawick mari. ntîgt a gantabroe. e- "alore ' menor bd.ha fa wi o li~ sOM

"Sie a toux'"PIeM .id; "there's n ohn osyaantabroe:fm '&», uhed raoe ao rkrO

decert street in' the haie place." Just ide, and anether man's boeuse, nor lted 's. 
MM v *

then the meon came out f rom behind the tnt, hee aivte, bigrmv d a rn l aid h ar fLATEST ART

elous; nd t ws thn tat he erifrom. MY aqna nce ry lvew sand Wateiterin x'Aberdeenhuie, apprehended EXIBOSSED fIN

surpassed al bis jirevieus efforts. "An' m red. bepaei;adsn hmt alh aydndWtYb4

what a muan! m an, oor mufle cwer at Abe;Fdeen te be tried.- The niht = fcr"e tur -

Hawick's twic- the size o' that site." Burwi lgnWtr a suggeffted the couie iie h aadakd FE i

by Johni Mayne's song e! the sam aine , lim' wat lie meant te do? The prisener hMiiM A De .Ugil.

An old Sctsman afterwards described _________________________________________________
bis first car of Indian cern, as "a ,anl

thing like a cannle; and ye eat a'.on

Burna. Someone ai<&t *JefflyIl
B3urns was ever ill-tempered teward ber
or the childrcn. "Na, puir fellcw,"J she
said Il he neyer compleened c' mne, or

the'chldren. A' his complaints w 0e
about bis sel', puir fellow."

"Heading" o! the Twenty Tbid
Psalm. "'The shcep-keepin' ' the Lord's
kin oadeani.wi' ça hraw bcwff at 1 ný

ast. David keeps bis sheep;h Lr
keeps David "1-Hately W----dl

1 loek for him I canna see,
And sigh for him I canna hear;

Andnaugbt but sorrew comes te me,
Frac a' the beauties e' the year.

The bird sings sadly, thougli it sings
To cheer its mate amftfg the bouglis,

But hirn nor mm n fir even bringa,
Wha bas hs heart, and a' its v0W5.

-Henry Scott Riddell.

David, the wale o' singers; an ne ne
finger-breid e' God's hall word's mair
trystit, or better kent, or mair hanl'd nor

the Psalms. The Cliryst Hlimsel' lo1tit i
tilt learn them, an' a' God's folk wen His

ay a been' blythe ' sic weei-t im
Medi.-Hately Wadde 1.

Alla.n Ram ay. 1 speke of Allai'
Ratnsay's "Gentie Shepherd," ini titi

de'ishdaleet, as the best pastoral that
had iei.r been writtet'; net cntY abeuîid1-
ilng with beautiful rural imagery,. and

ill1i aîd fleasing sentiments, but beinig fa
reai iutre of manners; and 1 offered to

tea('1h Dr. Johinson te understafl( it.

"No II, said lie, 'i won't learni i, YOuI
shl etain vour superiority, I)h'y uny n

knt, ing t.-James Boswell.

The Hupmobiie 32 for 1013. The provex' car. Proved during the 1912 seasen to be the best value, do the best work,

and at a price that is within cvery man'a reacli. Speak with thce wner cf a Hupp 32 before yoiu place you? order.

]Long-st1roke mnotor, 3y4 x 5¼/ inches
Enclosed valves
Three beariu'g crankshaf t
Unit power plant
Multiple disc clutch
Three speeda forward
Sliding gears
FURil foatiflg axle

Tourlflg Car $1150

Zenith carbureter
Bosch magneto
106-iulch wheelbase
32 .x 33/ 2-iflCh tires
Quick detachable rims
Mohair top, with envelope
.Windshield

RoadIsler $10
{pri Wc' .1 ~indso<r).

Gas headights,
Oit ide and tail lamIPi
Tools-hornf
Trimmiligi, black and nickel
standard color, black
Magneto and camshaf t driveli by

silent Coventry Chain

Ligbt DeflveiY $1128

JOSEPH, MAW, & C. LMIE
WIMPGWestern Distributors CND
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*In the nmansion -n the cottage alike always
the favorite.

For over a quarter of a century TetIey's bas

stood for superlative quality, and to-day when

quaiity in teas is rare and_ expensive it stands for

the saine thing. Ask for the choicest of teas and

your grocer wiIl band you Tetley's. Thouý.ands of

housewives know this. You should know it.

si1.00;9.7 5 ., .60c., 5SOc., 40c.-PR IL

Robin son & Co.
IMNITE»

The Women's Quiet Hour.
% -By E. Cora Hind.

.I have just returned f rom this big event
whieb so niauy of uls have been lookitig
forward totrogot the year. MIy
newspapeir duteskeptle very closely

tied to the Dry Farming
Th e Womafl'S Cougress being held hy

Congreafi. the mien, su 1 eau say
little at first hand of

the .actual papers in discussijil at the
om 'smeetin qs, but 1 had the
plaueof mieetinig a numbeLr of the

women. I also had the very great

pleasure of ssoing the exhibità put up
V~ the Honie-makers' and Honie

Economics Clubs, and byý various dis-

tricts, and I can,_say a little about these

things, sonie of whicli niay be of ini-

terest to my readers. .

First of al, I w'ould like te ac. ote
thing of the'hospitali.tY of thie'ity of
Lethbridge, whîere the conigress wvas
held. A great nîany pople thought that

Lethbridge w a s over-
The City aînbitibuts in attentpting

cf Lethbridge. to accommiodate s0 large
a gatheriing, and tîtat

there 'would be much discomfort and

the corner of tiisblock and could<ridle
ollt withoitt any charge. 1 bave
attended many conventions and 1 do nut
think 1 have ever aeen a better arrange-
tuent, or one where the prices were
more reasonable. 1 heard that one or
two womn coinpiaifle( beeause toweis
wvere not suppiied to thent in connectioîî
with these rooms,. but this seemes hardly
credible, as it wvas quite possible to, buy

a couple of towels for thirty cents, and

if a womian did not want to be bothered
with thent afterwards it wvould not be

very wid extravagance to throw theiu
away.otan ot

Tt is imposib1e to o anthe msin-
different itotel accommodation ini Alberta
for less than $2.60 to $3 a day. You pay
that ini country hotels where there is

absoluteiy no mioderni convenience, ana
where the roomns are oftea far front
clean. To have cven half of a large airy

room, wvitlî hardwvood Iloor, and an

abundant supply of hot and cold water,
and in a building with every modern
convelîtence and a good elevator service
for a dollar. a day is as cheap as it is
possible to provide. In fact, it would ho

WIENIPEG

The Oxford Tea Spoon
of which the filustration herewith is
an exact reproduction, einbodies the
best traditions of the. silversmith.

Bach spoon guaranteed for. 25'
YEARS, and on]y.

OcEUaàch*
The spoons are of the finest and

hemylest silver plated ware made.
They are the. genumne William Rogers
and Sons, and are, if anythmng, too
good for every day use. You will b.
proud to have one or more.

Postage on 1 Doz. 5c extra
1iPt,100 c

Robinson & Co. Limited
WINNIPEG

A Nice Fat Dinner in Sight Whcn W Rcach Camp.

îifflculty ini ohtaiîîiîg rot. 1 ithis,
lîotever, the doubters failed to give ful
vredit to thbe ecergetie piotteer spirit of
te West. Evcrybody wvas able to get

a comnfortable bed and very fair ireais.
Of course, tiiere were soute rather lonmg
-waits for thelineals, but thiat is uti-
evitable at aîîy gathtering of thtis nature.,
iuîiless it 15 Itehdiniiia ery' large city.

There is oite tlîiimg for whideitheb
eitiz'eus arc o b be esjîeeialiy eummneîdeîl
an îd titat is, tbue prives of both liteais
andî< moulns wuere itut exorbitanît. The
lioteis mîade no adîlitiuîîal chtarge'ounae-
eontîit of tlhc pressure oit titeir accula-
imocation. Te prices citargetl by
ritizeits for ruons tvere' reasoîîalle ; and
ini bbe case of wioînmi dlegates ite

pirovisions matie for thteir coîifort -was,
il)iiv eOpinioni, espeviallv good.

A ueu )luek. ,whlicll. 'as -t.ibeiîîg leasedn
for anl offlice bîil<itig, plut iwo Iloors at
thle disposai of tueexithe of tiue C(i-

gless. 'rie ollis were la Ige anîd airv

'Jiey v v ru'it ted w'i tiicîi tt i

Spriîîg Cot bels ; tiireiere two vots ini
a 11o01liT, hie eht<i-ge foi. tit i s alc-

coiliîuodation %vas oit, dollair hur day
foirecîw îmt As laiarîs possibl,

the Comiiîittee ýof vuîtî,,atine-

deavoi'ed tiio i teWottîcîtiîho w urne

-tcquaitite(l tiuiî. lir siii

celiii t eievatoîî 'rice tto tts'rînri,
Th'ie lblc t, ,tt u .ti

friîiîtuliuatî 1  01ts iilie te,î

ail i u tîîi\inîîlîiwkhs f1uîîîî t l iiruh ili

wlticlt i11le îiii'tiîIIg, of le\ it

Conigres" w as Ilviii. h t th,) vuit
toliieîîieîit tt t1iv utiinu, t' a 'I il

Io f the cit.v. 'iii-, ihiîgt t \;>

N v r W < t o et e dit ( - 11 d 'e t , I l lite i

quite impossible for te congress to
nmake aîîy sncb provision if it bad not
been for the gener-osity of the owner of
the block tî'lo let tbem 'have it, et
frece, for te w'eek of the congress.

Everv Nvouîani who attends a congre"a
ini a straluge ity knows wbat it is to
bc nervous aindl apprebensive of finding
lier m-ay about. iand( the less sIte is

augusutoitned to travelling
The Cadets. the more this weigls on

ler spir and lessens
lier- pssibilities of enjoymeit-.- Tuhe
Sehool Cadets; of Lethbridge acted as
guides and scouts for the congress. No
inatter wbere you wanted to. go, ail yoU,
had to do ivas to stp into headquarters
and ask, one of the smnart lads la khaki
tîniforn i vliere lb w'as. He immediately
sallited, anîd. inarcbing ini front of yoU
aioîîg the street, piloted you withiit
siglt of your destination. Again

salîîted, real sbarply, ini proper inilitary
fornu, ad retned to headquartes.
''iîe Ieadqîuarters, liy the ivay, were i
fîull sighit of bbce(lepot. ArrivaIs by
late trains liad oîîly to Nvalk two blocks

aloîg lllgtd street to head-

qutarteî's and register. Tbey were at
onvelut ppie((1witii accommodation and

a guide to ilion-thein wîhere to find it.

Oe tiîîg tiat itartiemtiarly pleased ne

was fi5te faut titat the cadiets refused to
t,,ke a tip. as 0one sînart litie chap in-
Ittiliteilint'. thîe * wee helping the citY
onit. It \%as a 'rreat accommodation to
v-,ios anîd an excellent traininfg in

tiiz îsiip foi- the lads.

ST suppose vers' few of either the men
t or tuie NWO"Ililt l wo stepped frein the.
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A delicious sauce,
FRUITY

in character.o Appetising witlî
Sfish, poultry, nîeats

* (hot or cold), in
fact, with anything

or everythiug.

More, it is a REAI,

1000 GUINEANS
XVe gularantce evcry iligredieîît of the " O.K.'" Sauce to be alîsolutclv
pure and of the fînîct <jîaity uni y, and the above mon il wl L~e paît1 to

anv(>îe w ho caou prove Lu the eoiîlîary whiether hy aitalysis or othermise.

octuhter, 1911, seeured ilîiest i\Naîld ('ol Medal Festival of Empire
Exhlibition, ILonudonî, Eig.

AGENTS FOR CANADA:

The Turnbull, Co., 179 Bannatyne Ave., Winnipeg, Man.
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ing at the Lethbridge depot at once

t sight of the great openl square, gay j
with fiowcrs, and if it

SThe Mule w e re night, brilliaiit

Groufld. with lights, realized tlîat
originally tbis beauty

~spot was a turning grotind for the nmle

tqaml§, which, in the carly days of AI-

Sbrta, carried freighit acroi4s the plain

from Fort Bentoil, Mo,taîîa, to Leth-

bridge, where the 1. G. Baker Co., who,

jn soule nieasure, were rivais of the

R udson's Bay Co. had oe eof their

dépot points. There wveie generally

e lt mules in one of tiiese teamis,

1411ched two abreast, and it took some

space in NvIich to turn thein. Late in

tbe histo'ry of the town tiîis property

wg@ bouglit hy Mrii. Gatit, of thre great

ia'ult Coal Mines, and sonie years Iter

lie.. presented it to the city of Lethi

-' b4dge to lie maintained as a perpetuia

- pnspace alxd. beauty spot. Thougli it

la not yet complete, and the trees arc

coxIpaaiveîy semali, it is very beauiti-

fjui. any of thre visitors diuring tlii

CATARRHAL.

DEFAFN ESS
an~d HEAD NOISES

oa be ured by

Ibo Whlte Cross Ear Oscillator
For i~~x~ie he 1 cleverest men of

ucieloe exerimented on the ear drurn and
u~oed n .iIIfor mre iwhereby liearing
tb.èotoe to the deaf.

m At h Iniernatiolifll Otological Con-
'.reed in London Eng.. Dr. Charles

~!aItph.of Bru le, was -awardéd the
~enalpi~ ue ne uv-E o, * -wpeuAsu#I

môae.-Thiji invention waa t he grouid
.ýork' f orj;chat le known asPneumo Os.

illataon, and wikh is tday the only true
'kmrown-method of curing deafnoss. 1It eo-
mste o suetiôn, compressionl and vibrrri.n
by nothing leu. tiran Nature's air. This
treetairet, as gkiven- by tire W hite Cross Ear

-aillator, breaks Up àheions and restores
heeripÈ te al'in whiilh catarrhral deafnesa
la tire cause: 'and, as shewn by medical
aUtisticees abst 85 Per cet Ofail- deef-
iess je cerîsed by catarrh.

This'aWiuiance is ver y easy 50o work, and
with the charts and diagrams ne supply
f reo charge with cachi achine, it je lim-
possible te go astray.

The White Cioss Ear Oscilator is iruili
on, preoaSoly the.samne principle as those in

m~e by,all tie noted car specialiets in Un-
don. Paris. New York, Chicago, and otirez
big. cities, where a, (ce o! two or thmie dol«
,lais a treetunent is.chargcd. '-
*,Pur,Ear Osillator cen ho rus by eiee

trilty, by brand, or on an ordinary sewini
iicrine. At can ho seen and tested in tir
offlee by thoce Who willcou.

? YEEE-0n book,"P«efit Heering,'
wiU ber@ent, entlrely free of aIl cot, t
=ny who are intere.ted. To a permo

partlliydel his book ln Invaluable.

S. G. THOMPS0
speci"lal

880-388portage Ave., Wnnipeg

Phono Main2966 P.O. 1Box 14

Froe 10Oaysl'
SSaune Electric Bell

di~rect from factory

up; W-hy Pay more
1

18 days trial.
eurnatisin, larme

Varicocelemexrvousd
paralysie, stomach, kidney or liver troubl
Catalog 10e stempe.

LEOTEY ELECTRIC WORKS, DAYTON. Ob

100,000 APRON!.
Send your namne and address with 10e for1
and postage and we willsoend you a lace-t:
whxite, lawn tee apron.

BTANDARD GF39]T C0.
10 Standard Building, LONDON, C

FRITZ'SWialzard I nsect fl 
Kilis Roaches I Beduam CHIC
00S FLERS Files £&SRI! Vm

1225 c ulrg ent to agentsan
Sigl 25egt. 2c 50o FRITZ mC1111 o.,- RICA

SEND $301
florevo by returun milP
this beautifui, ail wooI seri

't\wast sui t, an all1ei zes
t~\ waiti s rade wthpleats -

Soflace. qkirtistaliloredir

bargain. Colors are Mi
Dark Red. Add 35c for

STANDARD GARME]
10 Standard Bidg.. Londoi

eoflgress wili carry aw~ay a pleasant tistie effects prodluced by Mrs. Wesseis

iiieiloiy of the great border of Frenchi iac-gtilis.and seeds. A picture of Miss

.\arigolds tirrt day after day -got thîe sèokaue, being a enutre froin wbieh it

last rays of thre suit ai ixade a ail radiated. Tie luxuriant fruit and

Veritahie ribhoîî of reil-goil aroriid onec, llower production of the State of WVasli-

mide of the square. initon %viere showvn to absolutte perfec-
tion iii solutionis-, which tire the persounl

* * * *privaté property of 'Mrs.. Wessels, and

Tlie exhubts malle by the women ave lier ot,ýn discoveries'. The woinan lier-

wtý'*Qal of theu inle, andi nany of tliem. self iluése e wondferfuliy. Site bas

both artistîr. andi unique. The Honte a fi=pysqe and "capable" is written-

Econoiniics Cuiris of Maitoba lhad 'a Irbefonthtpoflrbado
woifflerfui collection of te ovrlier -f-ehe etop of er hasad to

Women's ueedflwork, und ail kinds st1ecsletrinnfolr fet. he bas hadf 110

Exhibits. of piekles, preserves, 'specia tpraiigre esthi in ofeîvork.

cured imeats, butter 5an(1 h vssurdb cest i u i

eggs. Whlie tiiere vas notîiingplace to înake use of lier wyIlerful

espeialy lluiqiC n araileinnt.daughiter, a chirirning younig girl, wvhont

the work was tastefully dis 1 layed andi it is apleasure to iook'at.

rcr-eatedl very mir ifavorable contient.

The wonieil of M1agratir shoWed a* * * *

Scottage, the roof of wlrich was x»aide of
t potatoes, eit lit baîf and niriled on,. sud-

Sthen varnislied. Tis cottage had a I said at the beginuing of titis article

i- fireplae îînrdte oiit of the- saine that 1I had net been able to attend thre

leiaterial. mJr îereeeiade front meetings of the Weirwn's Congress, but

bcautifuiiy, coloreà pniiL-is, turnips y6a.eould net lie in Letlibridlge- without

-and carrotK.s scooped'it, well'varnished, hearing soinethîn-ig of the

holdinîg bieoeining plants. There were ~o~~s nature ai vailue of the-

wondeItrftullY madeiecarpts snd rugs, ami'd, Thér - ul>lct s o abot.

cvýery formi of needlework to tihenost Tie oy copat

exquisitè lîand.înade lace. Inuone corne"*sereLt, e th ere hadl been, top

of the cottage was a pyraînid stand Of 2iiy' aýspeateiýW provided and too little

houie-nîade. Ipreserv,%es* and pickles tbat -titee .ahl6wed for -discussions. The new

marie iuy înouth ~~water every ,titue I1 r ief *W'a-American oal.Set

passeil it. Tiiere were cgkca,. honte- -a-uufive1*iP-,Y .gr@aduate, and a. woman of

made camdies, andl a roast 4tuckitig pig; wNide culture anti charmng.manflers, and

in filet. a very wiiderness *of fru-its nîrd mîmueiim-S, iae hoped for at tire next con-

diities. Cardestoil was aimther district gress, Nbi'cli will be held at Oklaomna ini

tb

i

S~nt

1~i

Boa tm et lad-tone, Mani.

-where the wonef n MEL(-aýearnost wonder- 1913. One of the very great priviieges

fui dispial of hôme pepts and maniu- wiîiclitihe womefl enjoyed was that of -

factures of ail kiindsý.-I , fridht iselilgtoDen-Buie, ead of thre r

I roke teNitt nidmeflt wxeU .agr-çultùra1,lsection'of .thre Corneli Uni- a

W Ilooedat he~xqiite ruge, wiii' I -1. miW a mas of very wide culture,

found later -were Ma~de* from scraps ,of gyeat experielice, and with tihe power of t

buriap, home-dyed. i'n-ttue Most lrea l -epesii isl ~ the most simple

1f ni colore. Tiiere was a spîciafitid, yet elegalit Englisir. As- one of the pro-

TrIa play of catined and bottied f ruits berý,; fessors f rom- Washingtonl remarked, "No

ta sold as eelliig ite bread aud cakie c"ges- oli be courmoupiae which

to 860; as yeyhngi
32 ndluefrrna gr~ weddiflg cake to a jradDbeanBa uy n-e of its speakers."

SFree loaf of browfl bread. in titis exhiîbit, in A- littie. later, in the year- it. wililibe

Cures adto -à.w drftil di4play of iîaîd l'Possbet e-aco lt eotof al

lbility, decoitd os- ies hre Was oe -o?, tire. addresses -tbat were inade, botir at

e. etc. tire inést exiibits of Irishrban-d-ma5de thre men's, ind womn's gatheringe. -I

40 lace 1 have ever seeil. wouîd suggest tliat aîy reader of this

Thiere was onle eîitýyy for theiiei-_ page wime wishies te secire tiiese reports

dividurti exilibit hy a farxir womnnI write at once to Mrs. Burnrs at Letir-

SThtis wass put rip by a Mrs. R:vrie, anmd it bridge, enclosiig ue dollar. This wil

e " riakes nie dizzy eveat vet whenr I think enltitie the seîîdjer not oniy to a copy

packing of theire nuiber, the beaUty anîd UtilitY of the report, but te any literatrire that

rimmed, of the articles wliich were . tleire uary li ssîmed in cerinectioli with t1if

îvork of one %voinanfs' ids. Tîrere was cengres& of 1913.

DNT. ail kinds of einbroidery, crochet, kmitted Of cotir.,tiere are pienty o? tiîings

- and îîetted laces, hanii-p9iuted china, whiclr niightt be criticized in coniiectionh

troyet resr ris ele nas ra. with tiiese gatheriuigs frein thxe stand-

CKUIEcakes of irl kiîids and butter, anti these pit ihayhn ieprinetr

w-ee îîY a fe'w of the tlinigs conitailied 1 it îhaitiiglk aîaî<tr

weSe -... nth -ouvails of tihe lttle section- procedure, as iot even ene exertitivi'

MotUc.Aintef'Il 
mîeetinlg was iieid during tire yeair of

devoted te this exlibit. MNrs. Ryrue wns 41.Tiroealth dibîti15

- a silver tea service and very rnuch cern- 1ere. theehncullY theast et oder

50 uimîa~ut 
This is a thing whiclr wonieii in thieir

postpaid, Tir 
organizatioiis slîould seek to avoid, luit,

go Thee as one district exhibit kiîown wlien ail s said and done. it is a initier

T-1io as tiat of the Eifglafld Emnpire, wiîich miatter. -t great thing ab)ttre<-i

zi1id yoke v' ieYte work eewnaml. gress was tirat a iuimber of wcien

genuine Ail the papers wvho lad representatives f romn the varions provinces and states 4

avy and at the cotigress are futll gathered together and discrîssed, ini

postage. Mrs. Wessels. of the' womierfiil work some measure at least, conion proh- l>

ýNT CO. aud the marvellously ar-- lems.

D, Ont.

ome Strikiog

Values ln

)loflns Dres*s

ueen nearihud euwitholit botstir
,armer w eather,and now tirat colthue

ave cOrne, are wai l "odu su itb oua.
w. anticipated thia, amrd*'tiret ltbe

r a a e u w e a r e s b oiro s bit-c h a 'g i i , l
mage cf dremses -i lu ur Pl1aitad Wliet

At 3 our leiarire tutu to pagea 13 to3oeut
look ut tIho beatifully duulgoed'1
and shirts. There yen enu "atiréeua=
styles and y u x.me how eb'tIlM
nhey bang,b ut of courue you 490ît, iaa,
thre qaity o! tire -matons

1l
manship, and tiretla inweil bimr-mTD
excel. T irt l in i hre ithé ýj la.

<411 thre dresses and' skirts-srorabc ioi
Catalogue nue theproductof .ou .rovîrvom
reauns. Tiroy aie des ge~b dF * iM-
signers, tnitored by skilfuk l. pre<é 5
exarnined by ak-"u- irpi-5.-Tie
acceutits for tire filt.t a y !0 iO

Saunera could not tirink o! btuying custem
ruade dresses. inOur garnents they PèR
better fit, botter finish, and, jnfiM-tOiY
better value.

The vsalues we give are only poMible be.
causé ce buy the meterials direct fraihoÜ
masuifarturerm, and we have them "mde il?,

-an befoue stated, in Our OcnIL .*orkroomu*
Thnce sre able to sel nuits eMd botte
and skirte for jBst alittie adysile o11tire

coast of production. ()ur customiiU rs@e
net eomnpellied b psy seversi îniddlenien'a
profitli.-2

Tite illust, atiufl in tistiiOuneimCt lu
a fille exaurple of Eston ciel tzanaihip anud
Iston values. 15 lamidi (rm abeautilul
quality of cashmere in the ane-Viete style.
The -Aaist, it will b. notired, le of ve ret
design, a<li the skirt ila 'Ove gored Ban c410e
fittilig. 'lie dreure fast..ns invisirbly et tire
bark.
Thîis, dm-s j ilstrato'd on page 14 of

our l,'1il und Winter Catalogue, and tire
Pric i ........................
i-uectia it veuld edat You to

have 15 rmade. Yeu would psy movre tir=u

tii for tIhe unking atone.-

4011I435 QIEk5
40F 1435 NOWfl

401 435,reYj>
In <rderng give b"ar"91 dwaiet 11

al,«, lengti of skirt taikei in front.

0 .
iagure,
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Oasslfled Colunm 'j
Te rf-the beui«tM sorr1 M

»d r»ee UWho LUL »U$ b57 or
e*~gwpbUSliax a is QIUS a4

tuP * fgttg

MEV 00K,'<JAE," 0e.Cataiog« of books
uqdon pituxtiirse. Bod *Pub. Co., AD

Columbua, G.

gnzD» 1hfer 16 beautfulpoutearde, fiowers,
unobirtlday; .11 different, ne tramât. G
BmlGloueea tstStet, Toronto.

?CAGIO IMPOCEETUMZC, free. catalogue
lin"luded 6d0. tanipu.Magde DopI.,12-270
weàt uth et..New Yoir. Ap.

~iv~8?0AuSstapls etefrom
friands 0v yherm;-, rld-w*i;e xchange offer.

Id c1 Club, RUverdale, Dayton. Ohio.

POB P01EVIZI. PMU2 and eend prepaid
100 Note Honaasd l(ozàEvaopu.An.y piutng.

tsfation guarautosd. 8MPlesfroc. The
aPriée, N.wg*e*kou.Sask.

jApAWM U AIM flAUT. The mont orna-
m eta ant knowi. juat reeeivod hem- Japan.

They ice on air. D Dot requiro attention.
Beautlfy yOUir lauIrt Set for $1.00 each.
J. Ponuer, 13 ChiWte Bih.. 'Wipeg, Man. N

lya» *SOME IULA» MID, the Peer-
lm utlity f owl, or grade up your loch vîtil
on*etf our lhorouch <red cocherels, bred ire n
Our Winnipeg Caniolns. PriceS 3.00 oach and
up. Pe-bo-- a.Soz W..StonewaU, Mian.-D.

o wnatmyexee e to or doG!c.
I ng cf any hblack luUrer, or erosesfore, martet
or ILsher ilve. ll!Îhest prioees paid fer ail f ur-
bearersforbreedi gproe.BlakeVantter
Fox Pari.BM, àng ou-tari. i.

U VANOT CEEISXA8 AND NEW TMA
CAM.Ienly 25e. AMo 100 free. Rich grade. Verý
handsome.BeautifuflY olored aud goldembowed
Ail potpaid. Satiafaction guaranteed. Homs
Enpoilum. Beebe, ç.ýue.1

IVAENEumA» STEAM P60EEN-Bu
the but Lignite (Souris) coal direct from Rihel
ilde Ferr' Mine, 82.25 per ton. (Minme roi

q f.l o.b. Bienfait. J.FP. Bulmer, Taylortoi

J "IE»tebuy* .B Ir SUl rsd Crc
Tois. ]? - Cube 7M, Mn .Martenmher,Beav"
Lynx. Mo iatain Lion anâ Goat Wolverine Timb
Wolvu. Sandhill and White Cranes, Wild Gees
etc. prta=rTild Animal c., Box 223- Porta,
la prairie.

Then hie phoned to the borne for a nurse,

with instructions for lier to- await the~

Young People. cab and corne to hie homne prepared for

0 = 9 I"immediate service." He asked nie to
wait a mnoment longer tilt hie phioned tioe

H os.liour!" 1 asked, rubbing the soled sflow messenger service.* He explained- the

Theherosdo iefroni nîy bat with my coat eleeve. boy'e trouble, found hie namne aud aid-

Theheres ouot always "iei'm out on a oeil," hoeaid. drese, and told the office clerk to senti

Where death in fearf ut guise appears; "Well, what- are you waiting liere word to hie niother that sbe would fii

In countlese unmarked grave,% they lie, for t" 1 asked. lîim in the morfling at the e childrt'i's

Denied the s!eet reward of tears- "Every timie I go to walk I1 feel as if hospital, and "not to worry." Ail tikis

la countless nooks they, braveiy strive, soniebody wala cuttixtg my back opeu, but was doue before hie thouglit Of liimself

Without compaint, day',,fter day, l'Il brae up " lhe added, and with that and hie business. Finaliy, hie aeked the

That fRith and courage-may -survive made a start on. But lie had gone oniy office to send lîim another boy.

And hopelesstiess hie kept awity. a yard or two before hie fell with a sharp I was going to wait for the cab, but

cry and caught ituseif on the stone lie s:îid no. "We can manage hitui. you

The lierues do not always f ail stepe wlîich led into the church. The are îiot afraid of a law'yer, are you, miv

Wlîere flags are wav-ed and swvords are îviid took ny blat again, but, hat re- littie fel1owv " The lad tried to sîîîile,

drawn; gained, I tried to solve the lad's dlii- but pain bad miade it liard for him to en-

Bv titousands tiîey obey thie eal culty. 
joy present merriment.

That duty setîds at every dawn. "Wliie's vour eall. nîv lboy?., I siîook hande witlî the judge, patted

Denied applause, their worth uni'.-:10w-n. "Over to judge Cléîileîitýs hoii-w. and the littie lad on tlehe bed, teiling hima

Tlîey lift the weak andi cleer the sati, the judge is always in a big ,rushd, and that lie would be aIl rigylît ln the xnorning,

Forgettiiig sorrows of their own blaties us fîllers if we're >14)w. 'l'his olti and wias off for my boule again andi sooi

Wiihile teaching others te, li glad. acheelias kept nie heit' live tttiitiites al- asleep.

read'." 
Busy lîours f aced me on the niorrow,

The lieroes do nt alwavs gie Cita you ride ou imy bîîckaund liold -and I scarcely titougli of mnly reeîit itte

Tîer lives ere horror's foti n"Isii 1ko h judge Nvell, and 5uffeièer until near the end of the week.

raised; I wil (et youir niessage for- you." As I1ivas about to take the afternoon

Denied i leroic deathis tiîey live jIt Was 110 soonier atiggt'sttid tlîaîîd, ne. train for New York, the phione boy a-i-

- Withoùt tenown an~dnever praised; I acked up in front of the brase but- îîounced "Judge Cleient's at the phone."
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paUTINGby Mail Order-Everythin¶ in

statlouOrY. Carde. Polders, Booke. etc., .ai aI
* es;- express prepaid auywlier lanCan-

ati Vo0puxi uing""sComPa»ny , In. .Cowaàn.vrd B.P.Q.

DISEAUgI33ECUEED without a drop
0i nvdlieensiertbaliwith il. Nature.s remedy
las a vigoroile flow of healthy blood. Whatcver
treatmieut producee Ibis wii do more good in

s day than unlinted "dop"eould doina life.
t.ie. Ltae hw you w tMagnetie Shields
hve dnc for multitudes of auffrerE, from

rhoeuatialllumrbago, athma, dYusia$.P.-
talyua.lier, kidney, sud al blood andnerve
troubie agnetic Shields give prompt relief
and aui nasure to permanently cure. Full

narticUlare fro. Magnetic Shield Co., 236 Main
~t., Winnipe. N

STAMPS.-Packflge f ree t,> collectors for. 2

cents postage: aiso offer hundred different foreign

tamps. catalogue: hinges: fiye cents. We 1)uvN
ustamps. Marks Stamp Co., Toronto. T.F.

lAe wIGEc, ANULXEN'T.DOIOl E
_DIVORCE, 12th Edition, 1912, gi ves th1e laws.

and1 decisions of linited States and Canada on titie
eublects. Mow lin foree. Poitpaid on reeelpt of One

Dollar. F. N . Dodd, Box 575, Sioux Fais, South

HeIlp Wantedc
Wl HVE VACANCIES for representativeS

lu oevera,,l western towns and villages. Pleasant.
&ta vn ork and good psy. Write for par-

teculats. WVestern Home Monthly, Winnipeg.

representativefi. cither nex, rapid advanceincnt.
reiî,aent- experieuce unnecessary; sure inoncy

inaker. NcoC., Publialhers, Toronto, Canada.

$15 wEEKLY easiiy earned et Icotîte naking

incandescent Mauies, whoIle or spare tiniîc workers

%vanted lu cvcrY town. rite for particulars.
Plant Mantie Co., 275 Leslie Street, Tc ront o.

NEWSDEALEBST'he Western Home
Moithly le in active demaiîd everywhere and

we can ipake you a very attractive offer otn a
trial order. Full particulars regardiîîg discoutiS

on request. Western llomeMonthly.Wiiiuipeg.

Fruit and Fmrm l6mncia
APPEDAI ORCHAEDS-Best locateti and

most practical sub-division ln soutilirn British

Columbila. Richest soil- lev'tl I and; au irriga-

tion; $10 cash and $10 mîonihly, v il houtilîter st.

Aunnial profits $500 Io $1000 per acre. Orcha* d,

garder. poutlîy, seccnry, hunuting. fishing, boat-

ng. dîtligltfut warn limnate, achool, post office,

storl'. sawiîil. daity trains, close b inmtrkets,. un-

imiit1 dernand foiý prodîlots. Write qîick for

mari îî,0tos, frtc information. West Kootenav

leri i t l.oda Company, Dcpt. C., Drawer 1087.
Nclsuin, 1.0.

in contlessnooks and corners where tons and f elt bslttelinisaou n "itttlpeW' eflUin-9ct5t 0

Thcvtîcir nav 1 fouti y faie eek. But it %%'as oulv for a moment. youatth hspital."1 lie saiti. "The lad

Tlîey cavti tiie îvrcatlis they ""aY not As I started off lie loosed i s gi'asp, andi cani't live the day tlîrouglî. I asked ifI

w~ear before I coli catch lîlaii f cli with a cry coulti do anytlingc to make hiii happy)

And tribuites tlicy shal îever dlaimi. to the -wialk. Instinetively I looketi to and lie 1 )id.'IwishI 1colli reet1ii îti

the opposite side of the street, antiabout whiat pieked nie off the chuir<h stops.'

hiaifway uip tuie block saw by the liglît in Needless to sav, I missedthte traini for

.luidge Ceient's window th lat lie was in New York, andti a vire postponed niy ap-

The Messeilger Boy. luis den. pointment.

Before I knew wLîat 1I bad (doti* *1

Ilic wore tîje bitte iiîiforuua and I ra'.s ltint ii îny'tcf riiiiiig u ip bis stt'ps %itti 1 stood hi- a little cot in a. largo, at-

buittonis of tuie Westerni Uniol. I]le Nvas I lie lit t1' le ie îYttiI lo *y l i iY traet:vt' ward of tlie ecildren's hospital.

only> twelve or thiirteeli at niiost. 'I'le atilts. 'Ilie jllIdÏî' vaille dowil to tfnsiver 1 saw ta steiurffering, bo.visli face

gas huîîpl oit tit' corner Nvas sliiiig -tile bell Ililitself. auitI ttotglit I deteet- 111ki) upinlto.1mine witli a qîtîck grate-

doua linto ili, face as 1Ilitirried past ede 
1 ieOpst 

injî;tt icciii lits qîtîek. iiavy tread fitl usile.O tt 1>>îite de of tue

iii. lie was leaniîtg agist tie irouu 8lrprist'tI!Of <courise lie \vas. We uvere'Iîistawiîltl vîa odn h

îailing -of tit' great stoite elittreli. 1I-,vas<0iti elltins. \\t' liaillit toir îel livi. al, ,Itis baitl. Ilit aiotutent or twO lie

tliinking of îiv owfl i lî oy at liotiteý, tt lb htur .lt e ,ýil-t1011e ln nke, but vitht a voice tlîat ivas tr

Mt Il .st t oi(e holiglit soute \e V i Uiiîî t kwtl pin

asleep long I Aso r ea clid heopposite for- "e, li cit t'tt ' 1 ''le m o oai "Sa , nuster. voit %vas nmih y w li 't

side of' le stvî'et, an adatice lltiri"N o inysif îit i ii titsfa.ne o ie cittrcli step. 1 drea it dS

tîte tiircateitnng stotiti carrie't awtiy ilYv Alttoligli t letre iras a mierry twinkle niit 1I-,as ini Ileaven, ani yoli aid ('îd\blat, ltearing it alînlost to bis ver. v feet. i l luse<.:4e. t livrt' nas a Ilvartt i'. too; wias walking -witlî one another, andivol'

iihrrviitg haek. l, it'land cagrer. 1for., after t îllii~i iilitii ii'atiwiieloth carneover to ime, a'nti :4Oii tolt l'Iin'

rsawv iiiî stoop and try to 1 ick it lup, then [Fuvas st il lildilitg ti-s ti '1 Iiitlw'lîilI w-as tlte feller oîfoitd knovved it

vatch Iiii inscif andl give a little gasp. "II iut'ow, Ilitard ihii tît n îî111)tirîs Plîi(e Miîd iras oiily a îrca ni, 'cauise they told Illte

boy, irliaaaiea, oudbitu Lop at ti aiaca e'oîtheUi nurse's home. you iras a big man down in one Of the
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The WesternHo

:bU dlngs near the main office. in the weather was warîn for it took' ier fat

- to die, they told nie today, and 1 ail bier tinie to keep lier Place ini clasis, trâ

ted- to sel thank you, anid tell you without getting bellîind with lieý stock.- loi

~ don't want »o heaven if sucli as inigs. Down ini thle bottoi of the buggy, to'

u wo't e tere SomhoW I ievr the twvins would be lewing a bit of et,

V that bi mnvrcared for fellers turn about, ad Katy, very likey fast là

k e me t'li the niglit I tr!e to grl'i aùleell. . There would bc the ehildren's n(

' r Iat for you-the night îuy back 'a' diîîner basket, ad often soue eggs to be ti

ok."left at the teacher's ouse, where Jii Ui

Stt, now .1 t accu the judge, w'as stabled. and a boitile of hay for his

1~ turîîed fri*()" the littie face, tlîat diîrner, so the buggy %v'as pretty full.

2ielad milit net sec the tear, 1 saw Jifl trotted. luis SevCl utiles in little

~iuia taning in the door. Lif c's uîîght over au bour, aîîd îîeeded no guidanice, he

~scosifl for this little life, but knew the trail se wvell. Every uîorning,

~e a norflifg Witt daning. save ini tie iiiost sevele wealir the

We kui y bis little cet. A simiple clîildren started out a, littie before eighit,

p~yrto lîjui tbuit Jestis Christ was and I ain sure tliey loved the sceol, and

â'waitiflg for bla thuere above, wlîere lie the teachers, and. ail tiîey learîîed there.

Could lie a messeigCi for thc King. He blel ter tiiai ever, beruse it as liard te

eedtounderstafld ail. le took nîy -et thuere. it cold weathiuer the tiùiles

-,-Sand ané kigad it as 1 ef t lira. Hi$ wonld bie rolied up ini hooded Red River

1Mother by his bedside was bendiuig over coats, and Pave Ild Mary hiad big meiVs

bi ltle bod'y, and as 1 closed the door I sheepskia coats, 'witlî buckles, -and grcat

beard a1 Sveet boy vi:e. "Ilhere, iiiotlier, %voolly collars te keep flicir e? a
dou't you cry; I'mi ail rîglit." Every child. had a stockngn cap, pulled

*wehl 
on, wvarm mritt, two pairs of tiiieck'

stockings, anud. -voccasins, so there va s no

Vie niglut, as the judge amd I sailf- fear of frost-bite under the thick buf-

tered honte, wc Paýsecd the 'Old. churdli f 1io-mobe that daddy bail kePt fronm the

&nd:the steps (flot crossed se often dur- Old tirnes.

lug recent years as formerly), and soime- Lt wa wvinter "v'îuen the dreaolful tliing

tbing prompted me to quote au verse, ai- îîappcîucd; 4t!ur first day of the short

most forgotten as the busy years had îrstn vcation.

~ssé,"Alittle child shall lead thera" tfr M aa g t5 brafst, and wish-

.~The Sabbatli foillowifg, 1 %vas at ing site was a bit bigger and able te do

,,Ïhurch, and glanciflg across the aisle, a more in the lieuse,, and daddy biad gone

,tew pews ahieald, I saw the judge. Later out te feed tile stock in thé barn.

j.ur eyes met, anîd we suuiled; but tliere Lt had been bitterly cold aIl, .week,,and

was a deeper meaniflg ini the look of Te- eveli our hardy hittie Canadiians had

è~ognitionl we exclianged as the preaclier ueeded ait their pluck to finish 'the

iread: "And there arose a reasonilgt scllool-term, with the thermoracteT aet

,among thera which of themn %vas thue thirty below, and a cruel nlortit-etaster

grjeatest. But whea Jesus saw the bhowing. This înorning it wvas forty

mreaâoiig of their lîeart, He took a little beleov zero, and a blizzard was EstartiÉ&.

ýýhiId, and set him bly His side, and said lu.

%ùnto them, 'Whosoever shaîl receive the ,",\I; 1,'1 glati it's vacation," said 1tt1(

'littie child in My -naine receiveth Me, l)iek, danucinlg in front of thc stove iihii1

,_and whosoever shall reccuve Me, reveiveth ghowed red lbot. 111 guess poor Jlim ivill

Sira that sent Me, for lie tluit is least like staying sng in the barin, too."

.~mfgyo al, hesaneisgreatet." Mary stirred, Uie poridge and wal

glad, too, that thie bitter %veathër- hal

not cut off lier last wveek of terni.

Jlm's Errafld. You shall see lîow ilucky it was tha'

Mary was at honte just tiien. As shi

Motul ae thîe porridgie une more stir, ani

'Written for Thli Western Honte Mo fhitted. Uhc ring nulder itto keep it fror

by Ild~ S. eltî,LtbrdC bnrning, sie Iteard. a dreadful ryfo

-thue barn, anîd kîucwv it must be dadd'l

. .There n'eue five of thera; five littie thougli it did itot sounnd like daddy

"Canadianis, anîd Mary in charge. voice.

Mariy was twvelve years ohd; and, oh. Site rusled out sud ,vas af iaid at fir

se glad was Mary -,xlien Daddy said that te lok atsoieboody, lying ail ini a beo

suie--n'as such a steady lit tle womfaT ie o t the bottoloi of the ladder out of' tl

w-as going to let lier drive jnto schiool and loft.

bac evry ayw-ililier tlîrec little sui1e kncw% it wvas daddy. because tIi

brothers and lier wee sister Katy, Whlo wias daddy's coat, anîd tiiose were Il

was ouily five y cars old. 1;aýty bail. to go. liands clasped over lois forelîead. Ar

for wheu Mary m'as at scheol, there wvas oh, that wvas blood, thuat wvas tricý1ing1

ne euie ini the lbouse te take care of lier. red ai steamuiiig between i. 1g

Thon there were tlie twins, Dick gild --ohu dear, dear daýddly !"'.rWd poôir M 'ar

Tommyn, anîd seveii1-yelqVeîod Davte afli atudodaddy.'licard Illr and-ti-te'd te. nu

ext, anid Marye y 'as lit tic inlotier to bis liead s speak,auid tlîeii'lhjshlead

tlieiWail. 
ack iiupl.îd is eyes àlut. lie..i

Mary WVatt w a. aPrairie inaidell, f allen, on a bit of frozçn snow tî

boniaosd bred, and site -loved the dler, and cnt lbis, -iddèdu y où

lPriiie hionte, but, oit Ilion site hia 4 long1e 4  Sharp tiîîe ôf a lith stoed- in

ste g"o to selieul. 
barn.

I-Ion lioîestly site lla tried te keep Uii MaIry ývery inerly.beoke. doWn.,

tIiýà lessouis site learuied withi lier dear w~stûe- bi:ggost perheul; tui- hec in

miotlier ini the days wheii Mar could re- imoid site was drcadfuhllY fi'ilituuCd.

ininiîber beingr qîite a littie girl. site remniibcred. aîâ oliru

Now, there m-as neo dear muothuor; and saly: "Act first, cry after." Aidct

Mary bad to trv te be a little mother te 1 y nov * was the tilue for action.

tueetler, aud uelia tredte teach ("Dave's toboggan," tliougl.it Maryý

the twins their letters, alid Katie te thc probleul of 111oViug annythling5o Il

knit, and Dave lus seven tities sevefl, but as peur, iunceusciotis daddy presentei

dear nie, witlu ahi the stockiinugs te nieud, self, for site kiiew Ili, niust net lie t

aiid nobedy te ask questionfs, poor educa- ini the bitter cold.

tio lîd t ta ILa baek seilt! îdpe Site ticd dad's neekereliief arotind

-dgdmy wvas se busy on U'ic f aria, and i îreadfiii red weuud aid r

%when hie caine in~ tired out, it wvas euil% uithie sied front thie corner of the bai

k'ilid te put books away, and keep the It Ilnswered( Uic murpose splinl

litte ouîes quiet %%itll a fairy story. theul ,u udt eeu1aot e

Seven utiles te sellooh aud seven nuiles te get dladulvN raîsed enouigli te pun

baek! A geod lonig driv-e for aL Party Of limier luis hody. After tliat, it %vasi

lit tic folks to, iiake iii ail wvaers. liard tug te get luir acress thic yar

Butt daddy kuien' tliat sellooliiig is tîje Iliuse thiiiiglu thei Sio'as0I

%vortlî takitig trouble for; amid àiui, the iogt tliey% huad trouble t,> find thue dooi

piioto pony,' Nvas as steady Imod sober as \vis doue at lad aiddidyly

hiýs little muistress. Voit Wol<h lu5a'e kiteliCli floor. m-itli a euillioIi iiole

t iýhit4 lt tliein a quaiuut m0 tfht. First S.houldeisau a, li d' oi i

o ijini, a skewbaiid eavuuc, er I0d(i&aui thui'ýo«igh tviite uugly red lilood

t>~ witi IL face lîke a hleeford cOw. oozifl (loullt* lue inte

Ain1[ iin tîme battered oli bmugg'y, diuddy's "e iîuud ge h etý aî

pi airie cliiekens paeked as tiglut .1, sar- ie woiihd bave hîraved t lie blizzan(

IIIWS.Thiro~~ohd e Dve hodin t ueself. if s.ite liad dared to have off bit

luIil slacjk, sudf pourir o\ver a lessOuil- thle -w'<uuuld~il c vu r u

t ~kfor lie Nvas a serlOils litile feiioW, fl t th hedigui - hetaic

lei au.!' iliCillit te rila uip for le-t. ti ie*: (l va r duuddy %v'o11Î( lue' to <Ivatil.

LeM ,mbsy utîth lier stockiig îuuvîîdiuig. if "jiiti sl.all gpi,' site decided. Si

'onnouvm

eMont hly.

ithful Jimi, wlîo knewv every incho! the m. ith tli whip, and watchied hlm with a

rail, anever swcrved freinit nighît or hilupini lier tbroat, as lue trotted off out

lornîîîg, les, Jiun slould fctch tic dec- of siglit ini tell yards aîong the suion-

r te dadIdy. mnts ektal

Lt n'as but tue llntewokto luitCli "I gu-Ile e'lIstop!" aaid littie I)ave.

Lira te thue buggy, sud 'Iary > - - a "'li îis Stee thuie ."

lte te the h mes, îu id inadetlieui fius ' Mary' bat lied puer daddv' vud

iie back rail. Thnsele iuon u gaiu, auid tighîiteued the w~et bnae

.ic blinding snow, touchcd ln, iglutlY Tien alie drew lier littie brother to lis

AT A irlD T LrN

I.w. LcvIl.-~ .. ~e AI& .. i

CRIST! -AS sRates

GREATBRTAIN, IRELANDs SCAN NA A
AND THE CONTINENT

On Sale Dily, lNov. 7th to Dec. 31st

St. Lawrence sailiftIs St. John-Liverpool
monte»j-Qubee-Lierp e mp reu i lan...... F . d&i ]ROY.."

M onof aJrQt&tmCL........ ftWri&7 ,]e là1

Emp'eu o Bftif . "Id«~ . lUIT,: 21uàof freland .rd~ e.8

I.ak acatob .Wê».OdWNOV ~ or eervatons of berthe or further pr-

~w EI mnJOS'Èro mm tlcuarsapply BUy Rallwey Agent.

IIotml%~emp1....... Bua 7, ljSOE R .'AuL

Lake ~ ~ ~ ~ 2 210<U e.tnt.No.U i P ~ &".'a Ua

-S YOUR:=
Liberal Advanc

The resuits you will obtain will warrant us recelviiig yanr
future business. PROMPT RETURNS. SATISPACTORY

SERVICUE GUARANTEED. We nalce a specialty of

witxthing closely the grading of ail farniers' cars. Write
us for any information required.

LEITCH 11ROTI1ERS FLOUR MILLS L IMITEOD
Grai Exchanfge, WINNIPEG, MNt4.

owi an Orchard Home ln
British ColumubiaM

Five dollars per aere down secures one of our five-acre fruit tracts

and the balance Vv-oDfll rSpr acre per m!onth. An unprecedente

offer and witiinthèe iechor al. Th is ré no wild cat cheme. Our

frittrctar nl oe il1fo the beautiful and thriving littie

tewi of ElkpoIust west of Fernie. The soi1la firt clam, scenery

nerfeet. tr yoU can grow apples, pears, plume, etrawbeiTies, gomê-

errçaràpberries and table supplies, wth a uikOI rl-g1bat

yeur 4oé. Corne and see for yourelf. Our next. party leaves

.Winnipeg the end of themonth. Jomn us and Bce what you arc

gettipg for your money. If you cannot go, lt us select a tract for

you orget one of your fricnds to do so. We know that we have a

prpetiofl that will appeal to you and we knciw that you van easily

a'fford to purchse, on easy terms. Land adjoining' le f st being

settied and values are rLing rapidly. If you do not wish to go to

Britishi Columbia, buy for investiienft. You cannot find anything

that will make you more money on s0 littie, and you w11l neyer misa

t lie amali and ewsy 1 aymnts. Write for f ull inf orniation, photos

and foldcr.

JB. MARTIN, 608 Mclntyre Block
WirNNIPrBG

L.UlDfATr vv umwg-amDIRECT FRON1HILL TOYOUR NIEAItEgS? TATION

Send us vour Lis+ for figures m WC cèn sàve, you mOn<'j*

CONSUMERS LUMBER' SUPU"LY Co.
351 MERCHANTS RANK- WVINNIPEG,'MAN.

sg, Nov., 1912.



Homesin F
I knees beside lier. «I[ want yon te heip

L O ~1~ & mepray, Daâedear,17 sîte said. ojetidA

fi m wo't niAd.

THE LAU~D 0F OPPORTUNITIES
Ne &=10y &about Han or rootDatroying Your Crops

AR~U w" onCo *uWet Flotida. wh«e e lad is h ed iollin gand iWue-

.m4with .autiful,>uflcmé,-ý Idil e dfme [rom *Umm.s
nuWe i a*.R- -9G a __ CROPS CAM BERAISED EACH VEAR,

*~M~IOW B HAD - 0 R NFIFTH 0F WHAT IT WILL BE WORTH
I ¶E YEAS. ¶waltoopunt, Flonda, bu amide aiae; no amneukoe% no

,oualcahu mm=aLu SE«p .l1-uiawheeti icomdomd. wh e profi
~ust.~I~ffu s~fui M w .at te pas. lhummay

e wa i a u.d m vfi"h" a fumaad.0.1fm.8 West
of___ hS ac T ataà .uWho havaTe Culyad M-1 otl601à

~ lmturutu »an oit, hgltlm iatprpoutU@ n'eun u. Trusosa.

4.god claa T poi1e re~uwng eut ni. TLii viimake a OBe OOMMu#tl.

FloridaColonizatïofl Company, ILimited-
BERLIN, ONTARIG, or GARDEN CITy, Walton Co., FLORIDA

An Exceëtional Offer
W HY not subscribe for <The Western Home jMonthly" for three years and save your-l
'wself the trouble of recei-ýing bis from us 1

for àubsriptionuntil 1915?- As'a special

inducement we will flot only accept the reduced
rate of, $2MO in paymeât for three years' sùbý-
scription to "The Western Home Monthly,"'but
will include, f ree of charge,- thm e yaz' sub-
scription to "The Vegetable Grow!er," and* a
valuable Vear Book as well., .. .....

"The Vegetable Grower" lis a' month.y- magazine de-,
voted to> the growing of vegetables, mail -fruits and
flowers, edited luna clear, underelindable w,-aybyýa:thoi-
ties ini their chosen fields. t cornes to-.ypu .tweive tiunes -

a year te ssist in the hundred and, one things thatnay j
perpex yu. ach issue will be Worth W~ o a u

it for an entire year. t i. the. only paper of iitekiid in
the world. -The editori and contributor& pre .practical-

growera , a f. we cau' say thit t fie. paper is practically
edited frjZthe field. t je of help te many .thousands

jand can be of help to you..

F"The Vègetable and Fruit Vear Bock" consiste cf over
300 pages and Ïis a valuableeonupenidiurn cf itiformation'

Here. iscur offer in a nutsbehl: .. j
",The Western Haome Monthly,"'-for 3 years,, 33.00
1 "rhe Vegetable Grower, 'for 3' years. 0_
The YearBok

Bond ini your subscrption tolay to The, Wçutýern eoîne Mlont:lly.

Winnipeg.
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4(9 id ak oay n e uier twuy" fo 1
thi7ryad t îee by ooldsent
dhi add, n raed:lease, k lntod
dadadrie iu ilit te:read nike tesbe
seie him."ili hre n ia

441 guess God will," PDave said; "Ie's
awful good with horses, itWa'tl "

1«I neyer!" cxclaimed -Miss Villcy, theO

teacherin luwhose barn fthe cbiidren

stabled JinOi scbooldayS, "if tlîat isn't

the Watt chliden's pony in the yard,

and the buggy enpty!"
There, indeed. ias Jiîn. with bis lîead

over the verandalî-ri'i no îloubt .wondei'-
ing why nobody came to unlîlteli him.

Hem first tholugbt %vas tlîat sonie acci-
dent liad overtaken the children, butq

when she ivent out into the sinow, anîd

found Mary's note, elle understood. She

rusbed te the telephone, and summoned
the doctor with ail possible speed, and it

was but a few minutes before willing
Jim, wlîo seemed to know liow ici de-

pended on is quick litte feet, ias trot-
ting back with the kind doctor, wvho

neyer spated himself wlîen 1lives ivere at

stake.
You may imagine .how thîankful Mary

and. Dave were to hear Jim's snow-nîuf-
fied hoof s, and the, doctor's bia, kind
voice saying that their prompt action and
quiek thought hîad saved dear daddy's
1f e.

A very prond littie maid wvas Mary
when daddy -opened bis eyes and spoke
again, and the doctor told hlm tlîat but
for. bier, hie would by now have been dead.
f r o m l o s s o f b l o o d . . -. - 1 3 4 -

Winnipeg, Nov., 11)12.

endÀ s~ tarted for the goose; but as sic
dia go, bier clawv caugbit in the W'001 of a
.heep, and she ran at the cat; but as 8i
id go, lier foot bit the foot of a dog that

"il pay you for that!" cried lie, and
jumped at the sheep; but as he did so,
is leg struck an old eow, that stood by
the gate.

"l'il1 pay you for tht!" cried she, a.nd
he rau at the dog; but as she did g, lher

horu grazed the skia of a horse that
Btood by a trec.

'il pay you for that!" cried lie, and
ec mushed at the 00w.
Wliat a niose tiiere was! The horse

flewv at the cow, and the cow at the dog,
and the dog at the sheep, and the sheep
at the cat, and the cat at the goose, and
the goose at the duck, and the duck at
the lien. What a fuss there wvas!. And
ail because the lben accidentally stepped
on the duck's tocs.

."Hi! hi! What's ahl thii" cried the
mnan who badl the care of tiîem. Iyoü

Inay stay liere," lie said to thîe hen; but

lie drove the duck -to the pond, the goose0
te, the field, thîe calb to tle barn, the
sheep to hie fold, the dog to the house,
the COW to lier yard, and the horse to hie

etali. And go aIl their good times were
over because the duck would not over-
look a little hurt wvhiich as not in-~*

A little endured,
A little forgivea,

Thie quarrel in cured."

Our M0Wfrlend.

By Etheiwyn We theraýld.

But when. she a.nd Pave went ta bed tJiRt, There's a pion sant-looking fcllow living
'niglit, they -did not f orget * Who, had hcanmieaw ,

guided Jim ýthr&«xgh-the tumrible blizzard, homngst con aid ecu

and Tetunrxud thanks. togetiîer to the
Heavenly Father who had- beard ait nearlY every day.

ansere, tei eh1dib. raer.Herl.peep in at the keyhioie or 4iîrouitî,Yi
answ.re, teir.ebidih,.ra-er.the siiialleàt crack,

_________________And 
say, "Good Moning, chljdmen!

A Littie ird. A eito glad to see me back?"

- Then lie glances tlîrough the door. and lie.

*A clebrated. '1Russian iovelist, tels angls aîong the floor,
toivling ncientfro * us wn ife .And elases to"the cellar ail the shadows

,',ich ewah-eied. in lîim sentiments bgadbak

ivlciihlve oloedaIlbiswrtiC . NO Imat ter îVhee lhe shows bis face hn us

Wlieft ho n'ag a boy 'of -ton- hi s father

took Iûm. out one day blr-d-sliooting. As a ireicome guest.
stMblale alway wvears a golden coat and lovely

thuey tramtped. across the brown subbe.a yeîîow -Vest.
golden* pheasaîut rdjse with a. lo% îvhiîrr-

froin tMe grotlnd at lus fet, aud, wvitb Ris sînile is bro ad and generous-bright;

the joy of a -,Iportsiuan, hoe raised i s gu safil f oa

andfiied, iihiwith excitemîent, ilion the and fieuuak orne, efrlckoi

,.ereattire fe11 fltttering at lis sie. Life

Was ebbiîw fast, but the insfiîîet of tlhe ondgidtaye eebrn
strongr dealu itslf. Nw w veityîhlave gnessed lus nmime,

motîet~va 'tanyoun iil pi-aise Iilm ijust the samne,
and witleà feeble flotter of lier wiiigs tle And ive him siiile for smile whea lie

lmotlieT :bird reacelied tlie iest whîere lier- appears fo-muorrowv îuorn
Young brood were hioddied, nconseuoiis
of the danîger. Mien with sueh a look of

pleading anîd Iepî'oaeli thiat lus heart

stood stillat f lie iiiii lie badi ruglit- er Dbject.

andi never te bis dviiîîg day did lie forget

tlîe feeling of gilîlt îhiih caille to hlma at One of the passengers ina crowded 'bus

that ionent-the little brown lîead top- -,vas a lady carrying a lap-,ýog. Every

pied over, and oiîly tlhe dead body of the f ew minuites site beekoned tlîe conductel'

niother sluielded lier iîestlings. te biir ait([ inquiirud anxieusly if tiuey had

"Fatlier. faitherI" lie cried, "wliat liave î'eachied George Street. His patienice iras

1 douie ?* as lie tiued blis luorror-strieken ail b if exliatsted îvhen the Street

face to bis fafluer. 'vas r'aeh(Ied. Thbe eonductor stopped the

Bitt iot to blis fatlier's eve luad iblis *buis anid beekoiîed ta flue passehiger. The

littie truugedy lieen euuaeted, and ie u said: lady stepped dainily ta the platfomnî

"WVell done. îîiv soni; finît vas wvell done a1dlil ""u p lier deg,, said r-apturoiisly,

for yoîur firsf shot. Yoit %vill soon be a Sec, BobbY, tbere is where your mother

fine spoî-tsîîîati." 
ivas boi !"

"Neyer. fuifler; nevel' agan shal 1

destroy any living cevitire. If that is

sport. I wil haveliaoue-of if. îÀfe is DRESSES $1.00
more beauîtifinl to l'e Iban dcafb, and fsf am fanlte f

sinc I au et ivehf . iuvii nt tke rett y designs, trimmed with

if." l'il or - ands of sateen, for ages 1,2
and 3. Add 12e for postage.

«PiPay frThat." SBTANDA» GAUIMMNTCO.
j 10 Standard Building

Trhis little muralîle h it mi nkuo\u iLONDONT<.
.

A lien tfrod oni a îivk*ý foot. Sie did
net nman te do it . adiiil i u nîot Iburt the . * * *

u elk n i cli: b u t ft h e d u el , a id , 'III p a y NS 4 A C S

vo u for th a f!" So fle dtue l, fl vm at the NT fri ndy ealentr duC us t Z o

olt lin:hui ~ dii i,, wig J5TPays 1rg tbenefits -ensO0et

stru elk a n aid g o o ,. iia t sto o d clo se ij I1).v .n ur d ndeethis i , fo ndm aiv

'l'Il pur. yoîî fo ri' liat , ecî'î< f i ei TSEOO s T bu p~r , on

geose. aiud she fltiîu at flic dck: lnt a, mo <rit qu

1 r i Caa nuse ffer T
she îiil o. ber foot tore tuie fir. Of a Cat 1.L.1 68 Covmnstofi, K

i t iat wmas just theju in-. the î 1' kI.ad.

y.
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Complete

Oufit
for

$1
This Ideal Outfit is needed in every home and contamas the f ollowing articles

Nickel Plated (6) Spool Holder 40 assorted lmnported Mourning Pins

Spool Richardson Dark Blue Twist Package Plain Pilns,
Spool1Black SiIk (50 ydb.) Card Black Shoe Buttons

Spoo IBasting Cotton Pair Black Shoe Laces
Skein Red Marking Cotton Pair Corset Laces

Skein Liglit Blue Mcrcerized Em- Card Blaek Darning Cotton
broidery Cotton Rol White Tape

Alunminum Thimble 60-inch Tape Mensure
Strawberry Shapcd Emery Bag Button Hook>
Bone Crochet Needie Stecl Bodkin
Card Lmported Moiîrning Veil Pins Bone Bodkin
Package Imported Invi.ible Hair Pins Card Chalmer's Pearls

Package Iinported M'ire Ilair Pins Shoc Needle and Thread

Card No. 1 Steel Safcty Pins Bone Stiletto
5 packages "Iloid Fast" Neediles

Wc will send ail the above for the speciai bargain priee (postpaid) of $1.

NATIONAL IMPORTINCY CO. WINNIPEG

1 .Uý
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' ~ ' ~r~i ly turu out, let the teapot bave its off each Urne of wasbing witAisouu

De S ~ ~ a A .turu. Alter washing it autside aild in, goap. Do't forget to su h dt

B esà S olu m neput a lump of washing soda in it, and of it1 each time of washing. 1 hhve

11totetop with boiling water. Let seen many young houaé*lve,%, hagri ed

By Mrs. Todd, Cranbroak, Alberta. stand ou the stove at the back for*20 beyond telling when tlàe. toapat, cge-

minutes or no, then enmpty into one of lessly left for a minute on théel4ih,

Nias o Scltey ork Abut heyour saucepansf or something else that wheu learing-up tinsecontes, lelves

ditbonselir Wrk Aou teTeapot. in having its weekly clean, and wash that ugly, blaek tell-tale riag. of grime.

This in a much miq-used cuinary ar- round the inside with your wash-rag or Rinse ont teapot atter ita' soda bth,

Good houekepiflg mainly consista inltce o fe e esci okmp You will be aurprised ta see and always rinse before usillg- with4sot

jwSav'ng food, furniture and fuel, geasy and black on the outaide, and i- bow , ean it in. MY teapot, which- 1 water, leave iu it for a feWý minutes,

an- sd 1t, btntlastmdudlbr scribably brown as ta the inside! Yet have had iu dally use for six years, is then pour away, -and*'so yog~tûo

VMauy housekeepers who are good at the the owners of snch a diareputable ar- a dark blue enamelled one, lined with will bce dean, hot and dry., hen.,Iou

1rat three ecofloflies are very prodigal ticle expect gooi tea-good tes, with vwhite, and I eau assure you that when put iu the tea. :Theser iTIIb' fresbly

of the two last mentioued and, niainly the fiavors of dead-and-gone teas of the it's had its weekly wash the inside boiling water mean a good, refresbinfg

for want of proper method iu bouse- past month cîuigtncoyt t onsot a white as this paper. Do cup of tea, a treat ta the tiredi. a

claifgand washiiig up ini the scullery, isd.Hweute aego e not forget the litte tip of white that stimlanlt to the weary, a glorious iup

iuueh time and energy are uaelessly ont of au article with tannin a quarter shows at tise top of the spout. if you that "echeers but not iuebriates.»

wasted bY thens. Man a work, we are of a, inch thick on the inside of the have poured. away your soda water 'Te Y'xyng1Pan.

'told, in from t utensil they brew it in? And tihe teapot through the spout, you have eleaned The frying pan is easily éleaned. Yill

Bu umn e.k"s iti t ee t0uore!the brownness away f rorn this aud Ra with warm water and washing powtr,

BtwnaWs' work la neyer doue" SIMply empty it after eack 'meal, a (1 toueà of the wasli-rag brings out the and let it bail up ,well. Emp ty ot,

But tisis ilbould not hbe tbe case if =S~ it outaide aud luayJth la rmý, visitenasa t once. The outaide la 10ao ad mb well and-*tisoroug4ly. ih

method is used. soapy water. Once a week, visen giv- eamil y kept dlean if anty lttle -binokess roll oM paper. If th .e pa per -comes *IW

RowtoClu Geay Dshs. ing the rest of the "sacullsry" its week- that. cornes ou it each dajy la rublbed brown-lookiag, fil,up sga VI*4l w~

Howto lea GrusyDihe s.rn
Greasy disues onguit e e erpr

edean, piled upL, and washed as soon as
possible with hot water, with a good

peeof soda lu it. Wasis witls a dish-

cioth or mop tisen. 8tandec dsh L
as washed on au old. tray to drip. Wiseu
they are al washed, dry them and
pouah each with a dry loth. Tea cupsought to be dipped one by one into bot

cean water, in which a littie soap or

yashing powder has been dissolved,
tlhon dried and polisbed with a sof t

loth.- Squares of kuitted cetton are

very useful in the bottons of the drain-
lng tray or pan, as they keep the wash-
ed dishes <which are often very "slip-

pr"if much soap bas been used)

rom sh applug. Be very careful taee
that no "brownuess" is left iu tise in-
aide, at the bottom, or araund the
handie, as slip-shoddiness of tiis kînd

iaudly proclainis the dirty hauseylfe.

Pots aund Pans.

Pots and pans, if greasy, ougist to be
washed outside and in with -yarm,
soapy water. If lined. witis tini or

enausel, the inside ought to be scaured
once a week with a good, reliable
scauriug soap tili they become quite
clean, then rinsed again with warm,
soapy water, and .drîed outside and iu.

Saucepans ought te be stood upside
down ou a ýsheif, in such a way that
they project baif au inch te au inch

beyond it, se that a current af air yl
find its way ta the iuside. Lids ought
ta be thoroughly scoured once a week
and washed each time after use, yith
warm, soap watcr. Tin covers, pie tins,
etc., ouglit ta be scoured once a week
with a scouring soap or coai ashes-the
latter will remove the most obtinate
blacikness or bnrntuess Qî tins. Orna-
mnental tin could be scoured with wiit-
ing mnixed ta a paste witih water and aI-
lowed ta dry on. A mub witis a dry

cloth %vill give an. instant polish.

Kuif e Cleang.
To elean knives easily, take a flat

cork, dip it in slightly moistened plate

powder, and rub the knif e steadily with

this tili all staius are removed. After
cleaning eaeh one, leave aside tili dry,
then polish each with a dry duster.
Any good scouring soap wiIl do as welI
as the plate Powdcr, though the latter
gives the most brilliant polish, Every
mnorning, after washing your disheïs
treat your knives ln this way, and they
will always ho bright. If the forks
and spoons are put first of ail Inta
clean hot water, with soap or washing.
powder in it before anything greasy is

Put in, they will require nothing more
than the weekly dlean ta keep them in'

good ~ '~en Any timne you want Your
knives, pofl, ndfrks ta look "ex-

tra speial," stand them, after cleaniiig
thern, in a pitcher containing boihle
water with a desert spoonful af wash-

ing powder iu it (water that w~il just
bareix' reacli ta the handies of the
knives, remember), for 15 or 20 minutesý

The,, take out, rub dry, thorotighlY

rub each with a chamois leather. and 1

arn sure you are hyper-eritical indeed ilf

Yoiir silver does net please yolt. Thi,

tr.,ý:1nent il apply tae'any <iher

i~>h~lver- Anything, of course, with
ivOr boue handies must not have

par 1~~t af it immersed, otherwise the

l"tifl( runs the rssk of gettin, ioosened

Gr
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LITTILEDAISY~

110 ERY FOR INFAT N)ClW~T

ITe «Sunshinè Tra8e Mark
Becaue"itl arI ig"and "Little Daisy" hosiery haVO

established1 themselvCs firlfdly in the confidence of Oanaâia

mithers, a. host of unscriiPUICus imitators are offering brands with

very similar naxnes,, but of yastly inferior quality.

The childrefl's hosiery you want is knitted of th~e fineet Âne'

tralian lamb's wool, is dyed absolutély fast and saxitary, and 18 floW

distinguished by the " Sunabine"9 trade mark, as shown above,

Refuse ail imitations. - A.X..4~aI *f

"LY'I'E ARLNG"II gIen~se lu! oe.AU se ro 1iànULàun f0 "M Im

Oid.
66LIIVIILE DATSY"t-ReiforCêd heel and toe. AIl sizes for childrftf .1W I PFWSY

COLjOB8fPîFlk, BkY Blue, Cardinal, Black, Tan and Cream.

Tyour dealer eau supply you. Cait no more than Inferlor klnia.

i»~ok fgr the "Sunshine" Tra.de Mark ou the ticket.

'T

Th. Cbipm a 1ton Kmttimg Co, Lbmited
H«aton, - Canada

MILLS AT HAMILTON AN WELLANED. ONT.
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làd lidigeomsu
SourSt.aaoh amd

FOR OVER A YEAR

Mnt W. Moore, 132 Lisgar St., Toronto.
Ont., wrtes-"After baving been

traubled with indigestion, saur stomach,
aud severe headaches for over a year, 1

'iras induced ta try Milburu's Lita-Liver
MlU. One vial greatly benefitted MY

case,« and three vials completely. cured

me. I can heartily recommend them ta

any one suffering from stoinach or.livez
trouble."

Milburn's Laxa..Liver Pis stlimulate

tie- shufggish liver, clean -the coatd-
tangue, and remove ail wastt'aud poison-
ous matter from thse system.

'Price, 25 cents per vial. or 5 vials fur
$1.00, at ail dealers, or maied direct on
ftcept of price by Thse T. Milburn Co..
;lnted.Toronto. Ont.

A Truesi1

Brooku Ruptre Appi...e.....Cr.. Yo

J amao A. Britton, 80 Sprnt st., BothiéemaPa.
U..A-$ aya: 4'l as rsptured for sir jearu andI

always had trouble untilI got Your aPPlIanCO. MY
rupture la now ait hesled up and nothing ever didit
but your appliance." I

Brooks' Appliance, the modem scientific inven-
tion, the wonderful new discovery that cures rup-
ture will be sent on trial. No obnoxious spriigs
orpads. Hasautomatio Air Cushions. Biadsaiid
dxlv, the broken parts together as jou would a
brokenllmb. No salves. Nol jes. Durable, oheap
Pàt. Sept.1O,'Oi. Sent on trial to prove rt.
Catalogue and mesasure blanks mailed f ree. Write
me to-day.
C. E. Brooks, 94C State' Street, Marshal, Micis.

U.S.A.

send

4uto-

pre p aid,
thmee ex-
t& n-edle%,
lncluding our
gatent 9 nejedle

shoes, and a reel
of waxed thread.
enough ta la-t wou
for several years.for
$1. Money returned
if not as represented.

Automatic Awt
The illustration shows the
inside working of the awl.

This Auomate Awl wilI
sew anythinoe that an or-

clroghhSn;S

beltncptet.
Inaking a ockstitch

IXlike a inichine.
MLSews 2 feet Of
-heavy leather,inm .the tttne usual-

ly taken to
mnake a wai-

L ed thread.

Fisher-Ford l
MîM g.- CoC. e

TONTO, ONT.
Agents Wanted Dep

.8

When writing adverlsers please inen-

tion The Western 'Home Monthly.
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horoughly rab again with paper, e- the steady, methodical worker whe gets

eating as often as necessary. Paper through her wamk with the smalleet de-

s better than your dish-rag ,as it is net struction te property, and who is most

o yielding and cleaniier, being burnt satisfactory in the long run.

fter use. Using the dish-rag, it la a
,nsiderable time before you get the Method in Bouse Work.

,rease out of it, and you are liable to A good housekeeper arranges the dif-

4pthis greasy wash.cloth in a ferent items of work in such a way

'Irious pan of hot "powdery" water, that a portion is done each day and

which bas aIl vour niee, -eean Fipoofl thus ne one is inconvenienced, and the

,nd forks soaking in it, which means household machinery works smoothly.

Lan hour or two 0of bard work bring- Irregularity and want of method in-

ng them back te their pristine bright- variably resuit in loss of timie and tem-

ess. Frying pans ought not ta need pet. A good manager does not se ar-

iraping. a tub with a moderately firm range bier work 'that she or hier mnaid

wad of paper should he suffiient, that are net finisbed up at night the oee

is if it lias hall water put into it as day and idie the next. The golden rule

saon as its contents are emptied out. in this respect is ta ]lave a list dawn

Saiucepans ougbit also to have water up for your own or your maid's guid-

put bite thein as soon as emptied. ance as ta encli day's work and to keep

Xeglect of this means extra work when reigiously ta this.

washin-up time cones, as hy then the Eachi apartment should be thoroughly

remants of food left in thie pans is cleaned once a week at least. Do*one

6cakzed" on and liard. In the saine way, roomi a day. and thuls time cana be tac.

dishes are neyer easier washed than en te do -it well. Other days merely

ust after uise. Saving up from one dust and straigbten it, and, exeept. lu

rneal te another means more than tIhe case of-the living room, which wilI

treble tbe work, a.nd is se much more require sweeping every day, it will re-

t iresome, So, girls, clean up as 3y0u quire very littie else. Keep religiously

go, and se save time and labor in youm ta yolsr washing day, as the constant

pantry womk. postponement of this is a sign of a very

__________________iii regulated household. Have a basket

Economyor bag for soiled ciothes, and put things

Tio,'oughness of Work and onM awav in this when you see themn get-
of Time. ting dirty. Do not wait tili they are

-grimy, or they will equire extra rub-

In womk, as in ail else'. whatever is bing. Prepare beforehand fer your

worth -doing at aIl is worth doing well. washing day. F111 the houler, set the

Most mistresses are anxious that work fire, sort tbe clothes la lots, and soak

should be well and thorougbly done, 1 those whiech are dirty. Do net be per-

but while it must be admitted that petually "puddiing"' small things, as

there are servante vbo are cameleas this wastes your time and does net

and s-iip-shod, it mus't aise be admitted give thse lothes a chance ta be white.

that many inistresses are uneasoýable Leave tbem aside tili washing day

and demand impossibilities because when you have plenty of bot water and

they have ne idea of tihe time that is soap. Have an afternoon for ironing

needed ta' ensure tboroughness in any and one for darning and mending, and

branch of work. «Most servants will do do net get bebind with these, finisbing

their best te pleasc a miqtress who up each. week's as van go along.

knows 'lsat work la and how long it Be very clean wýith regard5*ta cook.

takes ta do it well. ing. The careless, muddiing cook uses

Noiv, ta do w'ork well takes wor, ber cooking utensils indisriniuately.

and that of the steady methodical kind. Slep will boil onions in a -pan; simply

The grirl wbo burries anîd busties, does waslh it out, thenu ise the saile pan for

not, as a ride, takeP tinie to he punc. a swveet sauce for a pudding, and then

tulions in regard ta cieanlifless and care be surprised îvben we couplain that it

of furniture. She is too anvxiouq ta bc taste.s of oniotis. A person cooking

dJonce. Cowsequently, she do"s a great should be part icular as te the neat ar-

deal of barrn to furniture hyv bangîngr rangoement of lier hait, as nothing tIR

tîsings doîva on the sideboard or table more disgpsting than the siglit of Iar

and by knocking, chairs recklessh in food. Ailesl sso ild be waslied

against. sideboards, and thus chipping and shauild besides be -cossred insýitie at

the veneering. SItewiIli rub fine polish- ieast once a %veek and scalded each time

ed surifaces;. sucb a, tIhe top of a piano, after use. lIniîousehold work, as in ail

with a rough, gritty duster. and then else, have ile proper tools if vol, in-

plead ignorance as to the manvy lineiz tend to do g-ood work. Ilis dish-w'ashing

and scratches that appear on tIse erst- have a supplv or g oûd.viellin eloths,

îvbile smlooth surfaces. Witls the bounc- and yon cai then ej>et u see vour

.ing maid, too. hiandles are perpetually dishes dried aui polis led, 'lot daep' aud

cambna off dishes; and ornametits get - witlb fiuffy bit,; ofclto hur e.

ting knocked over. and sa, though lac- Have liie n- gaý ot- fo, dry;Yug

idents xiii occasionaily happen in spite glasses, ciani bc.tberti :UUb!.u

;Ž.~''~ '

il

ludians ln War Paint lu caluaxystampede Procesi ou.

L
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Tho -wéseru'flHome Mont hlye.
Winilipeg, NOV.,-y~

husbalid wouldlie less thanB a man il 1W . Den't abuse lE;

spent bis timne fioening around after t'or vour vote meails weal or ivoe

eleeand kisses, instead of bestirrin.flgvtred

liiself, plotting and planning how to Ný-hIîcn oi mark vour (-"*... m f. e

keep voit in comfort or even affluence. Righltly, pla ce it ;3 red

Love is but a part of man'Slf, le'will i olcess yfred

though it is wemnan's whoie exiStenCe. DOn'ýt nistrtlc it;

hesmare cyu hlosen voui, al)ov(' Vote for him wlaO ates t.he drink:

al other wonefl. therefore. voumabe~iol ititdcnt îrîk

sure of his faithfili and undviilg love. ete ed ou i.n red

lie mav not ha always telhîîg vol, emealc eesyurai.m î-c

but see the happy contented 10ook on fligltl! give it;

bis face, seeure as lie is in p-OsesCsSlfi ,th sbitilI the "Trade." mv friesîd.

of vou in your loved presence in lIi. Cant outlive it;

iuai at best. and lie î-lo shOWS thefli Eav ave gOiîg ro bad h, w0lr-

le cIst,- has often the dee..tenideres;t

iveiings. 
Precioul' k VOur ,vote. mv lyfriel.

Remnember, too. seteat and Eightly- view it.

,x ives, ht oe an taiways b îr' o. note, mv friend,

:naintained at white heat; jt1Ii',ts Tioughlt vou kî' it;

lb and flow. At times ahl of ul, feel \V11at if c.(jd -hîuil ae-k that 4lav

"> full of love that we cannot ill if voit îî,ed it thuŽ riglit mîv

ords strong, enougli to express it.

\iie at other times, other in terlC
tineino hebak- Hall Caine: Our outrage.,Iselin

i is h t lo v e f o r t h e 
utioe i n t o t u e b a c kn

ro n ,andl let it take a Ipa t' 1th ocfdiiiu t helu te rnaiio f

i.,Ve undoubtedly bbhs anditn' Pt îgk cofhfg te inentoa

uail, yet it cenulbe real, true, \%a ar III,1bînguage.

the sflvei',.and a. goodJlt auppl yof dus- lsJ~..QV.ney.rthiess. Even -on

ters, proeerly heiiimed ' 50 thatiit o 0 days .îvhen it takes a econdary pla-ce,
the iswll dropjrt~tue raedenW,"t Ue; uotwithstanding, and IL

for 411sting. Cottoli May often ho ohance inQk ill dritw il; forth ini great-

eiked up at sales for very littie, anîd er-' .iiesity thau ever.

this mnakes splendid dusters. Ilaveî a , ii sweetheart. or wife Who la AI-

bag to keep thei n * wlien not li ue wSYS craiP, alwaya aking for dis.-

and put- &t once ýainong. the soiled plays of affection- ia going the. sureat

clothes whefl dirty. A room e aniiot bce way te 105se it al. 'Yeu cai'not force

eaid te Pe thoroughly çlean that is iiot love. and if yeu chance tq atrive to

vell duted, and it cannothb. well dust- mnakei!ta tide "Dlow" whçn Mathetii. b>

ed withoýut proper, clean dusters. Use you are apt, to get indîfferei'ce, rather

two dustéra wben Ipolishirig chairs, etc, than affection. 'Love, te -bli love, muet

and you *ill net inger-mark tiose b. spontaneolis,>.;,..therefore, wlien your

thingsy ou pouiah. Olean your windowa lover or iisai4& dementri'tes bis. ai-

regularlYp and they will, be se much fetion for yQI,- accept bis attentions

éasier done and havu always spotîlesaIovinly, but norer, never'seek to force

curtaifls, rejncmheriflg that elean wili- thei. Rest eiq red, the love. ia there

dows and spotlesa curtaifla geiierally l-adbudby,, whenth utsosd

dicate to the passer-by the character of by a i'tidjui th$ghts and - ;business

the umistresasof the dwelling. w ,riesroll awty, It wilI mimne forth
agalni- in ail its àplendor.

_______________Do not think iliat yQ#u_ hu*band
should neyer bc. absent f roim yotur 146

Swethearts and WiVes. if h le trulY .loves yen. Mai' la & maliy-
sided .creature, and bifiIiltresta are

To sweethei'rts and wives love is tih e>1vé « '4ýoiide4 i Ucf 7%wls f

end and aim of existence, and if the home;. 8 'è iroiMà'a" are. se,.may love

lQved one sliould chance to be a trigle -Ioji 4cait yeyt ýw.IlI4 to , ea>smnok-

less demonstrative than usual one day iii, concet, ùwt' i occasioally,

tbey. are apt te torment theinselves Iýa-dif.1 àouLare aWise wonian Yeu will

vith .these questions : "Dees hie love ,et ectehnrhlm,

mne as much as everV' -la his love ûnW ij-ken' i4~ t i iay.be, ont-

the wane ? 
ste r o nie;hem;cpires may rmead

They will worry and IràI over a faîl, yèt leave yeu unmoved. But mai'

fancied light or chance forgetfulness. is different. Let hilm e1[0 mont bhls

"He would? not have done se in our ear- outsid.e world occasionally, weiconei

ly courtilg days, and I was se sure hie his friends.at tintes, and yeu will bc al

'would always remiember this day, above the happier for it. Perhaps solitude

ail others."1 And se on, making theni- séems more ideal to you, but, sweet-

selves unhapypy over a trifle annotieed heatts and wives, it may be deadiy duit.

and unmeanft. 
to a man sometimes, however mach lie

Rtiver Inlet at the Beach. WYnYard, Sask.

Man'q love is of hbis life a thing apart1 loves yvou. -lie will welcome you ail the

and it is iîot the all.absorbing thing te more for the littie break in the moflot-

aman whieh it is to a womail. Hel On ofhis own home life, andl will

mnaylove you as miuch as ever; corn bc afresh.with eyes of love to

nay, does so, but lie lias taken upon bebiold his best and dearet. ben

birnself to support you ln comfort, and ni akes the heart grow fonder.

it wollid ili-befit him to Cive ne. thouglit -----

to the future or to bis business. That Your Vote.

tliotugbtfil, anxdons look on his brow is

caused b-v'business cares and worries. NXow VOU have a vote, n%.f rien 4 ,

and dloes' lie love you the Wes t.th Riglitly use it;f in
taks hoffit orth iorrow , (_Nake this mental note, my fien

ERÉ Te-

Hecsth ldda.betnw s-eerc iet

DEAF

it seema too a"odto lbe tru! el o tit ttau-

abmolutnly tme-mfld il mea=a aPIteMa ad
hearlnt for mUMY, iman victimE of DeanU I

The boeut cmr ever known for Deafseama Curo

that lies been succesaul in even very bad cases of

this trouble-has just been discovered by a fa-oO

apecialîst ai ter twenty-five yeaxa 01 study and

scicntific investigation. Firmly beievint. as h'

halways bias, that the prester part 01 the »wO.al"ê

incurable casesof Deafnesa eould lie cured& ho

worked unoeaenigly until hie found tbOe metliod for

cUring Deaineas that la now produciDS uch .,î.5did

reaulta.
Dca!neas Speciallat Sproule, (Caduk n ed

cine anid Suruerti, Dubhn Urlisersitg, Iral"54.fMIP«
lu surgeoni Bri,êh Royial Mail 'NeW -%r««)

orlginator of thia new and sucesuti traatrtÀal,

lias always had the grebtest sm5tYsm eln

for the Deaf. nie uùderaýffi1d5a h oiiiCSO

their lot and hliereloiecea In bîs dleovoe "mce by

it heoeam betow the blessilig o hÇWzIiiE no50 nifY

a> who now believe their Dea! nasa behopeks

Hie bas alreadY cured by its me=la Dumeoius cpiNU

of Dca! nes here other dortors and other tiEit-

monte have whofly fglled, andl hc lba sCTd tcle

and perfect 1191ng a r wi 1s c d b ,ai olhat
distinetly for yeama ~wn sh oemita

li eau ado for sufferers f rOm Deafne@o, hlie fbel't
ha utyto ssit them wlth the knoWrlodWe h*

nlust iüých case'-tashtheirs, endin l fIdu

,cs and 1ncatw hoe iadly flors

T0HE' DEA F
the benefita of bis shliM ad lea min lina. Ifyo 5 adcsf U a lc erntV l e n n n d

w l tudy your case caretully md .vvOy en, ithoutded il Y i
5  ei, aua l dd C 5

lu t how to e u r D es!n ais. N eo n e ne eille M 0.9 i

hesitate te acce ~t thiaenerous offer, for Deafflasetiireaero!ht

Specialit Sprouï3 la heart ad sOUkIn ýýbis work ad ThcIm uU ~ eloudl

his great am la to bing %'lppi eade8sfJePle. 11This .na5UP I 1eo iliDiiM

ils mail ever 0a a nrOa' otin e o pur crs icht

quss from aul over the orl10 for te biplul fre Do tour cars £hrob?

miedical ailvice ha o wiligly vsadhundred Do = ara teltfull

of ltters of ha rtet pa i Dorin p o e e assa~<t 9ra L<> le ou?

already cu reD 
o " w « J-> n cr arif

-No mle ashopeeaV orcase aeer.U go 1/oU ,Hos 4onohae ou beeti deait
donL aitgowr t o h ia. R me ber h h a cured ot . lt a i c n ta1ureas

m an ui, mnu cases off D aa n ls o c c n a er d A re o u* tooree in da " PW'p e aher l

curable, uhere people h d not Mhe ard inctlti for Do ou hear beter in1 a n iN Ploe#?

1 / ea r-s--c<1Se s of people of ad a ced a<Je ho tneIv Difr srD a esa o n n u a i& U u
expeases! o he r again. Diace nnkes n o diu er- Do .os .hse <sd .s,r,. r cs a terp r

ence to h *m-he does noS have fi sec sou. If tiai Do u have ari<inUaged5 on uorÇari?

iront ta k-noir hais, £0 bc cures! of 1gur D afn-at l e Doour ,fs#5aai ce /uhs o

you nees! Io do is th u-anawer Ltse questions, pes or leC ineone .dé alere hansehoa

î î o , g oi l u r n a i e a n d ! a d d r e s a p l a i n l y ' o n th e a n o u$ r oi ' Q o u d L s e s e a n I a U

'doUes!lines, cul ou the Free Medical Advice CuAD rserhss crackuadhi lyou blc' 505W us.et

pon and! mail i ai once to

Deafness Spfflallst SPROIILE1 NAME.................................
117 Trade Building, Boston ÂDDRESS......---..--.ý..... ...........

Do nt loue this greol oppriuiti of O! .. .................................... 
...........

saluable adsice free. Write ta him NO W-TODÂ nY!

Special Winter Off er
WEeKylY FRPESS antd PRIRIE

FaRERWiasp~---$10
WESTERN HOME£mrlOeTRLY9 Wi.ip g .0

REGULAR Price- -$20

DSOTII ?on

SN AP OF'FER OSYI

.dm& aA Uu
THIS OFFER DOE-S NOT AppLY TO THOSE LIVING

WITHIN THE ciTY OF wiNNiPEG LIMITS OR MW THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. IT 9IOLDS GOOD,

HOWEVER, TO GREAT BRITAIN.

... .. .. .. .. ... ... .. .. .. .. .. ..

WESTERN ROUE MONTRLY, Winnilpeg.
Find enclosed $1.00 for whloh send the. WeekIy Free Prous

and Prairie Farmer, Winnpg, and the Western-Borne Nonthuy

to the. foliowlngaddres for one yuar.
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An Opration
Ani Wus Oompltsly Oued et

plies ef 14 Tenistanding
by k. lChaseOtnmsnt.

MIr. Chas. Beauvals.
Doctors -say that about one person

in every four sufera more or lesa
from piles. and who can imagine a
more annoylng, torturing, dlsagree-
able aliment?

Atter trying a few treatmeiits wlth-
out auccesa, and as the allment growu
worm., the medîcal doctor la conaulted.
An operation, h. aya, la neceasary.
«You thlnk cf the sufferlng, expense
and riait to 1f. ltaelf, and healtate
beore taklng auch a tep.

In many thouaands of such cases
Dir. Chase'. Olntmnelt has made
thg>rough a.nd lastlflg cures. ]Read
titis letter for the proof.

Mr. Charles Beauvais, a weii-
known citizen of St. Jean, Que.,
wrItes «-For 14 years 1 auffered
from chroniC piles, and consldered
miy case very serieus. I was treated
by--a. celebrated doctor who could net
lieip me and erdered a aurgical opera-
tien as th. only means of relief.

"However, 1 deolded te try Dr.
Cbaae'a Ointment, anid obtalned greal
reIef from the first box. By the use
oi, three boxesI was entlrely cured.
T isa la why It gives me great pleasure
tot recommeid Dr. Chase's Olntment
te ail who sufer from pilies as a
treatmeflt ef the greateat value."

Dr. 'Chasea Ointmnert. 60 cents a
box, ail dealersi or EdmaTiBoI, Batea

& Ce., LAited, Toronto.

Consomption
UiS 08OlaoIS, Trotiont andiCure

FREE IL

NEW IIIEATISE ON 1UDEHCULOSIS
fly FRIEIMAN HIALL, M.1).

This valuable medical book tells lu plain simple
language how Consumptiou cau be cured ini
your own home. If you kuoivof anyone sufer.
ing from Consumption, Catarrh, Broncliîîîs,
Asthma or any tlîroat or lung trouble, or are
yourself a:.'cted, th's book wxl11help you. Even
if )_ou are in the advanced stage of the disea'%eand feel there is nlo hope, tt will instructyo
how others, witb its aid, cured theniselves alter
ail remedies tried had failed, and thcy bueheved
their case hopeless.

Write et once tu Tihe Yonoerman Co., 1727
Rose St., Kalamazoo, Mfich., and tbey Wîi
gladly tend yen tthe book by r.turn mail Free
and ao a generous supplv of the New Tr"at.
ment absolutely Fre. for they want you bo have
this %vonderful remedy before it is too late.
Do!'t %vat-wvrite to-day. It may nîcan the
sliving of your life

When writing adv qtisers please
mention The Western Home Monthly.

calgary Stampede Parade, Mounted Police leading Precess

lIn Lighter Veine
"FartheM' to "6Further." the dog brouglit the hares to the master's

feet, and the dog tiien came together.
Furtler," hereupon the dog died." This is Baid

Says Farter" t My eacete always rais e a laugli at any gipsy
you disturb, camp fire. But the stery is not finished.

For you are ait active anîd transitive 'Old Happy had the skin made into a
verb,

And always yo .'re striving to "furtiier" pair of breeches, and twelve months

« e afterwards, to the very day, the knees
your cause, 1 burst open and barked at h'im."

Ignoring rny rights, and King (Irammar's
geed laws.

I'm Only ail adverb of distance 'tis true, The Lght that FaIIed.
But stili I've my place, and my duty te

de;
And PL'l thank yent, lowevcr at itîy pro- Fa-rmer Giles had been invited to his

test you scef, rici neiglibour's, Farmer Tules, and, ex-

To mmnd yeur oNvit bnsincess and kecp pecting tiîat his journey homeward

farther off. Nwouid be dark, lîad taken the stable lamp.
The wine Nvas net spared, and both sat

Yeu've a work of vour UwiI. tu pli," tîl long over tlîeir glasses. Nevertheless,

things aloitg. Giles reached home in safety, guided. as

And vou'erc able te du it. becatise yoiu are lie thoughit by bis lamnp. Next merning

strong; L:e received the followving note f rom his

And l'Il run before vou to miark euit f rieiid-

yeur way, "Dear Giles,-Am returning .yeur stable

And hielp yen te further things fartiter lamp, please send back My parrot and

eacli day. cage."
0.

Your wtork is te becat tbiîîgs, and mille
is te lead;

We eacli need thie etiier for mîaking geed
speed;

So please on inîy province nle longer in-

t rude;
"ITlis far and ne fi ither!" nom deem 1

am rude.

Tis rurnored that Frer "acktewl-
edged thie ern-.'*

And sîîid. 'i nî a sii er, a-s sure as V'in
borni.

But iîow if vul pardon mvy fatiin
yoi:r grae

1*11tesas ne fartl:eî. lut keep inîy owNV
place.-

Se cnvbi bis ag,'zre-s,!ol lias promnised te
cnrb.

Tie adverb. t lie a(-i t eanud tranîsitive
verb -

Andi nuw Nvill alil mort ais ttlîs treat v

ri'ati- W i îu rrii i nîav lit-)long

Rather SmaII.

Four-vear-old Jean was leekingr
curiousl y ut some gooseberries.

"Aunt n'.," sai(1 she, "whiat futinylittle
egrgs g<.ese]av!

A Youthful Agassiz.

"Auid m-bat did nîy itt le darling do in
sclîool to-day?"' said a inotlier te bier
littlc soli.

"M'e liail nature stndv. and it is myv
turn te brincg a speciil;."

-Tbnt vas nivie. Wliat did yon le ?*'
"I bi-englit a bed-bug in a bottle-, and

1 told teacher Nve Lad lots îiîorp, anul, if
shle aîted. I cotild brilla one everv

Not What She Meant.

I .. ~.i .. ,î ni I The- lit tle girl Nvas very fond of tîleaCa ut

mieu

"KNIFE-LIKE PAINS
AFTER EATINGBY"

INDIGESTION CURED

MOTHER SEIGEL'S SYRUP.
The sad pliglit cf anyone with daily

duties that must bc performed, who finda
lîim or herself unfitted for work by in-
digestion, headache, or general weakness,
can hardly be exaggerated. These
troubles ail arise froim Indigestion. That,
and that alone, is the cause cf the head-
aches, billiousness, constipation and the
want of appetite, -and the pain which
follows upen forcing one's self te eat
wlien there is ne niatural inclination to
do se.

Among the many people who knewv
from bitter experience the trutli cf thiese
words is Mrs. W. Wrighît, o: Daliloufie
East, Kings Ce., N.S., who says in a
letter dated January 25th, 1912- "I used
te suifer greatly fromn indigestion and
headaches. Lt Nwas seldom I was f ree
fromi either. But there Nvas another-
and worse-treuble afflicted mie. I used
te endure knife-like pains after eatiflg,
ne matter hew light the nieal 1 had
taken. Iv condition grew Nvorse daily,
and my ordinary woyk iincreased in
difficulty tilI it became aliiost impossible.

"I tried several different mediejines
without obtaining relief, and was afraid
miy heaith w-as permianeiîtly inipaired.
Fortunatelv, that -as net se. Beiuîg
advised te try -Mether Seigel's Syrup and
Puis, I found these two medicines had a
wonderfullv good eifect upen nie. Seen
1 w-as able te eat without suifering pain
afterwards. I developed an ordinary,
normal appetite; was f ree frern lhead-
aches or pains cf any kind-in short was
cured bv Mother Seigel's Syrup."

Be veu- dailv task what it may. it is

beund àte use up seme cf yeur rtserve
store cf eniergy, and this can eîîlN be
replaeed by strength w-ich cernes froia
food, NNhich înust be pî-eperly digested.

Mothier Seigel's Syrmnp -vill do ti5i for
you as ne otbeî niedicine ean. Puit it te
the test to-dav.

Prive $1.00.' Trial size 50 cents. A..T
Wilite & ('0., Ltd., Mentreal.

_____________________storni petit iiein fi ier praNv rfu We manufature APRON DRESSES
weatflier; wlieîî. tEe iI i iiiI' eof extremely pretty figured printS4

A Romany Tale. "tltshliebr a ini di* li h i1'o for over clou h dr'sqes for winter

julbilant. and ild 1. iur pli \ r i ler wear-theseepretty d resses are ect

iîiuu la 1 îi ~ ~fu Vuith a V-shaped il "ck and éshort

jozj,-vi a adog. Will. iii I1. W I i i t i i. Plain eo!3ed ba nd whieh atso Ibindiq

Oie dav. whllu Inui :urthle dog 4:îrted uîliglit tilat itllnia va.lii *'irn tih eautif I ied figthe d rs.t Co me

iim- i atu( luit if îoîîld nlut -1111aittui slia gani th nbt- owe c-deofigthe drits. ('OO

- ilat railiîii- - bluePlain bMue band trinîming. Red

svti baea i uti df1W figured prints m-ith plain -ed bn

b"l u uti-l n w. A it. Itrimnling. whitel awn with skv Hue

On il fteduîg tlhae n ur n ii,vtilj( tjý band trimming moade as picted
t)îe laif o tt 01e iae aîi s~oîee ul iIt 4 t i , h-lio Fend for an assortment A e 1 te 8. thru e Si.

výauglît it flice otiier lialf clîased tlue otlîer sa idt d.. iii- - u uAge i 0 to 14, two Si,.9ad 15e fcr postaîge-

liareami aii2.t ! tuo Bufi l.sl'i ~ i' I gauiiui.iStandard Gaz ment Co., 10 StandardBudi,
Landon Ont.
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CANADIA NRHENRAILWAY

LOW-. ..RETURN FARES

TOwr

EASTERN CANADA
On Sale December lst tW 318t, 1912-Three Months' LiMit.

modem eiectric -lighted equipment- Dining cars, with good f ood anid seasonable delicacies well cooked.

Courteous attendants, iinmediate connections, congenial fellow passengers.

CHOICE OF ROUTES
"hrugh Canada ail rail.,

Through Duluýth and the "o.

Through Chicago, Detroit and other large U.S. cities.

TH.E OLD. COUNTRY.
AN-D EUROP.E

Special 10w returli f are. Good for five mnonths. On sale Nov. 7 to Dec. 3lst, 1912.

Tickets have the samne privilege of service and route mentioned above. Sailing from Montreal, Quebec,

lalifax, St. John, portland, New York or Boston.

For f ull information, call on any Canadian N"ortherfl Agent or fill in the attached coupon and mail it to

414

General Passenger Agent,

Canadian Northern Ry.,

Winnipeg.

Winnlipeg City Ticket Office,

leNW o.Main and1 Portage,

t N.W Cor

1 e . ý251 adM. 066
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photographtt ail deoerve ~je~ig M &t- sy.liw flowers appertr in June and are

WolfWiUw o Silorbl7. Rmd Wilow or Red Coi.r Dog Wood.

The newcomer Io the W est can h'Irdl3 Much tinie and îuoney is sPent in the

fait to notice the wonderfui beaut' of our pr -eorthy efforts to introduce new lhu' shrub weil de-;erves a place in ail This L'S another bandsomcý shrub. 1l

lative shrubt; io , Nleaiefr-=nd1mnso plants able to witbstand our hard gardens, not oniy for its appearaice and brightred bark in winter, clusters of white

bu i tmbs a ttninadact itrs u mnt u ad ntv rgntfoes u s ufui hedge and fiowers in Jun.e and pure white berrnes in

brnrk ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~I ai uateto ndtera nes bt fo ayntvefarntfocs-b saair deunand attention. It growï

ver novelty makes hîra rager to ieern varieties somew~bat neglected? %id<.btk-. If ly s o mmtgh t. Ou i fo utIY wih sh ud

thelr nme'adsometiig o hi-ue 
oute eger *),,.ted. f r 12 cutt a whic-hebould

fiiIlnes& The four shrubs iflustrated in these lia beaves and fruit ame a silvery green. - ne 0o 2fo pn.Tein

e

er

w.af wmow <..tur1ml d). led wibow (Baturs im>

THINGS WE DO

ÂrtxstiC bair
Dressing

m.,acel Wavint

Shamp ooing

Sdeiuthcscalp
Treatieflt

"lar Cutting

lair Dyeing

bair EBleachi

Wig Making

Complexion
Beautufyiflg

Manicuriflg

Hand Massage

Fac-al Massage

Foo-, 3Massage

____________r______

Imm S ome of the

Quality Hair Goods at Bargan Prices
LADIESS
u z th t m m v s a w Om ar. - .ý Pk re

-- tter àan go.od head, Qf hair and how .rften d- .,

. -rhW . ~~ Thri. L- fter. - ,iid r

d-part menft .riy .*.r - â.r. e-ý Zn.'Iý arne .' - Eý-

. rr r '- r::r'. '.er E. z 4, 'ne. e

C.-,é Our ? T rer. e- 2 .fr.:

CurIy Switches Struitht Switches

Catalogue Free on Request

r
, >1xaranc-t

are ibsoluteiy
t~detetat.e l- ,.te ha=r.

Gentlemen' s Wigs and Toupees
îrom $15 upwards

suUmA & PETERSEN, New York Hair Store, 283 Smith St., Winnipeg

Wigs for Ladies
and Gentlemen

Toupees

Transformations

Waves

Glra Cgs

Bangchs

In actheryhn

that can be made
of human haîr.

Aiso a coxuplete
u;ne of cosnietics

and lotions

Solicited

r......

v'I

t',
'I.,

4,

'r,

w
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4 ~

GENTLVEMENI
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IHOIJSANDS of DOLLARS
SA'VED PIANO BIJYERS THROUGH OUR GREAT NINTH ANNIJAL SALE OF SIJMMER RESORI PIANOS

.Sharét n tths yst isaving yourelf-if you'YO any désiré for M yCil our onyosué wlwhnouv

sééfl 1h18 prét Sale itock-ueéflthe famnous rnaks-thOfr sPýlendid ceonditlon-noteéd thé rplrnwil wnkeéod ed
Tag an th sesatonl mvinu 107 howe.d learnéd of Our Spécia Summéer lesort Salé Terrns-J.N EVIRY

FETUEZ WHIOH MAXES FOI MOST DESIRABLE pURCEASEZ, yOU'LL TIND THIS SALES-EVEN TAD

SUPREMEI
Boreévai mre of thé bargains available to you to-day-w. cUn teon you of thé savlng, but the unp«sUlléld

musica vaus pr.entéd oaa only be fully appreciatéd by pérsonali iiyétl&tiOfl.

71.3 Octave cabinet ican k__iao 7 13 Octave ilpright piano, 'ith plain poilihed panels.

.HE£INTZMAN---.. rc dr ? ut~ 1  eth BliL 'Ihis panohu een receiveci »nexchange oka Gourlay

figured panels, Boton fi 1 board, three pedals, ivory and 8 Aneusisaspnddtepaoad 
erc re.$37

ebon kea, tc.Sale ~ ....... 7 1-3 Octave cabinet grad uprlght îan4 in

BELL -3 1ct&veca6bietgrand upight in*i in figured GOU RLAY_ rich figured mahoganj case.,simple aocYaac 0..

walnut case, t liipolished cla f a tul Meta I t1ene ,ihplai nnei.otnfa Iboird ,threeped»as.ei

trame, Wessell, Nickel',& Grosaction, ivoryy an e *'r verylttle use, andisjustl itskenew.

keYs. etc. Sale price ... . ............................ i

1-3ESSHNa O c2ta ve uprght piano, in p A Tistei-e.p l.-

ho NycaSg et ew d n di l double pe ls he i ne Snimash h B-trumenft and a a'plen-

S p a is m b og c a e. R e g tler p ri e. $ 5
$sg eghplae 850.00. Sale prie. ............. ..........

peam..rattachment e.; use.ess ... an a ya. $243$48
eauotbetoldfrom new. Bale prie .......................... GO..A . ..... ~,Pifl

TZMAMU 7 13 Octave upright G U L YA G L S
G ER HARD 14EI N ZMA>' in ludark dma- scale, could be old for new. Excepiionully fine px~n 6E

IEEMS: Ued Pianos under $250 1 oalcs.wihpanplse ae.. tfulnth1 Î mugi. dsk, . 1 s~oland musi. RguaPLîe85.0 AYe U

cah,$7a onh Pana veà25'0, ivory and ebony keya. À piano wlnch has ben ecevedlu KA R, TC
fasr, apa myer ianosandhbashbailveryl1ittle use, and is in D MNIN

$15 cash, $8 a moutti. goordea P14Y . .................. 6daigbtly usedorgails, allin goodrepair atprioest rom .. ....... 5

NEW~ guarapteed for ten

$400, $450, on easy mon Y, QuaterlY. Or yal 'rxu~ l
b .- "---- u

WesernSnD BetYor Wolf BOrzy*

wlnnlpegy
-M"Mmýl

S, -jàm-ýmiP --
Il

barkis omeime smkedby ndinsGoverument officiais give advice as ta how. ligit sady 0soitTeleaesore sdb J. K aré-famn eoe i

either aone or mixed with tobacco, and ini it may best be destroyed. The plant be- Indians las a substtt o tobacco, and hi life to mean enterpiises, iecannot

some districts the bush is called kinni- longs ta the honeyauàckle. family. Its caied kinnikinnie." As shown in photo, help howing it in bis exterior. f afwm-

kinnic. mht ene r ot poisnusdfr the fruit in at times very abundant. an in badtemfpered, digi'uftled, 4nvious,

The young shoots are a favouritejfood a favourite food for prairie hiens when the _________ 
and discontented, no beatXty- parlor%h! the

of the moose. snow in deep. 
wold ýcàn belp.liWr proclamiilie h faits

-- Sir Gilbert Parker:-The farther a by hèr countenàn'ce., There a e'.s

WolfoM.Ma can see the less is hie apt to be that by théir inÈeliq' ie ê and Mety,

Sy rphoricarpus Occid ntalis. 
there a mpathy nd th.rvital!ty M llit

Wéstn Snwbéry o Wolbérl. hb&TY sue he isright.Up tihe mont prosale seè tg. Theï,$,are

Thisplant is so cominon axisodiffcult UVui- 
mother-faces on which: the u - eMsh

toki1ii arfietds, that it is hono\redby Thsl n evergreen trailing shrub of Mrs. CornwalisWst- A woman in tctueo ea.l cutptuxie , 4nd

being-plâced with-obnoious weeds, and the heath fâmriIy.. It grows aIY in not a leader of man except in sa 'f ar as. that mWkes a man thiîilcof ! *ý"w

she téadB him by the little finger. mather, dead and gone.

1
payineuw..
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- tion she reÉliel5, "Coe.ld I bring Len 1"
Site was doubtless WOPdering whieli
eues she could leave behind. Gifts [ rom

Sunday Reacliand l~ast night word came that the city

r fath ad hilierhope coueil ad vted10,000 altosp
Pra3er. out with firmerfilan ierOe port the ukdertakiflg. An urgent tele-

1 thought it was worth 'the yeas of grin lhas corne fron Kalgan asking

Hioly and most merciful God, urpatient teaclting and arduous work to that sanie one be sent there to start a

Heavenly Father, we bless Teef rbiitg this message to then'. Sureiy smlrogn~tu.Mnyadpae

Thy faithfut promises. W hn Thee orthe spirit that %vas 'inîthe Christ i' sa iav aniai one oney andlles C

at Unis seabon, for the tinte of sowing, what China iteeds. It is graif~y'ng course, this is ail iu preparakiotl for i

and we trust that Thou wilt give us too, to see how the Christians are try- period of interregnlim, which ie hope

aiso the harveelt. Send, wve beseech ing to show their faith by their work s. wilî not corne, when lawlessness wili

Thee, the needed ramn and sunishine, and Net ouly are they miaking plans frIaefuisa.Tesceyde e

let the Jarth bring forth abundantly. their own protection, but'rnany of ther nsuepoetobtpoie od

And as Thou dosrt satisfy oui- wants are giviug ail their tirne in an Or- aure ot ae effobt pomse do h

help us to look i-p with gratitude, de- ginization whose ain is tlie good Of 'iguifieant faet in ail titis is that high

siring grace that we mnay serve Thee anil.nngt h frinr

Word bntne s -in Lt h Women Protecting the Women. foi- advice and aid at this tine 'of dis-

Wodb sgood seed in oui- hearts, Ti raiaini n o h r.treos. It la not as in Boxer days, when

watered and warmed by the graclous Thsogniain i oxenor fi dY every aigu ef the foreigner was con-

influences of Thy Holy Spirit and grow- tection e &ncof blde, ,kn cealed. What a tirne la this to show

ing up and bearing fruit te Tity pi-aise of Red Cross Society. Oite Of the city thtCitait ansfr

and giory. Amen. officiais couceived the idea of some sort
of protective society, but feit incapable The Street Sights.
of developin« it.lie laid the matter
befoîe 'Miss %liner of oui- mission, and 1Uponi the street tiiere !S iii geieral

In China's Capital. begged. lier- co-operation. 'Sie -took the the setublailce of ordiîîary business ac-

subjeet up with the Governfmeflt's Board tivities, but one can but feel the un-

By the Rcv. H. S. 'Martin, of Pekin. of the,Interiori, and %ýv'til the aid of dercurrent of anxiety and waitiitg for

Mrs. Arnent and others lias perfected an somethiitg te happen. The air is charg-

At this tirne itlei interesting to note organization which w-e hope ivill do ed with rumors, pany of themer iea-

how ail classes turn to the foreigner mucli foi- the Ohinese women and echil- tions of wild imaginai.tioni. The numer-

ILnd churmh for protection. So fuar as dren should tbere be a peried of ln- ous %vedding proc-ssioii5 one meets as

1 cau see tIhe pipe have very little terregnunt. Miss Russeli's -"Hall cf En- lie goes in any direction tell the cager-

conception o f th e great ideas Chirist ligliteunent" lias been made tIhe head-- ness of the Chinese father to give his

emphrazized, thec Fatherhood of God and quartera for the socety, and courts dîughter the protlection that murriage

Cow Boys in Calgary Stampede Procession.-

tihe brotherhood of man. In the tirnesI
of tlîeii- distress they have no higlier
power to wl.om they tura, and who
they have faith to believe will work
out for thcm a destiy langer than they
know. Nor can they work ia harrnony
withi each other, for each feans that his
neighbor la taking somne unfair advan-
tage or mistrusts hirn of sorme sinister
motive. China's old religions have al
heen individualistie; sIte lias tiever
knawii anything of thte altruisiu of
Chlristiani tv.

Il is gratifying and encouraging to
mai-k the contrast as onme turns front
the fears andi achentes of the woridly-
Nvise to bhe confidence and plans of the
Christians whio have corne to know
something of the spirit of tueur Mas-
ter. Some time ago oui- native pastor,
Li, speke to a large audience frorn the
twenty-seventli Psalîn and the eighth
chapter (tiîirty-first verse and on) of
Romans. As lie hnought the message of
liope and trust in the Lord and ot the
steadfastness of Christ's love, it was
touchling to sc ite people drînkingç in
tite reaning of iL ail. As t.hey went

near oui- mission have beeii open- affords. Carts loadeci with thet furni-
ed as refugees. Besides this central turc of moving familles are a comn
station there are foui- others ia tîte sight, and the tr-ains' are crowded te bhe

city -under the one supervision. Womcan limits with people who ai-e flceing fi-on
of high rank bavo offercd their ser-vices, the city. One visitsa n store hie has of-
and 'wealthy homes bave becn put at ten frcquentcd only to find the signe
the disposai of the seciety. down and the gooda conveyed to places

The plan for eîtroiling is titis: Any of safety. The legations are sendift-g
one wlîo desires protection for- the wo- eut word advising foreigners te bring te
mna of lus liousehold enters their thera their valua.bles, and te prepare

naines, pays a dollar fee for each one for a speedy wîtlhdrawn.l te their quai--

over twelv-o years of age, atd meceves terà ahould the woi-st corne. The

a badge and receipt wbih ie la to pi-e- governmeait scitools arc nearly al
sent Miîen ttey wish protection. For closed, and thse putpils scattered te their

thî-ee days there bave been nmen and homes, but the mission schools are cari-

wornen standing iin line befone the rying oit work as usutal, thus adding n.
door of the "MNinig Luit T'aitg," liandiîtg double burdea. to thte teacherS in these
in names. The faes of niaiî arc days of str-es. The Chinese watclit'
anxious and wvorît, and teeconversa- foreignera soelosely for signsa 0f dis-
tion is cai-ied on "in stii)(ie(1 tones. turbance that iL seems best te carry
During ilhrce daYs 1.500 îwrsons have on the regîilar routine as neai-iy as P08-
registened aitiîhis onue station, ai sible. It is interesting te note t4at
about as many id ea-hi of thie otlier even liere in this centr-e of Manchu rid-e,

stations. One prineeas cones with $100 and anong, some Manchius thefliselves,
and a supply of ice. Slre asks if site t1e feelintg Is uite prevalent that iL is
may biing i soute of lier waiting w-cm - tinte for Manchu mie to cease. They

en. T-NrsAuîid 4t hi>m'ui Iie have scen se nîuceh lavish and unlwa--
-would like to ri, and after medita-' ranted. expenditure of the people's

-r
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Wàeas for instance, at great

fieral5, whien real silk and wooden ar-

,Jkles are burfled, that they think any
obnge w H be for the better.

ýAà for olirselves, we plan to stay in-

*9 ýcompOufd as long as possible.

$héuld there comne a time when we oan

44..,othing here, we sball go to the

1 ption. ýut we are hoping that mat-

tt s may be arranged wjthout blood-

,lie, a nd that C2iiia Will eoon settie

do*n to peaceful developmeflt. . The

throne bas acceded to ail the demanda

of 'te revolutiOfist5, except actual ad-

diation. It la thbe general thought of

freignera that the people have now al

the rlhts of popular gavernmlent that
they "are able to assimilate. What-

ever may be the outcome of these days,

we know that China can neyer go back

JOt what, she was in the -past.

Hait a Truth

po.p

a packet of Edw*ard*

Soup into the pot or,

pan when you are mak-ing that:

ste W-or that hash or sauce, or,,

whateverit is.

t-liilf~à t least haif an hour.

that the hoin-e-rdade Irish soup will -miake your

pe rcipes tastier than ever, by bringiri out theirý1

fuit flavour.

When a famlily, without berald or
eredlentiais,, sudderily dumps itself
dowfl in the mnidst of a srnall and select

cômmunty, that commniity owes it to

itelf to preserve a 9tri t neutrality as

regars its own cond'uct. How eise is
t esocial amenity to be preserved?

1,ich was the argument Silcote brougbt
rward in seif-defence wben it was

proven beyond doubt that it bad, in-

dividually and eollectively, witb two

notable exceptions, made a mistake
witb regard to tbe Blomfields.

1They mad e their appearance quite
suddenly in Silcote, on the Michaelmas
quarter-day, driving from Cogham
Junetion ln a fly, ln advance of a mod-

erat.e-sized pantechnieofl van,. which

was drawn up in front of an empty

house in the H-igh Street of Silcote.

this bouse, which had been empty for

three years, was wedged between the

Town and Counties Bank and Dotor

Hepworth's house, and apparently no

effort bad been made to put it ln re-

pi r for the new tenants. It bad been

let by the Cogham bouse agents, and

the tenants arrived ln a pouring rain,

and, having transferred themselves im-

mnediately from the fly to the bouse,

set about receiving, their goods andI
ehattels.

liater in the day, and before the fur-

niture van had been emptied, Mrs.

1Pillimore, the widow of the former
Reetor of Silcate, left lber own bouse on

the Opposite side of the street and re-

paired to the Retory, wbere the ma-

trous of the town had already gatbered
for the cutting ont of Dorcas garments.
Mrs. Phillimore, arriving a few minutes
late, owing to the interest she had tak-

en in the bouse opposite, found that

the new arrivai was already being dis-.

cussed. It may be mentioned tbat the

retor's wife was Young, and that,

owing to Mrs. Phillimorels continued
ativities ln the parisb, she bad fouud

bier path beset with dificulties. Pro-

fessing to bave resigned averytbiflg la

the parisb, Mrs. Phillimore bad reallY
bung on to everytbing , and bad not

scrupled tu belittle the young wife,
chiefly because she had earned ber liv-

ing by teaehing before 'lier marriage,
and was therefore not supposed by Mrs.

Phillimora to be at aIl suitable for ber

position. It was Mrs. Philiimore's habit

to allude to the rector'5 wife as "1that

poor dear littie Mrs. Oursitor," an allu-

sion capable of a goodmany different

interpretations, chiefly unacomplimen-
tary.

Mrs. Phillinore, baving passed the

Usual greetings, lxumediately plunged
into the matter under discussion.

"N-'ot ait ail! not at al! not st ail!
MY dear woman," sbe remarked to Mrs.

Hepworth, puttiag an empbasis on

eVerv different syllable as she repeaited

it. "'How could such people possibly be

an acquisition to any soc iety J f bave

already discevered aIl we need kflow,

Or wish to know, about tbemn. The

head of the bouse la in jail. fl't yOU

Temomnber the Blomfield case, settled by
Mr. Justice flarriman juist after the

loigý, Vacation? nt was fraudtilent

lý,-kruptcy, or something; but MeY

fclejItew, Colonel Biackadder, will sentI

'n- ithe particulars. 1 bave writtefl for

tILeii. These are the peopla; so it wlli

Il(' ,n duty at once to mnake a stand
n1-ýt tbemn."

Appropriate borror andI dismay bav-

t-' t¶

tt.

s,

,-1 -1"

'I

ESCOTT & HARMEI, WINNIPEG

1Repremeiitaftves for Manitoba, Saskatcbewa'a miiiAbd1eta

DESICCATED,

Thisis ow o nake Irish Stew :-m

Put in a stewpan tweive peeled potat $ivcdte hcn88o enny.orIiTp

onions sliced-a layer of. eaçh-with sait and pepper to taste. By ucoe* Lay tea

hai fI yor pn. henta3e furchops of neck of mutton, the scrag end' a hs

onl the o poaOSa n itS andfilur p ;ith additiOXiEl laye) f potatOO9, ions, &C., as

before. In one-and-ahalf pintS of water boil One-and-a-al5f ov'Ces of 2dad' ht

Vegetable ,Soup for tbirty minutes, add it 10 the conteuats of the etowp8fan dsmm

ail together gently for two hours.

Edwards') Desiccated Soup is nourishing and delicious :Il

itse1f as in one of your owfl special dishes. It is made out

of prime beef and the choicest Irish vegetabWes) without any

of that strong added flavouring which some soups haves,

~wars 6C. per pao»Lot -

livads'DesiGcated Soups art made in thrig aa t'a4l"

Brown, Tomato, Whit.. The Brownh>vairi is 6,hicA,

nourishina sou> %rPared from buanda i rgk itgt&ds

The other tu'o are purdly -xg<table s"so4.

LIots of dainty new dishes in our new Cook Book- Write for a copy post fr.e

The westeion

find
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One OXO Cubeto a*cup
4 Cubes-oc. 10oCUbeS-25C.
Tins off 4,1 0,50SC and 100 Cubes.

The Western Home Mon thly. iiie, o: 92

ing been e\pressed at this startling an.

nouncenient, Mrs. Phillimore fort li%%w*t
pras a pasti n ii whih se celleult
proceade to meilbroie te efacts.

and by the tinte she had finished lier
recital, the unfortunate IBloînfield w'a s
accusedI if flot proven ggi!ty, of ail the

xisdemeaflors in the calendar.
"H1e lias a good naine,. yes, -and that

makes lus crime the greater," site said
empliatically. "And 1 think b is be-

Oxo Cubes are better than beef tea and mMck mort longings ought. to ]lave . had more de-

nourishing. No messy jars or bottles-just clean. cenleytitan to con oor on hr

dainty little Oxo Cubes, each- one made the right their anteeedents wîould most ertainly

size for a cupful. Each cube is full of food-value be properly inquired' into. :The .proPer

and contains the rich, nourishing and stimulating pine the i ondlae on! an 'mpon-

properties of prime fresh beef-combined scientifically one oughlt to take. Ba(rn'-e and, BButer

ini the right proportions. On every occasion wben a bot severeiy to task foi- Iettitig the

beverage is acceptable Oxo Cubes are bandier and property to undesirable people."

better than anything else could be. Dissolved in hut

water in a few moments-they sustain for hours. Loss and Gain.

<By WVilliam J. Robinson in the New
Yor'k 'Observer.')

The Iaw of life controlling human forces,o. Since history's dawuu in nations long

lied, as their first andi primai nascent
instinct,

Seif-preservati as the central

VBE- thought;

VIGOROUS STRENGTH
FOR
WIEAK

Dr. 'Me
ceived, 1I

mufer lii

Ureatty fi
1Yours trtu

Dear Si

1rone t

ny beck,
posta m3'
tie lat
[et deep,

week-bu
ason, To

t0 liav'
waJt tx

,Laughtjn.-R-'ptylfg to your letter just re-
amn sorry in not thanking you before for the
ir hait has done me. It has cîîred rny back.
iommend your Beit to ail îîy iens
ih pains in the baik, etc. Thauiking you
or the kindnea you have shown in zny case.
u1y, Fred Cox, 450 Logan Avenue, Winnipeg.
ir-I1 have worn your Belttfor 30 days. Iu
bo tll you that it has ý1one me a lot of good.
tnight have stopped nov, and îuîy bek is as
one coutd wish. To prove wlat 1 say about
*' 1 have fenced my quarter seetion--drovîe the'
self, with a heavy sledge-int 1 thave o ul lad
pain in myi batik. t have alto îltg La udt 25i
psu t liîîk tîat, lsgiveu lits batik a gooti
heu losies lut twice-the tiret and seonduîî
)ut 1 sut duing atl night nîiw. lieîiry ('attîi-
ogo, Szuk.

PUNY
MEN

Dr. McILugilin,-l aTnrn ort' than eatîsfied with
the B et 1 p lr ha ed fro0nîl vîîîî lneartI'three ;'eanii a=o
1 certainty feelil aloi tti i(i~thilit mwheo 1 'ta;te
te treatiint. ''Oibc trîithftît, I aiver\ thallkftml
to siv, as fuir wa 1 katîmi tîere iii nottîiîîg arong with
1 ie no , and yoîîr wonderfuî £tectric Bett shuutd have
att the credit. 1t have anîd vilii titi reeomniend yotr
Beît whenevcr t have the opportunity. Thanking
youi for y our kind tetter and wishing yont everv success
ini ftrther inter, t routait nr' tily.W iii ('Allan,
194\MantSti.Winilpeg, Caniada.

t )t'r Sir. 1I 1 aiive ont to'ur Hiel( :teerdiltg to
îiirt.ittimk.,uabiuii t t'. îî îisît, andi itlias done nie a
icorlit of got. i.Ilotte h ut ie it'lus -ilce I began
i ti liii' ia ttg oit rppeit iii 1 Itmti vrking very
liurd. diggiiig mint roiîù. e it ai ittock. the very
lia:t i nd 01( iti the batik. \et îîî\ aek je neyer stif

t )leîù, as it îised hi ii ( 11 i- I .tîerv,, Box 42,
mm îî it, rk

tîtiA îi I, fît lth., ltîîv fif ileî liii îlifvin î x irli l- lî l <i iîîîît iif.oîl ti- ltiîIliliiii pi l il "f' Mtt gi n ! Dlit ' iit y.11 a sut

t'ý a 'ttrîîîg lîcari., courage', îî'vî .f ,sl ttfiiii tî iii. i,î t h ii î .ît îgzl ai îîhibi i Iî-llrg\ , 1P. tit 'îid id raîcîŽ? fk,î't y i

to he rit of the î'ozîîe-rtt-gu' pati, ttii liîuii i t hi î u ,-;îtk BlaiL ati tG'i aiIîi

DRl. McLAUGHLIN'S EIMECTRIC BEI.T
witt c'ure tlt theso aoaktîee.'it'.i tof liteut. t. îsill iittko-thttii-riei troiktu, tIiî-'t riglit, :l lîl M fil te 1hîdy'witil tht a.tire, tht tV'i t t! i

enap alli-ik dénote's 1 srft'ît yîîtt iîfiîiitnîittid.

No pain tir deuility -taliexi. wittrit tiliitttv i.t l iof f tieit l ltitii . .iîî'to f s itttit.v ,'f iilltttittl tîiiitltiit. isu i

aix yeîre t1Itatet' rpett ini deoping tt- liest înt'it i f tcurativue il--Irtil.Ikiii.-i i ti:i ald eak i ii-s tuai, ii i ui-i i j to, anîd lave

sa sucettixetl ininîy reiîed- as tii 1 riltg p .ftitt lth andîl treigtli to tii aI t ls iii îg i iy iiis iititreatiliiOtt. Men eîiixpiiseto rrtugti watiler,

hard work, îientally anid pttye'ttlty , ir i tsirt axilîsiz vitl ftoeiire oi iie I pi tI lt t jiigl t. i red hbyîtîv îietlîîîu. \Italt s uffor frmt iii a reaklng

down of itality, vhichi liever yieida to ti-iviiîî.r. My bel.'ti ir i- ,~

Every uman woutd liki' tii li' ihappy antlîutkt uthlurs happy,. lu-rt tlit o t t Si t i iii aiari tti ti iti i tit, ltt -l iî'it ralite

much happines andti stîîhiîîe if lie tiffirs frii , paii iior aeaktio-ss.

If youi are sufering frontu l)-'rupeprui:t. ltiîi -ia Litit H- Ba-k . Ii~tl i ~ ml- ~ u)if votir tIti -d Cirtutat iouî lebail: if voti tntk

Energ3' and Courage; if Mniîdspower'îis tue l i tho roîlir si tndard; if t tiiÉtilt frontîî Ieadaches, Nervuus Dî-biitv, anîd tf tiisi'îmanifoltd

eviha that result front i.uptoitr's i si'rwuno ritind orry, inake up yîtur i iiii Lthrat soîne of the' t rgaîls if xoir bu{t'u stiiiî (ff i lit i ilt'

funations are weak in actioni; our syruttili livk., NEFl<VPOWER-E.ECTt('l''Y. Thîisu je nîx ittrine. p it lifs.,soilît. ftr it', foiiid

upon Scientific Fact.
"iou appIy it abolit ytitr îîitiot twlten î i irer i r. Ilt tti iîle viiisteel). The pate'nt.regtîtîttor nmake., t hie eirrent srti ii, o r iii. Tioutre

in no sliock or vibration. Voit feet l î vîrtrii 'r lu--iiiig t ii gli eetr ' N -n t- îîf lur bluth . i t txhllaratî'ru ou, iiiakis N y otîtiilîîtltrt,

&nd y-uu awaken in the morning feeling as it Yotiti tild gel out niad tako a it eî-îitt' riiîn.

.It's as good for women as for mni. NNîuîîî t, hli ii~ ittii 'iitiO rio illiti-. Viii ie t'gentl iteat friit tutr-iituittlv, but lut r-

or burning, as in oid-style hetta.

FREE TO ALL --- MY BEAUTIFUL BONK
Weak 'Men, Broken-donWomnen, I1a'ant tii1 il\-uait iii u IIY offlie. Cat,"Ill e

if .,Itr St)-; if not, cut Oui. this coupon, nmail I.W %ut ulidr tSs tut l'Il sid 'iti

nîy' t, rr; ihUntrateti 80-page Book, which point>t 1r r ru t tii ttl. Vlu rt

itTit ti tîuuk for 'Men, une for Womnen. fou. t.1t Ia

1-- Offire ltîutrs-
9 ar. .to 6 p-.m. \\ - r , .rud tjclSuturday tilt 8.5 tit.

I

9

quest
Was heard a deâthless voice upon te

scene,
And Heaven andi earth" have 'passed in

lîush to listen
To the new gospel of the Nazarene;

He that shall save his life shall lose it,
And so lie tauglit the meed of gain

and ioss;
Andi losing it fo. me, shall surely id it,

Andi then lie proved it true 'on Cal-
vary's cross.

Oli law~ of love, ail other laws exceeding,
Rule ini oui' lives, andi selfwfll lo5te its

swa'i'

Tlit'n death wmilI be as but a glorious
ushering

Iiito the splendors of eteî'nai day.

The Business Value of Cou rtesy.

If thex'e is one tr'ait, more, than an-
tther, that iîdieaaUs the true.gentleman,
it is courtesy. And it is doubtful if there
us alnotlier quality that contributes more
tu suce -s, eithet- socially or commercial-
ly, than tbis-inuch.neglecteti moral grace
of mannet'. We use the term, moral, ad-
visedly, because truc courtesy can only
spring from a mor'al personaity. Its, ex-
poment must possess a broad, generols,
nature, must praetice the golden' rule,,
must lha'e man ever-present congeiousness
of w~hat ks due fiont himi. to aIl witlt
wlîoni lie i.,lirouglit inicontact, î'egard'
iess of tlîeil- position ini the social scale.
In fau't. tm'ue ibî'ed coui'tesv' is the hall-
mark tif a gentlemanî. We are led to
peu these î'einarks by reason of certain
expem'ii. ces with business men, who
sholît appreciate the commercial value
of a couîmteous bearing.

It is strange that so many business
men, whose success depends upon- publie
patronage, shoulti negleet this valuable
asset of business life. Many of these ei--
pect their employees to be courteous and
attentive to their customers, and would,
ii ail probability, punisli any neglect of
this mequirenient by dismissatl; and yet
these saine nmen antagopize and offend

ie out of every ten persons they en-
cotmnter. Tt is tî'ue Iliat in the conduet
of a business, manv things occur to ruffle
the temper andi an occasional lapse into
gî'uffness iniglît be pardoned; but the
unifortunate cierk or salesman lias quite
as inmnli irritation to endure, suffers
quite as ni annoyance from thougbt-
less custoinem's as the ow'ner of the busi'
ness does fr'um unwelcome callers; but
the cleî'k's position votild be jeopal'di7ed
by ain exîhit ion of teniper, andi lie tîmus

aeqtires ftlie habit of self-colntrol.

The Poor Man's frIend.-Put tmp in'fl iTî
hotes that are elisitt'portable and sod f or à tery

iait surn. Dr. Thomas' Electrie Oil t ýsÇ
lu pwr neoncentrated formtn. n lrre

ies the quantitv of rny unquents. lu Che'p-

.- and the t'aried uses tcd which it cari be put re2e
the poor man's fred odae' tock is

.Lipiete without it.

'VIII

f -

237 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.

Pase 'tend niv ttur ltu.free.

1
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Fashions and'Patterns. This Washer Mwusi

~ 5f T~ rs1I~ lbt M~div ,sirean wati n rbtd leo .
Pa y For Itself

Th e uF tem D pateaei on o t ht w es rt ionedHo e won vecWin ipeu of red to el e h r s n e.

A s i tws a fine herse and had nothing abi now anywth i 1abotdaiehort u.h,>11i

Fashionable Tailored Suits. ieay ilks wil be used. O)ne- of the 1 1did'j, knwjath i Iaotersafie uhrs&W 9

______ novelties uti the season is a coat of one în'ko tea
d a kir ofanoheras wel tldhum

'rite, taiiored suits of the auturnn show materifal ndastoannothr-;aca 1ry old cithe 1

coats of varying icngths, but the ones ,,oat ofhevy ribbed siik and a skirt of wnted ta, try the

reaclîing just to the wrists and the ones Freci serge, or a coat of plain bitte horse for a month.

that reach js below are favorites. wt skirt of cleeked or striped. These Hoe aid -'All right,

Sicees re nadeiu treequarer n i oeis cnbe utiiized for ail fashioflabi u and 'imée Yeut

fulliliength styles and nîany of theni are miateriais and for the costumles Of tVJO back your money if

sliuihti hbeil-sliaped. .Xtogether there is inateriais as well as for those inade the horse isn't ail

ornec.oh 
ght.

exveptiona! variety otlered anîd styles arec fon lth toughoUt. rW id1kthat.1Iwasafraid
rîhadtatheharsews't "alt\m çht have te
whislle for My
maney if 1 once

arted withll. So
1 ddn't )nay the
horie atbough-
wanted il badly.
Now this mat me

You Me I make
Washing Machines\-the "1900 Grav-
ity" Waaher.

And 1Isaad 10 my-

FINERT's Dress Shieldi 

' hn s joah

areît erectshildabout the. hornt, andl abot the main Who owned IL.
ress emîLe byBut Pd nver knaw berause they oulda't

iL are 
*eand 

hel utell me. Yeu mee1 oeil washipt

PeraPiratiOflMcinsu 
ai.1bvecuoer aMls

The hoie ofthebes dresmaersthat way.

try My Wamhing Macn-cfca moaih,bMême
'Thechoce o th bes drssmaersthey psy for them. just as 1 Waited te trY tii.

%friit er. Kiemert's Dress 
horse.

ti~irty 
Now, 1 kw what aur "1900 Grvit?' Wmshr

Shields can be w ashed in hot w ater 
ouI de.zi k o t ll it- te l o Ifh.

(to remnove germns and odor) and 
othr acin. rbymi]

ironed back to perfect newness. 
I knaw il piliwasi a tub ful in fyery dwy

clothes in Six minutes- 1 kno'i Do other nMa-

cine ouertise othcel ota,'ihu %ar

Write for our Dires Shîeld Book " 
ilc he 

CerIOvne e olaI,~totva

OUr "11900 Gravit' Washez dm e eworlc ?0

1. B. Kleinert Rubber Co. 
easily tiat a chU cecas ruslîoitWbtRmvel Ob

84-86 West Wellingtonl St., Toronto 
strong wvaman, adl itdoci'l veethtic notie, fraY

If th. e me "Kieinerg" is ttoi on the shicId. 

the edges nor break buttous thc m ay ai other

Ithij1ut e ir sauy vaet elcar tirough the

isf't a KSineryS-TII< Guara111Ced Shicid. 

ma'cies do.

Ba, said I te myscîf, Iiii do tith my "IMO

Gravty" Waaher vint 1 waned the nminta do

wihhtho hornt, Only 1i wan't nait for people te

asm .. l'iloffer Orat, and lVil sake j"dthe

À 
or every iane.

Let nme send, you a *'1900 Gravity" Waghsr on

a motha fru trial. l'Il pay thé freight out o f
My awn paciet, ail if voit don't waint lie r-
chine after you'veunmed'il a nainti, V'U taie i t

baci and pay thse f relgit ton. Surely tisatini

flair nough. "'nt l?
Doe't il prove that the «'100 Gravity",

Washer must be a@l hat 1 «Y it ia

And yau can pay nme out of what il saves for

you. It will gave !ta whole cent in a te%%- menthe.

il Wigave frefi 50 te 75 centa weOk over &et

In vambiwaman'a vageS. If keep the nma-

chine aller the nionth'sIltril'Il W. you Pay for

il out 0f viat it Baves yau. If it save& ou 60

On a se mni me 50 cents a teàk t4l1 paid
for. lltae. that chcerfuill, and l'il wait for n'y

money until the machine itself carna lie balance.

Drop me a Une to-day and lt me moud yoîî a

book about the "19W0 Grîaity" Wagher iliat

washee clothes in 6 minutes.

N. C. Marris. Mamer '190w. Wber ce.

fw venuge SLPT@ONT<>,CAM.

S.C.P. de LUXE
Perfect prints f rom yout'

hoilday negatIies by gasllght. 
5 0

1 Thas ,ýpaper makes the printiflg of

holi lday negatives an absolute$ 

40
enjuymcut.

No dark roomt necessaryprint 

pays for a four month' couls In

and finish up by any artificial light 

slAs s sns olg

-anid the prints you get are perfect. 
Scêa Euas alg

Full direcetions2an ayseu 

Winnipg, Mdan.

loto pointers in the Wellington 

vr100cle o u rdae

irUUlt cti0n e ouseofpht 

during the past year.

insmagaz'l en re-ineto 

Write today for large f ret

WELLINGTON & WARD 
AdrsucsuBuIOS 

oi

westerAn Fot hwl.totd awvr 
ashioliable Tailored Suite. 

Winipq, NkU.

Wcstrm gent Siaw os. miti, EICOIVI. 7-t7 ossîeTrî~tî ç t.7442-Singie.Tireasted (nat.

751 ToPiCtskirt w itli Sidt a lamac. 7477- Fonr-Pieee Envelolw skirt.

SEND us l 750ftsow
ReceivebY rir mail, post Paidl this iuauuiti.illy aitraiutve. "ie have grow' l Te costumie to tleie tshw a

beauiful littue dresa t is made with awa:, trois , I,tioili a id Stl«aigit doublC.breasted at a n îd it eau be niade

t u.atloi, d 'sir. he ide o!f la- then i ici o t t u s Ilustrateil or witlî straiglt fronts

colrestr aapp nd Te it arc of . t . taras-. 
and long, plain sleves. The skirt ils

colored str orn Tes iaeia2 to
iAist, neck a rcds in 

l> lenl I:*'ý,"l;ii 1l'ritlatras-Vl ad ntopee ut iihapanela

12 pter It sorthdobes inat wc-a c. bw~ormî thr1oull"oîît tise seasoti but, for the sides and the iower portions ofC«10LM a -Coto Fr . "11

12omntroduce thisdrubeaaamk 
istesrl va.dnoli.eeots, borne- tliese panels are plaited. Skirts that

ad. of it, we send it by returfl mail fûr 1 us ereand fahrji(s of tise kind are are finished a little ahove the natural line NORTH ATTLEBORO . ASSBx

75c and 15e postage, age 14, SI .23a nd fvort. - r tisa usuore laborate suits and those (.lt and joined to a beit are

20e postaze. stadad arni,-it Co. ie

10, Standard Bldg., LondonOt 0pe oattlOl ktvle u eulyfnuoube

7 àZ,4 -A
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Fo)r the niauim site. tle coat wilI prctty and coinfortable. AI-most any two

require 41/.» yards of material 27, 21/1 mat(erialstlutat make a guod elTect eouild
yard 44or 5 juhes ide the skirt 4 bc used ini this wvay. WOoi with iko

yards 27, 3%/. yards 44, 21/, yards 52 satin %v.ould. Be pretty,or plain'ailk. could

juchles wide. The widtlî of the skirt at be Ilsed-with Watriped, or atripçd mateiriai

the lower edge is 21/2 Yards, or 2 yards. could bce used tlrroniiôt. Tfie tullic

wben the plait% are laid.. portioni is mnade in, thi-ee,,elécu, and.- the

'The May IManton patterli of the coat lower portion iii twvo 'but the'-front por-

7447 is eut ini sizes f roni 34 to 42.inches tion is extended to- fqrm-.theup'anel. -The

bust ineasure; of. the skirt 75r24,in sites blouse lasa simple one'tliatJa.lapped on to

froià 22 to 30 juches waist uteasure. the panel and the; c1oiïjisla de inývisibly

The second costume is qu.ite* differ- at -the left of the front. The high tùrned-

eut ini effect aud shows one of the ove? collar and the long -seeqs are new

new eîîvelope skirts with a plaited and very geuerally becomiuig, but three-

panel at the left of the back. In quarter sleeves ean be substitUted and
the illustration, it is made witlî eut. they are trimm ed - wth' cufs - that »aie

away fronts and with close sleeves, but sompwhat unusual in effec.t.

the sheeves cati be mnade to the wrists For the 16 year site, the dmas will re-

andl either plain or bell.shaped,. and, if quire 4 yards of maaterial '*,,31/.,yards

the' straight fronts are found more be- 36, 2% yards 44 inches wMe -With 13
coming, the coat eau bc eut in that wvay, yards 44 inches, wide to ciÎtthe panel 019
s0 that it provides for ail needs.. In this the bias as illustrated, 1% yq;ds to eut

case, the material is serge but ôeeof tÉe the panel ou the atraightoôf the-material.

new silks that àr e especially designed The pattern, 7601 is -eut in aites for

for suitinga would be excellent made in misses of 16 and- 18 years. .-It -wil: be

this way. mailed to auy addreas by the Fashion

For the medium site, the coat wilI re- Department of this paper, ou receipt 'of

quire 4% yards of materiai 27, 25/ yards ten cents.
44, 17% yards 52 inches -wide with %/
yard 21 juches wide for the collar and
trimming; the plain skirt 5 yards 27 or A Graceful GOWB givlag Sieuder linegL

44, 21/ yards 52 inches wide if there is
figure or nap; but if not, 41/2 yards- 27, Lines that give a siender effect -and,

or 31/2 44, will be suffiient. For the consequenttly, a suggestion dt hetght.ar,ç

plaitedportioti will be ueeded 1 yard 27 the ones sure to he in demand. This

or 1/2 yard 52 juches wide. The width gown is really ideal for-the panels meài

of the plain skirt is 21/2 yards. in a way to give a ot~iulnad

The May Manton pattern of the cont
7442 is eut iu sizes from 34 to 44 inches
bust measure; of the skirt 7477 in sites
from 22 to 30 luches waist measure.

The above patterns will be mailed to
auy address by the Fashion Department
of titis paper upon receipt of ten cents
for eneh.

Semi-Princesse Dress for Misses and
sm-all women 16 and 18 years.

A'm&iiwg how

14mkoyou? Largely depends
on the. corset you wear. Be
sue dtatyou get an up-to-date
model-the one that suits your
igur.-by asking for

CORSETS
'fi. best mm .. seathem 'Tne vuety

eli nod"imeuts every woman'srequire-
mnt&s . Sbok sent fiee 9f you w&ie
Ci - e mConesC., idtode Tomae

1Keep in Goodi Heulth
with OXYDONOqe

OXYDONOR causes a large supply of the oxygen ronta-ned

in the air to be absorbed by the human systemn, 50 increas-

ing bodily vitality. By oxygenizing the blood, making it

purer and better able to do its work,

OXYDONOR g0M QUERS
DISEASE

If , ou are sick, run down, or rieumatic, Oxydonor till utake vou well:

asd jf von are well, it.will keep yon veil.
,b-donôor.is the invention of an emiinent physician, D.H ace

'ýeiààids pon thbusauds of letters praisinig the wonderful Oxydollor

haveé been received by Dr. Sanche. They tell of the niarvels
of 0C ydonor treatmient.
Is yO'ur health pogr? Ta anyone near atid dear to -oni

suffering? Then learn ail aboiit the Oxydounor treatuieit -«_

wricb cails for
No Drugs. Medicine or DoctorsOU

Send for ouri' i'aluile l>book oii 11-altli ai the Oxydouor

Mehdof Cotq Ueri ng Ný .messillnd I i. l 'viii he sert

poqt free. Write for it iiow' this inuiite.
B.ewoie or Froadui*ft Imitationsa

D.H. SANCHE & C0.
Pept. 12, 364 St. Catherifle Street W.

MONTREAL *CANADA

4

7601 Semi-Princesse Dress in Tunic'
Effect for Miss and i small \'umen,

16 andti is ýL-rs.

Wifb long or ellow eei-i.Paid
1111teriiiik otobinvd m~'itl' plain uîake
soii, of thle I1-ettiet de ~foit vo0u11

wo u n anti Tho ki i lît .ives

the tunie ,-Ilï-ut v t th l t p o1tio"n s a r-e
stitchil togeïtLîî-î -oftui lIifi i- oui-v

fihislîed \XiII ,î le i -L'

t'let-i t\le 1l111 ul a ilaid w littie
i t u ck . s a t t l t1 i n i w -i t 1i lt i , e o t i t

DEI U &Jv MAMNWOlG
7578 Fancy W'aist,

7572 SIX ýore4d rt,
26 to 36 waist.-

altogéther is esppecially to be com mended
w-leuever -leîdriess is sotught. lw the
illutrationî. it is mnade of charmieuse
sat iii vmnîbiiieil \vith moire velours and
laet- ud thie i'iesult is a v'ery haudsomne

110W H: but tlic saine design eau-be utili7ed
for anyseasýonable iaterial, fôr simple
wool fabries and' ail fashioôllable silks.

Voile is oue standby for simple- goWfl'n

ald voiile '.iti panes (o)f-Alk or sati n
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-- ; TE RUES 0F AUTUMN
jntrichues and beauty by the lustrons colors you can

MAYOLE SOAPA
«TmiLAN FAST HOUE DYE

w I,,CSMp*transformeisfaded, dingy, ready-for-
[ ".rqubg clàtI2es and hause furnishings 'into things

Ft . 'd- fb~sIsoadlegty. Vou'l find dozens of articles

I*Ua4 Iacm1 Whlch would look so muchi better dyed

vot bih aypole Soap 1I'And tbere's no mues, fuss or

pw OrorpoStpaid with Bookiet, "lHow to Dye," from

Fraik IL Benedict & Co., Montreal.

I *

'f

~" FICENTLY DECOII*E ETE D DINNER SETS-

NITIWOUT oris @SNT 0 ogr cos
ilb.m. - _.FAIITIPUL

ldo.
ma-olnt.

7492-4irl's Single-Breasted Coat.i.' S:~
746e,--Coftt for 'ieaond SmalI~~rIi,1 730- lveC~oedSkirt for

would be verv pretty. Striped slk for dardstlest . lu a nera at 'Il.-si

these lakit .voulà ijitensif y the slender de fee eaie and the à *rit 1i a

Elnes and broche or flowered silk would bc are the preferred one, but tere are

most attractive., Long sleeves are fash- innovatiOfl5, nevertiieless.

iouable this autumn, and they also tend The gir a coat illustrated ie a mùst

to emphasize the effect souglit but they attratve one, hanging in the long,,un-

are not obligatory, for fashion allows broken lunes that are always «becowIMg

those of slhorter length and these eau to the girVis figure. It can b. nmade with

be cut off and finished 'with euif s. They straightjor cutaway fronts and in theo

are of the one-piece sort and stitched to length illustrtd or to cover the. frock.

the armiioles, and the blouse and skirt' in the illustration, one of the ukew

are finiishied ;eparately. The closinig of diagoilals 'with a rough finish l w W,

the blouse je nmade at the. left side b.- and rough clothe are to b mohiee

neath'the revers. The. skirt, is cut in six this season, but serge continu« ttbe

goireg and tbe front gores are lapped on- a favorite and velvetén a oidco~

to a ponel so that the closing is easily will. be much used while both 1 1 , be-

made invisible. The back gives the effect cOmiIig. Âmong the'novelties is-td'be

of a double panel anid the skirt can b. fouiid a zibelline of rother cieloae wa

finished at the high. line, either with or thot je exoeedingly attractive.

without a point at the back, or at the For the. ie-Year site, the -ooat, will re-

naturai hune with a beit. quire 33/4ys;_ls of material 27, 2%A yards

For the medium size, the waist will 44 or 52 inches wîde, with 1% yard of

require 27/ yards of material 27, 2%& vejlvet for the colr.

yards 36, 1%8 yards 44 inches wide wijh - 'The- M&y.Mouton pattern of the toq

%e yard 18 inuches wide for the colr and 7492 jseut in ises for girls of 10, 12la*d

revers, 3/ yard of silk for the vest, 3 14 years.

yards of lace for the aleeve frilis. For The misses'cstumne combines o very-

the skirt wil be rcquircd 33/ yards of new ekirt with- plaited panel@a t the.

inaterial 27 or 36, 2/4 yards 44 inches lef t of the. front and a coat that give.

wîde if materiol bas no up and down, a belted effeet ot the aides., Boet" u.

with Il/& yards 21 inches wide for the in snch ways make a rother impor*aeit

panel. 
f cature of the new modela and-the agit'

The May Mouton patterni of the waist is chic.* If preferred, the f roût4 q4a> 7578 is eut iu sizès from 36 to 46 inches con lbe Mode etr*slgbt> but cutoay e~t

bust mesaure; of the skirt 7572 in sizei are in demand.Ti material illâtrated

from. 26 to 36 inchles waist measure. is on. of the new cheviots in nut brown,

They will b.e mailcd to any address by but suitinpgs nver were se varied. I

the Fashion Departillent of tbis palier, addition to the wool fabricaa tb&O

on receipt of ten cents for eaeh.

Smart Modela for the. Tonger Polk.

Street costumes for autumf are ex-
aednl ttractive both in materials

The western Home Mont hi y
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OOfuUOb >a W Plin -and fanq VelVet- flnished with a Robespierre collai' It c

éUflU while for VlSi "hndsome costumes eau bo worn with the nock open gr with t

WIII leut" dfflion ielvet which in a chemisette, and the Bleeves can be made il

uliownin i&i variéty' of uiew veaves as longer or shottor. pep1lima are groatlY P

wéII an the féiil&r one. If liked, the la vogue, but if the gowil withOut tho '

tollèrandef a u 6Ià lib.e o velvet or other, peplum -is more becomning, it ean be Il

iEbt5utlr inaUtil The sklrt ls eut ini flnished in that way. The blouse la I

-ILxe gores and clii b. inished at elther losed at théecenter front, the skirt Bt f

thé hih or the. naturâl waist* Une. The the loft of. the front..

1laitmi Ianél ciii be omitted if a plainer For the iedium size, the gowfl willj

îtfect le watéd. Teuire .51/9 yards- of material 27, 4% t

Fur the lé yeât mine, the coat will re' yards 36 411 yards 44 inches wide withc

quire 4% Yards o1 matrial 27, 21/4yards !i/s yard 27 inches wide for the vet, collari1

44 tsyrdé 52 iches aide;, the mkrt and eutis, 1/ yard 18 for. the chemisette.1

4% yrds27, 28/ yards 44 or a2 inches The wjdth of -the skirt et the lower edge1

wide with % yard any width for thé in 21/ yards, or 2 yards when the plâits

plaited panel are laid. (fllustratioii in. next columil.)

The May Méanton pattern of the ooat The pattern 7592 lu cut in sizes for 34,

7460 and of the sklrt 7504 are both eut 80, 38, 40 and 42 incheg bust measure*. It

lu fi"e for mihsses of 14, 16 and 18 years will blo mailed to any address by tbe

,and are excellent fur @mail vomen. Èas1iion Department of.this paper, on

TM aloi'. pattern wil1 hW mailed to receipt of ten cents.

""kY adesb h Fathion Departinent ________

bfthsaprun recelpt of ton cents
fOX SCILTwo Good Sons.

By Mrs. R. C. Brale'y.

ilemi-Prhncesse Gown -

34 to 42 buat.1 have two sons, one twenty-gix, the
other nineteen. They have never been

* With twopece skirt havin-r invertèd punished in any way, saeo ant

Plait at =st aide, yâth set-m a1leeves ýat home or at sehool. My grandmother

Ini ellbow or tull length, *ith or wi thout of ton told me that she had four sons

.1 heisette and peplum; The present je and she always told th m that thoy

Semseitlally a season of ýentire gowns, for 'were good boys, and it made them good.

faslthough we are wearing a great*many From that I took my lino of action. My

coat ýsuits and odd skirts for fitting babies cried the first three months. The

iioccasions, the vogue of the separate boat youunkor was nervohis and cross until

gal't renders the lentire gown botih smart and over five years of age.

m#practical. This one is charming, includ- I was rogular with thoir habits; I

i ng inany -new features. Thé -two--piece 'praised elean .hands ."' faces and al-

m~u skirt is made after the very latent ways expected good mannors. Even as

-6. maniior with- an inverted plait at ýeach babies 1 kop4tbem busy. When they

'raide wbich. provides.freedoin for walking. wore old enulugh they had a workshop

The blouse i8 closod at the 'front and iu the yard where they and their friends

LADIES9 AND MISSES" CLOTHING AT FACTORY PRICES
*You can dresa just as smartly and a good deal more

oeonomically by shopping through "Bon-Ton" Catalogue
thanby tiring yourselves out at the eounters of the
large cty stores.

*Wbether you livo in cities, or live far fromi Fashion
centres, the "Bon-Ton" Catalogue iu the most. effetive
means to dress stylishiy and choaply.

This book contains almost 70 pages, ail ilIiistratel.
and showing tho latest #Ljles in Women's, Misses' and

Chldren's Clothing.

THE BON-ION CO0*
r "i

Write for it today. We send it free 0o1 request.
Romember, we guarnntee every article we selI, and

înoney is refunded without question if goods f ail to
satisfy.

AND WE PAY SHIVPI'NG CIARGFES 011cvevv'
order, large or amali.

The "Bon-Ton" system is an effective ineans of

saving money, w-hile ohtaining iincrease<1 ,atisfzwtion -

su, do not delay, write for your copy to

4419 St. Joseph Street, QIJEBEC

coula do as they wimhod. They. attended
the publie school and their t.eachers were
invlted teOour home once a month. Bath
pupils and teacher were helped in their
work. liothing in the bouse was under
lock and key; everything we had was
theirs if they wanted ItL Wher'r'e dif-
fered in littie matters I told t4win wvhat
I thought and why I thought go, an(
got their opinion, Then 1 gpve thei
their choice, telling them tbey must ac-
cept the consequencc;, always s ying
that ail wrong-doiflg had its punishment
by natural laWS. Somnetirnesthey tried
theIr ways and reaped. the- conequences.
If I was wroflg I ftckfl -,Iedged it; if
they, I laughed at then, ana explained
as nearly as 1 coula Wny it was wronig.
I neyer told thern an nontruth, a. (1 1
don't think they ever toid hie one.

They ýa.:e now mcn, in *bueiness for
themselves, devoted to eaeh -other. They
neyer had a quarrel, do flot smoke or
use liquor in any formn. Nor,,are they
namby pamby; they are fond of'ail
manly sports in'a manly, way.

The adage, "Spare the*,rod and spoil

Senu-Princesse Gown. .

Nýl,

7592 Semni-PrincesseGowm-34 to 42 bust.

thle child," is, like many old Prcept, a
relie of barbarice.Imes. Wh would ho
wiling to ive up to the requiiements
in religion or domestie f e of fore-
fathers? If you tell a Whld that if -he
des a thîng you will spank him, does
lie desist from a fear of the punishl-
ment or a desire to do.right? I neyer
knew of a case where the child did lot
learn to fl-ceive the parent or teacher
to avoid punishment.

My Share.

É~ have no lands, 1 have no 0 1o '.
Fame's wvay' iy footstops mis3;

Buit rve my bahy girl to hold,
My littie lad to kiss.

To ihelpful heights 1I may not reacli,
Or tides ferror stay;

B114 mine the sweeter task, to teach
Their unstained lips to pray.-

-78 ý
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t ii ethe esson wien
toXna cOmOi
of the busy woman,

* the la a ch&rm about
ýWbch show that saIne

tbu beeu worked into
*bich -have a pesna
.nid uaed toderate

hMe, éryf ew bouse-
'have , aumoest money

tê miab thexu taapend *as
fo*jtbay wojad wàI,. and

urhsdreadY Made

tw' run awàY very

Qdta devote to héli-
4%d ang d the cheap-

?t 0tare o, attractive -

"ds"tyarticles whh
bu.rdic4d by, peding

~~ anut of maney for
ro~a sdthe sliinOf No. 5180--TI

y~o. 240-ÂApre", 50ç

Apother beautiful one 10
N%. 6183, wbich shows an
effective -arrongemeut of
wild roses. The deaign is
artiâtie, and the floWers are
ombroidered in haif solld, or
long ani shzDrttitch. Six (6)
shades of pink, ranging fromn
lii.ht t- dark are uSedt or the
eýbroiiery a.nd the lgaves
are ernbroidered in three
asdes of green, while tbe
bow-knots which complèe
the design are- outhneéd with
three strands of rope sik
f orming a heavy couching.
A handsome shaded ribbofl
rufile complètes this beauti-
f ull c ishion.

The third cushion top 's
oblong in shape- and shows a
handsome arrangeîEcft cf
poppies embrdidered' in gor-
geaus red colorr*5g, with
greveiýý green foliage. The
fio we(- s are embroidered sold-
IY, >i-cdId with, black and
greeni, and the shaded ribbofl
rufflu, natchng the poppies,

restions.B

and Back, 75c.

Wall
Kidi
f or

yo1
buy
Cam

inted Top, M0.

Cushions are always at-
tractive and a welcorne ad-
dition to the furnishiing of the
home, and the interest shown
in. the Itambler Rose Ern-
broidery described in our ast
number has induced us to
show anothor effective design
for. this dainty embroidery.
The floworS are gracefully
asrraged, and the- design 'a
scatt4coed 80 that it doem not

murvery mïuch work-:to
ýï2 broider this cushion top.
Fivo (5) qhades cf pink rope
silk have been used for the
roses, the leaf forma in

renand black and gold
ojtlines the scroil work.
This cush ion bas been plainly
made up without any finish,
but if preferred it may be
frilled with ribbon or the
ends finished with a heavy
linen fringe. The design
is staniped on tan linen.

i iQX7VTrl-aL.- 6(0e-

AD RBEBMATWWS.,
I AIL.MYOE!

"Sometimes 1 Could Hardly WaIkI"
2 Boxes of Gin Pils Cured Me

SUFFERED front Kidney Trouble tor 4Wv. lon
years. 1 also'had Rheumatism in a11 My bonemi

and mucles--could not lep at niglt-d
sometimea could hardly wNalk. .1 watm .tre«atd

by - oome of Our luet phy meilafls, -utwth u

,relief. 1I' bat over -. itteen pouad@, was é«
weak, and friend, Who had net seR e for

orne tirne, were astoished. One day. -1- uý
one of our leading hôtel -keepers, Who b", bb '

cured by Gin Pille, 'ad ho le dU
thern, m» 1 bought two boxes. st 157
druggist's.

Ref-ore I hA d im o x, 1 'L
change for the btter, aibtore ,th. * M
box Wasgone I W8S OeMObt61ou"&

1 assure you 1 ea*dySO t f&

if 1 had 'known..whatlI kuow.,o,.UibOUt
Gin pille18 Iwauld-nat havé' o«êfr ou*,.
hundredl dollars for nothing when' twe'
boxes of Gin Plls. c éd h.

Afflne sufem r oin rmK, z6 Tvebl
or È7humatisfli souldnoIlver bto"t
Gin Pill., EUGENE -ÇQUgo M114

Chiot oity <IoI1O

Drive yaur old enemy out of your aysteml. 'Be fra -ftom iiP.31- 'B'e
.L and Work and njoy lite. Away with pain in * the -baekj, Remtq

Lnoy Troubles. Take Gin Pille. A few boxces now"'Wîll meauedge wiid

rthe ret of yeai.
Remember, G ileIsare sold 0Ou a positive a1t¶ 4e Si~!~

mr mioney refunded. 50c. a box,'6 for $2.59. trytei b

Ly them. Sample free if you write tVie NatitOui t' b VCI81.O

inada, Lirnited, Toronto. 
-

fYOU will send. us 55c--
..... ..

Foreight skeins of ART EMBROIDERY SILK whbh i

ufficient to embroider a I 5-nch Cream LÀinn Centre pwcc, stSIP-

ed for the new HEATHER EMBROIDERY. çetCM
We, ill give yeu FREE. this Centre Piece, and suffiçin ra

Lace to edge this as âlustrated, aima a diagram lems mo hh w1!'

teach any waman tis beautiful embroiderY which. is, simple, but

effective.
Send to-day, as tbis generous off er ls good

for a short fAîne ouily.

Tis offer is made to colviflce everY wanautdut Our Au

EMBROIDtLRY SILKS are the best made.
Address:

BELDINO PAUL GORTICELLI UMAIT EU.
Dept. 1- MonhICBI, P.Q.

an Tan Linen, Front

\LTO. 14(;,î,-%vorK -gý m,,--



* TO Wteanomne Mnh

ýoa xuP- t eàr lua"~Me 'uW,ïttplaw

bl.~ wroek.b ted on,

aqq e4z s uno woe iso

dblc -tombroider, Mod d
ma o compWe, and the.

àêz reqinrea very littie
woek tolebring out. the
dhfctquit!3 a i canuti6

ke e bau anY g9fte

v apnm m ae a daint
emanioneca nenver have

toc, many outbgese charm-
Xu haia.The design lflusrated Lia

boi .uibroidoeeed ou lawlù, Md 1iMety
r»bbObos eoeplote thb--attrti-ile
disiga wbich bas boots worked witb
uhite lutered ctton, wbli mpplied

Rmdes wi. pkâe udersandthat

tI~ neuquoted ar for the stamped
or tûted arti"cl oly, unike they are
dtoetim ith mpi< to complete. W.

do nt vppl arieds eady enibtoidered,
but'a sfaxnp)ed envelope uli briugay
dedied informatin lregad to -the
emrboidering or mateab neded. When

S Mplee s"te th.e arice as velias
tede.sign ad number, tires avoiding

amy pa.sbffity off mistake, mnd ashow at
b" stetn days firom the time the order la,
reived fer fllig.

Odes munt b. aaompanied by the
[moeeyAddru-Belding-Paul Corticehi

Comnpany Limited, Art Needework Dept,
Mtot e, PQ.

I&FTER FREt
MUSIGLISSONS

MM MM @WN HM
S~@fldOses

4-i Lea

JlmumWes ast GUlt

Totteubam Court is a thoroughfare aè
for everybody and everytbing that be-m
longs to the vorking world. ai

Jiaumie's mother livcd ln Tottenbam. i
Court. 8h. vas a vasherwoman, sud m
veut out every morning to work, and
it vas most aivays 5 o'eiock bof ore she s
retureed. Jimmie meanvbile looked after
himuseïf. Mheu mntituetucam e oould
mat the. crust of bread or- cold potato,,
il his mother had left it for hlm, or go T
without, as the case rnight b. ,

One day Jimmie's mothor veut to si
ber work as usual, aud vhen she re- si
turned Jimmie vas flot te be fouud. d
Tii. neigbbors told ber to wbat bus- a
pital they had taken him, aud bow it J1
ail lappened. si

Jlxumie was playing in the street sud
a great truck wagon had corne thunder- e
iug aloug, drawn by ivo big horsos. il

The driver shouted to the boy to get
out of the vay, snd Jinimie tried to dod
go; but bis littie six-vear-old legs t

could net travel as fast as the big li
herses, and ho vas knoceod down sud t
the heavy wheels passed over him.. Kindt
bands lifted the child, snd he was à
takon to tihe hospital. The little limbs-
vere terribiy crusbed, snd it vas fear-a
ed that amputation vould bo neeessary.
Il vas almost certain that he vouid
net survive~ the operation. but it vas1

the only chance. W-hon Jimmie&s mothor1
had heird it ail she hurried to the hos-
pital te veep ovor ber child. But thez
pour haçe uittle. urnete mouru. Bread(
must b. gel by bard toil. and the pour(
voman had te beaye ber suffering boy1
sud go back to ber daili labor.1

Jimmie vas uncouscilOus- for a time,1
but at lonztb bis senses returned. snd

looking about hlm he wondered at the1
litme white bcd in vbich he vas lying

sud the big elean room and the pretty
pictures on the walls.

lie tried to mnore hi-S legs but
euld not. If it bad flot hurt him ---
he would have thoaught that lie hâd
noue. lie eried out with the pain. aud
a ice-jookinig voman witb a white cap

sud apren came te, the bed;zid., and
spoko kirdly te hilm. asking hint how lie

feit.
He ask& e* 'r his mother. and vas

toid that s'-, ihad been there ard gone
again. lie ''.teoO je1te> bein with-

out ber ta ': t it l e- much. a b e
feit- ou t'. weàk aud il! 1t-a- he

didu*t carei- ~ about anvthirt-..
The nu r-e 'ehim seme ersil

brut"ï. andi :- c acn. rb
ably il vas the ¾stMeal lie lad .ver
bâha, pour 1.e:ilw

>5173-Tluted Top, Or-.

If. *as so tireaand hoe et to
eepý When he awoke ho saw a sweet-
wed lady sittlng by bis bed. She
tiled and, tendorly stroked his hand&
ile she said, softly, «1Wbat is your
ame, littie boy?»

Jimmie, " vas the prompt reply. Ho,
new no other name.
Tho lady smiled. and questioned no
Lrther, but talked to hlm very kindly
md told him. such a lovely story about
boy that wauted something very
adly, and a good fairy brought it to
lm. After a thne she arose to go, and
ending over tho littie prostrate form,
aid- "Dear littie Jimmie, what would
>u 11k. the good fairy to bring you?"
Thiers vas a boy li Tottenbam Court
ho vas the happy owuer af a tricycle,
in old dilapidated affair that his
hther had picked up among the rubbieh
id patehed up so that it would go

iter a fashion. This boy and bis
ricyele had been the envy of Totten-

:-m Court, aud Jimmie had foilowed
à a about rnany a time, gaing vith

dingeyes at the tumble-down old
nachine. So when the sveet-faced lady
isked hlm this question, he spoke out
Lstaxitly: " Oh, a tricycle, piease,
îa'am!'
The laây's eyes filled with tears, but

elo said. uothing, uirkissed hitu and
went away.
That day there came sucb a great

èai-cl for Jimmnie, ail tied ln heavv
brown paper, with 80 many stout
trings about it that it took the nurses
orne Urne to get all the vi-appers un-
Loue, but at lat they vee oail off, and
afine tricycle vas displayed before

Jimmie's delighted eves, aud it vas
Sucb a beautv.
They liftedi it on the bed so that ho

could examine everv Jbit u!,î iL and then
it vas placed by' the bedside su that ho
ûould touch it every now and then. Al
diy lonag he lay thelre bravcdv bearing
the severe twinges of pain in the poor
legs, often turuing bis eves on his
beautiful new treasure. and lo-tingly
:oucbing it vith his fingers. T bat day
a new boyv as brought in and plaeed
on a bcd next Jimmi S. 1ne vas just
about Jimmie's age. and bad been vert

sevrev saledby a pail of boiliug

not dangerous. and with care he would
be about in a few days.

Jimmie vas much initerested in hinu.
and immediatelt sbowed him the tri-
icle. which Dick. the new boy. duiv
examined. He vais a poer boy ai-o. and
bis eves glistened as he looketd ut the
brirbt nov machine. It does liot take
lunig for c:iildren to become aequainted,
and Dick and Jinimie vere soon ehat-
ting like old ir-Iends.

The next morning they lifted Jijuinie
verv carefuiUr. and bore himi to the
operatxng-room and cloed i1w door. lu
abù ut an hour the dooir va-.opn.ati
the bi-Ly vas ecarried teuderly back to lus
littie white bed.

He là-y quietir aw-hiie. bis eveselse
then as the littie fae grew w iter iin i
whiter. and the brown eveý largver
and larger. he turned te" ard the nunrse
who sat bsd the t»,-,!sud said. 'terv
faint'i:- Do v.:: think :ýhe kind ladyv
wteu!d be angry 'fI a' e nmv trà-uvle

~ der 1 She ruIr-e replit.d. -
know that -he~w
1 limynie i.ek<.a::. eher littie

I feU ow . w ho W a ý * t- e

lThen. t ma- .amlf. 1' il b is

becd. and-! 'h- h kts ¾ ' I ve
i .h;zn. bo

without legs canit ride a tricycle!' né
sied famntly.

The anre did as ho reqiaoated, aud,
reseated hersoif by'bis e*u. HMe Win

quiet again. Thon ho said with àà
eff ort, almost iu a whisp:er: 'II arn g0
tired. Please do't forget to tell i hm,
for 1 may ho asleep whèn'ho awakes."1
.When the sweet-faced lady came, a

lnttio later, Jimmie vas indoed asleep
with the sleep that .kuows no awaken.
ing li this wvorld, and littie Dick was
bestrewilig the bright. littie tricvee
with bis teams
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Bi A FARIEI'W IFE.m

stors vegetables. suCeeesfullY theY
be gathered at the right tirne.

~theybave to be taken up much
than othere. Usually the onions
ft.Unionf puiled as soon as they
'dwthey wM1 grow again. If the

bappens to b. showery we
thmon the granarY floor. If it

we dry them where they grew.
dynau that can be braided to-

by the aid of cottoâ stripe are made
ususaliy three feet long, and

n nis -i the cellar. What ane
w. plac in a box raised off the celiar

:,id store them there. Usually
'la a nice box full of smali onions and

for present use. Then corne
oarrota, squash, beets, pumpkins and

le xsrrw. The carrots, to keep
1 aould be selected carefully and

lemedium ofes<1packed ini boxes,
eMM etwn an ontop. Bots,

selsiy and radishes are treated
Mlgarden producte, wth the

tinof prme unpeadal
ehoud ecare orbef'ore the dfroet

The other vegetables, if slightlY
will not keep verY WelL Cauhi

not bein 4 a good keeper, should be
at Once. omatoes are usualy pick

dpaécked in boxes with straw in tho
mn between and on top, so as tV

outhe ar. They ripen nioely tha
AUl the Dmortomatesmiake de
et pcles. We like to, have boxe

othe olr and it saves labor if the:
oeeftted ithtemporary partitions sucl
Mite aam arscorne n. By cne hokd

f# tii. uüeh of celery the empty spa
Ihe pquickly. If the groundi

ônpudoccasionally ik keeps perfectl
mIi inter. It ig time now for cabbag
W.blclihould bo pulled roots and al,tû

liM aighlytrimmed, and a nerr
ILdsspne by ropes at each end1

_naga la the cellar oeii, the cabbaN
be1Wg hung by binder twine on the boa]
80 Ja not to touch each other. The out,
leives dry slfightly curing the inside hon

Timlpsfla~e, il keenicely la t
Mpotaopbin.Ifemail, ee'Yaebett

ed la the ground else they dry u
Wekpars1key we dig up sud start in t
kitchen fo ~Christmnas. Any email p,
wiili furniah enough for the fatten
turkey. Pumpkins are hard to ripen
Saskatchewan, although we had a fi

and they are kept on a shelf in the cclli
The green purnpkins make excelent BWI
pickles, we made thcm the same
tornatocs. Alil vegetables to be kept
winter should bc selected carefullY8
only the best used to pack. It mean
lot of work for the farmer's wife, but,
* pleasure of having things nie pays
the end. Our cellar is very 0old 80
Use it for everything.

Fruit Trees for Townl Revenue.

An interesting experiment in civic

vaneenent lias been inaugurated in
town of Bturlington, Washingtonl. A
Meent election this tova ent "dryi

ilu order to secure a revenue to offset
loss of saloon license money, thec cou
deeided to niake use of public groi
and highways by plantiflg thousand<
cherry trees-the cherry- having1
establsl4îed as the ,nost practical
erop for that section. The town wiiI
for ýnd harvest the crop, and it is

natedl that at the end of ten yea
large part of Burlington's ivie expx
vWiii be paid out of the revenue froir
cherry erop.

Tiie iîteresting side of this ex
mient, laowever, is that it supplemel
a Practical way the movement
growing in the East-the ideal
filing or rearrangement of towfl ce

aîid hl-hways. Country folks are
iflg to thîe realization that their1
thotîgliaeatually belonging to the
VirtûM1l*l% belong to the people 0
Cofinnhaiit. The pride in cormi
flatteis is an estimable one, for
as t1lu iidividual is concerned iti

set.,Farmers are now caring fi
lgl\r' in front of their homes bg

they consider it a duty to the town- ae
ship and an asset to their places.

In many parts of Europe roadeide B,
fruit trees are a source of regular in- P
corne, yielding, in some instances, over f
five hundred dollars an acre., Granges ai
have recommended the planting of auch (,
trees along the highways for the beautyT
that they lend to the surroundings. if 1
the idea of beauty can be supplemented by 1
the idea of Burlingtoups harveet of funde,t
it will give tie plan double significance
to the community.

Farm Hens That PaId.

How the Records Proyeda the Profite
By A. G. Phiipe.

le the keeping of poultry on the farm
profitable from a business standpoint'?
This question can be answered both pro
and con, the answers depending a good
déal uptn the person's attitude towards
thc poultry business. Seldom have figures

1ever been published concerning actuel
àfarm poultry profits, worked out from a

f armer's viewpoint. Few, farmers are
'willing to take their time into consider-
ation when kccping records, and a still

- maller number think waete grain from

elirD12.yitm f xpue.Inore

ýpresent real f acte to those who are
îterested, certain farm records that
'ere obtained in the Middle West where
cgs seil cheaply will be given below.
rheee records are taken f rom good aver-
age fiocks as found on prosperous farmes.
One woman keep an average of 141

Barred Plymouth Rocks at a total ex-
pence of $13.68. These 'wls had the
free range of the f arm and cattié lots
af ter feeding-time and produced a total
of 1038 dozen, or 7.3 dozen eggs rer heu.
These were sold at an average of only
14.5- cents a dozen, $149.85 belng received
for them. Qther sale items brought the
total income to . 272.81. This leaves a
profit of $1.84 per hen to pay for the
woman!e labor, which a ounted to 572
hours. This ije about 46 ente hour.
The diffiprences in inventoqvrom the
firet to the laest month were given due
consideration.

one woman keepe an avterage of 141
Orpinetns je able to show au aceount

Average number of biens...... 78.9
Average number of'dozen eggs

perhien ................. 43
Average pries of egg pet dozen$ .214
STotal income...........*. 177.05
Total expensei.............. 7.24
Total profit........... .... 19XS
Profit perlhen ............... 1.518
Value lebor per hout......... .57'

The feed consisted mainlY of grain and

1silage, and waste material found on the
1f arm.

BetEnglihTwes

Here'5 a remarkable overodat a aemuaftbleIÇO ç.U
The Price iIl ngl8h -a', clothllg lu <rhmePe luthe.

"'old country$$ than here-414 you get the bmueit à,f our colow1,
output.

England le the heme of!"Tweedit-Bfld le, tôoi the k9=6e
good tailoring, both lu style and work»iuehiPé

This wiuter overcoat *111 excite the envfyo! youlr frieudâ Wl2hô

have paid three timesa as'imucli.
*The fleece liniug la a uew feature-ivill k..P yoa warm ln

the coldest veathe r. The coat la doistSbreâ«od Sètlib

beit behiud. lu. tact, this anet18oSUt ~i~
get a coat to their owu requlreiefts at tii. niglieh price, fr0211 a
leadlng London firm of talon-Sund Londoni style leads the. womld.

(Out ln elther ÂmenlCEfl or Umgiluh t'L.)

AI» an EngIish "Fàir Rai"cat75

The '" REGOETTE!".
M ad o Yur Meesure.'wo Sye-

$8.75
-, ~ ~ mo ,-~ f.. a

L a nda - - -- ---

The "«Regoette", Raincoat la right up to date lu of, til

and finish. Light Ii W6ight, it may be carrled over the an ,#li
out juconveflience,,whilst as a walkiuig Cot lu cool *7i;thur_

it a jstrigt. as fitin ad godlooklng. The exr

cellence of both matonlal and tallornle l apparent -et onue.

to discrliiltiflg men. It carrnes au absolute guarautbé

to keep out the water or money rofuuded.

This la a amart, dres«Y raincoat, of which thoilsands are bellug

worfl by well-dressed men lu Eugland-mefl Who are uotOrIOUily

bard to, plea in l the matter of clothel.
(Amenican or EngllSh eut.)

Get the Two Coats for25
(Juiage aud Duti Pald.

guch a pnice la ouly possible bY
reason of our huge business-One Of
the largeat inlu nfdou--enabliuig us -

to purchase largely, and- therefore ..

cheaply.
iave 711 gtiU t  ai . ee EN- .

Utc. Mintain 1 1 lad USitV lu yquV tSS

Send for our f ree nmagazine "Fasilons for Men, " the oni!

niens fashiohi journal publl;hed.* Telle ail the latest fade

and fashiofls in ClotheSsud mens furnishlflgs. W'e will

also send free saxuples of clotbU, selt-measuremenmt cbart
'iid tape. IAddress for M agazine and raiteru implos

h. our Canadian office :-The Rego Cioth ergi,

Limited, 11 Janes Bldg., Torouto.

TEREGO CLOTRIERS, LIMITED,
TU12 2 Cheapside, LooliE, E.C.

Abôut the Far=i

L

-- 1 ý.-Sa

A,'.psuaubi"? WtlueiiàFn. 40 PoeBook,

Brokerage and lfm4rnt bùusies ad àpIit y-OurMa

Co.Oper&tiv? ReprosentatiV

.aa.~ll'~ a 1-CANADA
Repreuniativem ar. a uking t l. vi

cajahal.maie a=poiotq.1 nbsla oIaS

Be Your Owat Mer

1



Mhe 1we1tern Homoie rioà*tflyo
a u %oI

OIw Ye Moe LghtFor Your MIoney
W. tat Uat c4yene th motegt, whitest, met agrecamblliitko

me a ~ àt suta iltfrom ceai o lamp IA godsized Iamp,

e8 4 candi. Owr burna a gallon (20c. worth) of coul oil i2o heurs.

a *M Ot ambr
.:A 14 candi per Acetylene ll ght burna $cnbic foot of Acetylene per bout,

cetine jmu a acnt
P >you s.Acetylwen uonyabouthait

* Yet ItI a bigger imprevementeover

ca~TheUlght in whitr-better te
raid by--çuler on the eyes;

*Then.there ..are n. en n

ei1~m ' tea1beak, no aol te 'pour, ne
dkity Wi&ks te trira, noue etftthe nusaces

j yoù bave hadtIoput up with,.,and imlY

advantages yen have neyer enjoyed. '

We'll b. glad te tell you Just what it
- conts te put in and mun an Acetyleelhlt

- lng system, and hLow te go about it.
Write us. -le-.P«r hemr.

,4CETYLENE CONSTRtUCTIC)qNCO.. LIMITED

* ESERN CANADA'S LEADUNG
TAXJDERMST

xpert MouUU eof Same Headeanmd BWrds
iiH= & Pie for ail kinds of Raw Fun,, Rides and
Gain Reda.Wiil buy Wolf, Lynx and Bear Skulls

T&.idOrmIt upplie. Write for New ur Lst.

E.-W. barbey, 237 Main St., Wpg.
Officiai Taxidermst to Manitoba Governmnent.

312
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Beneràs the mat "aiY.
dig«td ofail fooda.
It is appetising and delicious, and

18 enJoyed and assimilated when other
f oods cause pain and distress.

for Infants" Invalids, and the Age, enjoys the
universal recommendation of Medîcal men in al
cases of severe or temporary ilness, and during
convalescmee.

Post free-to al who have the caoa of Infants and Invalids, a 48.Imgu

Booket. "ogers Food and How to Uise It."

MGERS FOOD. LTD., Otter Worka. lMancheter,

4m JPaotd e sold in ttits by DrugZ*sS. etc.. ewrYtshtgm
-wR

Lai.UNeatwMww/'0,5z""-M

When writing advertisers please meaution The Western Home Monthly.

A woman with Brown. Leghorns has or 80 degrees wiil start incubation and

ood recordi to, show, fbr site depended if .cliecked the1 germ. dies -anid decays.

buyiiig -feed tqo supply a well-balaflced Eggs slouid ho gathered',twiee.a day and

pn, besidesg gving thei the range of placed in'a cool,'d:ry cellar. E4ggs tested

Bfarni: out of an lucubator or ga.tlired' frorn

~reage niimber Of lhens.u .. 331.2 neasne visitOd the PrivlOu9 day should

~riage dozen eggs, per holin e.24 ot bl :,etéèmarket. Many of thein

,rag .e pices of'eggè, per dozen $ :j ç ontaîfl diad' garis. ýaYitig liens should
bali~xoxie........... 626ô2 b. kept by themsolves exeept in the

)ta! 282.74........ breeding .*'eason.

tl.t....e....

hi o lboFer hOur..4 Cures for Klckams

The ration., onsisted of~ grain, bran,-
ýfgcrips- and saabimdaiice of milk.* It, B'y DàVd ýBuff']nh-
as ,this feed, vhidi helped to produce
te gond record of 111 eMg annually per During the. greater part of my 11f o it
,n, a record seldoni equalled on farne. ha fallen Wom o o ae ra

Stili another man with 103 Rhode ism o Whv ra

ilnd Rods made a profit of $1.37 per deal te do, with borses.- Somo of the

en, prodiicing an averago of ___6egg thinigai- have. been able to loarn ln this
r hn.longi scliooling may be usoful te others.

Those figures may seemý monotonous, XvOIry horse-ownr liowever earefully hoe

ùt tliey show the actual riults obtâlu--, may -select hi.s tocék, in certain to ho

d by fowls kept under ordinary eoikdi- oonfronted by eimergeflcies which will try

ins. Criticisms rnight 1profitably . b is pationce a 1 fortitudo and lu' whicli,

ade of some Of ther;oý' 4 s. The point if lie doos not know just what tç> do,

bat cornes up firet is the low' average. the horse will corne off 'a winner.

rie of eggs. Tlio West i. the îocality .The~ firat essential in handling horses

nwllich eggs are sÔld cheaply, the pro- 15 te know the equine fea.tures and its

is being largely consumed by hucksters ., limitations. It ha. been shown pretty

,rocers and other middlemen wlio'tir-ive conicluiively, by Darwin thiat the, mid

)y their knowledge of gooc« markets. 176o ofthe horse, like that of otiier animais,

many f armer.' wiv s are unable .to do doos not differ from that of a man lu

)ny botter because 'their'huabands will kind but in degreo. But"- the f act- that

.ot take an interest and help find and itdoos differ a gratdainegei-
cater to fancy marli-t., as they'do wlien 8oe a limitation that in of the utmost

liey have other farmi produoe W soeil. ipotnce to the trainer; for iA causer

Th.Tranhooatinental Glacier of Mt. Robson.

Another. point of particular'à notice, la the horne to reason a great demi more

the'poor average produibu o'feitwo, of from experience and a great deal less

the fiocks. These fowlsreceeived no fond front observation. In tact, bornes that

to balance the. grain ration aid 1o lheJlp reasort to any notewortliy extent front

tlielhens to produco a large number 'of observation are rare. Such liorses front

eggs. Lack of knolwedge*of how to feed seeing their asture gate unlatched

liens in màinly responsible for thie GoQv- learn to unlate it themeelves. 'e have

ernmnent sta-tistics.stating that only 6.5 had -a horse that'wOuld net only do tis,

dozen, eggs are. produced;. annually by but would also open the door of V tond

eacli American hien. 1" room, pull out. tlie lide in the grain1

Regardiess of the average farm con. chute witli hi. teeth and help huiseit.

dition and people%. opinions concerning These cases are unusual, however. The

the lien on. the farm, sucli records as majonity of horscs sce their pasturo gato

these- show that at le&st some fann unlatched a thousand tumes witliout at-

flocks pay a good profit and are'indis- temptlng te open it themselves, ove!'

pensable'to their owners. A.tarmor once thougli a simple thrust of the nose would

said that bis. own work paid the taxes do it. On the other hand, the little colt

and running expenses, besides placing a whose expériences lu boing halter-breke!'

littie cash in the bank, but the lion. -ho have taugit, hlm that lie cannot break

longing to bis wife paid the grocery and bis, halter ropo, submits thereaftor W

moat bis, clothod the family'and pro- being tied by a rope that ho could oasily

vided a tew amusemients. break. Reasoning wliolly by.experience,
Cause of Bd Egg. ho believes that a slender cord will hold

Caues f B5 Es.hlm But by some accident hi o se

During the warm veather many badl day breaks the rope; thon if lie f ully

eggs are placed on the market-dirty, realizes what lie lias don e-which doos

broken, incubated, shrunken or held, rot- not always occur-ie 1b s learned1ex

ten' -.mouldy or bad-fiavored. These eggs, penienoe a new thing and will there-

sa-vs a bulletin of the Ohio Station, are atter try the strengtli of every lialtor

largely the'resultýof conditions that eau 'witli whichlie is tied.

be improved or avoided. Soine of the In breaking a horse of any vice it is

causes 'are unsanitary conditions about necessary always te takeB advantage of

the poultry house, lack of litter. insuf- the limitation in bis mind the.t makes

ficient number of nests, simall 'tss poor hlmt reason almost wholly. from ex-

nesting material, allowing liens tu roost perience, and to convince hlm that after

on nests, and notgthin eggs often ail your will is superior ite his and that

.enougli. If thiese faults are eýorreeted lhe las no alternative but te- oby you,

there would be a smnallr nuhiber of dirtv% and te do so gontly and quiotly. Ini

and. broken eggs thoughi a part of thýetecigimtilsonpnlmntia
brekag isduetolac ofminraima-1 virtually no effect. Lot us, suppose that

ter in the shell, wlieh van bLe conven- the horse lias kicked a buggy to pie<2es.

. ientlv furnished by feediiig oystfr lieils You mav whip him as severel v as you

orle.esi e)pýai--please without ,making, thé slightest

Fertle ggsin teîp.at~reOf 70 Progress toward breaking up the habit

v -

'v

yAnnipe 8, 140V., 11)12.
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~flJ~y1flhe realizes what le 15 being punished
%Or-sud it would seem la somo cases
as ïf he mut-tho punishment is astill

£a~pmJftI inffeetual, for hie has learned byex

flM IlU1L perience of his power tý def y you, and
as long as a horse realizes his power in
any wrong direction ho 'will not corne to
terms, The only way Wu to show hlm
that it is in your power not only to

% ~handie him as if hie were a toy, but to
handie him very roughly, if yen 80 de-
sire. This must first be shown in 8; gon-

aiii f qf4~/oral way, and then be applied to the par-
tan ticular 'vice that hie may hae contracted.

tAl~ tet us now take what la generally

ta w M àm mm du goan and justly considered one of the vorst of
b.d UUiJ~Wfih5Bail vlces-kicking in harness. The firat

10 iium qffk hlesson a kicker should have ir no direct
W 'UM bearlng upon the vicq itzeof, but la sim-

w~u aw~f~ uk bev« ply an attompt at general subjection.
60 uai b There are f ew things that accomplish

.0 tbe ML Ibis purpose so well as laying a horse

_ «>o dowu a fe-w times. The means that 1

.n wok. have found most satisfactory are as f ol-
lows lbaving first slected a smooth

New .A. icce of greensward where hie wlil not

d" àiloet o Md t0Wftus 5  Ur hi mself, put on hlm a bridie and
surcingle and strap .Up bie near forefoot

CUFUMER -O BWIELL, Lirrt with a brecching strap-the short Ioop

NAIL OTA Oround bis- foot hetweoli hoof and fetlock
&nd the long one over the upper p art
of b ie leg. Fasten one end of a. long
strap to the off f orefoot helow the) fet-
lock, pass the other one up through the
sureingle and take it ini your right hand,

~ the bridie-rein heing i your loft. Push

~.4 e 1 daV lii ria. povuthe horse sidewlse and the moment hoe

~Isteps pull sharply oni the strap. This

~ mia c miabl fan .~In. ifwill bring him.to his knecs. if lhe is a
h.aNoif. oWU Se 9 hre 'ays*r, iteh-ill generally

le* inake a valiantfight against this treat-

wuII.IsuIPI5bIahf~ ment, Olten sprTinging high sud pluug-

Z ~oeIi~>ftlkIuling desperately, but, having teueo

"DETROIT only hishind leg>h sobcme er

.A " laE M le d a n d e sta i i -E i hla k e e s o n 'th e

E% =SlSw.ng ound.. Now pull his head toward YOU
1aub l ne-o. tb mwimga id hoe Will :611 ovr the other way. By

jely holding ' down his head yon eau

On ýi& *0. t 9,. I l f ep hlm on te ground as long as you

,~ ~, Thouh aI tbirnaysound very simple

____there 
is more toI than appeara. If the

to horse ho a large sud strOng one it will ho

WIO%1 i wser tb have an assistant, who may

hold the horse's head hy a long lino at-

*tachcd to the bit while the trai« haed-
~'les anly the ioot-straP.

Af 1er the horse lias lain on the grouzxd
for a few minuteau-lolK. en Ough, 4may, to

have takon n luthesitanf fe
Icseth sraa pd lt hlm get Up.

* Tben repeat the Jïhole prDcosa ev al

6imea imil the horse -ceames t6 mako

~ much resistance. By this timo hoieol
have loat Muoih Of bi£ self-eolifidOlc-
which la just what yen have been -wrk-

W.. Hakins ~ing for-arid wlll ho luhint condition to

Wm. awknstWinipe4 bho harnessed. In harncssiflg proceed as
Prindubal.follows: Have ready a strap, one sud

roi% l'OR OAL s a haîf luches wide sud eigbt iluches long,

witb a ring sewed strongly into eacli

end. Attach this firmnly to the top of

the bridie, so'that tho rings shail hang

jutover the rosettes. BHave an extra

bit -a traight one, not jointed-nou
[horse'5 mouth. Fasten an iron ring se

9000 ELIALE SUS0. urelyOtB backtrap f your haîriessa

at hooaIê?roa. end for ffz io2 sup. ots the hreecbiilg. Nwtk

page Catalogue os ss, Mines. -and - fiprlylaid cotton cord aottetil
Sporting Goe nees Of your littho[gu finmy ger and tie one onc

.Ir W.SOY à Iq.27 et"emeSL est round the off shaf t juat hack of t11
crossbar; run the other end up throug

the ring on the back.strap, forwar'

through the off terret, thence thrOfl

the ring above the off rosette, dow

$5 0 lSN AWI throilgh the off ring of the extra hil

Selec Iro'Vol s500k. over the horse's f050, through the uci

Buy Direct. ri ngt of the extra bit, up through t]

PoaDet rd Wun a t. ring On the back strap, and ie to tl

FlZP'o-s -Ca-tdi .1 near shaf h back of the crossbar, justl
Decoatins oie you did on the off aide. Adjust a) th

1912 Ideal, C l.bad ilho ep ab

144 aies ilsra . the orsl ha iib eta

144TaS, i nle. R ARC. whre 1h would ho held by an ordina,

MUSLINS, . o.hold LINEN0 Ladies check-rcifl. Te' srig rm thet

and Gents Underweal, Bots & Shee., of the bridle to where the cr a

Cosktumes, Gikts cîotMin over the horse's 11050 to keep it f r.

$ TAIBLE DAM AsK PARMC2 slipping Off.ein w eh y
6-25te Dam A GITa & aDUTY PAID. You have Dow a devie i hc

2 hite amask Table C th, 60 a. 84 horse cannot Possibly kik, for 0v(

by 58 ina.,rch Scrol and Floral desigflsà tiethteate t ihifOS
h-mned. âHalfBleâchedTrabîe Cloths, na, be jerked pit the air lu a wayt

weaing. 2 IrIsh Crc Tea Cloths, 2 la UP rvcasint fec po

l-andsome Tray Coers, rish mbroideed hsavr hs0lfgefc pi

& awnhed raetale ever offered. You hould Dow drive the horse eV

$500 worth of Gop ritaoverseass rigging on, eigta
Cusomrathrd ea o!Gasf aipuaiu day with i

lars ith atalgUS.does bis duty, but being quiet axtd gol

Byrs om ÀaclI*ft. ~wt l.Afler a timo hoe will make

Great saduc. StaacIf U a*tSd f urther attempt to kick. Do not ti

SAML. PEAC 5 SN.80%. Kep hi

Thc Looms, OTTINGEAMIhlm 10e soon however. epIi
The Looms, NO IN ging in use luiti 1 you feci thorou.

for Western Homne MoOtbly Subsoibes

For Gas N*ý
Oil or

-01

Solid

E lectricity w----

This la oeeOf the moat handsore nesd useful NewsP&POr Premituilm

ever off ered lu Canada. These lampa have been mnufmpçtured ui~ii>y

for the Western Home Monthly by. one of the largeat mk~~i

America. We demanded a. amp that would bë an ornameill te

roon and that would givo aatisfsactory service.

This lamp , we believe, measures f ully up te, theso requiremnt;>*t

mnust be seen te be f ully. appreciated. 
- 1

See it on exhibition ini the - Western Home Monthly Office, Stovet

Block, Winnipeg.
The "Western Home Monthly Lanip" wilI at once be recognized as'

tho premium de. luxe. Nothing comnpariilg 9ith it bas 1 ever been

presented in this city.

We olter 700 lisa bearnll aae amilthe westem n ome aMnomlIiY .

tor orne yeur ter oniy i8&00 or abaeUt.lYlau ltr vern iuWeratiUb

et si emscb.

This price la lesa than half wlhat the lamp alone wculd ceaI you if'*

bought elsewhere.
Our suppl1 y of these lampa lu limited sud after the original number bias

been distributed ih will not be possible te duplcate at the prico

THE WESTERN HOME MONTBLY
WINNIPEGCANADA
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The Western

*atjkI Ta*idermists and .5luyers 01 Rew Furs

This business bas changed hands. and Mr.
H. 0. M. Morrison is now managing it and hffs
iustaUlçd the very latest scientific methods of
nionnting birds, anlinals, large game heads anid
fish.
-'CaUl-in when in town and see the 'difference

*betweenthe oid-method of stuffing and the latest
acientifie proces of mn=tingD@at stuliU 9

We. carry a complets Une of itaxidermiste sup-
ple.Thire is nothing a taxidermist wants or

np that we catmQt sýpply.
We are direct i;nporters of the vezy latest trikg,

novelties 'etc., from Paris, ptxdoii Belin and
New York Suclî as Ca-cbhoo etink bulbe, jzzles,
loùd books, lond jeweliery cases, trick matches,.
dogs, penis, siakes and caineràs. Write for
price liat C. Mail orders given special attention.

WhgIemai and Rettil.

~~ 1~Qf~~I.biL oa.NO bornewftb a 8PAVIn. SPlnt, Curb. llugbone,
=. Iebýliou bu y ulg Kendal'a Spavin Cure-the old

qe . àe 4puxid X. =ar0à.n ingoldsby, Ont.. writes-'I bave

.7. ntw. 8,i4tb 8er pvinCe and arn ai present using it on a lame

KENuAi-!S SPA VIN, CURE
*adq~fk1~ Ie'~e ~ne-aer8or blerniabes, and coeta littie. $i. boUe-

6foe$.'G4 ur yb<a1~e .bok-"T o the Uchorse"-frete at yu
drgborwrlte.D8 .Y 
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<WLLPLÂSTER
iThe best will flot cost you any more than

theé inferior article or so-called substitutes.

&sk your dealer for the ."Empire" Brands
Of' WOOd Fib&r, Cernent Wall and Finish
Plasters-the highest grade wall plasters
mianufactured.

Shalh we tell you something about "Em-
jfliV ~ ~ ~ ir retardent.~ SC ~- -

Majiltoba GIypsum Co. Limited
I . .l- ..q

__________________________________________________

I.

WINNIPEG, MAN.

Canadian « Phoenix Insuranoe Company
Head Office: Brandon, Manitoba

AUTHORIZED CAPITÂLe $500.00
Fuli Government Deposit

Messrs. McMeans, Miller & Co0,
GENERAL AGUNTS

Bank of Nova Scotia Building, Winnipeg

AGENTS WYANTED IN UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS

A. E. McKenzie, Esq.,
President

Major A. L, You fig.
vice,premideflt

FJ.Clark,
Ma oaging.Directo r

Winnipeg, Nov., 1912.
Home

sure of his reformnat*ion; thexi sublitÏt5by ..tthe se O fte nnmouneS. thatar

acheck-reifl for. it, 'formed On *texactlY 4oicly by theluse if-talion'rsPethatar
the sarne principle. I have neyer kàowxi heretly hgh-ClBB m- this. roesc ta
it to fait when.thus applied. %Ioreovà,thraiyod 5sanbprued

hecure is permanen.-m fptU ir-rd
Nons bu.t a putrelbfd etallioxi of oe

Cas ti.. cf. the draft, breseds is woôrthy of con-
In<ju1 RUIator Chlcke sideiïtioii. .Of' ourse if a maxi has pure-

bied mares it "goes withoüt saying that

Aprompt hateh i,èthe best one." Whexi ho *i11 use the best stâIlioti of that

theeggs begixi t? pip on thé nineteexifh brèed that. he <can find. Oihly a pure-bred
day 'and the hatch la'-well over. on the stallion can'b. depeüded upon to trans-

twentieth the coxidýion9 are,.righÉlt and mit hlm exêsîlent qualities to the off.

the ehicks miieat their best. *A pem- prng aving been 'bied pure and of

turs or a delayedhàtch iuuàlly. atths ariulrtpe for generation0111; i

co8t of str"exgth aid vigor'of 'the 'ehi .* xos. tiretestamp h8 1'. 1s po

Until tL.ere are. a numlber- of chieks hie prOgèxiy. .To;u» sea.pure-bTed stal-

out . atid welf. dried off, doxi'. .permit',anyli on that.has ail the reqliremeiits of a

to' drop down,'into the, spaoe 'ýbeileath draft hàrie is a long step toward im-

the' trays, anùd dbx't rem~ove the chicks provement.- It is not to, pbe overlooked

froi the maÏhiùne . untit' the 'twenty- thýt a pui"ehred stailioxi which je in-

third"day, twofuit days after the hatich f erior as,,an individuai. is- likety te ho

is completed. Doxi'be'in a hurry to juat as- sure to transm~it his undesirable

fee4 them; they "are well suippliéd with qialllti.
food, absorbed by "the' abdomen' juat be- :To ascertain whether the stàllion is a

fore emergence, and are better off. with breeder ià important. A pitiably large

no other food- until f romn forty-eight to number of mar-es are total or parti4l

seventytwo hours after eémerging. from failures.because thsy have'been bred to

the shell. -The question cof moiutUre. or stgllions that were impotent from over-

no. moisture must be left. to the mail"- feding, laek of -exercise or other cause.

facturer-of the machine.. Follow hià in- Investigation upon- this point wiIl -always

structions and be sure that'you folio"' pay. When two stallions of equalinl-

them correctly. dividual menit are available the one that
is more nearly sure or bears evidence

________________of being so slhould be given the prefer-

Tho tailôn t lis. ,a ence.
.T.etailntus . To use a tried sire has other advan-

H. E. -. ', tages., A maxi caxi judge by the living
RyH.y .,McCartney.. colts what kind of a breeder the horse

- .,~.. .~* utaer consideratioxi is iikeiy to.be. AUt

Tana1'ith -inly a .few mares on the great improvers have been mcen who

the farm wti sofc probtem cof have used sires that had proved' sure
4~~* -J._____________

Looldg toward Mout MUrnrn Lins Of G.TP.

deciding upon a stallion to which W I
mate them for the coming season. Upon
hie making a wise choies depende largely
the kind of herses he is to raises i the
future and his profit therefrom. Choos-
ia m aeronforbusis. A manas u
in mattetalofortsinspos e imahs phey
mares as foundation stock. lI many
cases he is not in a position to dispose
of hie inferior animaIs aud purchase
those of a higher clase. It ie therefore
through the use of the.beet stallion that
can be found that he may accomplish
improvement and increase 'the profit
from hie horsee and from hie farm.

The horse-breeder muet have in mind
a type of animal that he is seeking to
produce. That ideal may be formed in
a businesslike way by considering thfe
demande of the great central horses mar-
kets. Big, sound horses with quality and
finish are the ones that bing the top
prie. The emali, inferior, uueound,
wooden-Iegged, awkward eunes are con-
stantiy a drug on the iarket. Fortun-
ateiy ithe demands of the central mnarket
are for the same type of horse as is meet
suitable for present.day farming.

The first point to be consideredl in
choosing a stallion is to see that le lias
aIl the qutalification.4 of a draft f .e
Mere size is not enotigl. There mu.t be
quality, finish and action. M\ere scille
sudi as is found il imaulî0î4 , not
sufflient. The- animal mu-t b. uf tirut
draft-hior-e tue- low clown. ridand

blocky. witl 1w bit'. eý epl> divt 111,1 trOngC
rniddie. \iei e omiines i- net -ileet

In order ithai orin- uîv b~ uri a

li)Ofl tins P.,1111 1e >-lie -r-e1put"d

free from u ir- i bot 'r r n c tat

breeders of excellent animais. 0f the
statuions that have won the champion-
shipa li the Percheron classes at Chicago
there bas been the 'idest possible var'-
ation in the -resuits of their use ixi-the
stud. At least two of them have almoat
Iworld.wide reputations as sires of high-
clase colts. Onje cf the others has 1beeii
almnost. a failure. The few colts that ha
has ieft'are very commoni individuals.

The Foal and the Fee.

fet or the mers matter cf convenience
to mielead hima into ueing an inferior
animal. Twenty or thirty dollars, or
even more, for the servicescf a high-
class pure-bred will usually be a better
iuvestment ini the long run than haîf or
third cf that for the use cf a grade or
scrub. I may weil cite here an incident
of a splendid high-grade mare bred oe
year te, the bet pure-bred in my home
country. From tllat mating she pro-
duced a colt thatisoid at maturity for
$500. The foiiowing year she wvae bred
te a email, inferior specimen-cf the stal-
lien kind. The resuit cf this cross was

a nondescript that was infiicted upon
an unsuspecting buver for $175. In this
case the difference cf $10 iu pricesof ser-
vice fee- was returued with an increase
of more tItan 3000 per cent. in coilsid-
ering the difference lu fees we alwvays
consider the probable difference in~ the
value of the offspring. In almost every
case colts fromn the liigher-priced sire
will more than pay for the smaîl ad-
dit ional anount required for hie service.

A spring - tallion show' is an excelleflt
place for a man who bas mares te breed.
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Brand11on, Min.

BSigger. od better
every year..,

iuto MUmay enter et am y lie.

GET OUR NEW. CATALOGUE.

EA.Wood, Principal.

(EatabllWhed 1882.)

Cà"., cut* 5hd of Buim

om1diFak OE dyaUevemc

W uU. ni 
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fmtw"urdly hiW. F. YsumPDy

,d Ol E tu. 0..LU.. an0fV

The Way to Buy
-JEWELRY-Y(OU will Save mýoney) gette

mOst satisfaction and 'havere
liable goods if. you niake your

selection f romn one ()f the thousafids
of cataogues we are now itbuug

Our yearly business MuIS into htifl
dreds of thousands of dollars, go w

lare buying for, much lese than the1
small stoes-and you get the beilefit,

especially ln DiamoDIds.
Remember, if goods received are not

as desired yon return Lgeads aet our

exp-ense and we refund your fofley.

A postcard brings our iCatalogue and

partixulars about our

$2500 DiaM@fld Ring

DE. BLACK & Co., IeweIers
Cý-lgary "The House of Quaity" Aberta
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-Y stallion wor th considering WillI be worked baird, and they usually had colds
ght out on that day. it gives a man and were thin and pindling. ,Just as 1

Meceptina opportunity te compare say, hie lef t his tools out in the rain and OC

he horses that will be. available for left himself and his f amily out in the o u

that spring. Hlorse enthusiasts rain. You sec, hie had his eye entirely

,al quarters will be present and by on what hie made and flot on what hie

îding strictly to business a mare- lost-en the time hoe coula save L.y îeav-Rom

er will be able to pick up many .ng the plow in the field ani not the to WrI

lt concerning each horse that will time hie lost. gettiflg it inito gear the 1

)f use te him. If there is a colt show next seasen. Saved time to loilve a,

3onnection hoe can satisf y himself as wagen eut .lin the sun, a na hi didn.t

he kind 'of stock each stallien is roalize that the time spent ini having

4y tô prodpce. tires- reset in consequence moe than«

he mon wlio, owns the stallion must ate up tue saving. I aeknowleage. that

eape attention. I have feund that yen cau err the ether way-work se

bt stlons are in the 'hands of hard te gave a dollar that yeu léme two.

M h ron ~webred mares aud with What we ail want is judgment 1w tiiese r

om pitàide- breed1hýg la nerely a alde things.

ae.. I:Pte r, tee, aw . whe under- "Well, 'Liph beught -a herse of a gipsy3.
bysipln, onw, ut f loke lPçe

.mrpator fine herse. It had bright ayes, aloely,

. ýîht e'bétter. Abeve .ail we- de- smethi, shining, silky coat; held its

bito h tagb.owr, hon ead high on a graceful neqk, its bo4y

citi8ùen, upon whoâï we can roly for was fesbieod on fine Ilinh8-in, tiert, 14 -W

r reatmxent. was a handsome ereature. SoieaMOnths om et 1

-~--~after ,that 'Liph was holding fOrthý at aa

Th IoeO.flCkr' Tlcs. the, village stere. 'io

IboBoi&nak- 0eTrck.'Beys,', ho said, <eyer buy a herse of ft@r

a gipsy or sny sort, of horsa-kflaea. bA11

«Mhen. I hear folk talk about tricks Look at the way they dia mg. ThoWn'

tlba herse-trading business," smdd thé horse naw,ý hitehed out there.,Sqea

1016 Jed ingstop "it alway ae e h e hne.Got a eouIi tee.' sà9t

impatient. :No $esn. feelings, o "The hors's at was rougi' and dull-

never 7ot epterede a hors" transstion color. .Her h ead: dreeped, her eyes

)di.pQS of a hoe-,e al'ways to.aequire wee lack-luster. lier ance handaoe

tail 1 ws.a .knetty 'thing with ragged,..
bedraggled endg. -Rer back aetualy
seenmed te have straighteflOd eut, and if

elle -was 'tee thin in the neck and tla'*&
she was tee big in the paunch.

" 1»ok at hier, leok at ber!' cried
iliph. 'Wbat deo yeu reckon that gipsy
sceundrel could have givên that horsa

te maka ber look the way she dia o

a littie.while? What sert of. dopaeiide-

lier eves bright? What kind ôf vernisi'

imade-her fur se br-ht and silky? What

sort, of a stimulan diadlha give ta make

ber spirited and. hold hier head up,twh,,n -

she was enly the poer old erow-bnlt you-
can seaeout there?' IV&'8; .myýsterY te
moi' The effecte of the dopa and stuff

lasted a while tee. That berme dldn-t
flatten rigbt eut.. The drugs andoint-,

monts and poishes and eye.brigjiners.
were such powerful medicino , tt hp

-herse held up quite a nbile unidér their
inguence. But she wasser.ly a poor,
plaýyedeout thing. '»oek at br. d oeIl
hier for fifty dollars.

",A new man iu the townphip), BýX1 Pàl -

Jar4, laid hae would takç up the effer and
'Lii' idnt gvehin'tan seonds -té

reensider. *The traiactièn W W,.fished

thon and there., The opin ion wéà reély«

offered that Pollard was a fool * Md

everybody said ho woUld novai' M&ke a
success as a. farmor. I had deubta<M~
thiat, but said nothing.

"The next spring & summer bearder

A Uuatc Vew n S 30mB ark W1'P~wasinqÙ'riiig round.ti'e village for a
A Rusic Vew luSt Jhn'àP«à4iu=e horwse1at not tee hagi' a price and

ene.t Ne, it doesnt rule me; just..wea- Pollard brought oenu for Inspection.

ries me, like my randem talk.- 'Lipi' Bedlee happened to eh l in th vil-

44TO illustrateO. Titere was- a man) in lage that day.

our neighborhood named ' LÎip BdleO. -4'1' swau te man, if it ain 't the identi-

Re was one of these feIlews who leave cal herse I seid poUlard iast f al!' cried

ther fru'rolin stckoutdoors. 1i'Lipb. 'And hoe bas somnehow learned

dont know that you've noticed it, but the serets of that giding pat

fellows that are bard ou their animais borse-knackor wayofdteng pa

atemor ofentha ne lard on theni plug se, it WiIl pasa for a herse.'

selves. A man wbo doesh't hesitate te 1Sure eneughethe animai had

Soverwork himsolf is iardly likely tao ye, her coat lnshone lie ilke, her had i

beiate teo overwork bis animais. h a p e lnawr lldetad~

men with cold cattie barns are prettY the big paunch had resumed normal size.

likely te ho 'men Who go eut in cold She was a h9ndsomle, spirited animah __

weatber .without enough, clethes on- H M euhuna do lleardor ih ad

.think it's a Spartan virtue ta withstalld offered two hyde olrs hc a

bardsahips. Thoy're the sert of men that littie enough ait prevailiflg prices for a

sner a a ha wh lis ickd bs eg herse of that appearlince and action.

sner tha a lu cbsligtrocs 1gOS Lipýbebgan to, take Pollard te task.

home te dress the wound. Tbey would 1 ought to denouelic ''u y thtciy n-

stay the day eut at the job and maybe man, and 1 think 1 will. But flrst, l'a s

hav fl toube, ndperbalis ho in_ like te knoW just what the dope i that

caa It.e for quite a wbilo, because you horso cheats use in i g palu

cptb adn' washed eut the eut and te pass temporarily for a horse?'

doe t Up. "'The process,' replied Pollard, islis-

'Liph BedloO as a bard worker- ually the reverse of the en by which

really as. He'd lbave c lwsadmn ieyu ufahes no lg

harew et l te lel al-inter and This animal is naturally a horse; yeu

haroplaiut ithe Goienlnand let is made 1bler a plug. That dope that bas

r woaonsbk teSnail sumnmer. made bier spirited is a deceut ration of

And hoe w6as awfully downvi on trusts, grain. That fle e u br o

an1 bs ,oinlg macihine sat in a mua had made bier thin and reduced the tee

pdluntehuand lbes a rimt-large paun<b yeu lad caused by giving

,elsdY indignant oxer thie way farmers tee unuch havadcr soe rbHeY

wcreb n imevcishd by the build- weather5spoiIed stover lit that. Be -

in f M, adaffiized roads. Ho workcd briglit ca.i n ftersiso

had ndh'dn«ttae ae0f n- grain' It us due partli'. te carrots, but W

ca hin, Hisefiîcuc .,lus cildrefl more than anythiiig else toecurrving. tion
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'lsdi m4 w Of tii. time taken by a tam whlen
oued. ACocuc-leucosta

1h.b~tm u~ed l dofa.mne ônut O oki
Ja ooIi.q>to niea H C tractof

labie oukSatd entodo the work. Frou
of ~frwIII, fIWI. ed dpreparation la

-- ~ t ô two.thirdswhen. an1IH C

* ~ v

t' .~-.

veting tkebing or hiuling grain to market.
thb ie the crP is growing and after it laln
thero are many éther uses for your tractor, ever
thora &tine, roney, or labor saving oW&rtion.

1 H. C tractors are macle in varions styles, ai~
15, 2%,25 and 45-horse powor sires for uise on là
irail f armna. 1 H C generlpurpose engin. a
inl ail styles and sires front. 1 to S-horse powi
1Ini C lcal, agent wifl give you catalogues -and
formation.-SS.him, or, write the nearest branc

WipeNov., 1912.

Hertui look» botter The dope used
* tàrè ws.me.ly * ai o hears. I

eured ier. ough- l m Oet 1y by haV-
Iia rtbbei' blanket: on 'lier when she

-wen t - Ant -u wet weathr , -aud -Ôvering
- - hèr up warmily Wlièn -uihe tood ô ot in

chilly ýWeather. The day you.? sold lier
ahe had no1 blairket O, -&M iont' reason
1! hought . her was 'because I pitied thée
cold, déected mrature. 1 wasn't sure
your sort of dope hadn't. rnlned her; but

' o0' ar my sort . of dope ws able to bring er

Kt -ke"'In a great many .Iuastancés thé buy er
ry onof ireeives a. good horse;, spoie- him by bàd

treatment ad then declare that the
jicd in 12, dealer cheated him?!

re ma&de
Wr. The
i f nil u-
Ch house

wisterft Comaia- nomahes
%&&MatODI Harmter Company of AmOrica

«Incorporated>
At armenuaa, m.S

ýOj Il c Sa kt . ha.k

,hzT iipurnms of thi. Bureau ls tg furnish. frtee of
char ~~ge é al; ebe infration obtalfl5ble ôfl bet-ae (apn.K ozh an y ohyqetosCn

Éer1 et~ mae'or njireectific and sendbte C, evceBe. krestrBidn.Ci

When the Dons béo-nm to Iay.

y1es ,. we very Well remember
-When the 5110w began to thaw,
.nd we etood beside the saw-buck

VVith a newly sharpened saw,
Wikinig bard when of a sudden.

Trhere arose a fearful din
And we dropped the saw and- ha7stened

*To thé benhouEe aud within
Saw the rooster on the nest walk

And thé euen on neete of hay
And we knew the timne was -with. us

When the liens begin to lay.

Long we'd waited through the wintr
For -the .joyful cackling .ouu.

O)ften looked and found but- nest eggs
In the nest so nice and round.

Long we'd thougit of ail the good things,
rhat our Ma and Sal would bake.

Frosted custards, pies snd puddings,
That an appetite would wake;

But these mucli dsired dainties
Muet appear somé distant day,

When thé basket we were heaping,
When thé liens began to lay.

.With its joyous, happy days,
With its pleasures snd its troubles; 7

And our freana happy laye,
But the mémory stili will linger,

For it neyer can depart,
'Cause the way is through the stoýnacl

That you reacli a f arm boy's heart;
All thé tempting rows of dishes,ý

That thé cuphoard did dispay;ý
Was a featuré sure and certainý

Whén théeliens began to lay.

Suiphuir In Soil Fertlil"ty

If ail thé potassium in the average
soil should becomé available to plant
growth it would hé possible to grow 100
husheis of corn an acre for a period of
3000 years without adding any potas-
sium in thé form of commercial fertil-
izers or barnyard manure. In thé samé
way there iseénough limé lu soils to last
about 6300 yéare, and énougli nitrogén
in thé air over every acre to aset 700,000
years. Whén, however, wé corne to etil-
phur, this 100 bushéls of corn could bé
grown for only 260 years, whilé phos-
phorus would hé availablé only.for thé
alarmingly short time of 150 years.

TI esé figurés méan that if tbrotlgh
careless methods of farmiug we renlove
thé phosphoruesud thé suiphur lu out
soils without supplying any to take

their placés, lu a century or two thé

problem of food suppiy lu relation te thé

thén enormous population will becomei

a most serious one.' Thiough lack-'of

phosphorus or suiphur thé world might

easily stari-, to death, sud that not in

any distant future either.
The doublé problem of con serving thé

suiphur and phosphorlis of our..soils thUs

becomes one of thé greatest that con-

front scientific agriculture. This prob-

lem is as yet far from being satisfactor-

Uvy worked out, but énougl data have aI-

readv beén coliécted to arrivé at sorné
verNy interesting conclusions. Phosphor-

OUs Iss O weél understood that 1 iied nOt

toucli npou it further at présent. Coyn1

mon eras inluding rei , tbe grain and

straw. iternove about two-thirds as much

sîiphuir from thé soil as they do phos-

phorus; the grasses require f uliY a
niuch, the legumes require even more

and calibages, turnips, beets and sililar
plants use troni two to three 'tirnes as

muchi. In faet cabbages need 100 Pounds
<n. suphin an acre.
Whcn wc consider the fact that flot

i
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soils usufly bhave less than a tenth
on per cent.. of sulphur, or from 1

ta 30000 pounds. per acre foot,
s esy ta , ses that certain kinds of
pg wplud permaiietly deplete the
ater a ev oitiries. There are
aothelonses of suiphur.. Every rain
t a1les.he i.valuable element
o u that an annual raluf ail of 10
wil remaive 50 paundu. To the

îêlthere ili.added ftam the airby the.
~~nfallilig thýrough it only a scant 20

bons.8me sols cropped for oniy
1pyears have shovu a lona of 40 per

at.of sulphuY:
one thung wbich recent investigations

il dtermined pretty clearly, however,

t ile rnder a system of livestock
14tirnhg lM which the. farn manures are
~turned ta the land there ls no decrease
t'44there ia.y be an increase of suiphur

-~-tbêsal. Motiier fact whlcii is heing
1gisog0Lze, '_ tàht-- srne ofthe. conimer-

-"a fertilizOrs m:y owe their beneficial
efects ta siphur a weil as to the. nitro-
tant tthe potash or the piiosphorus they
iontain. A ton of superphosphaýte con-
biaeus.200 pounds of suiphur trioxide; a
ton of potes)' alts, 900 pounds; a ton
of amnim. suiphate, 1000 pounds;
and a ton of gypsuin, M00pounds.

Doctor Hart,, of the Wisconsin Station,
advies a . seriaus study of tuis suiphur
problem by every farmer, especialy the
one whlo is not prlmarily a stockmaii.
Re believes the. time wyul corne when sul-
pliur.lu fertilizers wiii be given a com-
mercial value, and that strict suiphiur
fertilizers may be put upon the miarket.
Exeriments are being conducted to de-

What eggs are fond of di gging-
Egge-cavation.

What Eggs debar ?-Eggs.clude.
What Eggs display?!-Eggs-ibit.
Whhat Eggà brace up 1-Eggs-

hilaration.
What Eggs lay out f unds ?-Eggs-

pend.
What Eggs surpass ail otiiers -

Eggs-Cel.
What 'Egg go o ut ?-Eggs-it.
Wiiat Egpg are very great?-Eggs-

ceedlngly.
W hat Eggs make allowance ?-Eggs-

Ouse.
What Eggs are unusýual ?-Eggs-

t gstrr '-Eggs-periment.

What Eggs are toc many ?-Eggs-cess.
Wiiat Eggw should b. imitated T-

Eggs-em-plary.
What, Egge make clear ? -Eggs-

planation.

longue Twstlng.

A Landon paper recently off ered a
series of prizes for thie best "tangule
twisting" goentences. The prime winuing
contributions are:

The. bleak breeze'bligiited the brigbt
broom blossome.

Two toade totally tired tried ta 'trot
ta Tedbury.

Strict, strang Stephen Stringer
snBared lickly six sickly silky suakes.

SuMah iineth shoes and Bocks; socks
aua shoos imies Susan. She ceaseth

IN THE EGRErS NEST.

Tii. Angel who numbers the. birds for the. God of AiU Thinga That Be
Rad corne afar from bis journeylng over the. land and the. ses,.

And he spake ta the Laord of the. Bparrows: «True vas my couat to-day,

Them that vere siain I numbered, and the. sparrovu that fell by the. vay;

.And down in the reeds and water-grass cf an- island lu the vest,
1 counted the. yaung of an egret, tbat starved la the. .gr.t's nest.

"And smre there were siain that mn migit live, for no baat Thiou made the Law;

And some for the lust of their siing plumes, annaalof themn I saw;

And countedail wiiose songs were husiied within their littie tbroats-

The siain for the. Law of ]Living, and the. siain for their sblnmin coats.

Trno have I1 numbered them ai, sand thse smallest &long wltii the ret-

Tii. young that starved lu the. rushes, aline in thei. ers nesti1»

And the Lord cf the. Lttie Cretures, wbo marks. iiere Ris sparrows fail,

And in the. hollow cf His b aud makes roam for the. veak and the amall;

Tii. Fatiier of the. fatiierless gave ear, and He listened and heard,

And behold, He basîseked -a questio: 4"AMd hat of -the. mether-bird T

Now answer, you wiia wear tiie plumes that were stfipt from #tb. mother- 7

breastus:
Tell why the. young of the. egret starved, alone in the egret'à nest!

termine morne cf.->the -piptg.lu question, shilling'shees and soeki, for sices- and

and it may not be long befor tithe f arm- socks -siicck Susan.

er wili ceas. to worry about his pota.sh, A baddock, a haddock, a, blaçk spot-

but will accept suiphur, witii piisphorie ted h addock; ' -biack .sýot on theii bac

acid and nitrate cf soda, as a; limitiiig baclc of a biak sptted haddock.
element in crop production and, mii fer-
tility.ý-Wm. A. Freehoff.._______

Why the Boy gave thanha.

à Novel Game for' Long Eveninge.-
Alan iiad played the. entire day witb

The London "Ladies' Home Journial" Little, Brother without an impatient

gives the. following amusing "Eggs- %%ord. Ater saying bis custoarty

travaganza" which may be used as a prayer that nigiit, ii motiier suggested

«C uessng game"l during the. long eve- that h. add: "I thank God I vas net

nings. impatient with Little Brother to-day."

What Eggs are necessairy in answer- This iie did witii much fervency; after

ing tiiese questions ?-Egg5-actitude. whicb he remarked that tiiere were

Wiiat Eggs re aivays overdofl- smre other tiiings h. vould like ta

Eggs-aggerated. tbank God for, and forthwitii he closed

Wbat Eggs are looked for ?-E995- his eyes and said:

peet. 111 tiank God I offered My candy ta

What Eggs are high up T-Eggs-alted. Father, b.fore taking any myseif.

What Eggs banisii?-Eggs-ile. "1 tiiank God 1 offered xny caidy ta

What Eggs are athietie -Eggs- Motiier before taking any mýyseif.

ercise. 1«I tiiank Goa I offered nîy candy' to

What Eggs hasten?-Eggs- edite. Littiqe Brother before taking any My-

What Eggs burst ?-Fggs-pIQde. self.

W'hat Eggs investigate - Eggs- "And 1 tiiank Gýod there was soine

amination. left."

What Eggs are bartered 9-EgF _____________

chanige.
Wh at Eggs have a titie ?-FEggs Aà pliltist proves Its Vaue.-Tho"O of weak

cclile . stomach will find ,trength in Parnelee&s Vegetable

W 'it Eggs are modeis ?-~Eos-aile PuIs, because they serve to maintain the healthful

W IIat Eggs are widle ?-Egcs-panse. action of the stomach and the liver. irregularities

W L"kit Eggs carry out orders?-Egg. -5i which are -nost distressiflg. Dyspeptics are

eulito weil acquainted with them and value then t their

W iýt Eggs are irritated ~Eg proper worth. Thev have afforded relief whien

a îP,;ted. other preparation have failed, and have effected

V ;at Eggs travel?-- Egfgs«pP(litiofl. cures in ailments of long standing wbere other

at Eggs use efr _Rs-ri nxedicines were fi,,i 1-v

Liii other are dfamen;Mr. ArMasGr, wviIsy InOwi teagdcllulIte
enmployed by the Govenment. kxws the. moeey to b. uel hi daflgU

buas aoeeeded becausee 1 -U ro&h lof apetrleuiotan&
co«Lt. .Groh je maskdaitng lu dtiti pkur, ithbs= ily u u

belàbsScontry homie. Lk teamkn otmnyfoiurhS

G") selected the Tubular ln prefaeietaal others becaumetle D%1Tuq l

coti odiaka or otitei cnt:= i0,bui tube th ii. aint orcp .et

seatw km afaur m ii ue auean, Mdi .P*yB a P96« -ÙO oe& s

«Au sow m w-0 tm ebm k A M". ti O

Nov jou undexuafld why oaversof c&« er mrtorm aumr<m

machines by cadlaadsfor Tubulam .Fow o .*e MpIe coflUt. Geia~

the. mami otheri Who have uucceded. uy a Tubular 1er themae. o

ble skàitig farce easy eanlng, miii ail 4Ipidols.

Ulm u --

Fro a ecton herc the clmate s abad on roolug crnSm"

this letter:

lJoba Tuppor beit a umber aohmiSs oas. Mdual -V

NEFOINSEl'
PARDWROBID

Ti. uidig u awpati pllildoa all. roafbus aaggd. bvarZu

,ne O~~bs omgio 0ther <ti a-

Tii. eonomicl rooinir u hm y ou the wiI i t btl 6* 0d8v

loua ta b a== louat lar-in aadition givos ire protoctioni
Tiie U. S. Government bas used ovor a million squartfmot of NouUUtTParoi

Roofine on tho Pauama Canal ala06. Furmoli are buyilg t for thabO ut 09 Md
bout barns.

Remember the. naine. NZIMI ET Paraid. the roofinq witb the. recotd- Mallié 1=
tba yu gt t.Soid onu b, regularl authorized NEPUNSEt deakrt-ifldiflà ar

valu nandlmbcýr merchants.

Sui for Blu. Prnt Durhmp. 5 1  RZ
Tii., are tho kind of planatuât appeal to evriCm&&"nfaist

NtePnUCT RO.A Sam msade i Canada.-

F. W. BIRD & SON, diti Huintzua Buildig, IiateItoU. Outeab.
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A REMARKABLE BOOK.
Sqaiuel preparedder the 'supe 1rsiùn of L. H. Goizet,M.D.,the collabo..

rater of Professe1 Browp-Sequard. A remarkable bock bam been Prepared giving

the. details of ite disécivéry,. natue and ,sation, and copies are being presented free

te the public. Sequarine lias defiuitely been found te cure

1quRQUPSB mflYDISA8U INDIOESTION

AAfflu - DEOPIT GNEALWIAKM~SS

Uff UMM IX DYOPEPSU INPLUENZA
0OUT, SâCIATICA IVER OOMpLAMNS IPUMONA'T TROBE

Every reader la iuvited te appl foi a free cepy cf the Sequarine Bock. It gives

instances cf cures which at first siglt appear incredible, but which are supported by

the. evidence of Medical authorities whose status sets the final seal cf truth upon the

9tatements.
Every suf erer aud every docte? shculd become possessed cf the. Sequariue Bock.

Betweeu its covers is te be f ound a large amount cf readmng matter of essential value

aud absorbing mntcrest te the lay reader, te the professional man and te the student.

The. bookiet can be obtamdieifree by snnpiy sending name and address te

C. RICHTER AN~I) CO0, Manufacturing Chists, 59, New Oxford Street,

London, England.

CANER
R. D. EVANS, Discoverer cf tibçlainous Evans' Cancer Cure, desires ail who sufer

with Cancer to write te him. Two days' treatrnent cures external or internai cance.
Write to-R-. D. EV4NS, Brandon, Manitoba, Canada

Young People*
Otd Puck0r.,

Said Mr. Frown te. Mr. Smiien
(Hia toue was Most severe),

"The chidren's faces shail be mine
you needIn't interfere."

Said Mr. smile, with beaming face,

'Beg pardon, Mr. Frowl,
The littie faces 1 wOuld lain,

ThroughoUt this busy town."

With blackest look, saidi Mr. Frow11,
44111l make the childreu fret;

Mheu I ain.near, you, eureiy, are
The oue theY' will forget."

yet, Mr. Smile, when last I looked,
Seemed happy aud content;

i hope the *children weicemed him,
And cros old Pueker 'went!Exhne

The Queen 01 Q's-

Emma C. Dowd.

It lied core te b. expected, in the
f Chaplin family, that, whenever a twi-

4h lili hur found the young folik& with
anotbing to do, Aunt Ruth would b. ready

!- With a new gaine.
a It was at the close of a rainy Satur-
j day that they had.put forth theit usual
* requcat,,and their aunt sat smiingly,
* thinkig~ Thiss really a test of bow niuch of
Le oue's knowl«egonee is abie to recali at a

gWeil," lie reeponiind, glibly, "rny
name ig Maloobl% Maxanillis McKinley,
and I live in Maflobsei. 1 married a
naiden frorn Maine, aamed- Margaret
Miacy?.'bt"e role"O-ohi» giggled .Alice;bu ebotr
sped on undisturbed.

"ic am a muician, and love music bet-
ter than anything else. I have plenty of
inoney; folks cali nme a man of millions.*

Cari stopped,3and scowled.
"Oh, there'a lots miorel" lie crid, "but

Ican't think of it!"
Aunt Rtuth's cyca were on her watclî.

Nébody spoke.
"O0h, bother!" broke out C*ýl. "I like

melons and mushrooffi and milk and
muskets and monkeys-"$

The. laughter of the othera breuglit his
story te a sudden hait.

"Hlow many xnonkeys do yon cat a
day il'chueked, Norton.

"Weil, I cant help it,» retorted Cari.
I had them ail shipshape, andi then they
got mixed up;, but I'rn going to get theift
in, anyway. Now you keep still! I ama
fond of mustard, and mignonette is îny
favorite llower, and I'm merry and maný-
ly and owu a magnificeut mansion, ana
I'm muster oi mathematics, and-and-I
guess that'sailn 1 can muster."'

"'That is very good, Cari," complirnen.-
ted Aunt Ruth. "'Now, Alice, see if yen
eau do as weil."

"O0h, I haven't thouglit f haif so many
things!1" sighed Alice. "My namîe je
Pauline Peabody, and 1 live in a palace,
and-dear me, 1 can't remember! Oh,
I like porridge and peus and purnpkin

bysêLglalDiscierY
'dfthe eIood

~i7 rgmd, Iovogs or. Blood
4ku ind'ti ngth to the 190d
At a élmetg cf te TenIth Con.%rgr.. c

mat~ ~ ~ ~ d 9rnh cetit ai:"ruaerva-
of bià-11f e thrn

several centuries de-
pvend Éily on 'maI
Bytmuliplysiii t

wtecorpuscles in the
blood (the phagocytes)
we orease i.co-
efficient of vital resiat-
suce. This departure
in therapeuties will
accu corne "to the
front." Part of the
great power of Se-
<pimiu5  aisesfreinfatthat it iu-
creases the numbers of

w 1 a ctewith start-
F= piity.It is

EQUARD the consensus of opin
P. (Loi&m), ion that by usîng tlio
ho tLol ym- erum occaààona

s sù.te t the dmrtion o
F fr diée8s. may be "-rolonged fronm
fro dsco.. ten t te m years. A

treatmneut with it wîl aotuaily make th(
most care-worn sud depressed. look aný
feel several years younger.

MOT A TEMPORARY STIMULANT
BUT A PERMANENT CURE

Uinhike drugsa sud other ordinary metlj
oda of treatment, Seqùarlne does no
suiply give ternporary relief but effect

a =eaet cr of the alment for whicl
it la Ind l the. werds cf ProfeesBo
,Goluet: "«Sequarlue ila arestorativec
strength sud not a stimulant. I amn cou
vlnced that a uew force bas becu dîi
coveed wth which tofigit disease an
certainly lutend te confine myif teth"
methli of treatrnent in the future.

Sequarine la a cure for any lient
weakuess brouglit about by L2ck5fner
power or an accumulation cf imnvuritiq
lù any part of the body.

Dctofrs have begun using it personal
as weil as ln their general practice. Mal
members of the nobility are using it on t]
advice of their physicis.

The. seruin is prepared lu two foru
On. la for injection under the akin; this
f or patienta who prefer te take the tres
ment under the. direct supervision of
doctor. The second form la for taking1
v!ay of the mouth, like an ordinary me(

1cie. The latter forn isl very conveni
f or ýself-treatrnt, wbich may be taken
the privacy ci the home.

want cadi cf you t» choose a titie, and 'PrieettylPoily.' Once 1 gave a party. M'

its initial letter must be the initial of ail favorite flowere are peoniîes suid pansiet

your words, as, 'The Princescf P's, and poppies. 1 can't think of anything

'The Lord cf L's,' and so on." more."~

"Oh, eau I b. a king ?" cried Norton. "Very good, indeed," was ber aunt's
"Yes; the King of K's." comment. "You are doing mueli better
"L'il b. Vthe Princesa of P' s," said Alice. than 1 anticipated. Now, Norton."

'«And 1 the. Monarch of Ms," added 'II haven't many,"ý began Norton, "ibe-

Carl. cause 1 thought at first it must ail be

"Put nie down as the. Countess cf truc."

Chs," said Bertha, for lier aunt was "My story wasn't exactiy truth,"

scribbiing the tities at the top cf a big chuckled Carl, "cspeialiyr the marryiflg

sheet cf paper, and the money parts."

"What are ou gcing te be, mamma 1" "lu gaanes like tuis," laughed Aunt

askcd Aliee.1 Ruth, "w. have te draw on yc'ur imagina-

"The. Queen cf Q's," s-miled Mrs. Chap- tien. Go on, Norton."

in. y "My naine la Kenneth Kingsley, and
"Now," expiained Aunt Ruth, "Yeu my berne is in Kentucky. I have read

wiil each have in turu a chance tei tell Kipling's 'Jungle Bock,' and I like te fly

me ail about yourselves, and you are te kites and kick a bail. 1 wear knicker-

put into your story as many words as bokers, and my sister Kate kits. Oh,

possible, beginning with the letters that yes, 1 almost f ergot the beet of ail! Fer

you have chosen-the initial cf yeur pets I have a kennel cf kangaroos."

titie. Remember, you eau talk as long as "O-oh, that wouldn't be bad!" cried

yeu please; but, in case yeu eau think1 Carl. n"Dohurry up and get tbern here,

cf nothing te say, 1 shah nt wait for Norto! I1want te see thern jump!"

you auy longer than haif a minute." Thbe Countess of C's relatd that her

"What a funny game!" laughed Alice. narne was Christine Caroline Curtis; th*Lt

"What do yeu eall it, Auntie i" she lived in Cornwall, Cenn.; that she

'II haven't narned it i'et, but I think had journeyed in China and Chili, aud

wc wiil naie it for the one tiîat wins- there she came te a sudden pause.

wil 1 that do?1" "Oh, dear me!" she fretted, Ican't

"Oh, yes!" cried Cari. 'The Monarch tlîink! I can't tbink! 1I had ever so

of M's' weuld be a fine naie! I'm going ixnuchl more, ani it's ail gene!"

to think cf everything 1 ean. beginning Just s Aunt Ruth was about to de~-

with M." lare the end of the baif minute cf grace,

"'irl give you a, feu- Ifintites t, t s!îe broke out, joyousiy:
ready in," said Atunt Rut h. ta iugn ont '0O1. now 1I knowv! 1I'm fond of CUS-

lier watcii. "It. wants tlmîee miiiiii mtes of t ard. cauliflower, cabbage and chocolate
five. We'll Start 0o1 t lie heur. îaîd

The room. was silent for tle s-a(i f '1'here vas an air f added interest as

three minutes. M ms. Chaplin began lier stcry.
"Tixue's up!" announced \umnt Rîîtl 1 %-as bhem iniQuebec, and vas cliriS

"i l IIbegin -ith Ciîr." i uned foi- ummvgrieat -g andn otmer*, Quen-
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A steeple jack at work, painting the fiagstaifs on Winnipeg buildings.

116 Ç4AhJSE OF DISEASE. AND

i.. febota d the Professer te assume

that-~ ~ ~~ uSLe 8qùn om(ati.sbtae -

"dp5 at tat its inadequaoy was
the prmcrpal causeof dimses fd Io" of
strengthL.. He themwpon lound gâ means

cf~ ~ th exrcigti mstance fromfresbly
kMd ianimL'aniud disovered that wheu
the oorux wus Ijecte o- salcedi
imumediately increased.the general vitality-

MARVELLoIJS RESTORATIVE
POWER

Sequariue cornes as a Mratretorative
te the aged or those weak. frorn overWork
o« ilnes.. Wheu feeling ,tired or w9fn
out a arnaIl arnount will lmmediatéIy,ýv5uée
a return cf euergy sud a revival cf- spirits.
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anui

uld of t4is terrible afflition, k ahli
to.plaoethestDw hila

4li Fl. Pfibs. purpo0Sý Bur- wli

Bitten hlas no eqlual. dit

N~ormanf A., MacLeod, Port Bevis, Qui
tw-" ,por the last ten years 1 haE

*eadfuily with dyspePsie, and I Mo
ntkeep onth n nMy stonuach. t

nat nytinglau
several kinds of medicines, but di

of ihemn seenied to &-mhe any good. cr

sf-in advîsed me ta try Bur- fai

tlod Btters, which 1 did, and afte b&
*- ee bottles 1 was comiPletely cured.co

st4advise any one troublcd witb in
trouble ta use B.B.B. I can* qi

mmend it too highlY." pe

k Blood Bitters is uanufao l
1nl by The T. Milburn Co. b
Tor,oOnt.

NLAND

As onWho 0il the sole head of a sxDuly orG
ç4e~I over 18 ycsrs old, mayr homefte"d

«-or-tion of availuible Dominion land ine1
u akatchewan cr Aiberta. The Bppli

- e r i e r go n e t t h o m i n i o L - 11 1 1

may be made t unY agency, on certain con-

by1 ather, mother, son, daughter, brother E
if!iatendbng homesteadr.

ixmonthe' residence upon and cultiva'
bfthotand in eachof three years. A home-

maylive within nine mflegi of bis homestedi
of et leat 80 acres solly owned and

by hra or by hls father, maother. son,
,brother or sister.

-ta ektaifl districts a homnesteadOlr in good stand-

I*spe-empt a quarter-section alouiside his
.Îgu , e!ld Price 33.00 per acre. ,_,.to.M@lt

x~ePoIi the homestead or Peepii i

IL êIiX ach of six yesrs from date of home-
Mdd etTy (including the trne required to

ema homeitesd patent) snd oultivâtO fitY acres

Jhomsteader who huas exhausted hie homestead
uWbightdcannot obtain a pre-remptioli may enter for

a onchwed homestead in certain districts. ric

83f0Pr acre. Duties-Must reside Eix monthsin
uèbot three years, cultivate if ty acres and erect
a humaWorth 8300.00.

Deputy of the Miuiister of the Interorh

»..-Unuthorized publication of this adv-t"5- SI
uatWil fot be paid for. T

Setter Thun SPankilgo t

Spanking does not cure chlldrCfl of bed-h

wftdng, There is a *constitutiofiai cause for

tut, trouble. Mrs, M. Suommera BOX W. 86F

Win<âsor, Ont. *will send free t10 un other lber

st,uptsfnihom;e treulmnent with fuit instrtc-

tinfsi Send no nîoney but write ber to-day ifL

ylu:r children trouble you in this w1l. Don1t

b~~the child, the chances are i can't helP its

Titis treaement also cures adulta and aged per-

MsOn troubled with urine diffculties bY day or]
uight.

Dr. de Van's Pem-gale Pilla
A imitable French re gulatof iiOvlr fala. ThcS

Pills are exceedingly powerful n rgltnIh
generative portion of the fras ei ds

ai cheap imitations. Dr. de V a are sold ut

$&abox, or three for 310. Maedto. ans' addreas.
T" soobeU Drug Co., Ste CBhOnt,
SOld 1>y the Ultra Drugga sWipnipeg.

WANTED
Reliable parties to do MaChime EDikt
tlag fosr us at home. $7 to $10 per week
easiiy earned. Wool, etc., furuisheli free.

Distanice nîo Iiiti(Irance. For f ull par-

ticulars address :

he anadian Wholesale'Distributfog Co.
"rila, ont.

VAIIICSE VEIS ADLEGS,
uýe comieeiycîîred byiiierpetivehoiiC tregil
litent. R absolntely rernoves the pain, swelliuig,

tirediies., sud disease. Pull particitlars Oit

receipt 0f' stitmps. W. p. youtig, D..13

Tem"ple -,treet, Springfield, Mass.

%lousYcr. Wl
sir.jh tile ork usd tewh ,uu ree, OU Wrk

thearI>t1-0iOTpr',fi

IL îAL ÂSlNU i1IU o, D@t.If; tSdUU

tongleite ogli anmd
"(Shall We hallve tl ")

g

uerfiuo0USHaI
viol eruaed Sby ElecithrolSarTetsuis temolY safe

narentcure o tes bylei shs. This hey ey>rowe imd"

Iso ue o b b ieifule shae and rche y hiseho. TheMy

rlo e eea poor methodape n rorm'ng tis morkbiTWè~

ires o exet It mof eomng twis very lit in,

haviflf neear It ema de ith rk neof'iy upoia

laii -no d with fifteen veaereethe ery bne o method

te-nd wié, ai dtéeritno n akyeý' x erin wortha mucestito.

an guarantee satisfaction. Write f or _ooet ufrtr

partieulars.

FURS E. COATES CO LEMAN

inn. Wben 1 was fifteen I1 vent,
ýy twin brother, Quentin, to, live
iy rnarried sister, Quilla, whose
was in Quincy, Ill., where, later,

ejoined by our parents and two s
?r brothers, Quillota and Quacken-
'he Quintards are called a queer,
ic family, partly, perhaps, because
-,0g full of quirzes and quotations;
àbody bas ever questioned our
ulness,. for we are above quirks s
iibbles. Our quaint ways are prob- ai
,lîerited f rm our quaker ancestors.la
rt had but one illness ii MYlUfe.

E was attacked by quinsy, and the
ýwas quickly quelled by quinine. 1
when 1 was visiting nîy Unele t
ian, In New Hlampshire, where ho
fine quarry, I1'was out of pocket

y; go; I rambled over Moose Moun-
à quiet quests for quartz, only
ng when people queried as to My
wanderings. 1 obtained a quart of
alà, which'l sold for a quarter. My
te book is Don Quixote, and My
liked dishes, quail and quince sauce.
)astime, 1 play quoits and quilt be&
s. iMy one .extravagance is thle us-

)f quantities of pàper of the ftnest
ýy. A quire a day sud a 9o0d quil-
are enough to make me bappy."
[y!" gasped Alice,. "I never knew Q
go many words!"
int Ruth tan over lier lists, and pro-
ly announced,.. smilingly:-
Von by the Quoen of Q'fi! "-What to

An Orientai Fable.

'e oyes and the nose had a flling
ilhe question at is8ueé-*' a-

Lthe Spectacles.
'bey are mine of course," said the

e. «,SeShow. the, bent .silver lits

«Iy, on iny-bridgfe., Hou' could the î
,tacles find their place without MY

Irue," rejoined. the Eyes. -'Yet, it-
ns that they are more mine than
ru, since 1 look tbrough tbem and s

lhe. constafltly; wl-ereas tboy .do
a no service, except possible to grace'
uas an ornemlent?"

The Nos. sniffed indignalitly. "As

1 needed any -ornament!" it exciaifli
S"But 1 arn willing to leavo. it to
LLips to say to wbich. of us two. the

ýectacles really belong."
They submitted the question to the

ips, but the latter declined to act as

rapire, pleading their near relation to

e Nose, which miglit possibly biasA

.eir judgnxent. 'i hero in no reason

,wever," the Lips added, "1why you

hould not ask the Ears to decido.

ýhey at ail events, will hold an evenly

ilance aud will deal justly. Besides,

:ey bave already overbeard your it

ttle discussion."
So they appealed, to the. Wise old okr

Ears, which listened patiently.' ,

"Brothers," said the Ears, "Csince theh

Spectacles cannot speak for thomselveil, et

vo will do go on their behalf. Thoir oc

ervice is of mutual benefit to ail'of us.- .A

But as the Noso itBeif bas raised the C

,uestion, the Eyes can easily decide it

%without a word of argument, to the-

entire satisfaction of us al." I

lIow? bowi1" inquired the others lun

chorus. Noe~ssth
" &The next timeth oeriste

question, ans'wered. the ers, 'wag-

ging. sagely, ",tth yes simply

remaili shut. Then the Nose,. .having

the field to itself, can useth Spca
cles as it sees fit, and itBelf shahliW

the judge '%Vbether such use is worthy

or not."'
"No! no!"~ excla*.ied ail the feRtures

rit once. \%',a ,viii not bc led by the

"4Nor by anv one of us clone, but by

thle united effort of us aIl, sbould you

be led, said the Etîrs.
And thus the great question WRB

wiselv d.cidedand lias ever since go

q-enmined.

'"I<atberlle Is Falry StOrYs

K~tierno liînîbed over the anm of

the 10 ».Zft hair where 1 sat rockiflg.

"NWl'm ready for iL story' s
",Cause I've liad my brecksit,"

. - y bu. lier

-'J

Bok $ Mmd vosU tS I e I

la thmn ien
a e e i t 1k.Iiwilitoach you Um e la flttn o

h isa vlusble instrci e i ndntorO5 ", tm tsSon ée N w w
Nervon' Breakd ; 4 OMenal EaSPMOLi~ o tltq ewI

Pr ItU ec"e and Losulc W Ia u k
~~gp lr aùd pratuctât tti" uiho ~lt asàvth I,~lifç

monart pVee 1 Yahi fthe p sdiihlOISVI?~I
Coltalfl5vluable reunavkt o e uk s d N-'.fl o o bo - t r?

âd tuto e the l'owers when lIêt. i oob r r '
To~~~,,d tht nxeifflte mrrid or thoso contmPAi8U$~

0 tâ ok*aS

b be O b l a d e ceo , O r Wi i t t r ve1 W gm m d f 5 1 U t i i t s h l i e
,buîld up tho whî,O e Won 8yei.rt t O on

tues for~ ~ %lrr* o t il hbcmat lii a fl SumiOdOid

ddus~CIaU8~2>OIT,0 CdflI tyUW, tttT¶
Addttonhu avr

Eddy s itcheftW~
inadle of- Indutrated Fiîbre is ideal In eveiyw+ o

the varions needs Of the busY housewife.

These utensils are light and -durable, haàve nobopêtO.f*11

of o ust; -will' not taint -water, nlilk.or other liquids, and

are inipervlOUS 'I hey will stand aly clniatayfaruae
Made ini Pails, Trubrsp Keelers, ahailMikPnec

TE .B.FDYCMPANY, HiiCanada

When writing advertisers please mentiOn The Western Nom UMnuty.
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Thn Wa6~n Homo M@nthIY.

C ET SETTER LIGUfl
Prom. COAL OIL '(Kerosene)

Mete uplate teconomi uni
~r = :m meh Inomt a" te RayeunetelmtetdItaoi

bu. mae.dea. elulem. umrnte w Boter b uagior eleetric

aaOnTqW ANTeiD 10'& Tr
horm e ne4thia lbp.One aent sàiiinve m.

mony bck uarnteDot ons etunaAnoter ssii OO Worth la
jaj. Eenigo made profitable. Aufor agent& prices ani triai offé

UIID LUCOAIY201 Ausm.&Metrsi WU&.ce

A 'OREAT SPECIFIC FOR WEAK MER@
Ail men sufferiu&gfrais Varicocele, eakening Drains, Nervous Debillty

SmepeaiBrainDFa ,Neuasihea BIadder WeklCss, and ait fornis a
SeitiWakfiess or Pemature Decline of the Vital Powers, etc., shouid test

the unique Restorative properties of

yenCO IU copaéy tvi ueyupraety o ontBvetovaî fr mnh. x

lb.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~nI gra c.tfcSei. o bs lmet.Vrcluavl i. o uclylvula
n.ram1 iiioveen laa ewday. V.aennt ransgcaualy ese; icreaxed cins returu to bernori
kmatb sxt, zetôatonofthevhleNevos Sstm alesplce.a etri o tie itl avra it fSPo-ci
sh ftesiisasurd. SSd oflu nstini orAdlc Frman Bo ..to Cret. itlPre..il
exlafl ~ilyai aou Vriohsn lîîr I s vrkofspcallnet5ttom n o etîniW LesS. Vaicocelt

LOIS~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~.1 D1 l Kdie DStt.Bide Wane5 Get.bsea Unaand Preinatur

idresa: BUCE AN E&0.,9 1.0m TongiBd.. Areley, Leeds, Biglan

.,Wiunlpeg, Nov, 1912.

the Goôd W'o1vras' or 'Thé Princes. and
the Butterfi>,' or vhatl" Iasked. ýC

"r~d Mek- those pretty son 1  sid
KtheriUe, with sa's"éfl. ' * «B t i
a «nov stor>' thatriobodyi ever lad bè-
f ore,-aout fairilea."

_«A& mothe: fair>' and tvo littié gfrl

"Suppose You tell me their names"'
Katherra shut her great blue eyes,

and thought Èard. Then she took a
long breath.

-"Mrm Fair 7 .and Margaret Fair>' and
Dorothy Faîr>'. And Margaret vas
good and Doroty vàs nauglity."y

"V7ery woîl. Once upon a time a
mot.her fairy and two llttle faiies
livead in the, middle of a big red rose.
Ever>' morning the rose opened Its
leves,-one, two, three,--till the>' vere
ail widua open, and the fainieq voüld
wake.np-. Then the>' used ta brulqh off-
the dust,. and bring dewdrops or rain-
dropa to waih the rose1 leaves until
the>' vere ver>' bright and red.

"«Nov Dorothy *as a lazy little fairy
and one day she told her 'mother that
ah. was not going ta vork -an>' more,
Mrs. Fairy usid, 'Oh, yes! ,on.must,,
iH you want to live in the beiutiful
r1et But Dorothy thought she would
i*ther have her house i a large white
foyer that grew on the vira above
them. So when nigt'camée; the mother
fairyand littie Margaret went to- sleep.
in thqa middle of thé lovely . rose, and
its leaves shut,-one, two, three,'-till
the>' vere ail- clowad, and thre tvo
fainies were safe imide."

«Where vas Jlittie Dorothy Fairy?'"
"Little Dorothy Fairy vas -ont in

thre gardien in the dark,. and she vas
ver>' mucli frightened- at beinig there
aloné. She flew up to thé white flowrer
and crept inside, but-what do you sup-

*pose?»-

."It vas the.kind of:fioyer that stays
*open at night. There borothy had ta

sit. and look at aever so in>' .-queir
things, and hear strange sounds. Thé
owls vent b>' cailing 'Hoot, tooti, hoot,

tot'The froga sang Ker-chug! ker-
chugl' The crickets and other littie'
creatures dovu in tira grass veût 'Tsig-
sigi t-siggy-tsig!' Oh, so mas>' noises
that sIre had neyer heard before ! Then.
the fireflies came along, and sIre was,
afraid that her dresa or her wings might
catch fire,"-

"Would the>' 1"
"No, indeed, but she did not know

that.;s sho shivered ail night long,
and wished herseîf inside thé red rose.
Tlyen mornisg came, thé sun allose, and
the birds began to sing. Thé red rose
opened its leaves --one, tvo, three-,
until thé>' vere ail open, and Mrs. Fair>'
and little Margaret févw out. But,
what do you think happened te
Dorothy? "

6"Wha trT
"«The white floyer shut up tiglit; be-

cause it always did in tho daytime,
and there she vas, not able ta get out.
She cied ver>' hard, but that did no
good so ahé had ta sta>' there, and ahe
vas hot and hungry."1

"Didn't slra .have an>' brecksit T"
- «Nat a bit, but after a vIrile same-

* thing else happened."1
"What T"
"The sun vent behind a claud be-

cause a.shover vas coming. Thé gar-
den was quite dark. Thé vhite flower
made a great mistake, and thought it

es was night again, 80 it started ta unfald.'
ý Just as soon as there was a tin>' crack
kl ittie Darothy squeezed out, and flew
81 dawn ta thé red rase as fast as aIe pas-

ut sibly cauld. She hugged be.r mother
la very bard, and promised ta brush off
r. thé rase-leaves and bring dewdrops ai
M raindraps ta vash tlem every xnorning.

-Then- the mother fait v was glad, be-
canes now she lad twa gaod little
fairies instead of one good and one4
naughty one. And that is ai]. Th
vau like thîs story. Tt is your ver'
own story, you knov."

"I like it the best of ail," sait
Katherine, nnd she gave m>, a fine kiss
"And naw Iet's have 'Tiîe Prineess an(

b thé Butterfly.' please. Nu I g1 uesi
lt irst, we'd better have littie îxlib

e. and the wolves. and the fit hIwI. an;
Ie the panther like a bigp blavk XittiE

and the silY monkevs, and it , lie
id old snake.'*

Wauldn't it b. nice within a week or .o.-t6
bin' taesay ioodbye forever. ta the .s&si
dribling, strasua otoo f utve aSS

urie; th frehead and thebsik-ith-k
acethe stitcehezs and pains in~ the. back; the

grawing muscle weakness; spots béfore'the «Mes;
yellaw skia; slu .ah bowels;. swallen eyeR"&du
ankiés; leg ,crampe- unnatursilo~
sleeplessnesasnd the epondencyr.

I have a recipe for tIns troubles thbt
cau dépend on,, and if -yen, vant to-mais a
récavery, y ou ought te write and get a o"-.fDé

Mas octor would charge you 83.80 nul
Writing this prscription, but I bve it anitJl
glad te d it ta you entsrely f ree. IUB
me a Unse like thi.. Dr. A. B. eBobin@onK1
Luck Building, Détroit, Mich., and I wihl msi lý
rétura mail in a plain envelope. Asn you *Mll'uiM
when you get it, this recipe containe nrêê
larmes remédies, but it bas gresat leih i
pain-conquerntpower.

[t will quickly show its power once You -05
A sltlkyou had better ses what it lwiîï5f.

dilay. I will send you a copy free-you cmau~i
and cure yourself at home.

Music Lessous Fr$sl
JaTYIOUR HOME. Wrt t %orouT oqk

it tells haw ta learn- o playa ~inutrU5
PIana, Organ, Violin, tc -à---~I54P
Uchool of music. 1 àkeiie3it.2 0
sgo 111.

Trad Mar* a"Des1g0..
Write for booklet and ciroular,téat.

Featherstonbaugh. & CO.
Fred. B. Featherstonhaushi IK.C. M..
Gerald S. Roxbuigh, B.A. Se. ,' .

209- 10 Bank o!10Ve oti.Portage Av*
(Corer of Gurry>)

WINNIPEG

Writee long letter wth one filing; ÀAIwoY
No COaxing. No blottine. Bedt for rulilig, M, e
ing and Constant usé. Vine or médium Pla it
pvstpaid. 16 for 20c, 3dos 40ec Gt76ý
vote or Money Order. Moiey Lack if antecd.''

AddrestsDept 8 A.,.Hastinga 3 3Hargrall
Wlunipeg.
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WSEOIAL 'bFFER TO 'R EADES

Si oerte advertise and introdue
ôoe study muie lessons in

-,eY locality the International Insti-
i6fmunie of New York will give

f~to. our readers a complete course

î nîtruction 
for either Piano Organ,

1oor Sight Singing. [n return they
jbil ask that you roeommend their

mtitùte- to your fri ends Ù{ter you
pan' ,tu, play.

We invite our readers to make usne of
these columne, and an 'effort will be
made te publish ail the interestlng let-
ters received. The large amouât of
correspondence which is sent us bas,
hitherto, made it impossible for every
letter to appear in print, and, in future,
letters received f rom subscribers will re-
ceive grat consideration. A friend of
the magazine, offering a kindly
criticism,' writes that the correspondenicè
oolumn bas at timeà an air of' monot-
ony, as ane writer after' another fol-
Iowa the samne phraseology. We wish to
warn aur: coreporndentg -against this
common erroï. A littie indejieïadent
thought will help mental development,
and readers of The Monthly will find
ivaluable aid in the study of the many
instructive - articles by- eminent ýmen
that appear from month to month.

If You, Have Rheu.., mI

A5
John A. 'S

llead uThis: ''

Oc Box sentF~Et

Smith and fis. RemakI
Cured imself Fiitand. NJOW PmpWO

§.ny cases«f3«À ii O eus

-- ,-*- -sri

you may. flot kflow oneU notepy .'rnom tery*tfa. qu~ . ~uv~
6itfr; yt, by thçir wonderfully AHapyMa..'A .thm "t Mhaum, 4inmas. .vioqp

p ' a torotugli method; you can Ssaon ak et 2t,11. toý Zbis rernedy for the cbute' of rheuma lm

ler oplay. If yoù are an adl- Dear Editor-My last letter 'which at s expense. Por that resSO'n he proposes
to-seud a M0e box FRE ta 'eve 1,oý wb *

ic~Lp1 ycryu. wil! receive spécial was written some two years ago, brought wI nls this sdvertlsêment'and .end name

Intucin. .. me so many pleasant correspondents.that and, sddrem., Mr. Smith ba»s siffe.d &Ili the

çhelssos ae snt eeky. beyI arn tempted te, write again. I have

1r se.sipe n.as ha he-r been a-subseriber to your paper for oveil

10 ozmçnded -te any person or little four years, but arn nottaking it this

àa*io~ .woan read English. Photo year, as I am living with.my parents

"h-and drawings make everythinî who aiseý take it. We also take -several

pain. Under the Institute's fref other papers and muagazines, but I amn

tiltion offer you will be asked to J>y sure The Western.Home Monthly gets

on %- ery sinali"arnount, averaging read over severai times while the oth ers

1,ýnts'a week) to cover postage and just get glanced at..

thé necessary sheet music. I have lived in Saskatoon district for,

'No-one should overlook this wo- over seven years, and think it in the most-
d$f d ofer Tei yur riede bou progessve young city in Western Can-
thilsof r Tile ortren abu ada. . 1 think it is a very good ides, to

#f-sW h isatilWo h start-mixed farming in this country, and
;Mlie International Institute bas suc- arn sure it is much pleasanter tban.grw-

aJiytauglit others and can suc- ing nothing but wheat. HRo'i mueh more

~sdilyteach. you, even if you know homelike it looks te, have a few trees
èbouey nothing #hatever about ond fwhgs and poultry, and in

ifinsie. The lessons make everythiflg sure notbing looks nicer- tban a well

Wie 1ody o hefre ke, kept patch of potatoes.
- WU t- -day fo th fre ýooket, People in Eastern Canada have neo

wieh expiains everything.- It' wilI idea, what a fine country we hgveF out

cpnvince you and cost *you nothing. Ad- here unless tbey bave seen it.' 'The

dress your letter, or postal card to In- winters are, of course, a littie -Ëevere,

ternatonal Institute of Music, 98 Fiftb but'then Who woUldn't ratÉer have sun-

Aý e, Dept. 349C, New York, N.Y. shine and frost, than aleet and snoW,
dry one dlay and wet the next. 5>i m

Now I am going te give you a song agony iàd torbtr from rbeumaticm, tried

* ~, whch justseems t# b.. right for là ail tbe1rei5zlUkW nsd'e tel at
ha to find relief.

Western bachelor:-
orig ia This song will go Weil to the tune, At times b. Iis s. helpieme that hW had tcRau take morphine and mter considerable doctorisa

'vm~pu .auelah Uand 1 ha gave -Up -i despair. R. began studyn
iute the -0"ss of rbeumatWiin and after mu<i

nA ~Prairie Land. .experimntin ialyfou a bfa
kf&ua hch eompleW DY

ad Ive reaced the- land of level plains, t w w y ent .m-'.i

On And rolling prairies, deep ravines, Ithat he called his neir found reinedy 1 G ru

ony Where flowers abound on every band, To»ic." Thase of bis fiod, relatives mit

In hisourgloiou priri lad.neghbors Suilerins from rheumstismnwr
Inti u goiu rareln.nemi cured MdMr 4. gSmith coscludmil te offe

ý6eulinel The white man cornes te makté his borne, bis- reet the warId. Biot ho foud th,$

~1515 Whreone the redgkin used te ream,, tank adifleuit one snealy everybody iii

He's well rewarded for bis teil, tried a hundred or -rmor s* ath

0f turning up the virgin soul.
Chorus

Oh!I prairie land, sweet prairie land, G tp I~ ld~
B[WAR[ were every one joins heart and bnl sJ

We ire a joily, noble crew,

Of And we are sure you'd say sete,0

ilaln S 00 o were here te jein our band, ti 6 M « RM
IiUI n this our giorious prairie land. i o o croadu mfiu

SOld The prairie chickens fip and fly, n fr z*stag.blWt

he And they go splendid in a pie, and 'rmlflb5.-V

011lth And if yeu are a man of iuck, tabigIf

IIIAN &U M e r ItS Youll perbapes ometimes shoot a duck H w H t
The littie gephers skip and play,M

602 < ~of And oft across the trail tbey stray; T"gt.eovoproô.e Mi'

The badger, tee, may be found, hlm lame andl fo t a b

sur ccm a~ I AR'SIn the bole lbe digs beneath th groun
C. IADSChorus if N.uva

LINIMENT The bus3, wee mosquitees tee, .I puOTSSWUt

They cerne in numbers far frorn few, No ou=er lving M"ebacs acb lmè"
herSas. noie nOWgivlflto e adtbm

They sing a song-a kind of grace , rfesmloiL TeachilIffUe-rYes. sud wM

And then they light upon n' hc.~ cabt s i aly. sjlhotooulu

The w inters here are very eold, ailbn hbt 1hr0hWtdui

*Frern ten te sixty-five below, simple, huma»b methoda. If Vu'
o.1 We dress in big fur coats of skiin, W

Thy iuSmilskt5f um~fs-lf. And buckskifl mitts and rnoccasins.Th e"1

SNo solde6. emmelIor ilvet. M -o5e, f 
us Choru

for sample uk., 100 OMLmEA<-G The bachelor here lives ail alene, L

ASOUTD5IU epePAD susnt@ d 
e

CoeteUg.OqDet.B ~mawo&~ In a littie sod shack be caîls his own, a

He damns bis socks, and bakes bis bread,

And often wishes he were dead.

Whnwriting av* sesplease hiisvrylneyjee
inentiOn, The Western Home Montbly. He's waiting ever for bis dear,

-, ~,.'4 i
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NU aiVU~D FR!.TO YOU AND EVERY SISTER SIJFUV

FIEE ~oIa~5a alae omail.
1 aefound thse cure.hmetrs
1 ilmail. Irtou etany charge,:y boom. er ro

aient wth fult instruictionls te mysï ee fr
womeni'5 aliments. 1 want te tel l nwomefl abou
th18 cure - yous rmy reader, for- yourseif, You
daughtr your mother, or your ululer. 1. want t
telyou Jow te cure yourselves et home withou
theUi heipof a dactor. mc cwot understafld woî

S ens suiferlnga. vWat we womefl know trous e
einewe know btter than any doctor.8Ikno

Cet: y om trestrnent ia a saf e and sure cure f

LeucorrboeaarWhlisbdlscbarges ilceration. DI
.. lp!Iaceent or Failng of the Wofîb, fouse, scant

or PoinftPotIode, Utérine or Ovarien Tumrerc
G rowtbs aise pire lI the bead; back and bowel

*4 .<.~,.v « « bearinif Jown feelings, nervousnesB. creepint f e
~ §nt up the opine, melancboly, desire te c hg__ flgashes, we&rlneos, kieney omm bladd@t r e«

~ ~ wb.re caused by weekneuses pecullartute uri
<~ ««~. s ~ I want to send yau a complete 10 days' tmaturle

entirely free te prove te yeni that you can cu
rorsi at home, easlly, quxcki and surel

. . . .. .. . . eminer, that It wilI coul you notzlsg te give tl

Juit tend mne your Uame and addross, teýl* me how you sufer, if yen wish, and 1 will moud yen C

trèatment for your case, entireiy f ree, in plain wrapper, by returu mail. I will aise end youfI

of cart, my bock_"WOMAN'S OWN MEDICAL ADVISER" with explaiatory Illustrations sa

ing why wamefl sufer, and howr they can easily cure themselves at home. Xvery wamafl shai

have it, and learfi te thlnk for berself. Then whefl the doctar says-"YVo1 must have an oei

tien Il yen can decide for yonrself. Thousaflds of women have cured themscives with my li

remedy. It -cures enilad or youn To Mothers of Daugters, 1 wili expiali a sîiple hoi

treatmeflt wlich speediiy and eeýcually cures Leucorriioa, Green Sickne5s and Panful

irregular Menstruation in «Voung L,adies. PlumpiCs and health always resuit fromn its use.

Wherever yen live, 1 cani refer yen te ladies of your own iocaiity who knaw and wili g1ae

tell any sufierer that this homle Treatiflnt reaiiy cures all wornafl's diseases and makes woiT

well, strong, plunîp and robust . Just send M~e yoizt aidress, and the free ten days' treatmnen

yours, aise the bok. Write to-day. as yenmavufot sec tiliS ner again. AddrOssa

MRS. M. SUMMERS, Box H. ne - e - WIN DSOR. 01
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Winnipeg, S'ept. 29t1î, 1912. b<

Dear Sir-As i reader of yoiur valu. -
able magazine, 1 wish te say a few' words
iii appreeiation of the kiiiduess sliowîi
mue by the editress ef the Yoiîîîg Woieunîs
Page (Pearl Riehinoîîd Ilailliltonl.)

I caineot speak tee higlily of lier good
work in assistîng girls, wlio are strangers'i
te the ity, anîd 1 have nîo lieitat ion in
saying, that aiîy girl wlio is thinkiiag of
going te the ecy, will fiîid everv eieour-
ageinent given lier. by tlîis lady.

Yen are at liberty te publisli this
letter, sbould voun isli te do se. as I
want ail our readers te kneov lîew thank-
fnl I feel for the kiiîd iîîterest shewn nie
through your magazine.

Yeurs Siîîcî'relv,
"A Bit o' Ileatlier."

Old Enough to Vote.
Biggar. Sask., Sept. 9. 1912.

Dear Sir-WilI "ou kinIîlv alljw me
a smnall space in t he vi l leiîce
celurnu of thie \esteiî lone \Iontlv,
lu whicli to ive soiiie a.vie it ' of
the voeung lady correspowlett wliose
letters appear frou, tilie tu tin. iii vour

IDUFFIN & COi., T
imprters and Dealersi miPhoo SuPpliesl

bath Professienal and "Aatour

472 Main St., inie
F>tclose.Sc. foi,llj,.tratcd catalogwe andiWic<$

I ~

4 A'i.

i e

L'~ ~

And son'weknow- that-ehe will en, w A S_ T RE tIPLEID
To soothe his hear'aind cheerhis honte.-

chorus mav
I hl e vry pleated to eethan IU M S l A i

print, and to -hear:fror n uy memberseo
the coDrreepoeneflC coluni. Iwilnow-
èlome wishing-you every . uccess, and hop AD'0GIVEW >won1t
in~ hv'nt taken.Up toe much of your-
vaguable -time tand space, I"will signl my-
self ois , -reMr.BoAlfred Male, oiabt.wres

befoe, Farnes BY, =~With' MY..hear.t for, two

P.S.-My addresis is with the Editor.
or. three .years. 1I'thought. mornemtiînes

One Tinté Rîred Help. . t"t I '#oul d dié. 1 wtntt ttedoctor,.
Portage la' Prairie, Man. lbe 'Sad h cquld ' iot do anYthbng

September,> 1919.m. Ihdta giveup aIi 4

Dear Editor-I would very mueh-like ,eersuad nme taryMilburn's

n e lns in y ur . papo. , low M i a u d N r e Ils The firt bcx

farmer'fi wife, aliwý down and cool off a releved nie, kI kept on until. I Cà4

bit, you have had the miafortppe o t. get taken seven -boxes.. and they cçured me.,

a certain type of hit5è71EIw-thet- every 1 would not be witholit thern on any~

one fighta shy of,ý but they are net nunt- cuta they are Worth their wéight

erous by any means. My hugband wam ini gold. 1 advise ny friends anid nei-gb

hired help, also.niyel urfrat year of bars who are*trçubled with "heart* or

rnarried lifo and 1 can tell yau lhe la a nerve trouble 1te try theni."

moat hard working man whother it in To any of those suffering frorn hea .-t

f aim work or aîîything else; and pot one or nerve trouble we can recomrn end our

Sunday off did hie have that year, ne. not Milburn's Heart'sud Nerve Pis witlî

when the faner hal anothor hired man. the greatest confidence.

He at in the bouse every Sunddy and Pric 50 cents per.box, or.S boxes fQr
lot rny husband milk -the cewm, although If your dealer does not have
ho had neyer milked a cow beforé. HotNe m n tock, send direct te The T.

was imply at oit, tht fariner aetawyilur aLiieTarnte, Oat.
*hooting or te picnicm or any place at all,
and left it te the mai that wam willing.
If a maninl willing. he may jumt keep CA NCER
on. My husband as a hirod mani alwaym Do r... A MRWl~

did he hare and a balf of smorn ne Homotr.tmot w.y4

elfe's, but I won't aay that. ail the & à àd'

f armera are like that because they are mZdnm.Ml n

net, neither are the hired men. Yoto bwdde 1we VOl &end bok md tml.a

Now as te dancing. 1 say those that rtiIE CANpoA c^NcjtR iNsTlITUir.Ta.
like dancing, lot them de it and e oy1 I UnmiL AVE.. TSNo

themeelvea, thome that don't like it,. why aAmaerdbl
juat keep away. If a persan is i n a a ilAIs adefect uellm

company of people and thinké. it ïis Mntlefyf e c.4i*

the plaoe for. him, why then leave it and LA IEA spely

seek.pleasure sone. place else. I'think cainé.. A

smofaithe ruby-hipped ..girls might mafadvadesrCneteedd
leave their charma until one of the many mariied mladreyse ae d pn edt f it

curly headed baclielors write te thein. correondenie confidenti. J, AUSTflr & c«s
Country life isnet ta be compared to e hemtm, 81mceýeont.

town life. I prefer te live on the eut-

kirta of a ,town, I have country'o on ae
aide, town another, with the advantages OLLILL
of bath. I ee Plate in telling. the girlm nE lP
tô have ecrets apart frein their hushandm
and* I- ay don't do it, there ahould bie i the adtnowedged'eaing rernedy for al lnaSuoi

e.anplainti. Recommended.by.to'Media FqdtI

perfect'confidence -bctween husband and Theonuine bear the signature of Wia M&N[47

wife, I tell My hushand everything , and Iregisteed witbo ut wbich none are genuine'i. .Njay

hie, 1 think, tells me most tlîings, and .ibouid bewithout thOlfl. Sold by aliCheulists & Stobqs

I arn sure hie respects me just the saine, BMARTIN. Ph.rm. bemlmk U0DUTApOnl Uxa

and 1 doni't wismh for a better litsband.
He nieyer leaves the house for enjoyîuent
unless we go along, but I would advise D.T .~ o o Ud
ail of you to treat your husband accord- RYR SPECIALIST
ing te your own judgnent. You caji't jt he lnclAas

cure thîeîn aIl with the 4aine inedicine. Royal Ophthalmic Hospita1.-4bfdon, Eng. -

but reiieniber they, aiP.aIl. great big'
babies and like lots of fussiîîg anîd ail
men and wornen have a kink of ggo;l Hours: 10-12; 2-6 phone mainü7

and a kink of bad. We niust searclh
for tie good, the bad needs no searcliiig

for, and 1 tliiîk that under certain posi-

Mr., Editor, voet have listeîîed -with th pmeg-
tiene. but doi't put tliis i place (_f

* bette'r one, freona -o nmia'fq

t- One Time Ilired P-eilp.
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Thà% amWcajqtàqn lHnme MonthVg

magazine.* A numbler of the young ladies' Worth Cons Secret of
whose accompliehments consist of dancing Ontario. Sept. 18.1912. é, M I.skating, ad horse back rîding, would Dear Ed(iter-Being a rader sad ul) Pw.Rê oay
bc sadly disappointed if theY were living ,eriber t, yoiir very intere4tig.maga r

(mn these %vestern prairies. We hachelorg ic\UcWstr o I.MonthlY,I

are the îiu,îeersherceas Yet, iost of ils u li I w uld like to juin the c"i v

INt U N î igni 'dîacks boît 10) x 1.'As for respondence 1 columns, if o vlI peas
hiorsie baek, 1 venture tu say. not atTrda tt e p for ei. Ofl o

Onecit twvet3.ilve of ls lha.ve a hîore the letters are ery iiteresting. ~ic
lyhielh eould bc îirged io vanter îith a has been sai<1 about danceing l'and 1 eau,

lfj oe. 'The iajo rit y o f horses i il this nthpbutwl.it(t a few iliPtS in iepIl Bo u m u
P itappear iore like rusti lbat rnt' 5ks *oehu v critlcised qulito escverelf y l ontB

than anything èIsc, anid soîiîe of tli s oine of the; renders, Lut i oi*oyolli'
OXIA F arc aàboutt ohi enuugl to vote. ,Lletter vety *mu1eil ansd 'jf ),(Il i i I u. t Woi

Th pospeets for skating this winter wat few M011enfts 1I ljl tell you wvhat toileI SU~R
mmmmmflU in the distrièt are. a littie briglîter. >AU ave o o the subjeet. Daincinig

IAuD mm' the f rog ponds in the éoîîîtry arc f ull of is a great departure fronnaidely

wNater, and the Devenber frosts wiîl 1Modesty. 'Some folks appeal to the Bible ylp 7potM fOU uI

ss~fiece the f rogs, ad f reeze the ponec3 ilustification of the dance. Pit Rev. Xébdtm. »1
over; thiel the bacliclors wlîo are for- Dr. Pattbn carefully exarnined every, text

,, tunate etiongh tu o boes skates will ries- of %citr uwbich thfe word oc tus and 4
ow era urrect thern -f ront a miiseellaneotis Pile reached these, conclusions: 1. Thiat- dan- 0UM9 ianS$i,'

WW of tsaeks, 'wreuuches, rùsty ecooking cn fodwas areliiioU5 ca m smOlugfhOp, m f

- uteitails. 'hob-nailed boot,1n'sndyidolaters<a a well las worghlppers, of the pp
other thinge We bachelors are lovX>rs 1trueGd .Ta twsa'epeso

edy has bien on the of, danifg, and can dance any-Where at o joy for vietories and otner mercies; ~t

veyers adis, with- apy timc,"and.under any conditionàs. 3. That dancing..tookplace in the day-

*No. dotbtiMr.- Editor, soma, of yout time; 4. Tliat the women' dance hm W ru o
best« medicifle knowa young lady réaders .f rom Oit9rio woùld selvèls-, 5. That the men seldomt danced;

enjoy a, western country dance, where 6. ThÉat. men- ande women neyer dacd 1IS Stàg
the bachelors ttùrn out irîY their Sunday together; 7. Thait .danig as an amuse- C*a~ eIekO

YS~ERY. cLIC ovralla and h -ob-nailed -boots.' The métwsrgreâs disreputable, lit

mpueje is generally preduéed by 'a. violiii only -for- the g"vaiàn"feUos"8 ht I.t0i W oW 't

q. in the. sTOMACZ' with three strings, or an accordio Wt only' instances eoddi I.Bbee
leaky bellows,' or 'perchanca.:some youiig dancing for amusement are of the. world-

RBUS, CHOLERA- bechelor 'who le musleally incined 'p10 - ly familles described by Job, theedugh-, The Natiow nalIftittet fsàuucéuli

dues a 35 gent rnouth organ ana extracts ter etthe murdere§sa, Herodias ndth el a pqrated .,ooe lo#ad fut'f

ALL SU~IERasrains of melody freimi wich Would "ivain' fellows;"I 9. That the. Bible no- tefrne dis tio o Poê,i~

PLINS.' ut the >et artiste to.,shame.wer acin such sa thing as the book "The %0 W .

Sw'ould 

advise 

tIi. 

young 

laies 

to 
modera 

dance. 

1 
know 

you 

a 

ont 

h 
ne

ugusdrggsttrestob.e-chool girls as long as possible, asehf e thuik juet 'as I thiuk. on this- subjeet, -but Maâ-y estO

qJOS duggittri to'will produe eeougIi' joyes ad eorrows tixnté ià short and passes'- quickly, there- 1 sotZ~

jing any. other prepara- when they eau no longer b. avoided .in jore,' ,do ail yQu eau to uplif t sud raise m1rY

3sk, for 4'Dr. Eowlr's " leter years..: Your - jettersaiae only the moral staitdard of yôlir'fellow-rnef.n&e1 IiI 4

:, ndjnis o gttng lu~edatbythe 'western: boys. Theé ol lk o erfOmI Platqr of the wn~

tnajority of us are okn dt ae September isène or frorn anyoees b 1Y rti

or. Frice 35 cents per. bomes on these prairies, -and have not 1. .. e t ~rtQ h»itgyui~veo~rI

t the naine. The T. much time for th.,. sports except in advance, -Mr. Editor, 'f r utaube b'DlI

nite, i on heintper,.t-r The young ladies'-.who are Epace. I rémain sinetely yÔirs, M

maufctl~èr sd g.needed to help us build itp this glOrlous -trio Girl. nOtibd'- -

U=UfactUçèýs -and soleweti are -those -of;* qùieter habits and apthi

little êlder thlan 16 and 17 yeare. Thànk- Mtrn #aHby f4
- -------------ing -von. in advance for . space -in yourMorita;aHby

côýsofdnç olumfatl, 1S îYefýOntario,, July 24, 1912. IW
23, Skidoo. Dar ~a siléxitbut

very much interestêd subsgeribeýrof your iI tf

valuable magazine, 1 eau stey ilent ne

~eak Men. AÀ slow Dsoiif.longer. 1 fell''iii 'love withthe ot f e

Rapid City, FSept. Bens your heart, Fritz It"l xO~

ii Ades ody Dear Editor-I have. been a subsériber wishthere weYe a few more in eyery
to The Weetefu HomelMothil for néarly poineof Our f air Dominion who would

vsit Freand h five years, and I like the papor . Very t=k up he e ds itatHtIi. vore t

* uh. I an vei'y lnteroated in the (cor- evil in the wrld-di i6t0 He saluih

and V-gorou& respondence colur.ns, I like reading the puts it tee setrongbutatjimosb.

-lettere- that are prinited thlerein, and 1 What a .d"plight A Young l.yfu~

,eaîanai>tia'forneram an aays on the lookout and eagerly herseif lu if ihe. fn4s after it je tee Ite and, <gai

;er.ea~bCdmanhood, faiis awaitittg the conling of each new sse. that te a dwon st hsloe udoiir

back, brought on by ex, 8! r arirssn n lv i h rsed'j .dikr Praeh lse

ar te fills o yettIt farm I arn of a slow disposition, that in hirneoîf, as a moderate drinker; but alas, ils way.

-wt 0 t any additional helpi or 1. do not dance, my favorite 'sports being1 t the day'0cre0 hnh antlav'j n.a1et k

tbink eiery r mn whe wisbes- to hunting, and 'skating. ' I do net drink alone as ho thoughit h. Would & pt mcpe 'tti

poe advrlty, quickiy and tc.Idkca ie adciter wohveadunç h&. -

6re a op. ohv e dtoWifid r moke n or cbew tobacoi I'ik'ivean hudefurl a e dthe- ni~.t ,beti

'th prsc~ptnf ree of chargetoadiug and writing, and if anyone wo.ld hsado te.Fiz.itrdte~reli~
V aedenvelerae te any man wrt emI ol orspond.'. Lev- whole thing 'vry real., Why a, nieOce ui cecs

cene ren hXics woifg. my 'address .with'the Editer, 1 will young man will' take hie firt glass hae s uCXAd ior&Dek.bmnut, :Y

coisf p iuNbd. alway's been t tl aer t eThnktap iW

ai tuy a bmn a in on-aiheslf boys, be.folre' Y0n1are' tenipted te toueh'~~

an anitor fai lure Cve Pt 
h vl auf fheduna

send'tham 12hapin Nn s.d t ntable te help hi'iself the u

tt n flbow m en ta A Frietti lu Need. tIinie tu o e duna nddoiter -e-s*i. <>and

iicersedw hrçeaedVneti Abet, ep. ,12 aa a. There have been a nner estyudpIo1nUIn
noe so that'ï mynan ana where aetAbra pt519 i n Y-healw oïw of

#g biniseif wtv ixi ipatent ''Dear Editor""Hv oua"owr s fmo atteirf live. Onet mralaynse e %the wr ft.~

what I heu est in yonr valus. ablé magazine for e oe 11 ihn a mile fmy hme 'em nhavel n thu m4

*1W 1 Spdlcièe is 1 tbue v r efthe ea er.V avé read the, waasegothirty he was down trying te get great nm e ofp a e hae,. * u

V adl' 50 'J i rr i mel jath m vis: 'W e ter e ntlty f vgiù eare, 'a' drink Out~èS 
ltiO OS

eIdy , t dro I l eaBU el i ke : W , Bt rn H o m efrne u r i u. o u t c i e l' u.P O t ter ti o alWb ojt' o o

~@~ ~<~i acoi'raithi plnid "sd do ' 'w of a 'otr:pprpub- which keepse i'wster eppy p or e jùet 8ç,ôatc hast

, rtinary en",â Ofreç of charte' lis b.d. TecrePf(ete oilllj elW w k eilluthatposition Hep. f wd 1tki . sonWa1~

,~s.wttdçhre 800t 3.0 jt ihetits good points eithei', aud I everyone woraeti.crepidnc ake ithbli*b&,.at.

Out S f>rsd I'ap80tianM-e0th Dtinitmit b ahe'the bachelors to W. H. j.i a teototaller. W. don't regrd fer laââ or'c--9

~~ZOht? ~~~~~~~~ 'in fie.Thregh itemdur h ctavetfie pleasueo raug ay heretefôril, e ~

write torenyT part of!te I e rld, anifeos rm Ontari. To me it je the et addition to 90 i1,u8tib~~

wn t oth n el parlte wofl aine nuch uef ni place On earth 111d. I would think a good poson Who> Writss.oc

~~de"@f inforniatiOîî. ~~~~many times before I woudgv i>icshàBW ei~toto

.I notice lately that saine of the readei'5 happytif. hére' for the. free, gretgrn wodasppaébyPf.Kù4

ar1,F4o tecoreonec colum, weet. Are there any of the correspond- if yè wih' as pY 'Of 7ki

i enin'as'e do îis o1 f e ttiuirgp acquaiuted. I ente interested in motoriiig. That at bo .ok and a Cha trtf 1l i '

B O'flîîk lir j u ree larr li pess le n y hobby. 1 eau ruii a car copy the followmg v«S '~y

wrtin(I ithitatlre oudbei tlku ntseba oragirl sud many a pleaatt jndwriting:

rt t in dividiuiis the se o ce. i ha v.e a spin 1 have had this su m mènr. 1 il 11 a:i owe O n at

hmtedin the 'nlortheri part of Al- sigun mysefMtr i

~~betowu. tia nd NP'tariodin here [And en ousddes. ~P euue e y aaoto'..

_________et 
ril oa Also send your f uU n »an s d

uetsiniel'. mioutroubles îNill eorMm
oel' then. Trhis outry je suitable for Do Think of be. (state whethcr Mr., M"., otris

_____________i-,d farming aud ranhiug is carflte'i Man., August 12. 112. lil u dre o r lte

ensi,.,elvD as itlis the feshave b.een receiviflg Natioal IistiteOof SceoiiODel
içtt O onver ex, Tii - llztiSe Der F(Ii.or-Wehav 9No. 258, Westminster BridgeBo

î'our magazne1111oui- or-a"-!-IL
U. l'ilSi'eY ds it l te a "'Mend al 1iealcs i n*t4ntY withojt tme -ue ,on' ei.li U ~'

Xzlat, ;()!der, Ceren t or RivetAin GranjtCenare. to describe* 1dbo' ar

Aiiamuî. Itot Water Brgs, Tin, COPPer, SetIAin tall witîî grey cye sudrondWi hr

I cn a oking Utenàilaai WbbIdooA.Ibe pleased to corrwepnd w'lith
'ryn''nuse them ;fit any aurface.- tsrorte I 1 'otil

eIP inth package. FuIl 6sîse box 5~ft.any ole. about yonae wnyt~e'

AE'" VANTED. FEEBON l'l0g uaysecf, Br'

CrALT I '0', Dept. H ., W gnMiPe . II

my'seif for about two N'ear-Id n1 i llixaY5 .1elose 10 rente (staýpe eof yoi

l(-ook for-wat'd wt ln'i< tit-' c(>iu- cutrY) to.pay pwatage, eo.

kb,

a n'Mr

ept.8,
ad, Loni-
,u mse
Dur OWU

(

9%20



~rh W e ter inw 4>nIaI~.winnipes, Nov.19.

Ing ~~1tmoiih lYlibôthersme.meut lces ilu heÎght, weight 146 pounda, sud r r
lu StUurneri. lIhat.I have se litltlime would net h b d o ekiiif;u
t0 @p7are a citimesa ouly 1glauce ,over sek o*er -MY head, ontluug~r

ils m~' butlu h~le motha aiay~bail habita but Arn -fond of dancing sud

bu Wter HoxMntlh ly o&Hailoutaide sports such as herse-bel i dA BtlOUt eiisterInal'a s Ibid ilyfuil of lug, skating, bafebaîl, etc. Now, if auy U I
b . a wasý n t ,d ld yof ea fom "M pl L af

good reading and usefe ins.1 thiuk of th1e fair sex irould write,- 1I wou1<â

th1e t'Yeurig'Mau sd Hieis roble#" laj a anairer al lelteft promhptly. Would lkg
pge Ibal sheuld becareffly au db oha ro 'al if'fSeptembel ThOU.andSHaveBumHie<
te it oef :us i.owr claa; il might issue, if ahe wilîl write first for 1 aulj

hel uste meud our faults and failings. rather rhy. I mili close, -Wiehlng th1e .ByCm osS a
Ce many of your reader,.have be- H. M. e''very succeas. M[y aàdres is with' ~etas

CaOtDoWtou t WomVn uferln freinaui fçm offn

"&1"0 '>ra b r. MoTggaraprPofemional

"r. Mere]=th, Chie f1Jnatice.
*BrGmW. Item, ex.Premie ro JOnltario.
M . . Burwah, D.D. Preiden Victoria

Mev. Jl. G. Shesrer * B.A. , D.D. , Secretary Board
of MoralIRefor-, *Toronto.

:. ihtotv.J. P. Bwffeey D.D.,Bishop of Toronto
lio. l'omme CbfeèY, enator, Catholie Record,

London Oatazlo.
* Dr. ?i'oTaggt's vegetable remedies f or the

Il quor and bobaC."o habite are healthful,ade, mnex-
pensive haine treatmnts. No hypoderrnio i njeo-
tiens,no publicty nol ouol timefrom buiness.
and a certain cure.

Conmsitom or Creepndencei uvited.

Cure that Bunion
no need ta sufer butlon torture another dat.
DR. SCHOLLS BUNION RIGHT
remave the cause of yoit bumon St
stlared toe joint by permanently

9aighteniflg the c roaked to.
Gives INaTANT RELIF sud

lmonpi.Shields.plsesor ahoe
:ý att'hers never cure.
Dr. SehoiFs BenoIi=
la corafortable. sanitary. con

b cc tM

1111. way sad help pans away soxnne of lte
long winter eveninga.. I notice morne of
th1e iters object to.Ihoso who cue and
pay carda. 1 dace sud play carda sorne-
times tee sud 1 don'l t1hink ither -of
tem have donc me any hsumrnsud I eau
jl y use nome of the, mords ,of 1the que

tbst sigued hersoif. «A Uàppy Wlfe" lu
.&pril number, 1911. Many have beeu the
long iter . evenuga ire have, passeil
plesaatly. ut a. nie dance or> a quiet

gieof carde,, 'Nt, of- course, if o#e'g
mdlq nusturally evilly incliued emlie il

takre harmeout-.of the Most 'innocent
pleasure. I amn a Preebyterian and jçan
1t1mard those -whe are ngt tee much .one
îay or th e'other. 1I faýor a lhue lu one
of Hlarry Lauder's songs of'the lasse. be
lovedr "Se'sau -sgel every Suuday,
but a joly ,Issu ou Monday."1, lilike
rny mestei baelhelors, have a honrp-
steail mhich- la. along a- nicejittIe oe
river aind iithiii haîf a mile of oeet
th1e.Main linos -of rail'!viy lhrough -Mani-
Wheu " * mdisa wl seitîleidistrict.

Whnmy qeo. drop on tUc word «loue-
îqmc" -tat-appears Moe.many -he

tho h tse coiuma, il makea me
thIUnkoIf. the frsttfew ir its I thought

i~re go ~ hrhIput l il a11hnýen
My log. .ceabyin, by the river and I thiuk
ye a bachelo's lifs le ecarceiy .merth
liviir- even, among the best and tidieat
one. -f us. 1 notice moat of'-the girls
object o meu who use tobacco and strong
drink. YWeil,. 1 e1au sa.ay 1 have neyer
learned ither 'of thèse ha,its sa far in
life. I miii net take up any Mare of your
valuabie space irit t tiis, my firet letter.
My address le mith thte editor. 1 mill
now aigu myscîf River Side Geerdie.

À Tkavefler Returned.
Man., Auguet, 1912.

Dear Editor,-I have juet arrived here
from South Africa, after having been
travelling. for nearly two menthe via
England. 1 arn of English parents, in
the twenties, height. nearly 5 ft. Il
inches, weight 165 lbe. I1arn at present
working on a fanm, but I hope to have
one of My ewn before many years are
finlshed. The people 1 arn staying with,
or rather workling f6or, get your paper,
the Western Home Monthly, which je
very intereiting and I would advise any-
one te be a subsciber. I would be very
glaci to hear f rom corresponduents hetireen
seventeen and twenty-two years of ýage.
My addrees you u wil have. 1I will sign
myseif South African.

Would Like SomeLetters.

Darlingford, Sept. lth, 1912.
Dear Ecitor,-WiIl you let me say aý

word for the first time iu the Western
lHçme Monthly. I have jbeen a- regular
reader of this paper. I muet saY L can
congratulate the editor and .irriters in
the wIy they have made this paper such
a useful anid he1pful farm paper. I havO
recommended it to my friends and got
thein to send for it. 1 notice i this
last issue there are a feir excited irrit-
ers, especially the Farnýer's Wife, but I
quite agree with her. 1 really think
the hired man of nowadays is getting
almoat -tee saucy te he good for the
farmer. Now let- me tell you' 1 don't
think every hired Men je of this niature.
Fir8t je this -paper -te be ,conidered.
So great is. the good that the -farmer
and-farmer' wiffý get out of it that it
le almoat impossible for onelto describe.
It.is very eai*yte sayit's a good paper
and ail that.but just.let one becirithout
it for. a while, they 'will seon mise itL
1 have been a subscriber for live yeare.
Now, as'my letter is getting leng, I1'will
net sa.y any more. 1 arn juet twenty
and a happy son of a farmer. Now,
girls, get busy. Thanking you for the
valuable space I bave taken up.

Sporty Tirn.

Pienty of Amusement.

Sask, Set. 2, 1 rur atlmal, ornenin staitutes, mon
Dear Editor,-Just a liue f rom anotherr- almiw ensnttusiso-

peor hornesteader. We have taken the ary societies, good fairs, garden parties
Westrp Hme Mnthy fo thre y ars !1-in,he faîl our churches and lodges

and thhitoje Mth berthgaie goinggive spi ndid suppers with excellent pro.
for youngk i pite band faarm e. "Th grammes, then in the inter eveninge

foryoug popl an Prber."Th eywe have our card parties and dances.
young Man and Hie rbe! svr What more do young people require I
intereeting and instructive for the yonng Now I muet not take up too mucli valu-
man. 1 arn greatly interested in the cor- able epace as 1 hope to see this iu print.
respendence column. Gee, boys, read 1ntc htsm fyu orsin
Plato's letter in the September issue. dentsotictato te e your crspon-
She saye: "Do net tell yeur husband tdentselabjet te thit' ers desrin
any of your friend's secrets and not all tivemsin1egarbutoI thinka elves wordsth
of your own and men always admire that pgive nrgardto dthe1nie quit th
wvhich they cannot understand." Now.Ir ypopr thing osd.notic e xot Sof
think that a irife should tellilber husband yeularesp Ia oet sxeare logetri
ail secrets knowa to lber. They shoul' een u r o sxenaylne

but thirty-two wvhieh, iy the way, does
si-are each other's secrets, joys aud ser- net look quite s0 'cute' in print. .I1f any
roire, but I guess I iad better cut eut o orcrepneiscr owieý

niesn 21 yt asn adomcors, forIngleme 1 will be pleased ami -will answver al
not 1 yt an, o corsesinle.letters. My address is with the editor.

so I arn as yet only a,youth aud probablv Thanking you in adIvance, I wiII sigl i
1 don't know as mauch as I thought I did. myseîf o w Klws
I agree with "The Farmer's Wife," for 1 xeWoKOS

have worked out qjite a bit and I find

if a hired man takes an interest in the 1e Very Useful.
farm and helps get along as rnuel as
possible, the famer is quite wiling to Saskateh1cwan, Sept.. 1912.

give hlm a day off te Igo te picnlies, etc. Dear Editor, I hiave heen ai th

As iny letter is gettinig rather long, 1Ilastie reader of your page foi-tiie Lht

w-l Tdescribe myseif. 1 arn five foot five, few years. My blwter take tue

mi
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,aie 111. ar invltad 10 oCMMUnicate
romptywththewo5i93ýi'meOOre,
pondeffl departifelit of thie Lydia E

aichinMd ic i ne CO., Lynu, Mas&
ror letter mWi b. opened readu
aswured by &mom an d heId ln strict
onfidence.A woman can freely talk of
ir private Ilînesa te a wern; thus bus
wen .stablished a confidential, corre-
pond.nce h ic h h a extended over
nany yesrsasd whf.h hbu. never beèn
)roken.,- Neyer have they published- a
;stimofll5l or used a letter, witIiout tbie
rritten consent of the wdrter, sud nover
iu the Co)mpai'f alloWed thes. confideh-
tal. letton te get euit of their possesson,
ullhe hundreda of thouundi of thein
thet files MilattéSt .

ot oftii. vat volume otfexpeno
which they have te draw from, It is moto
bhau possible "ht they possesa the very
knowledge neoded lu your case. Not-.
ing ls sked lnreturf excePt your good
wn, md thoir dvice bas helped thon-
sunds. Surely any
woman, rlchor P9or, i1
should be g 1ad teo,
tak e advantage Of
tbiU genoenaoffer
of assistance. Ad-
dress Lydia E. Pink-
bain Medicine C0o.9
(confidentiel) Lynn,
Mass. v

Every womas ought té',bwve
Lydia E. PlnkamwaS SO-pè"
TextBook. Iltiuotaboo.k,.tq
general distr1but14 MsIt la tPe0
xpensiv& lit l fe msuad 017

obtainable by mai. U tef
Lt today.

A rtificial
11mbs
artificiallimbsto
the expenienced
wearer s teo
iake a sale.

They are neat,
strong, light, and
practical.
We can fit you
eut at short no-
tice wat t h e
best that rnoney
can buy.
Writeforfurther
information a2-0

state what; kind

of amputation

you have.

ut CARSON
54 KIng Street

WINNIPEG,
MAN.

When writing advertisers please inen
tion The Western Home 'MVonthlY.'
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Dear Editor-I arn a new subscriber
to your valuable magazine and think it
je excellent, se full of interesting and
helpful information and consider you
fortunate in being able te securoe uch
splendid contributors as Rev. J. L.
Gordon and Pearl Richmond Hamilton.
1 - ead- their contributions firet always,1
theà I turn te the correspondene
columne, which I think je excellent
pastime for the young folke. Besides,
Most of the letters'are very interesting
and helpful. 1 arn a farmer's daughter;
having lived most «f the tinie on the
farm, but have gone te business in the
city for a few years, and muet say 1
think the country is certainly the proper
place for people with limited means.
The. attractions of the city run away
with too many of the young folks' hard-
earned dollars they can iii afford and
which might be put te a nmore substan-
tial purpose. Noir I ar not saying that
young people shouid net have a pleasant
time and spend oecasionally, but it je
the habit of continuai spending year in
and year out that counts up that I amn
opposed te. The community I live in

Saek, Sept. 21, 1912. L in>IiUIIev III IL uIL.Y
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WWVI.Lterm Home Monthly, go 1 ai'ways couki
w M the read it when 1 was at home and now

0lno when I amrn l town the people Iboryi&I jlatg with take it. There is always a
scramble to see who jets it frtweor Hum .uitlthe mail cornes. My home is in theor country and I have iived there most of

our, preet. mode of l4vîng the my life. 1 work in an office -in a

intestine jor colon) cannot get medimi-szed te'wn and lik it fine,
a, , he ute ttt aýcumu- though in summer 1 think I wouid like

It 10$ BUpgd thon bilious- the farm btter. 1 see it is the fashion

i ostitOn are. the resuit, and to tel overything you eaundo, go here

I. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e ~ o owrand most every thing that 'a farrn-

waste i the colon,, as we ail er's wife i5 expected to do, only 1 ca't

là, e lney osoùs, àa if milk eôws-I could learu. if I chose but

.%hi. bIoo<f tk8up>t I dont choose. I liko having a good

* .~d-bring n outieus «Very tme and I like working toe. 1 work

"di a-à-ap ,efdiCiti s... iii f rom nine to six. Pérhaps the dear boys

~jidywagte in the.c olon. and girls would 1k to, know 'what I

e i1o l kept dean -and pure look Bite. I have red hair, gloriously

Mways fiel bright, and cap- bright red, a yeilow comp¾xion snd

r blesu ervous--awaya freoem Oh! my gracous,-grot big
~oewertpIth."levely one&,- blue -eyes,- big feet and

ja ut one internai bath wbieh hands. Hight, 5 feet 81/inlches; -weight,

~e'te colon' £s s*èet and dlean weli,:I donzt know, 1 broke the.let
demande ijt to be foir perfect scales I gton. My ago te somowhere

.- . l-,the J. B. L. Cascade. bet'Weeli 15 'and 30. 1 arn very tIely,
6houeanda' are iiing' it, aùid so'please 'write, to me tornebody, 1 wil

lt-iù with great 'suc- try to anever al favors,. - If any of the
oesr tewrd This "assit- roaders should bouno kind. and coude-

Nur»treatment - a méat ii- sedn st write to me thé edtor wi

ydeseribe in a bboklet knl owr the .onmme. Wiehing the
YM f odyi Ol .H .eeysuccessI reiTél ur

* t oeit ffiièflt. Dr. TyrMel's truly, Littlp Chickabiddy.

jntisshowii and explied in
bly HaiTy Mitchell, 466 Por- Can Bhlte Bread.

eYOne. MacGregor, Man., Sept. 20, 1912.
Dear FiWor,-Â tus ýis MyfLirat loet.

ter tW-your.magazmne I would like t o .
it esape the .wa.te-paper basket and

apea l MU T.'M fthorhas taken

ATJt e. esterA.Home )otl for the. p t
AfN G N Aya sd i enjoy re li er.mi

- ~~~~especallytiecreonne lun
ke mayoto-grsseo baril' in

$1, -Bobby Burna tersely describes -the dai n.Ienè onfto a réel nice
~ sil pordyspeptice. But Aheir Co0utry du.. CaIr I pI

'w a e o 0 desperatç as whon pe. y r oiale.1
-79ote.FrtiemC wo~ h kating, concrs iie rscae

For he mn wo hUthe . it y Parents in town. I Cal]
3.",w' oet..wth u efriR fr iae woothbma r.oanýthing. in thE

- jeeu- at.,wt t 'gfrmiegdbedodb ut.followli thi eaél with a liii. of housokeepilig.:. Ialo dçn't mgui

rýeioDyspepsia, Tablet. gardening or berièiking. Well, dl",

tiise. emarkable tablets banish the eio,1wnt.aeuu oeO O

t~bw *-of -the ,chrônic dysepie--the eioIwut~aeu n oeo o

ïw ,Who eisblijous-tho .suffer from 1>. 5pe% Ce, 80 'w1lI (3oiildO. I wé
ikýtEùrn, gag on the. etom'a"h oroceea- pec W uswr Ln let.-ora r

i'i cfm' hogestomO a e rty ud AlnO, as Ithink théir -lettél's Vèt'
Wi-'f wolésief ood-and ,' 'tintér'eîting. W Nishing- -he Western lie

~*uUtooifyou take ç Dr eMonthly eyery suceflsa. . 1~nMYse

1yspopsia Tablets.Brete
:Cbbpounded by expert chemigs, after-

pobably the . best- formula, -kuown -te, Who wats a. Po;ny?
imeal . odçue, tiiey are quick and Tgze akSp.3

certain. in, thier action, giving prompt - ustase as. tSept. 3.

relief fmom. ail forme of stomach trouble, Doar Sir-I utfnsi h o

toutjgup ndstrngtiefiig thie dig.st- spondenco> wrjýh jhlte firet thiuq I lex

iv.otan an biningabutpermuanent for., You _vluore agzl e sue
ieOa nea d t . a o ttractive ,. for some reason or th r

A:man je no stronger than hies tOoÂba* guese bocause ft le a goo, dado

Ftt .ynrelf .Qr .yer eat ~orkbypaper that no oe ue eod ho asamed'
yoarsefigQr.NY-Dru-o brpOslata Orby 1. 5g e omuch .ab9ut dancing.NWI

80tait oi aIr druggist4es aiona Du ne dancer myseif but go te MOt Of th'

84 d, clçiel C o. of -Canada, Irnited, in wuiter te pas.away te ulong 0

Montreal. 146, inga cf the Prairie Provic.Bt'
molinot. se--an y' evil iluit. if kept lu, pro]

li= 87..They.eau' go toexetremfe5 taM

BiecrieRestt'O fo .Moî a1 ai 'gmesbut that is eut Of-1
Pho'p.nI~~"evr eve1«u .u ustL as for sport, I arn rigiit th
rete s prer no e int WYwilibeleon, footÏaciflg, jun~ping ho'

i n.vilWaity. Préniaturê e y di ornC= back rdin , hotes r n t ea
eusni aveïted at once. heu. yuil a littie exciting. Now as for1homet

Ojg ~ie nin. Usb xrtWO foith
oudareew ma DXug for iè-1tiuk- la weuld b..e

Cnba'IeS . thiug, for if 1 hadl somn'n.e mùôg'WnI c ldti
E89& y e Ultra, D W8t, ilPOone for a neighbor 1tin Icud

away orne of my epare tie. Jus
[é* words oni the.married womait î
"ect. How lrny' rarried worn

therethat et Out as mnuch as
should, But very few. Sm a
say hoe has an old cranky wornan.
je ehe cranky?' Because ehe nover

anywhere. JE wouder how gomle of

mon would 1ke te b. shut up lu

house for a life-tinie; they 'would1

kick. And otho" mon Nwill go and t]

ther IonY oorthe bar and when

wife eaye there is aoy.ehingUe
tho bouge why he wilsy o

need that or you can got along wit]

10 CENT PER RQL Say 1 i, I have a haif section an(
Aflizuo6snour.1O riOB in.Svay, ogi . Iarn 1 have sa d

VELOX PRINTS .ROWNIES,30 littio driving or ridgpny h

3%3,3x3,4. f-1 C be flret to win hini?Reobrt

Culwlodger WO5l8uing tge.àwor ]clap year. Please forward encloe
emdgiveyouter to Hlonoy Ki of June number.

sgf myseîf The Barefoot B3OY

A. nothing - Pot,

Wh ~wntng averiser plAse atverMfure he-i r. inator, and
W hmenti. a ve t se s l as . be given ta the ymost deliate h d w to t

ietoThe Western Home MonthiY. inury ta the constitutionl
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FOR THE WOMAN WHO THINKS ANDFU.
Soin. womoi coispima tht tliey periodi.mllT muffor f tondunel âd InsT I

lut., or dizzines in the. hod, nervoussas, pain and baitdW sla Os

mhould net ocu ontt the. normal heulthy woman. But inost every w.'ma isO

to these pains et moine tinie in ber lif., due te .,bnornel conditipuis a Ifs, s

es orsets, iver-taxed mtrenith, bed air, poor or ip1oper food. wet test, *~i

liver, etc. A regulator and femal. tonio made froin intive mi@dIcip*l routa wi

pure glycerin, and wlthout the use of micohol, oailed

DU.. PIIF.RECIB'S PÂT.OmrxTE umeS1iPtI

bas provec lts velue ianthummode of cases, like the. followlnt: .*',

IMIf LuE eomalffle

Vitality o Y«

Vtlt athe thing vhioh inakes mioes.. humi ma 'Tii mas ie bbbhê eu,,

gives en tbaft Ao emapep whioh. là'h ~11
them fà"Oeth e asi sd equipped le met Md . îoelml t'Obh1..

evoroniemil b» taçe; la lte tblng Whleh
~~lvn Ide71m pior oourage te face deatit; r1:els. o

la te tb i g l ns re 0d h i I i. t l ofn a
mwehhait andO'» 4f slt. No malter vitlt cumul 9f

mn~ ~~Vv ss!os£eyou this sMnievital power. blodaos onUD~I

f= rte îWv~or you lest. no maltr vitlof uubal
eatly or lte ,dlscretiofl May ha eap>d maéuIt puIS 'bu -*

~r u~mMD Ios mia" you "you-u7 sd fiemo1" Vkee e
you Iros i ltiniste sud ltn, pfIêaUi;~m au

o e -iu-of poumbly 10

weréue mo,' ' My te you Ibalt r u'l1. lI
V1TALITy orA11e lack afi t meas mli tite abnpt5ldbs

dilatie bl~ia smsly nmam sd a feel yongud kee ,t

Let Me Se'ndi.You
This Bo&ok

FREE'
Il fufly deacribe my ReatI Bel, sud centains muoh vulumb

1sformulien. One part deals wlit various aliment commnest9

bath men sud vamen. much m rheummug- Wa»y. uw. lé:

Ml#ATURL bladider disorders, etc. The other pmt.ia à pîlvatesh um

ouly. Bth sent upan application, tres. ak&ed by mmi.

if in or near the City, take lte Uis ta drop ln et 74000%, bs

you rnay sem. ezamme sud try lte Bell. No chm w ft aths

either ai niy office or by mai.If e snLcli IUS!qi

t ~and gel lhe frec book by retaDm mi ila botter ima a lçWnO..,

for anYone necdffg new Vior.

DP. W. A. sAEDEN, 140 Yeuse St., Toronto. Ont.

Dear s& :-Piea8O forward me your Book, a s dvertied free.

ADDRESS ................ 
............................

When writiug advertisere please meuGen The Wetrn90eMUthy.

't

The WesterPn Home monthlv.
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Uu~. oî ~U hi lii la aulefréni
~fIImE~ro*u bJ~s he i ho

.,.d~ the lb.Lmcthat

tbie-
'- ~~~fel wffern ïa iz 01i.uIe

bh of

li vit&sýseL -

b. juat enqwgh ltquId
iver tii. liii sud ceeu
u~tll It lu ~~ro~lliy
M4 luit t. ~ w~1er
?he~ 4 ttb14PpO~Pf Iii

'o
.1mb

~tàm 4nlnà lflAV b.

te t h OPud im

vas or " e pOO mflN m sw oided Uin
~ blg mlifheW anp ow f lOh 4

thsu elery Su te amail vsh.

Ju' t'M Zsp1 O t:are oidl

liùdthat if the. vater

tuav fisflvii h qXtrated. if ai e
ùatM uolbubbliflgboit the ekin et the

luu It. contact vith i t, wil
pntrct ud r.k.if the fsh in slip.

gêIt4 thu, "rter carefuily Juat as it
~s ~«uiwigt. sîtéAoani njury viii -

~iJfroi sthe etremé. Thé mejorlty
~~~fie in oa~Wal tuefamous lsluinq

Wsi f ird think that they eau
kophous wlthout a regular fish-

kettiet or oliing the. varions ferma et
aca.foo. 6 eedsubstitute la fréquent-

1ly found l iinmetàI sheet, te Ib. slip-
ved iuto tue Pan, en vblch the fish cau
be placed duning tiie. boillng sud trom
vwhich it la esslly lpped tie ipiatter
vithout being )brokeu. Othera, vbo do

, .oussaserof etthoe conveMences,
no ,wuUoWf~ng basket from vbicb

the -hau qui y drained . and eiipped
rokaitei platter. Another make-

is ftt for kas ngthe. bah tree trou,
m timrng i1ebiug, and for keep-

IgIt flrmsad uubrokeu, is te wraî
2ah ' ce lu -a square et cheeseoeotii bc-
fpro Pppng it lt the vater.

The Eolilg amthe Garnisb.

Fer tue'slow, steady beiling, which is
much btter than the furious bubbic,
these experts ailow trom twenty to
tbirty minutes for tour or lire pounds of
IFi~h ike our cod or haddock. An equal

qulantity et bluelsh or' base viii requine
from forty to forty-flre minutes, and
f eh cut in solid steaks, ora goed-sizel
Spanish mackerel, wil nequire a fuil
haif hour's steady boiiing. After the
vator bas reached a bisk boiling point
the pan le set avay from the stron,
béat aud aiiowed te beil l soly but
steadily until týc flaris déle; but thE
expert cook watches veny earefully tr

se. that tiis bo4ing -dosa not cesse for .

~roiopeo. vlieg~ ij~one, o

-iul ijeh t e lish vas bolied.
a àmhdwith pepe -n-- -% to

iugn romthe. deuicug ilbchev-
desthat- m aorved, orne, ipaina ha

the 1mbh froni Southrnu waters muet have
.wes.siaiy -lokIrvorTJie3ssunot lise,

howover, .ipi the .preparation.; Whcft

tte b-wtbness of the echowdpwswfl evâ
..ii;àp f emailer I1m-thi e 4,le boied

wlt terest oft the eam~sâa a*er it hua

A~*#IU 0h a beouboied antU

the .tender bmked fih fron the Pan vith
fork aud-lah-khfO.

To . ke a oodsed turbottb
Southern house o mt faea eiiffc'it
cold bolled liii te n0ketwo cuptuls, îÜd
toile -very fiWe enough dry bresdcrmbà
or caiker;crumbg te 1MI a u. Sh
then »mkos arici' sauce bjy stlrtlnga
tai>iesooUtiof fiour huto a& heaPIng
talesapoonful. of hot butter lu a frying-
pain, graduiliy adding a cuptul of mlik
and stlrring constantly until the mfx-
ture la -siooth snd ereamy. She thon
adds the yoIk of in egg whicb his been
bosten up in a littie cold milk iu ordèr

te revntIt fr-om Iumping on being

tfrred ito the ot saute; for a white
se t,he oegg xuay be omitted. The
sauce ls then h.lghiy seasoù&i with pep-

per, agit, lemon juice and onion juicé. or
irbïUéher Lèrbflavoring may becsrd

4deep baking-disk Ila thqu buttered
snd filed -with alternas- layerg of the
flaked fiab and the sauce, v.ilth* su occa-
aloual esprnling of breadcrumbs. A-
thbick eoating of breaderumba la placed
over ti4e t;op layer of sauce, b its of but-
'ter are doitd over the crumbs, snd the
turbot la baked lu a quîek oven until the
mixture, is veli biended and *the top
brçwned. Exactly the same methed ef
preparation le foiiowed whcn the alter-
nate.layers of fish sud sauce are piaced
in the ecaiiop sheila. A grsting of cheeso
la popular over the top of the fish en

1coqunille.
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~,ertsia ~eeds may b. cheekcd by regu-

lating the tini.0f b*ikiqe.The;,. feed-
stuffa should. not b. giron. maiil a f t er
the milk ladrws
--The best livera of. Milk are secuired
when th£re is a WSie WBiioed feed aii
when cowls 1are-tt t ' healtlîv autil
are given ail the-eupi freah vater tîiey
deSire. Sfiap o m.ilutue. riglit proý'
portioâ vith, alfaifa oorrOer hay Miid
ome grain, vill prpduce milk of the bet

quahity.

Cookle&
During the vinter montha cookies are

especially .wecome.aditions to the bill
of f are snd he foilowing recipes vill
make then -th* more 8e.

Wbte Co<*ieso-OneO-half eup butter,
one. cup sugar, one tablespoon milk, two

gn 9pOwder and two cupe teur. MUx
and roll on a-weil floued board and bke
in -a moderato ovon.

Ginger Cookls-Two cupsuixoasaea,
one teaspooli soda, one cup lard one tea-
spoon giiigergand tbree. well beaten egga.
Mix the molaiss, soda, lard and ginger,
adding the beaten, eus laat. Str in
flour enough to make a eoolde dough;
roll, eut and bake in a moderate oven.

Lemnon Snap-One eup butter, snd
tvo cups sugar creamud together, two
well bosten eggs, oue teaspOOl soda, two
tablespon sour milk and a dust of
creamn of tartar. Boat thoroughiy, -add
the juice of hait a lemon, and Ifour t.
make a iiht ookide 4dougb. R0oit th
and bake nLu a qulck oven.

Cocoanut Ceeues-Four ogga vell
beaten, one tabiespooin butter, three
teaspoons bsking powder, oeePound
powderod sugar, one cup shredded cocos.
nut and oe and one-haif cupe heur.
This dough wii b. sof t sud uhould b.
dropped in tablespoonfule on butteked
tins sud baked in a quick oven. for aboit
fifteen minutes.

put
hoÎ

cit]
the

em

tender lu the aciduiated and enijeu'or The vontwoi of 1-gvru Il,-"'K.
parley flavored vater, it is boued,. e
aud shredjcd iito finIe lakes and set .Hg ult ilal n rdcw

aside durîug the further preparation of and usually at nemuneratîve prîces. The etE

the eiievder. The ich, glutinous liquid miik, butter sud cheese msuufactured to
lu whlihi t vas boiled je Stnained and lu the dainy wben poseessing a plouast, th,
aise set aside. Then the expert chowder- agreeable hlaver command top-uotch dr
makor cuta a slice et bacon or fat ponk pices, but wben tainted, due te im- Bi

into smaii pieces and simniers it.slowlypoe iigo orfee rgrn

lu ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~l a rigpnwihoeo vosie le arey et cabbage, rape, nye, silage c

enione, aecording te the size, allowiiig o upintereuo efedh

it te simmor ,mtll ail the fat is extracted the custemer. Fiavors may aise he ah. b(

front the meat, but net luitil Ai l dis-1 sorbed lu the cellar or dairy, house bt
coiored. The onion aud bacon are thon where the mlk is cooled. The meet a,
strained from thc bot fat, wbich le re- common causes, bovever, are duc te i/

turned te the saucepan. A tahiespoonful some eue feed which le given in tee large f,
ot fleur je shmrod lu fat and a cup- quantities, aud if dainymen guard '
fui et miik le added, the mixture being against this practice and their animaisa
stirred constsutly to make 't smooti are thrifty and bealthy, pure wholeseme t

sud creamy; the f eh broth le added t. »mikis le iaye secared.
the contente efthte pan ad vhen it The most common flaver that le

beillea cuptai et potatoes, cut ln littie atcdpriusrl edet unn

cubes, le turned into the lhot, cneamy cove eu tilal ing oney patur. Ry

liquid sud cooked gently untii tender. Cw u nsrn nrepsue y

The viiole le then seasoned vith sait gives the milic, as weli 'as the butter, a

and hit peperto tste an atthedistant flavr, and usually the consumer

laud mometptpen taed tsastnd at en le snot eli peased with it. This evil

lastlmoenut ter aked shadagen-requires bu t a simple nemedy. Whleu

olump estin cbuter far tad tat changlng fromt dry feeds te green pas-
iiad0 Tn ubso artad etpnigetre it ehoald be donc gradualiy. in

etwdr p brteytaeoetieaddcdhite lthe ,that instance there viii etili be a flaver,

cihtev ier; tte dean whiteiiqidh, but customens are se gradually accus-

ith the avoite otaos u wio ih tomed te it that they de net register a
le te faorie teni.couiplaint.

A baking sheet is iuvariably used Fla-ons caused by feeding cabbag 1

o ameng good Southeru cooks for prepar- rape, pumpkins and'silage occur in the

4 ing their sea-fooddelicacie lu the form fal and early 'vinter wvheu tiie$e feed-j

d of bakcd i eh. This does net neceseariiy stuffs are plentiful. These fluvors, how-

'e cousiet et an elaborate or high-priced erer, are net entireiy disagreeebie, and

a fish-pan with an adjustabie eheet-iron many customers reallv prefer thenm after

ibottom, but je quite as otten home-made a time, espciaily the mîild siage flavor.

ior made by a local xehani-beiug Sometimes milk contains an appreciabie

ie simply a smooth piece et sheet mron etof onsu ad taste et onions. This is caused

it the ight size and shape te fit a large by absorption in the nmilkç bouse, or by

- baking-pan, with a ring at each eud. By onions lu the bay or grain. WiId onhOý

it meane et this the fish ie quiekly litted are a peet and in esore sections., of the

ie from the baking-pan and siipped te the countny, and where thcy are a part et

'o hot platter vithout hcing broken. It the feedi it le practicaliv iimpossible te

a wotild prove almQt impossible te lift t emedy the cvii. Flavors cauised by

sponge Jelly Cake-Three eggs heston.
>arate, one cup sugar, one cup flour,
îvo teaspoone of good baking pow!der
ut into the flour, sud tbree tabiespeons
Diliug water. Mix ail toqgether and
)ok in jelly tins in a quick oven; ýplace
iher jeiiy or chocolate frosting bctwoen
he cakes.
Ccoanut Paff&--The vhitee Of tbree
ggs, on. cup of ground sugar, one tea-

ooful of the extrsct of vaulla, one
abiespoonful of corn. etarch, two caps et
eîccated cocoanut. Boat the wbites
eh, then add the sugar, sud beat over
team, until a cnst, forma on the.,bot-
>mw and aides of the -dish. Take it off
àe eteam, add the other ingredients an&é
irop in smail pieces on butted tins..
Bake rather quickiy te a'Iight browu.
Dlrop Ginger Cakes-Put in a bovi 1
uptulf brown sugar, 1 of molasses, I

of butter, thon pour over them. 1 cuptai
boiiing water, stir weil; add 1 egg, vol1

bcaten, 2 teaspoonfuls ef soda, 2 table-
spoonful:3 each et ginger and cinnamoli,
'/, teaspoonful of groud dores, 6 cup-
aies of Ilour. Stir ail togotber aud drop
wilth a spoon on buttered tins; bake ini
a quick oven, taking cane net te baril
bhem.

monde, 4 spoonfuls of orange flover
vater, i lb. et vhite sugar, vater paper,
4 eggs. Biauch the almoude, and pou
with the orange flever vaton; vhisk tii
whitee et tour eggs te a fnotb, theut niiC
it, and a poand et sugar sifted wrlth *the
almonde, t Eta paste; and lsying a sbed
et vafer paper ou a tin, put it on la
differeut littie cakes, the shape et mecg-
roone. Bake from fItteen te tvenity
minutes.

Preserved Ilthmpkins - Tngredielt.4
Equal proportions of stuga.r anîd pinhu>kil.
1 giletf leion juice. Cnt the pinpkin
lu tvo, peel and reniove the Seed, eut ilu

piee abouit the size et a 50-celit p)iece5
atter wvclghing place in a (jeep vesse1 l i

layers, first sprinkling a layer of sugare
then et piiaîpki, and se on, until iti

finshe; n~vadd the lemon ilico 3an,

set aside for three days; uew for everl
tbree pouinds ot sugan add thnee gis of

vater, and bell until tender. Polir iitO
a pan, setting aside for six days, p')Ul
off the syrup and bell until thick, kl
and add the pumpkin vhile boiling, bo
tie in the usiîal manner.

Aview ii in theov wKidonan Park, Winnipeg.
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NO BURNED BREAD

NO SCORCHED BISCUITS

No need to apologize to family or guest when MOONEY

dOes it. MOONEY'S BISCUITS are always right -eey

biscuit inspected before it ik packed and they are as fresh as the

product of your own oven.

SODA BISCUITS

are the great favorites for every day use.

They are made in the big sanitary factory in Winnipeg and

corne to you in air-tight pa(Cages or in sealed tins as you prefer

"LET MOONEY DO 1T.
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